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. ".Mr Vladimir Bukovsky, the
SbViet dissident now irv'tng-ni
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<riie Wear after fas exchange

. teitfr Senor Luis Cqrraflapj die
-Chilean Comamralst- leader, add-
ressed the Bund Freis Deutsh-
land (Free Gkrnwny Assocht-
taanj in. Berlin lastmglrt ttiinark
the 'jponayersaiy of * GGbrianv’s

.
surrender

.
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[
Second World War. '-
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‘fcradrtiofi’Co stats tftw;S« Aetfe-
...across ibe BerHh Wall/that the
isdaods of die GnlagArdaptelago
‘begin/. where oppression^ said-'

violence begin, a woridwfcere
-there' is no freedom- Wbewas
[here, an'-tKis side of -tfie-Wall,
we^enjoy the ideals of freedom

[
ana democracy. • 5“-- v:
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reality tfie frontier' oS -

freedom emd lack
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oE-fi*«iani

are much
. more complicated.

' They He inside -each case of us.

True, over there we ere in a
: prison.

. But- a man can retain
.freedom of duoke. can he not,
even in .prison ? . .He can leave
prison if be pays the price of

betrayal. He can ay. to escape.

He can deaneao. itimsejf to

Obtain some small, favour, or he
caafi^hL There is this freedom
an prison.

A. man who is odkt; free within
himself can .find a mass of self-

jussKyipg argtaiwMtts. The temp-
tations of bis captive state are
.created, he may tdi himself,, by
noble asms and humane aspira-

tions.' •

> There k one of these which
can calm even the conscience
’of a hangman: “If I do not,
'someone, else ,-wilL ' And that
someone 'else wfll do more haxxn
than I am doing.1* How often
I hard beard' this argument

from warders, interrogators and
prison psychiatrists. I have
heard ir here from West Ger-
man industrialists. “ If I do
not sell pipes to the Soviet
Union my competitors will get
the orders. And I have 1.500

men working with me."

There were 1,500 men “ with
me ” in the labour camp. But
many of them understood
things differently: “ If I do not,
who .will? And if nor now,
when ? ” If I do nothing now,
while they beat, my friend,
tomorrow I will accept when
they offer me the job of
executioner. Every day in my
country a man’s entire experi-

ence of life repeats to him,
“Say nothing”. However, in
spite of decades of terror, more
and. more people are emerging
who refuse to say nothing

, be-
cause it is exactly here that the

frontier exists between freedom

and captivity.

In your world, I think, it Is

easier to -be free. But I will

give you an example. Yon all

know about what happened in

Poland, bow workers who dared
to go on strike were beaten and
thrown into prison. You all

know how much the Polish
economy depends on the Ger-
man economy. One single

threat of a strike in the Ger-

.

mail factories which fulfil

Polish orders, with a demand to
release Polish workers from
prison,, could well force the
Gierek Government to carry
this but.

The West German trade
unions stayed deaf to the call
for solidarity. But remember,
your freedom ends at that very
point where ; your solidarity

Continued on page 6, col 3
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natioh Vith a valuation; of about £300,000, bur that Lord
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sacrifice too great.' A‘ price-.of £600,000 was being talked of

yesterday. Mr Michael 'Levey, Director -of the National

Gallery, commented that he wouia welcome- discussion jpf

any valuation of ‘LdrHi- KoSebery^s choosing. “If he, is
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• President Assad of Syria had^ a remarkably

iicordial first meeting with-’ President Carter iu

Genera. Their' talks-about a Middle East--peace

settlement lasted fpur .hxHBS. ' Afterwmds, Mr
Carter said. there mmst be. a homeland- for the

Palestinians
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;Hmhjotj4s. ofirfcrael and| Egyptian trobpa^haye;

Leei? engaged &r the part six weeks m nmitaiy

;manoeuvres behind the UhhSd Nations "ceasefire
:

lines in; SioaL During thq- largely undisclosed

*war! games- they have sometimes fired
1

;; live

ammunitimv only 30 miles from/ each . -other.

While .thdrsr- has been. "no. -techmcal ceasefire
,

viegatibn. United Nations offirfab say the shoot-

ing scoostymtes the inost serious mflitary activity

in' the areal since rise- 1573 Middle East,, war
.-'
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Summer WhitePaper
;;

onworker directors
Govermnena; mnxisters tojd .'the

-Confederation of

British Industry that they"remain committed to

introducing legislative proposals in the -current

session of 'P&sKament on ^dostrial democracy.

The Goverrimeitf will issue .a.White ;PhDer in. the

summer - .
• • v -• :.J*age. 17

Price control
iji-

Effective action
;
to -control prices might be the

key to a continued understanding between the

TOC and the. Government; 'Mr Hugh Scanlon,

president of./the engineering 'workers1 union,

said. Th a Tirmuuq added, must ownitain their

presswre.Jor jobdreatioti . . Page 2

Jump ta whoteale index

ilfeared d^d infire
•Four people 'died mid 18 are missing, presumed

/dead, -after fire destroyed the Hotdl. Polefl in'

the 'hzzrt of Amsterdam. -Five British, visitors

.escaped .unharmed, including Mr Roy Acton, who
escaped -unharmed/ induding -one man, . -who.,

dimbed' ttovto severe “ ropes ” of -sfierts he had

knotted together .
'. ?^e 5

A sharp increase in' the 'wholesale price index

3ast-month- has- -underlined that the pace- of in-

flation may jvejfl, continue to rise- and is pnUkely

to fall for-some time. Wholesale prices. for

.manufacnff^drgoods rose li per con/.taking the
increase over' the past 12 1 months to 20} per

cent •
•

- ... -Page 17

Plea-bargain report
A report suggesting -ihffl several barristers had

improperly persuaded - their clients to -change

their pleas from ndt guiky to guilty
.
is to.be

Wrfished in the smnmer(/in spite of opposition

frtnn'ihe Bar Council on the ground of public

Interest V
.

- Page 4.

Arts spending: -Local authorities spent £26m on
the arts m :J974-75, the Ar^i Council says. But
that was less than- a quarter of. the amount
spent, oil public Ebrane£ parks, and open
spaces

,

’ /..
~
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Statues ftr/ Sale: The Department of ^ the

Enviroruqent'is offering for Bale 17 statues from
the niches on the outside of the Palace of

Westriunaar-;

;

- -.4

Rhodesia-: At least 35 black/civilians were killed

when Government.troops clashed with guerrillas

in a village' • b

Ethiopia : The Soviet Union condemns “ intrigues''

of imperialism” in t^e Horn <jf Africa hot gives

no hint of farther military, aid .Tor Ethiopia 7

.Leader page, 15--. . :

Letters : on restoring loc^ra^
from; Sir Derek Etta
-vative students, from. Mr S. .m.

Swffiins ; and on London news-

LeaMag . articles. t. .The Bukovsky

Speecn ; Ti=dIng stamps ;
Sierra

Leqne
i Features, pages 10 and M .

/airnhrdl^vla on a footplate folly/,
1 Robin lamance on why Turret s

B^dimln parties hope the comJng

-ejection win break a

stranglehold ; Pat Healp «on child-

miscUng

Interviewed by

Sheridan Mbiicy ; Stanley Rey-

nolds ,on Murder ' Most EngUsa
(BBC^ ; Paul Overy on London art

exhibitions; John Perdval on the.

'SadJti^s "Wells, Hoyal Ballet

Obituary, page 16 . .
•

Prefcssar Harry Johnson ; Mr
Stahlgy Sottoar -Sir

,
Wjnfem.

GernghtyrSfr Cecil Havers

.

Sport, pages 7, 8 .

'

Cricket - -John.Woodcock on pro-

posals far -- international circus;

Ragbp Union':. Lions off to. New
Zealand ; . Earing : Prospects for

.first day ot York Spring meeting'

Business News, pages 17-22

Start markets : Spurred by.-the-
Wbolesale' Prices; Index the FT

Index -Closed another 4.1' up
.
ac

454.2'

Financial Editor : Contrasts among
the sector leaders In die-, -stock

.market ; The interest rate yield
curve'; ' The rationalization for
R^rroHe iRarsons^ Commercial
Onion’s first quarter .

* •

Business features : Clive Sdnzdtt-
hoff examines Jhe moves towards:
harmonizing company laws in the
EEC ; Peter

;
HiU, In the . elglitb

article 0~H the Governmeatfs indus-
. trial strategy, looks at construc-
nocal steelwork

-
'

. .

Business Hazy ! P-ngH«hman at the
top of "Ported States riectrorica
.corporation. .

* -

Ministers yield to power of the

Commons in petrol tax defeat
By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster
With as much grace as can

be expected from Treasury
ministers when the House of
Commons knocks gaping holes
in their Budget strategy, Mr
Barnett, the Chief Secretary,
yesterday accepted die inevit-

able ana abandoned the Sip
petrol tax increase.
As the Finance Bill began its

committee stage Mr Barnett
made'no pretence that the loss

of revenue was to the Govern-
ment’s liking. With, an admis-
sion lhar it had been forced on
helpless ministers by the parlia-

mentary arithmetic, and the
"certainty of defeat if die Chan-
cellor had insisted on his pound
of flesh, he gave a warning that
before August 5, when the re-

duction will take place- die
Government will be considering
other ways of making np the

loss to the Treasury.
He marie dear that although

rise Chancellor might find drat -

there was no need for alter-

native revenue it would depend

"

very much on what happened
elsewhere during the next few
'months, including a satisfactory

wage agreement with the
unions. Mr Barnett left MPs in
little doubt that a concession
on this occasion did not mean
that petrol duty would be left

•alone in future.
The Government would have

to return to The matter of petrol
tax, otherwise k would be tire

one indirect tax that would de-
cline in real terms . while
others increased.

But all has not been lost for
the Treasury. The tax on Derv
has not been reduced and the
Government has saved a third
of . the expected revenue of
£225m in a full year by" retain-

ing the increase on petrol until
August 5, the latest date for
completion of the Finance BELL
Mr Banrert pleaded that to have
fixed an earlier date would have
raised awkward administrative
difficulties because of the need
to refund tax already paid out
by motorists. The effect of the
amendment is to increase the
borrowing requirement bv
£140m.
Mr Barnett warned suppliers

that when the ta? was reduced
they should pass it on to the
motorist in fuji,

Mr Barnett said he made no

bones that the Government was
not pleased at having to make
the concession- bn recent
months ministers had been

-loud—in._theTr warnings of the
* terrible things that wpuld
befall the nation if an alterna-

tive to the petrol tax bad to be
found. The horrifying pros-
pect of more tax on beer was

. suggested in some circles.

But, as Sir Geoffrey Howe,
QC. the shadow Chancellor, was
quick to point out, the de-

teriorating position of the Gov-
ernment in the Commons
carried the day in the end.
From all sides MPs leapt in

to claim credit for the defeat
of the Govennmeat’s plan. Mr
Pardoe, for the Liberals, and
Labour- backbenchers sounded
off in praise of this sudden
show of House . of Commons
power.
" It is not often that a gov-
ernment has to eat bumble pie
quire so publicly oo such an
important matter, but, as Mr
Barnett pointed out. in the pre-
sent democratic : situation in

which the House found itself

MPs might have to get used to
that sort of "thing.

Parliamentary report, page 9
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Most Ulster

workers
stffl defying

intimidation
From Christopher “Walker
Belfast

.
FmrtbeE . attempts by many

“loyalists” to stoujffi- industry
In northern Ireland was
rejected yesterday by the mass
of the people, despite wide-
spread intimidation by - para-
military groups. . The United
-Unionist Action Council, which
called the- strike to ‘ win
improved" security

_
measures

asd a return to majority rule
at. Stormont, again refused to

admit defeat. But there were
indications last night that the
unsuccessful attempt to repeat
the 15-day general strike of
1974 may soon be abandoned
by at least some of its leaders.
Xast night the police said that

13 policemen had been injured
in clashes <vritb protesters, the
largest number in a single day
since the strike was called. At
least two of the injured were
seriously ill after being hit by
bricks and other missiles.

In addition to the -road
-blocks and roaming mobs in
loyalist districts many angry
Protestant farmers.jomed; in.the
disruption during the day and
blocked roads

a
in and around

many towns with farm vehicles,
some carrying placards.
The worst disruption was in

Ballymena, co Antrim. All
routes into the market town
wiere blocked by about two
hundred tractors.

At least five_ other provincial
towns experienced similar
demonstrations, and main roads
'on tiie outskirts of Belfast were
blocked by processions oE
slowly driven tractors. Some
gathered daring the morning at
tiie gates of Stormont.
Many of the clashes with the

police took place in Portadown,
a staunch loyalist centre where
support for Mr Paisley’s Demo-
cratic Unionist Party is high. A
police inspector was kicked and
beaten.
The continuing determination

of the mass of ordinary Protest-

ants to reject the strike call

came in the face of repeated
attempts by paramilitary groups
to intimidate individual workers,
shopkeepers and owners of
factories. A bomb exploded out-
side a large tobacco factory in

Belfast, which has stayed open
throughout the protest. Cars
were hijacked and set on. fire

and three industrial premises
in loyalist areas were attacked

with fire-bombs.
Some manual workers at the

Ballylumford power station

failed to report for duty after

repeated threats. ^ . But power
supplies were maintained at a
normal level by the authorities,

who relied on extra, work hy
engineers -at the. plant, which
supplies four fifths of .Ulster’s

electricity. .

Leaders of the action council
con tinned to rely with Increas-

ing desperation on the possi-

bility of support from the power
workers^ to rescue their strike

"from failure. A statement tried,

to- exacerbate differences
between manual and white-
collar workers at all four of the

province^ generating
.
plants.

Privately, government officials

conceded that some manual
workers at v Ballylumford bad
failed to report for duty, but
they refused to discuss details
of .tiie manning at the station,

which has been of key concern.
- ^Elsewhere in IJIster, Industry
continued its gradual return to
normal working;

Goldsmith case over
6
Private Eye’ dropped

By Marcel Berlins
.

Sir James Goldsmith; the
financier, is to stop a private
prosecution for criminal libel
which he started last year
against Mr Richard Ingrams,
the editor of Privi/te Eye. A
number . of civil actions for
libel brought by Sir James aris-

ing from items in Private Eye
have also been settled.

Mr Lngrams*s trial for crimi-
nal libel was to-bave started
at the Central Criminal Court
on Monday. Instead. Sir James's
counsel will formally withdraw
the case against Mr Ingrams,
Pressdram Ltd, the magazine's
publisher,: Moore-Harness Ltd,
its main distributor, "and Mr
Patrick Mamharo, a contribu-
tor.

An advertisement in today's
edition of. the Evening Stan-
dard wifi announce, -the .aban-
donment of the cmnanol libel

proceedings, and wSH carry an
apobgy by Prit'ofe Ej«, a with
drawer.of the aHeganons made
in its issue of December 12,

1975, about Sir James's involve-
ment in the Lord Lucan affair,

and an undertaking by the
magazine ^not to pursue a ven-

detta agawbst Sir James.

Mr Benn flies

to Moscow
for two days
Mr Wedjjwood Beam, the

Secretary of State for Energy,
leaves London by air this. morn-
ing for a two-day visit to Mos-
cow at the invitation of Mr
Vladimir Kiri Ilia. Deputy Chair-
man of the Council of Ministers
and chairman of the State
Committee on

_

Science and
Technology. During his stay he
will meet the^ Soviet ministers
for oil, electricity and atomic
energy.

It will be Mr Eenn’s first visit

to the Soviet Union for almost
a decade. His wife is to accom-
pany him.

6in of snow in

New York
New York, May S.—A snow-

storm accompanied by winds
approaching 70 mph left up to
6in of snow in New York State
end Vermont today.

Early spring planters found
that temperatures below freez-
ing hod ruined some vegetable
crops over much of the Ameri-
can North-east. Temperatures
fell to -

^6*C_ (2l‘F) jo some
northern regions
The snowfall made driving

hazardous in many areas and
resulted in schools closing ifl

some northern New York towns.
—Reuter.

‘The Times’
Tomorrow's issue of The

Times. will be its SO,000th
number since it began publi-
cation as The Dailv Universal
Register in 17S5. To mark the
occasion. The Times will
include two

' pages of
historic reports and dis-
patches from our files.

The events span the storming
of the Bastille, the’ battles of
Trafalgar and Waterloo, the
American Civil War, the
Crimean

_
War, Queen Vic-

toria's jubilee, and man's
first landing on the Moon.

Statements in open court arc
expected to be made soon, an-
nouncing the settlement of the
three outstanding civil libel
actions between Sir James and
Private Eye„ as well as- of
actions by Sir James against 17
-distributors of- the megazkie,
the subject of a recent decision
by the Conrr of Appeal that
they were not vicarious or an
abuse of the process of tiie
court.

Undertakings giren previ-
ously by 16 other djstribntors
of Private Eye that rhev would
cease to handle the magazine
are to be ended, with the. result
that they will now be at liberty
to distribute it. •

' It is understood that’ the
magazine will not be required
to paj^ damages to Sir James,
although ir will have to make
a contribution of £30,000 to-

wards his costs, payable in in-

stalments over 10 years.

The effective ending of one
of the most bitter legal disputes
of recent years, which has
raised questions -about -Jibe law
of criminal libel- and we free-

dom -of the press, has come as
a surprise.

<.*<?//
s <?* •*

war secrets

allowed
By- Peter Hennessy

An internal debase. In Whi-
tehall security circles over ho-.v

nruch detailed information can
be revealed about Britain’s sec-

ret scientific intelligence
operations during the Second
World War has been resolved
in favour of almost complete
disclosure.

As a result, a wealth of
background material will
appear in November in a book
by Professor R. V. Jones,
former scientific adviser to the
Secret Intelligence Service
(MI 6) and Assistant Director
of Intelligence at the Air
Ministry.

Entitled Most Secret War, it

describes British countermea-
sures against Greman beam-
bombing, air defence, U-boat
radar, VI and V2

.
rocket

attacks. There are fascinating
character vignettes about Sir.
Winston Churchill and Sir
Stewart Menzies, head of SIS,
1939-51. It will also contain new
material a&oue preparations for
D-day and the development of
the atomic bomb.
When snippets of wartime

intelligence - information
appeared as documents became
available in the Public Record
Office under the 30-year rule,

the Government decided that
former intelligence officers
could -write their memoirs.
They were reminded that they
remained bound by the Official
Secrets Acts and were asked to
submit their manuscripts to
their former departments and
to the D Notice committee ar

the Ministry of Defence.

At the time ministers took
the decision the last great sec-

ret of the war -was known to
the public in outline. It was
that Britain had almost instant

knowledge of -Germany’s strate-

gic 4 intentions from breaking
the codes of the enemy's
mechanical cipher, t

the Enig-
ma Machine. Ministers were
advised tiiat more detail could

be disclosed about this code-

breaking as such machines were

'no longer used to transmit
secret material.

Bui when Professor Jones
submitted his first draft, resi-

dual doubts were expressed by
some intelligence officials, who
argued char no member of “The
firm w, as MI 6 is known to its

members, should ever disclose

anything about the nature of
his work past or present.

Eyebrows were
_

farther,

raised when it was discovered
that Professor Jones had taken
away, in breach of regula-

tions, ‘about 60 of his personal
wartime reports when he took
up the chair of natural philoso-
phy at Aberdeen University in

1946.

Professor Jones's action wa*
prompted by fears that the
papers would be destroyed by
Air Ministry “wee.ders” remov-
ing documents to save sheif

space. He also wanted them for
reference purposes in the lec-

tures he continued to give at
staff colleges.

.
The documents

were kept in his security safe
in Aberdeen University, and
-duplicates of them began to

appear in the Public Record
Office from 1972.

After reading the manuscript
of Most Secret War,, the
present head of MI 6 said he
wonld prefer nothing -'to. be
written about former

_
opera-

tions ar all, but made it clear

that he would not oppose pub-
lication. He suggested that cer-

tain details should^ be omitted
and some names of Tormer sec-

Continued oh page "2, col 5
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Price controls key to continued Staff cuts ‘damaging

understanding with the

Government, Mr Scanlon says
From Tim Jones

erinST he” added* tbat^ecenr s^Ten richest capitalist coua-
Eastbourne

developmeets had emphasized tries had put the need to

The- future of the special once again the need for the reduce unemployment ana

relationship between the tVC to keep talking to the fight inflation at the top Of

Government and the TUC may Government. These develop- their list of priorities,

depend on effective action to naents included the Govern “It is an important- reason

control prices. Mr Hugh Scan- men^s apparent intention to -why we must keep up pressure
loo. president of the Amalga- 5^e iTe the increase in petrol on the Government to take
mateC Union of Engineering taxation .and to mate tax cuts steps to improve job^reation.
Workers, mode that dear yes-., not comb

1

fkmaJ on a phase three warucuilarjy for young people
terday when he said he was agreement. He made no sped* he said. “Paramount iff ai

confident a Labour govern- fjc comment on-the possibility degree of reflation <in cbe more

gineering section to reject a dehghied that M tbeir week-

further round of wage res- find summit leaders of the

- real depth of feeling of ordin- Liberal Party, he said he and Japan, and it is unfor-
ary working people over con- wished the unions had as much curate that there has been a
tinning price rises and jhe ero* power to compel the Govern- considerable stress on what is
‘ion of living standards . meat to react, as some parties. euphemisticaUy termed an

In his presidential address to The Government^ proposed exiensioD of free trade.”
the union's national con- concessions, lie added, should The trading; practices of
forence, at Eastbourne, Mr not reappear in some ocher same countries, he said,
Scanlon echoed the warnings form as burdens on working strengthened the demands for
given by Mr Jones, of. the people, especially in view of the. imposition of selective im-
transport workers, chat failure die extra burden

.

they were port controls. Delegates to the
to act on prices might endan- suffering because of the rela- conference passed! overwhelm-
ger the concord berween the tire lack of success Britain had,- ingly a motion cabling for the
two sides. in the EEC food policy negoti- marionaBaation

.
of the car in-

Despite last week’s decision ' ations. - dustry so chat planning would
by his union’s dominant en- Mir Scanlon said be was be under workers’ control.

Doctors ask for

meeting with

Prime Minister

Union warning to TUC on
opposition to wage curb

Doctors* leaders have asked
to meet the Prime Minister s
discuss the delay in publishing
a report on their pay.

Dr Elston Grey-Turner,
secretary of the British Medi-
cal Association, told Mr Calla-

ghan in a letter yesterday that
there might be serious conse-
quences if the delay, which,

had caused widespread alarm
and despondency, contained.

The details available Suggest
that the cash award is within
the pay policy limits, and Dr
Grey-Turner said that if that
was so there was do reason -for

delaying publication.

Any new agreement on wage
restraint would have to be
opposed unless incentives were
restored, a representative of
small craft unions said yester-
dav.

for the high rate of inflation,
she' said.

Mrs .Margaret Fenwick,
president of the General
Federation of Trade Unions,
told its annual meeting in
Edinburgh that the whole
trade union movement bad
kept its part- of the social con-
tract. the rate of inflation,

however, had not been brought
down to single figures.

That destroyed the myth
that wages -were responsible

“ We know within our 1 own
membership that .to maintain
-the present system of wage
restraint will be nearly impos-
sible,” Mrs Fenwick said.

“ Our people only know that
their standard of living has
decreased.

By Paul Roudedge
Labour' Editor
The Government was accused

yesterday by the Society of.

Civil and Public Servants, mem-
bers of which have access, to

ministerial information, of
undermining the industrial

strategy agreed with theTUC by
cuiting key posts in the Depart-,

meats of Trade, Imbiscry, and
Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion.

The union said drat “ informa-
tion now coming through ”

clearly showed that some of the
main planks of the White paper,
An Approach to Industrial
Strategy, would be seriously
undermined by the loss of 1,540
posts decreed under the public
spending cues.

It identifies some of the
effects of the cuts as follows:
1 Greater delays in implement-
ing the selective financial
assistance scheme, through the
loss of 60 jobs in regional
offices processing cJairas £or
state cosh help

;

2. A rundown in -work bn. plan*
ning agreements with industry,
about .which the TUC has.es- .

pressed anxiety, with SO jobs
to go- m the Department of
Industry division working on
agreements with seven named
companies;
3. Reduced export capability be-

cause of cuts in services to in-

dustry, including overseas fairs,

and new charges for export ser-

vices (100 jobs are to be cut
in Export House and 30 in
regional export promotion,
offices};
4. Abolition of all 20 hire pur-
chase inspector posts, “effec-
tively withdrawing hire pur-
chase controls” when the Gov-
ernment is supposed to he
fighting- inflation by controlling

. Miss JiaEth Knight, assistant

-general: secretary, said: “We
question how much abe Cabinet
and Parliament understand (he
damage that js being done. •

On selective finance for in-

diertry, the'tHistro says that fhe
cut or 60 jobs will mean (hat
.many companies tvifl aot find

it worth while to proceed with
investment plans. .

The cuts in staff working on

Mr Jackson

demands
a fairer deal

more

:

wii 1 *

on incomes in finance

planning agreements, so

to the TUCs heart;- wffl slow

talks with seven companies
mentioned, by the union, as dbs«

- cussing 41002 schemes vrith
w some degree of commit
mew”: 'British' - Leyland,
Babcock and WHoox, Clarke
Chapman, Head Wrightsoa,
Wbessoe, GEC and Reyrotia
Parsons. .

“Instead of building up. staff 1

in Hri* division to go out 1 and 1

seek and negotiate : planning.
|

agreements, the cuts in this area I

can only reflect tbe degree of
optimism which the .department
place in the future .of plan-
ning agreements or -eke- a
recognition that a fufldameotal
port of the Government’s in-

dustrial strategy is'now a dead
duck ”, tbe union says.

Turning to-dte Issue of -food
subsidies, k insists : - “ Since
nranv staff ore being -cut as a -

.-result of die cuts in . food- sub*
tidies,- the wbote furore of a
Department of Prices and Con-
sumer Protection must now'be.

seriously in doubt? r . /
Attention is drawn to further

reductions at the ' .National
Physical Laboratory^Tedding-

.

ton and'the National Etkineer-
ing Laboratory atr’Uast rKflbride,

.

and a halving of ,the. number
of inspectors, wjho 'since 1906
hare controlled die .standards
of food!and wear provided on.
board ‘ships. • •

' -The umon condnded its dis-

closures by saying: “In addi-
tion to these specific cuts, the
-manpower cuts that are taking’
place in dS divisions vriM lend !

to a fflstinot reduction , in aB
the services offered to industry,
and a reduction in the' polity
work briny done Cor. the

. the money supply.
The union, which represents,

middle and executive
1

grades of
the Civil Service, argued last
night: “ These cuts ere in total
contradiction to the declared
policies of the Government on
industrial strategy and the re-

duction of -inflation”. It
pledged opposition to the cuts
“by all possible means”.

"We know talks are going on
between the Government, TUC
and the Confederation of Bri-
tish Industry; but -unless their
findings are seen to be fair

and incentives are restored
many of us . . . will -have to

oppose the TUC policy”

From John Roper
Bournemouth ..

Mr Tom Jackson, general

secretary of the Union of Post

Office Workers, said yesterday

that despite all die cynitism

about the social contract it had

held together far more effec-

tively than every pay restraint

attempt so far.

Wages bad been kept down,
inflation had been curbed and
the strike figure was the

lowest for 25 years, he wld the

Royal College of Nursing con-

ference, at Bouxneuwutb. -.

“But although I believe a

third year of pay restraint is

essential if we are not, to lose

the benefits of tbe past two
years’ sacrifices, it must be
more flexible ”, he said. "The
£6 and 5 per cent policies nave
stacked up a senes, of!, grave !

anomalies-
9

.

‘

- 1

First; the fall m living scan-,

dards must be arrested this

year- Union members could no
longer be expected 'to' accept

cuts in their standard of life.

Second was the question -of dif-

ferentials- The pay'policies had
eroded and ossified 'differen-
tials, said incentives for. slatted

workers had been, reduced.
Third was consoKtiataon. The

failure to consolidate- die pay.
supplement into Jb«s£c“Vate had
meant reel unfairness! v -';

.-

In ah aH-day debate on
politics and .'professionalism,'
representatives

.
©E-the '.91X000

members heard Professor.Max
Befoff, Principal of;--University
College, Buckroghag^ s% that
the political climate was so
hostile to the professions and
professionalism that much of

the
1

energy of * professional

By 'Our Local - Govtsumept. J
:

Correspondent :V- vi;.

’

Mr Ennals, Secretary' of
. State for Social Services;

issued- a ceri&ed ; dircuKr- td;

health, and local authoritiesm
joint planning and finahcfeg.uj

the light of consultations tthfe

local councils'-
'

'In

mm
Princess Mari&Astrid
of Luxembourg^
Cambridge where she
is takinganEnglish
course.

Ministers
blamed
for growth

-.- -It provides -for ;a more Qe*
ible use of planning anil finance '

provisions compared with
. ibg

original draft circular. ..‘-of

March; '1976 Last March ~W
Ennals announced.a substantial
increase in" -the funds .availably-,

for joint projects.

«. Mr^ Ennals said in the riten,

lar’ ‘ released
' yesterday : “I :

rh?nk the new money, and -the
more flexible terms, will '.pro.'

vide a big
,

- filER to; ; th*

Cinderella sendees.” , . - , ~~
Mr Eonds said local vuuhot^,

ties had put max? pomes to tha
department during' extensive'

consultations. .“As a resufc we
have made

,
several dsangea To

nic-ee- 'the problem of ioe^
authorities’ cwiuritilWM . to (he'.'

future fundzng of new projects;'

We ; prepared
r
to

: -relax the

'.general rule that! initial suppozr

'

should not exceed 60 per cent*

The departipent has decried

leaders had to *go in
off political attacks. • .; •

|

Doctors and nurses ' among
others were being forced into

|

politics because their own re-

quirements demanded, it That ;

-seemed to be one of jhe-most
important of the many reasons
why .

Britain was in a crisis.

There was spontaneous
applause when Professor. Beloff
said that when professional

.

Government:1

Government ‘must intervene in industry to fight low pay people worked in government-
financed organizations such as
the health or education services

the overheads of .control, and
administration required to
guarantee proper use of public
funda-had an.appaHmgiendeucy
to grow at the expense of the
actual services provided. .

The question of strike action
by a professional " body Was
raised, and it- was pointed Out
tfiat junior hospital doctors- had.
pleaded the safeguarding of
.patients’ interests.'

Miss Catherine -HaB^ general

-

1 secretary; of the college, was
applauded when she said that
such action could noc be justi-

fied

By Neville Hodgkinso.il
Social Policy Correspondent

Intervention in the running

of industry is the'
-

Govern-
ment’s most important task if

it is to fight low pay without
increasing unemployment, the

TUC said yesterday.

It was giving evidence to the

Royal Commission on the Dis-

tribution of Income and
Wealth, which is considering

lower incomes.
Industrial reconstruction,

training, and manpower plan-
ning to take workers from low
pay industries into high-pay

ones would be logical if there
were full employment and
rapid economic growth, the
TUC said. But a' simple stra-

tegy of that kind might not be
acceptable now-
“The area of concentration

must therefore be to bring
about tbe necessary industrial
restructuring and increases in

productivity with the least pas-
sible damaging effect on
employment prospects. The
major role of government in
achieving this object will be to

pursue an effective strategy of
intervention in industry.”

There should be emphasis on
investment: that would create

jobs requiring higher levels of

skill, and the Manpower Ser-
vices Commission and private
employers must devote far
more resources to training.

The TUC pointed out that
the group covered by the com-
mission’s terms oE reference,
the lowest quarter of house-
holds by ' income, received
seven tenths of their income as

social security benefits.

That did not mean that low
pay - was unimportant to -that
group, which was most vulner-

able to unemployment and had
the least resources to help its

members when their earnings
stopped because of illness, re-

dundaocy or retirement. But
gaps In the national insurance
scheme should be filled and
the level of benefits raised 'in'

relation to average earnings.
"

“In the TUC’s view, the fact
that for a few families supple-
mentary benefit* provide

.
&

'larger income than wages is a
condemnation of low basic
wages and excessive burden of
taxation at the lower levels
rather than of the level of
social security benefits.
“Tbe general council do not-

believe that merely because
people are isolated from the
income-creating activities Of
the economy they should be

deprived of a -decent standard
of living.”

*

Mr Len Murray, TUG gen-
eral secretary, agreed in reply
to questioning tbat in pressfhg
forward with further redistri-

bution of income in favour of
those who' were not econom-
ically productive there was a
danger that the. productive
would get less and economic
growth would slow or stop.

. But equally valid, ‘ he said,
were the arguments' for im-
proving the use. of- labour
resources by creating oppor-
tunities for all people to earn
-more through increasing their
economic effectiveness.

forthe rityyou

Heathrow men
‘wantshowdown’

h-v;
.. - >#*>•- - --

•V' h
f-'\~ >?•

'Maintenance-. - .engineers at.

Heathrow want a .showdown
with British Airways .manage-
ment .oyer their claim for
increased shift pay,

.

.which
recently ' caused a crippling

strike, one .of their leaders said
last night. 'They believe that
no talks have taken place on
their claim far rises of £6 'to

£14 a.wfiek. - '

Negotiations yesterday
.
be-

tween shop. stewards, and Mr
Reginald Birch, .

a 'member of
the, .national - executive of the
Amalgamated- -Union of Engin-
eering ’Wotkers, came ' to

nothing. *

By Peter ffennessy • •

The responsibility for . much
of .the expansion c£ ' local

government in recent yem-s
was placed .firmly on the

shouldess of minister? yester-

day by .' Sir. Douglas Allen,.

Head of the. Home See-

rice. • ; *. ”. .

- Sir Douglas, who retires m
December,* has

:

Ibng had -a i

reputation for- direemess: " He
marked his fined appearance
before die Cominous -Select

Committee - on ' Expenditure
widi- reniarks of a candour
rarelv used in -imblic by a erm
servant-abdut his political mas-
ters.

;
-
•’

'The couHnoiee had given Sir

Douglas' examples of-' -absurd
guidelines - sent by -'central

government. ? departments to

local authorities, * such us the

definition of 'a waH from, -the'

Department of Education and
Science and hnKs on measiar--

ing the kngrii of cut gratir in

parks and -playit^'.fi^tis ^frtaai'

the Department -.'.oft ’, "the
Environment J-

’’’

Sir Douglas' commented': A
great .-ded of local government
activity over the past 10 years

has come .'from junior.-' minis-

ters sa' .departments' seeking to

create a Teputatiocr- for. activ-

ity
n

. .

' Bat he really admitted that

ministers were • overwjAed.
Attendance or-’, the Gammons,
overseas - visits and answering
correspondence contributed to

that “ There*.is. also a problem
to which- I" see no- easy solu-

tion. Tr n- tbe : inpreasuaglv

technical work that -ministers

have to do in committee ”, -he

added- .. .. *. -i-

Sir Douglas denied sugg^-
tibns made ;in die diaries of

the Iste’Mr picharti Crossman
that

;
civil servants -deliberately

overworked .
ministers^-" te

diimmsh their - infltBaace., ,nu
policy. Civff servants, he said,

had an incentive *6 ensure that
die .reverse, was true.

He. rejected- suggestions, that
permanent secretaries should
be allowed, to -air..; publicly
and regularly the\ policy
options available '• to their

departments outside rheir in-

freqdestr - appearances before
select -comiBmees. -?-•

.

to keep five years as.iJhe.'iwj,'

znaS period of revenue Support,-znaS period of revenue Support,*

but will provide
,

for
.
a reyfew..

after three years' to considerui:'

possible extension to six or

seven
1

years. There it" 'afao'

agreement .
now' to the nee <2

jo-ini' financing money tn~ etK
courage voluntary qrganiza&otis

*

to meet local needs. V

.

£7 rebate pfcui

criticized
Trade . Union leaders x$k*

seating 70,000 - workers, -sod

yesterday that the Post Offica

profix on tetecommunacartmu
should be nted to reorder cao-

celled'' equipment rod • save

thousands, of ' jobs, instead, at i

bring given as a £7 rebate ®
-subscribers. '.-

1

A statement after a tneetiag -

of 11 unions said they wouHbe
instetine that the Government
should change the post; Office

decision.
'

jljnciits!

^
rei'pi

jiii «.ht-

Mugging risk in

drink extension
. More penriohris might . be. IT. j
nagged .iri the..whiter if public I, ;

-

housed onriMd loagesv tif.l -’

.

Ohristiah Economic, had. SotixTl .

Research Tc«nfi®tkKi suggesa \\u>
i

a

a report puhlished todayV'V.

ft fefrix to the
pensioners leaving post bffiots

’J

“ ---

with considerable sums at tints- 1
••••'

-

when they might be attacked ! -

'

by people who bad been driflb 1 -

ing-
r

/l

BabyelephaHt
A Iwby 'elephant beiieved‘0

.

be the first conceived and to,
alfve in Britain was aimonnaf
by Chester Zoo yesterday.' Hr.
Indian mother, .Tudv, has 6fes

at the zoo for 16 yeris.

Proved found dead w
Mr. Alistair Gardner,. a forma

lord provost of Arbroatiw .was

;

found dead in his car.i.at .Loatt>.

head, near Edinburgh,-.yester-

day . _
The police do notsuspea:

a enme.

Professor R. ;V. Jones:.
Permission to publish.'

Weather forecast and recordings

War secrets on
NOON TODAY htnira ii thown in miOibon TRONTS Worni Cold Occluded!

BrnM.M DO rtmidq Bdsol]

NOON TODAY

science work
to be published

145 / ;
5

Continued from page 1 !

rei servoce meb deleted. Pro-,
lessor Jones agreed to these
requests.

Professor Jones was keen for
example, to name the MT 5
(Security Service) agent with
wbtan he cooperated in 1944 in
planting false information on
Abieehr (German counter-intel-
ligence agents in London about
the effectiveness of the VI
campaign. The . man’s real !

name will not be disclosed.

Whitehall's chief fear in let-
j

ting works of that land be 1

published is itie stimulus they I

give to others only peri-
pherally involved to produce

i

their accounts. When const-

;

dering Professor Jones’s man u-

1

script, intelligence circles had !

in mind the already published

/ -
! hJ

.

JU
vs f. j

i rtf:iiaSE-isSEife

mmm-m
Seomfys^Iineasy reoch-you

can join the3 million-plus Abbey
Nafiond savers for as Tittle as £1.

^
B

And welgefthatfjoundgrowngot ^ Sf

good interestforyou.

Add more money as you like,when you like.

WfeTl make it oilgrowinto o lot of security.Security

thats really essential these days.Security thots

always thene.to faB back on.

Because yourmoney is reallysafe.Abbey National

safe Safe as houses.All this without tying yourselF,

or your money up: withdrawals are easy.

the
Abbey

I

The Ultra Secret, by Mr F. W.
Winterbotham, chief of the air
department of SIS, 193045.

His account of die Coventry
bombing raid and Mr Chur-
chill's alleged foreknowledge
of it led to public controversy,

Tbe doubts were resolved in
l
February- when Professor Jones

[
was given permission to pub-
lish, by the Cabinet Office MI 6
and the D Notice committee.
Another volume, that may fol-
low shortly upon

.
Professor

Jones’s book, is an official his-

Today.

a
Sun rises : • Sun sets t
5.17 an 8138 pin

Moon rises : Moon sets :

2.1 am 12^7 pm
wst quarter : 5.8 am.
Lighting up: 9.8 pm to 4.45 am.
High water : London Bridge. 6.50
am. 6.6m (21.7ftJ ; S.7 pm, 6.2m
120-Sft).

. Avomnooth, 12.59 am.

Dover, S.14 am. 5.7m
(lB./ft) ; a.44 pm, 5.7m (18.8ft).
Hull, 12.1 am, 6.4m (21.1ft) : 12.9
pm, 6.3m (20.8ft). Liverpool. 5.15
am. 8.3m (27.JA) ; S.SS pm, 7.8m
(25-Set).

tore of the entire' wartime in-
telligence effort.

Its preparation was disclosed
in a recent book about naval
code-breaking, Very Special In-
telligence, by Mr Patrick
Beeshr. The author of the offi-

cial history is Professor F. H.
Hinsiey; of Cambridge UnSver-
dty, vmo took part in the code-
breaking operations of SIS at
BletchTey Park during , the war.
Its 'publication has yet to be

i

authorized by the Cabinet
Office.

There are over400 Abbey National branches ^ RVIPV k.8 M
to choose from.Jheres one near you.The address jnUMpf MllTll|MB1
is in Yellow Pages.$acome on in.Today. m * iwl urtW

winSSfSf loVf QVer
Bnnsa Isles, with troughs of luw
pressure aortas E across ' many
parts in a SW airstreaui.
Fwecasts for 6 am to midnight

;

London : Rather cloudy, furtheraP™ rain spreading ftom Wwind W, moderate or fresh. max
temp 13* or 14*C (55* 5^-™
SE.

.
central S England : Rather

cloudy, occasional rain, becoming
persistent, ItQl and coast fog

;

wind W, to S\y moderate or fresh ;

hfll fog ; wind- SW, moderate br
fresh ; max temp 12*C (S4“Fy.
Channel Islands, SW, NW Ene-

land, Wades, Isle or-Man : Mostly
Clmidy- rain, perhaps heavy.' h31
and. coast' fog ; wind SW, fresh,
strejujthening ; max.

,

jtemp .
12”C

Uk£ 'bistrtcr. SW Scotland,-
Glasgow, Argyll : Becoming
cloudy -with rain from W, hill fog
patches ; wind s or SW,.moderate*“p ^

;

t0 u'c

Edinburgh, .Dundee, ^Aberdeen;
Moray Firth,

NE, NW Scotland i Moody cloudy,
“ Ptagg*. Patchy hill - fog

;

wind. S or SW,- moderate' or fresh*;
max temp 10*C. L5(PF).

Orkney, Shetland : -Clbudy:
r
oced-.

V-jWM SJW: Uc—0*1/ _
dOiMad :

- c-
.cloutiy:D—Dtforcaa; c—too: u—dzUUA
n—Irnll; -m—miat:. r—r*in: « mfito—tluinaonmjni.s. -p—shawvrs; p»^
PWwUcal nuv with pnaw.

.

: London tuTempd -max; 7 .am -

J1 pim.: 13*C ,;{55?F) ; min, 7 p*
.to J » S‘C UumidlDi
-p \ pm^ 81 pier

.
cent. Rain,-' 24*j

. to 7 pin.'p.aWa. '5ao,l24 hr tuj

Vm ' mean sea leta
/ pm; .1,012.9 millibars, falling.

;

1,000 -juflinars = 29.53 InT^ j

At the resorts
fresh*; - 24 haurs-th K nm m24 honrs to 6 pm. May 9

. Mas

sional rain, -probably -becoming
persistem

; wind
, variable or . SE.

light;. max temp 9°C (48
a
F).'

max temp 129C (54*F).
Anglia. E, NE England,

Borders: Bright intervals, becom-
ing donor ™tft rain aud MU foe -

wind w or SW moderate, fveshon-
tug later ; max temp 12’C (54°P).

Midlands, central N England.:
Maudy

.

dry at Am, rain ipread-
ing from W, occasionally heavy.

S Ireland : Mostly dandy, -rain
perhaps heavy, hill fog ; -wind S-
or SW. moderate, fresheofrut:
max temp 11*C. (S2"F).'

'

Outlook .for tomorrow and
Thursday : Unsettled and geaer-
aUy rather cold, . snow -on itane N'
niili, night frost in places.
Sea passages : S Nofth Sea

:

Wind w, moderate or fresh: sea
slight or moderate. 1
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teUigence and security services
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VJ Day. It is not the practice
Of governments to .acknowledge
fully the existence of such
bodies u> peace time.
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-Mrhifiwrs wall consider daani-
jiog.. jbu EEC • grant wnrtli i>ia
1

fjot-Wtraditti-; ofiUfi,-Jlr, iSii&ifa
.Minister- of Agrrctdtpre, -i Fist

aod Food!, iafd^xestejday.
..MW-fiweae wadd-be. worm
more-foe#.•£4bz (2 y^dnta -BrimSa
for.Hre -sears, ^.r^n-r-u :

•- agreed 'at' tile list®»™g <jf die cotmdi- df CbiP-
mumtyv-^rm taJfljsrfirs. “ 4»f:
"whini Mr' Silkat,jsr president:

"iJt is? part' of foe^camp^gn- ro
reduce;' the:. European'- milk

:SUTpJua by : wrirn nfgrirtf? yin.

'

smnptEtm, ; v :. » ;.-. .'/;
-' Mr-''-SiUcm said’’ 4*. *•*'. con-
ference:. of the '-'Daily ’- Trade
Federation in Rirnyingtwmi tfaaF
he iwoold jMjt the . idea': eo bis
colleagues in the Cabinet

;

": .ffie jpreseiit '"British.-’ school

.

zzslk' scheme enables more than:
150 million pinny?«f m?71- to he'
suppSed free to joikig -children
at

T
i‘cost'o£;abowP£l&* ,ayeir.

- -Cpiry ., .traders^.-fcre - worried,
about” an EEC '“campaign "to
undermine Britain's. • doofotqn.

:d»t«y n*ai> /vfo«r:'i:-tb£
tJfflftd Kingdom' adopts lire filH

1

wgours of. the common. agri-

S^ySr.^cy *t ‘

> . .
Water-borne petition : ’ Boys from Otter- ..w
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ent down the Thames in canoes, dinghies
;
continued existence of the maintained

Natural resources exploited to the full

rTw’fc'

rrrartig

r» iw'n*!*, ‘ r, jt rr

1* • •»/ , -^yv

‘said
,
the . Coimnwnty

.
- would..

tucceese its mUk sprpdus if it_f t -

.'':-
•

marketing,system Natural resources ext
.
r Mr Hayes sald.-inch, a chan

-JWSM.- .Jeople-saB-amvo -at—fo*- - .,'> —" •

tonnes of butter and 400,000 Centre for Alternative Techno- • r» • » y“fJ* f!
Q^,“?cAP0?fder fefiy expecting to be aSSU Regional FCDOrt

CTefy year y to Com- ty ybe sight of hairy eccentric

. a _ _ inventors in their natural bab-^ u Trevor Fishlock
Zefed butter and cheese im- bSSJ^D^ te^brokeTthe

cy^'dsmbSrier. Madiyulleth
TUZ&s&Fij's ^ L_

offices are healed by the kur- methane gas for cooking and
gest solar roof in Britain; and heating, and all human waste
the cottages arc powered by is used’ in tbe gardens. “ How
windmills and solar panels, absurd £or lopal authorities to
storing energy either in hot flush sewage out to sea ",
water tanks or botxeries. Roderick James says. ‘It is a
Mr Roderick James, the valuable resource."

director of tbe centre, says : • The centre te^ts and im-
“ Of course, many of the * proves a variety of wind and
devices we use here, like wind- water ' machines -and solar
mills, are very old in principle, panels. One of the points of

TrSai^ 7n^ TVnL-fr fr
re$easrch -.laboratory; and its ^ 0ur *m«°on is to show how the sotar- panel display is that
windn*fc/*« wheels, solar simple: maduoes and a little soroe paj are betier than
pane^^rriddaeore and biuk^- : care ; can prevent waste and others;^^ visitors can see

ZesdancFDaary' Boanl Mr Sflkin-
a^o OThfazed the -cafl-p -

Manchester
pub reopens
HIDES I
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t
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I
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Regional variations in

age ol population >i 0/
Repbrier' .;? .-

1 '’
. -«T Twen^tiree per - can

oF XrSowsleyV MeSeyside,' «« W«les are-aged under
aged ubder ii ^ cnmaredUdah - Hi** cent« over 65.

bSYone in 10 inihe tmufam. ..
Theremdent populai

m
; . paiiir tbe- way to the eoergy- encourage

,
people co be less weather best.

> »vio« s0de^Vwtf.’*a«-teJve^ and equipment -worth materialistic and more self-suf- j^erfck Jajnes say5:***^^&*y^. . ^ go on. ^ itef
J

some.
Roderick James says: “We

yi* «^pi=. iigTifforir^s.” - 52^*-»dr ,

a«r
rf

.visited -the centre ac the foot'
- “tiilders, have btuk. a £22,000 The centre was founded with rrankv but evervone is era-

of a mouncaan . near Machynl- eqwnmenc^- ^ house £25,000 given by three donors,, duallv becoming more ^in-^ No^*_J
Wafesi and 60,M0. and has been helped by teresW in saviti| resources. It

arerexpOcfed^ nsrr u ihre uses e«y an «gWh .ot the £27,000 m grants. Much of the js qq,^ recemly that peopleV labour has ^been done by volun- be^ t0 think seriously
•Tiey; ^ee engmetes, leers- ljie centre is in a rec- abou[ hotlse insulation, for

gqepasts pad -their hypers; Svf- fcef tback-^as an old 1aimed slate quarry and its example.
'

izw in -a~cortage ronmurfty ,
and, Hke cottages were rebuilt from “a* far as energy is con-

witfc eahabacon hail and ^lrffed nans. cefoed, there is no panacea-
offices, all

.
powered by ^ , _

0tfce
.

r blliWia»s were We do not believe that auclear
breeze, tfre;smi aqd. mounts** fr^ slate waste. power w3I solve everything
streams. .'*

..
:/*-

' 25? summerthe mitre wiU when on has gone. We try to
•This why notoeacs one trf energy.of an un- expenment: with bracks made ^^^00; wind and
Jtxxte ^TAeatgeqn-andjm^- msuia^a one. • ..

. fkxxn rammed earth m a siffl- wa£er power, and even primi-
aattoa opr-cmt communes.^ Ndr. V- -kl^ed bath vraier, like the pie machnne of a land used in

1

tive tecbook^y, have a port in

rriV^Wn
>-a£ Vii

laf- Is Heattf ^Robinstm. Tbe wariiibg-up water^.-does- not go Africa and south America,
centre was founded by the To 'waste. It drains into a tank Roderick James says that with

caring for the resources we
. . -- hare. But we wonder tvhether

•Society for Environmental Im- where ns. beat is extracted by this machme two men can governments are “eouine+v in-
provemeot as -./a perinaneni Pump atnd used to augment the build a small bouse io a week, teresied Thev ou«ht to

' eive
exhibition and practical experi- hot water system.- Tbe boose is using £25 of cement. -rants to encouraee sarins

SSSS? ' a latt‘rF SSS5 “„.d“ m,b rtenical be before. ri^y stop Hxej

Probation

for man with

‘appalling’

record
Mr Justice Jupp, at York
Crown Court yesterday, placed
on probadon for two years
Robert Peter Small, aged 52,
who, he said, had an appalling
record.

He told Mr Small, of Pottery
Lane, York, who had admitted
three burglary offences and'
one deception chary:*, that be
wished the probation services
luck in dealing with. him.

44
!r is up to yau ro help the

probation service and help me
five this down ”• be added.
“You have an appalEn’
record, 30 previous convictions-;

17 prison seuiences and IS
rimes before thfi courts for
offences of dishonesty.

“It is not much use ro til?

tomm unity to keep 3*00 in
prison, which is expensive. ?Jo

doubt I shall be criticized for

giving you a chance. It will
’make the whole legal system
look foolish if I put you ou
probsiion and then you break
into someone else's house.”

Jail far plot to

defraud

tourist board
Geoffrey Leonard Allen was

sentenced at Norwich Crown
Court yesterday to 12 months*
imprisonment for his pact in

a plot to swindle the English
Tourist Board of more than

£11.000 in grants.

The sentence wifi be consecu-
tive to a seven-year jajl term
imposed on Mr Allen in January
for his part in a fire insurance
fraud involving Briggate Mill,

Norfolk.
His son, Geoffrey Davies

Allen. Alisdair Strachan, a Col-

chester solicitor, and Carina

§my, a Norfolk housewife, were
all cleared of anv involvement
in the English Tourist Board'
conspiracy. The trial pf those,

three was halted yesterday
when Mr • Justice Gibson
directed the jury to return ver-

dicts of nor guilty.

Mr Allen, aged 59, who was
living at Fulham Marker, Nor-

folk, before his arrest, pleaded
guilty' to three charges of con-

spiring with others to. defraud
the tourist board.

‘ 111 treatment
’

inquiry ordered
An- inquiry into allegations

of ill treatment at Moorfields
Assessment Centre, Salford,
Greater Manchester, a short-stav
home for children taken into

local authority care, has been
ordered by the borough council-

Details of the allegations were
publishe in The Guordiun yes-

terday. Salford Social Service.*.

fertilizers. Some organic vn
and * fi»d ;«*o * tank to m

or. iaoilawwi, *>io> panels and
windmills ? “

staff in March.
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English call for share

hi devolution benefits

" 5r ^ B
;

-'v-

foafares over the pose "cencua-y.

and they have, boon
; r«plaoeo

wai copies carved -by ’,ific Fred
Wills, a Pspartiaecr of rise

‘Baviroricoenc stmecarver and
arriMwugtd scuJptor, an iris

workshop off Tmceat ^psare. -

- - Tbe. statues. For srie ,-wape put
on -show in a store room by. the'
Thames yesterday : kings fero-’

oous- in. - anwArooferic armor,
saints heavily bearded and with
forefirwers raised. Tbe top of St
Patricks- head fell o(0E as Sf-te-
Ead bien trepanned^ and „Kfc*g
-Etbeired hacked ewm uxnriacEer -

as bhe- statues, bore wkness-'to.
the mopt^y even .of. sixmo ia
the Lopdon ditipit*. •• ?

Mr . WSiiam Shaw, *. who.-, fit

organizing the srfe by compe- J

titrre* .tender • for ’ rite
.
Depart-?.

ment -of the. Environment, .sug-

.

gested that people might like »
statue as -a ©ant -gnoBie for

their garden.
,

-
" .

‘ The replacements have4>eefl:-

TfSmmTi-

Mr Wsftiam Shaw mth shme of the Palace of Westminster
statu^bcringbff^ed fnr sal^, - .;

carved From: 'CHpsbaxn '
. carving is- better than that of

scone. Mr Wills, the.;- carver, the 1850s.” r

said: “Clipsham comes out ‘of" ’ There- are 200 .decaying
the quarry a b?r cobbJy . these •

days, as if it had come out of
a concrete-mixer. It is not hard
worfe. but ir can 1>e.aggravating,
if the stone'has a gobble in 'the

wrong plaice. Tbe quality of.oar
‘

- * c t j J

. carving is- better than that of
the 1850s” . .. • •

-

' There- J are; 200 . decaying
r stamps still io berxepladed. Ax
tbe end of the month Mr Wilis
and his -collaborators -will turn
vheii’ attention- to the array of
* 40 kipgs and

;
gueens above the

colonnade -at’ Westminster;
''

Suspended jail

cause otabortion rise :
;;

|SSSdere
®je

;

tiusnber ,«£’ 'abortions.» -.8482, compared :warit^,815^ast
; David' Norman Jenkins, .said.

Enelaridraiw^.' Wales has ‘risen year, a 40 per, cent accrease. •
.

.
to ih&ve developed. : one . 0$ - the

for ‘tiie^^^fiwp;tiihe ^nte fS74,.. -Mrs Dime Mimday. or'nie-^lnrgest building cdfnt>aiire$’ in
:

South _ Wales, was- ghien a sus-
pended prison sentence and
ordered to pay fines 'and costs

"totalling up. to.-£8,000. at Cardiff

|

By ChiirtQpber 'Warmon
;

Local Government
;

Correspondent *
’

The Government has been
i

warned of a growing Engtish

,
reaction against4he preferential
treatment Scotland and Wales
are getting over, devolution - in
a memorandum by the Assoria-

: cion of Metropoiican Authorities
•winch represents London and
'riie szaia conurbations.
; - Commenting 'on the Govern-
'.mentis consultation document
-ion English devolution, tbe asso-

.datum‘-e»d yesterday : “Tli«e
fras been no evidence,put for-

ward-tiiat; tiw people of England
want devolution, -but we- recofs-

nize .'that there is .-a growing
groxtodsweH of Opinion cod-

'

^cerhed at the more favotwable
.treatment . that Scodand * and
-Wales have, received and may
yiet' receive, at the expense of
’England.

.
“This English .baddasb

.should be looked upon as a
demand for equal treatment
with Scodand and Wales, and
-not as a demand for devolu-
tion.” .

The association believes there
is a danger that Scodand and
Wales wiH gain a. larger share
of the national ' cake than is

their right* It' argried that-Scot-

land and Wales : were over-
represented in both Govern-
ment and -Parliament There
'would be Secretaries of State
for Scodand and for Wales, but
no one at Cabinet meetings
specifically to represent Eng-
land which "in certain regions
has problems as acute and ex-

tensive as those of Scotland
and Wales”. Although Scottish

MPs
_
voted on English affairs,

English MPs would have no
voice in a Scottish assembly.
According to the Kilbrandon

report in 1969-70, Scotland was
•receiving 31 per cent more
public spending a head than
EogJaod, but Che latest figures
showed

,

the position more
dramatically.

“In every main service ex-

penditure- is higher in' Scotland
and Wales than in England.

' The ntte of grant from the
Exchequer to English local

authorities in 1976-77 was 63.7

per cent, but in Scotland it was
73 -per cent and in Wales 76
per cent. “It is not a question
of devolution which should be
the main consideration, but
fair treatment for England.”

On tbe English aspects of de-

volution, tbe association states

its opposition “.to unnecessary
upheaval, to the imposition of
extra layers of government, to

the handing of power to non-
elected bodies and to tbe
transfer of power away from,
local government ".

Clarification or rationaliza-

tion of some local government
functions might be helpful.
“But the main changes should
be a return to local govern-
ment of responsibilities which
have been taken away -from
them, such as water, aspects of
health and the work done by
tbe road construction units.

“ Where issues do stretch
beyond, the boundaries of in-

dividual authorities, it .would
be possible to establish co-

oorennatmg committees. These
could well take over the present
appointed regional bodies”

No mention of assembly

for discussion by SNP
From Our Own Correspondent
There is no mention of the

Scottish assembly in the
agenda for the Scottish
National ' Party annual con-
ference,' published yesterday.
For all thar has been said and
written about an assembly as a
catalyst for a Scottish parlia-
ment and the feeling within
the party that an assembly
would be a step towards
Scottish independence, tbe fail-

ure of tbe devolution Bill has
relegated an; assembly down
the party’s priority list

The conference, at Dundee,
from May 26 to 28, will con-
sider a broad range of Scottish
questions bin: devolution seems
sigmficantiy absent from the
resolutions.-- Miss Muriel Gib-
son. national secretary of the
party, said yesterday that tbe.
failure of the Bill was the
most likely reason.
“I would not say we have

lost interest in an assembly,
but our aim is independence
and a sovereign parliament”,
she said at a press conference
in Edinburgh. There is little

mention either of the political

strategy by which that aim
might be accomplished, but
party members' think, it may
be the centre of some hard
private debate.
Local election results

_
and

opinion polls have convinced
many in the SNP that Scottish
independence is now more
acceptable in tbe broad public
view- What seems most likely

to cause divisions among those
deciding the SNP strategy is

the timing of any full-scale,

unambiguous independence

campaign, committing the party
beyond the role of a con-
venient niche for disgruntled

'

socialists or tones.

Debates will begin with reso-
lutions on Scotland as a nu-
clear dustbin and deploring
moves by the United Kingdom
Government to store nuclear
waste within tbe Scottish
boundaries. A resolution from
12 party branches proposes im-
placable opposition to such
plans and gives notice that a
future Scottish

'
government

may repudiate agreements be-
tween the United Kingdom and
foreign governments on the
disposal of nuclear materials.

The party’s taxation policy
will be put to rbe conference.
The proposals are for a simpli-
fication of the tax system with
closer integration between it

and a rationalized social

-

security system. The policy
suggests that thar should be
achieved by replacing most tax
allowances with a system of
guaranteed minimum income.
A petroleum, tax to give a

higher return on North Sea
resources is also proposed. In
addition to royalties each oil

and gas field would be treated
separately, with petroleum tax
based on the posted value of
every barrel of oil.

Other proposals are that
domestic rates 'should be abo-
lished, and local authorities
financed through a local in-

come tax in conjunction with a

national government grant sys-

tem. That, the party maintains,
would spread the tax burden
more fairly.

Helicopter dispute seen as union power fight
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fifr' J&ifcins, aged .43* of the

Old .-Brewery, Cowhridge,. Mid
'(Sl^djoYgan, pleaded' guilty to

.cpmrptfy" giving a . gift'-as an
inducement to Ernest West-,

wood, former Chairman tif

‘ Glamorgan .

*•' County
-

' Council
planning commlrtee. He admit-
ted pumng £465 worth of fextras

.ip; the. new home -of Mrs Carol
Evans, Mr Westwood’s dough;
ter.;

'

Mr Jeoltins asked, for a far*

dxer diafge of corrapdy plying
’a mntotj car with* f33S 'fva*
officer of Penybont . Rural
-District 'Council In- T968 to- be
taken into consideration.’ He
was sentenced to 18 months’
imprisonment, suspended for

. two. years, and fined £5,000. and-
:hrdered to.pay cos£-not exceed-;
ing £3,000.

.

from Ronald- Faux
Aberdeen '

The Brisrow DeHcopturs dis-

pute is running deadlocked

Into its fourth week. Tbe com-

pany said yesterday that four

grikiflg pilots had asked to be

-reinstated and had returned

to work.

Ostensibly the dispute is be-

tween about fifty pilots at

Aberdeen and Mr Alan Bris-

tow, chaAtnmn, over cbe dis-

missal of a pilot who refused a
foreign posting. But Bristow
employees sdH .ac work see the
•picture ‘ drfferentiy. The strike,

they say, is^about union power,
both in ‘ me aarfeie iaduary
and in the broader field of
.‘North Sea <aL
:
‘ Reoeody mono than a dozen
pilots and engmeets still ac
work put ihear view to me.
Ibey add there was a deliber-

ate attempt by the British Air
Line races’ Association

(Balpa) to force union recognj-
cion <m -Bristow. It had -tried to

make icdividnalioil- companies
lean heavily on the helicopter

company by disrupting flights

to some four fields and 14 rigs.

. Balpa. denies that, but the
language used suggests that
bigger principles are at- stake.

It is a battle, the unions have
declared, that they cannot
afford t» lose.

Half & dozen of them have
applied pressure on foe non-
union company to cut off fuel

supples and “ blade ” other
services.

.

Unfenrittar growls of dispute
ring around the hehcopter
base. Pilots on both sides of
foe argument listen uneasily as
threats are made to ground foe
Concorde and just about evety
other British air&er. There is

even foe familiar odd logic
applied that unless foe com-
pany does what foe union
wants the latter will have to
act jo a way that could be
catastrophic to the company.
Tbe blame for chat, of

course, would rest squarely
with die company for mating
such action necessary. “That
kind of argument sticks io mv
foroar ”, one captain said.
“Balpa is in this entirely n

win the North Sea oil industry
as a bargaining weapon else-

where. It would have enormous
weight.

“British Airways helicopters

are the only other large-scale

operator and they are union-
ized. Imagine foe power of
being able to dose down foe
North Sea .ovfer some other dis-

pute involving fixed-wing
pilots, perhaps at Heathrow.”
So far Balpa has had about

as much success in applying
pressure on Bristow's customers
in the North Sea as other
unions (notably foe Transport
and General Workers3 Union

l

have had in .organizing foe rigs
and platforms of foe offshore
industry.

An engineer explained:
“There ' is always another
source to go. to. If Balpa blacks
union-driven fuel tankers,, then
Bristow uses someone else.

“For weeks they have been
saying foe Bristow base will
run out of fuel, but we have
not. Only flights to BPs
Forties Field hare been
reduced, asd that was because
they have been able to rationa-

lise. Elsewhere, if 25 flight

have been requested, 25 flights

have been provided.”
Although

.
foe oil companies

may be anxious, about the long-

term implications of the dis-

pute they are not directly con-

cerned because foe hehaspter
company has fulfilled its con-

tracts. How long that can
continue depends perhaps on

Mr Bristow’s agility in disco-

vering a variety of sources that

cannot he blocked by foe
unions.

The engineer added :

“Workers in foe North Sea.

may sav they will support tbe

strike, but mafcing it effective

is a different matter. The pay
is so high and conditional on
putting in foe hours that a

man is sacrificing a lot of
money on coining out on
behalf of a cause thar does

not directly concern him.”

Indeed, the net result of

such solidarity was more likely

to be the -loss of valuable set*

vice etuuraers than foe

appearance of Mr Bristow

before -a union delegation.
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Home Office is putting Cypriot

refugees under pressure

to leave, welfare groups say

Simplified Finnish social security system saves time and money

Ey Peter Evan?

Home Affairs Correspondent

Refugees who fled to Britain

for safety during the Cypriot
conflict in 1974 arc resorting to
increasingly desperate measures
to escape pressure from the

Home Office to leave, according
to welfare organizations in their
community.

An unknown number .have

gone into hiding, changing their

addresses frequently. They stay
and work here illegally. The
need to scrape a living is put-
ting' some of them at the mercy
of unscrupulous back-street
employers, who pay them small
wages to work long hours, but
they are deterred from com-
plaining through fear of expos-
ure.
A survey of 66 refugees by

one organization, Cypriot Refu-
gee Action, showed Lhat IS had
left the United Kingdom, 12
had married British passport
holders “and the rest lead a
life of uncertainty *.

This picture of their plight,

which is, -causing smouldering
anger among a hitherto peace-
able community, contrasts with
repeated Home Office assur-

ances of good will Cypriots say
those have, been

_
broken. The

Metropolitan Police say that
23£T Cypriots are wanted for

deportation and have dis-

appeared.
No one knows exactly bow

many refugees are here. In

1974, 19,852 Cypriots were

admitted, 12,428 of them as

visitors with permission to stay
less than six months. But many
of those might hare come any
way and it is not 'possible to,

relate the number of admis-
sions directly to the total num-
ber of embarkations from
Britain which in '1974 was
12,190. In 1975, 19,256 Cypriots
were . admitted, 10,603 as
visitors for less than . 12
months. ' *

- i
'

Mr Chamois Stylianou secre-
tary of the' Cypriot Defence
Committee .

ana .established
here in a regular job, quotes

'

estimates of • 10,000 Greek

'

Cypriots .who- came to Britain

The experience of . . the
Stylianou family shows the sort

of difficulties that can arise

-with the Home Office. They

'

come from a village which
Turkish Cypriots have moved
into ;

their house is used as a 1
'

hospital Mr Stylianou has been
here since 1969, but the rest of
his family fled from the village'

in 1974 and say they have no-
where to return to.

The Home Office says of Mrs
Caterina Stylianou, Cbambis's
mother, that she arrived in the-

United Kingdom for one month
and permission was given for
her visit to be extended to

August 6. Her request to stay
here longer has been tnrnea
down by the Home Office.

Mrs Stylianou remains here

.

nevertheless, sometimes unable
to sleep at night and increas-
ingly fearing a knock at the

door which will remove her

from comparative security.

Two of her sons, who were
aged only 15 and 13 when they

arrived, have been refused per-

mission to stay. Two other mem-
bers of the family, a married
couple, went to a refugee camp
in August, 1974, before coming
to the United Kingdom. They
want to stay until they can
return to the house they had
built in the family’s village and
equipped with new furniture.
But the Home Office has said

no.
The 1976 statistics show that

-the number of deportation
orders signed was not out of
line with those for people from-
other Commonwealth conn-:

tries : 47, compared with 55 for
Ghana, 68 for India. 69 for
Nigeria and 97 for Pakistan.
But the Home Office attitude

to the Stylianou family and
other cases quoted to me does
not. in the view of the Cypriots,
.accord with Government assur-
ances given in August after
criticism from the Select Com-
mittee on Cyprus, which said
that the Home Office should
be more compassionate in its
treatment, of Cypriot refugees.
The Government said it had

been the practice to “ give the
benefit of the doubt to those
whose claim not to be able to
return to Cyprus could not be
.verified

i
or refuted Exten-

.sions of 'six months were being
-granted to- those- unable to
return.

By Pat Healy

Social Services Correspondent

The Government is expected
this month to announce the
next increase is pensions, to be
implemented in November.

British pensioners, who are
forced to watch, their pensions
eroded by inflation virtually
from the moment they receive
an increase with the prospect of
retrospective inflation proofing
one year later, may well wonder
bow the Finnish Government
manages* to do what they are
told is impossible here. In Fin-
land, if the cost of living rises
in May by more than 3 per
cent, higher pensions wifl be
paid the following month.

The answer is partly that the
Fimas have invested in com-
puter systems provided by IBM
10 .(

deal automatically with
claims and increases. In 1976
the pension rose three times in
response 'to.increases in the cost
of living, at a cost of £500 in
computer time, compared with
£500,000 for a manual operation.

The other port of the' answer
is that the Finnish pennon sys-

tem is neither as complicated
as .ours nor as poliiicaBy con-
troversial. So Jong as pensions
can -be used ss-an election issue,

np party in Station is likely to
campaign for.a system so simpflL

fled that- it 5s’ taken out of
politics altogether. -

Feoswns - and, some, other,

benefits, including disability

and sickness . insurance, are

handled in Finland through the
Social Insurance Institute in
Helsinki.. Their official litera-

ture states dud the instinfle
bandies one .third of atH social

security operations in the
country, but local offices arc
inaemmeh' handling deems
directly. The institute does not
cover either short-term unem-
ployment benefits or. family
aHowances.

TShe Finns believe compiaer-
iaacioui has produced many
benefits, ft hat helped to im-

prove relations between staff
and public by amiMffriring delays
and errors, eogbSEng people to

know instantly precisely what

they ant entitieti to, asad haa
effectively eBmgnatfld.. fraud.
AH pensioners receive free *r

news!eraser which uafonrts them
of changes in benefit. .

Much of the pension system
in Brim-in is «BQ hmflfort by
computer, but the Department

,
pf HBoMraad Socud Security

paters out that the compHca-
tiansr of supplementary benefit,

cases mean a minaiouBi of four

.00 five months to implement
any increase. Needy 4wo maHion
pepsumons receive supplemen-
tary. benefit on cap of their

retirement .pension. Because
supplementary. benefit is based
on individual needs, each claim
has to be reassessed individaeffiy

whenever there is an increase.

Supplementary benefits taker up
half the cost of administering
the British social security
system, efohmigfa it pays out
only 13 per cent of tbe total

allowances.
The largest sfexpiification In

the Finnish system is. that no
contribution test is applied
before a benefit is jpoid oat

of pensioners receive
s
dre*b3jSic

state pension because contnba-

tion rots have ro be setstied.

The British pensioner gets less

ab&n the baric swe-.penaon if-

be or she has an lacompiete-

contribution record, wmore if

retaremeat.has been defended or

a ffuduattd penswwi has. been

canted.

. The entire adult ffgidgg
in Finland is covered for brifle

state pensions b?
security -levies

the

income fct* gyStfizP- ice
compflicaied rrausac&oa •

place when a daim js fflade

for a pension of whatever tend*

because pensions - .are partff

.flat rate and partly, me®05
tested But when- an increase

fe made, a OM-cencage is.appked

to the entire amount so that

the whole claim .
does not have

to be reassessed. 7 t :.
:

IBM that FinWd has

. kfljpt its adunSnistration .costs

down to about pneritirdof the

. coses in Britain, ihrough ^pend-

ing one-tenth of iras badger, on

.
computers compared- with. 2 per
cent in Britain- „ . .

.

•

Oul:lei m BBBBi idl says.
From Our Correspondent
Wakefield
More realistic punishment

for vandalism and hooliganism
is advocated by Mr Ronald Gre-
gory, Chief Constable of West'
Yorkshire,' in Us annual report
published yesterday.
Juvenile crime, he jays, forms

a large part of known crime
figures. Public attention is

often- focused on football
matches but. the trouble is not
confined to Saturday after-

noons.
“ Violence and open defiance

erf authority are with ns the
whole time ' and are getting
worse. We -are assailed by an
unprecedented' cfcalleoge to
law and order and people are
sick of it.

“If- the qiralky of life; par-
tioriarly in the urban -areas, is

hot to become ioaolerable. we.
must grasp the netide now and'
deal with these problems -in a
way -which, reflects . the sm-

'versa) condemnation of society
The remedy, Mr Gregory

says, might take two forms. In
the short term, he suggests,
detention, in corrective' estab-

HOUAVCUia iWi

would soon convince youngsters
-that 'society mil not tolerate

bad behaviour.
In the long team, .more. out

lets for
.
youthful energies end

exuberance mast be found.
Discipline . at borne and in the

schools as mot saffirient ro curb
the natural' energies and ex-

pressions of young, persons

Remember*;
A WELL-KNOWN pnbEsher;

: reports that there fea simple =

technique for acquiring a
powerful memory winch can
pay you real, dividendsin

both business and- social

advanced!eatJEt works like , a-

.

,cbarui to give you added",

poise, self-confidence and

greater popularity.-
.

According tef tins, publish^.-

-many people do not realise how
mssdto they. can..influence Others

sirapiy by- remembering accu-
;

rately everytinng they see, hear

or read. Whether in business, at

social . functions, or even
conversation with' new '

acquaintances, .-there are ways
m which, yon 'can dominate

each situation amply by your

.ability to remember. These .are

only a few of the ways in winch

you will benefit-by possessing a

trained memory-
. To acquaint readers of The

Times with the easy-rofop»r

nties for devetopmg_riaiam

’of this interesting sey^ramog.
method in a* fascjiiiong book,
“Adventures in ‘Memory ,

which will be sent free any-

one who - requests it No oqb^a-

tioa.-Just fin m and. return the.

coupon on page 4 or- send

yoor request- to: Memory &
,
Concentration' Studies (Dep«y.;
TSMO) , Marpde, Stockport.

Councils’ £26m aid for

arts Is belittled
By Kenoerh Gosling

Arts Reporter

Increased local authority

spending on the arts in 1974-

75, which came to £26m, was
less than a quarter of revenue
expenditure on public libraries

or parks and open spaces, and
about half what was spent on
public swimming baths.

The 'increase on the previous
year was £10.5m but in real,

rerms it was probably no more
than about £4 3m. an Arcs
CotrariJ survey published today
states. ..

This is tbe second compre-
hensive survey- of local autho-
rity spending on the arts tn

England and it. was conducted
by questionnaire. The figure
of £26m represents the product
of a-0.34p rate, or 55p a head of
population.

It compares with £40m spent
hy centra] government on arts
and museums in England and
Wales in the same year. Of
that,, two’ thirds went on the
arts, mostly, through the Arts
c---nr. and , third on the
national museums aad galleries.

Some Interesting conclusions
emerge. Drama companies had
more success in getting in-

creased subsidy from the rate-
payer in tbe, early 1970s than
did orchestras and opera and-
dance companies. Striking in-

creases were noted in' many
i cities where new theatres had
opened in the previous few
years.

In the outer London borough
of Redbridge, which spent 31p

t a head, tbe new Kenneth More
theatre accounted for nearly

. half the total local authority
spending on amateur drama in
England.
The' survey says : “ It would

^seera that fashion shows and
"all-star wrestling -make a fairly

direct fiscal, as well perhaps; as
* indirect aesthetic, contribution

to subsidised music -and drama.'1

Expenditure a head on arts

and'museums tended to be con-
siderably greater in London and

1 :

Butchers want
illicit meat
sales stopped
By Hugh Clayton
'Butchers called yesterday for ;

[Jan end to tbe private sale of
(meat that is often dangerous
to health and wrongly

_
labelled.

I Mr George Middlemiss, presi-.t

'dent of the National Federation..

-of Meat Traders, cited the sale

f supposedly farm -fresh cut
Jamb in Hampshire which
burned out to be a frozen New
-Zealand careas with three,

-boulders, one leg and without
jaboux a third of its chops.

“ VV'e must intensify our .i

battle against iHidi sales of
|

^neat”, he said at the federa-
tion's conference at Harrogate.
.“Those we intend to eHminare
ire the cowboys retailing from
p'ilthy premises, boots of cars.
Sjubs, factories and greyhound
stadiums.
“We have no quarrel with

A^armers who re&fljrieat accotd-
I-.ng to the law "and are subject
to the same planning restric-

* -ians as ire 'are. They hare al-

,

• -eady discovered our problems i

9 md their prices are nor even ,

tompotitive.” •

!0‘ Mr Douglas Glover, chairman
if the pork and bacon section

• if the federation, called on the
11 Government, to curb imports of

I

processed pig that were under-
|** -uttiDg home products with an

^ injust EEC subsidy. -

1

“The - WHtshire bacon indus-
^ tv has battled, for.years against

17
upeless .unprafitahtltty in

i

1
• .conomic circumstances largely >

.1 dictated by its competitors ”, he
jaid.

*L Pig farmers have threat-

,

ned recently to prevent -the
^nding of bacon if- nothing is

T» ,
one. We could, hot wish to see ,

jiera driven to thar.”

24 i
1 *—:

-s JVidowmurder charge
:s C Anthony Thomas Green, aged

. Q. of Rockingham Estnce,
If Iputhwark, London, was remanr

. Jed in custody far a week at

'orseferr,-
.
Road Mapisirates'

,ourti Westminster, vesterday;
^O’ccused of murdering Mrs
_• darie Williams, aged 6S, a

r-idow, at her home itr Lupus
1' Etreet, Pimlico.'

4

the conurbations titan in the
rest of the country.
The '.two surveys (the first

covered 1972-73) suggested a
major cut, even before infla-

tion, in aid -to visual arcs and
arts festivals. Help for indi-

vidual. artists faded. Rather
than comnnssioiuffg works of
art, the survey results suggest
that more local authorities are

|

putting more resources into
organizing temporary art exhi-
bitions.

Some larger authorities made
arts part .of the work of a

leisure, recreation or amenities
department. In Kennet, Wilt-

shire, the arts were bracketed
-with public relations;. in Fare-

ham, Hampshire, they came
under the borough engineer and
surveyor and in. Castle Morpeth,
Northumberland, they were the
responsibility of the director of

housing and administration.
The surrey says : “ Finance

for die arts is still an insignifi-

cant part of the total recreation
budget in some authorities and
a small part irr most."

Nevertheless, several million
{rvuutii v«u bu> attributed, to
the time spent by local authority

staffs in administering arts

activities and grants.
.

The Arts- Council has decided
not to award bursanes .as part
of its direct support for artists

.in 1977-78. .Five, each: worth
£3,500*. were- awarded .in.. 1976-

77, together with 25 major
awards (£750-£L500) and 134
minor awards (op to £500).
Instead, the scale of larger

awards will he extended . to
range-from £750 to £2,500, and
they are open to. artists living

in Ens'laaidvw'bo' have begun to

establish themselves profession-
ally. • . .

. There will be one selection -ia

the present vear and the closing

date for apphcations is May 27.

There were 888 applications for

bursaries and awards last veer.

The Arts and Museums, 1974-75,

an Arts Council Surpey of Local
Authority Spending. Arts Coomcd
Shop, 28 Sackv&Ie Street. London,
W1X IDAi £1-50 post free).

Former marine
gets 5 years

for second rape
Less than three years qftef

being given a suspended sen-
tence .for

a

raping
r
a housewife,

John S millie _
carried '.out a

similar, rape, it was stated at

Winchester Crown Court yester-
day.. ...
Mr SmilHe, aged- 27, father

oE two children, was. jailed for
five years after admitting raping
a girl of 18 at Poole, Dorset,
'in January.

In June, 1974, -Mr SmilHe,
then serving in a Royal Marines
Commando, appeared before Mr
Justice Park at Winchester
Crown Court and admitted
raping the housewife. He was
-said to have dragged her from
Poole High Street, up an alley
and into a shed, where be
stripped and raped her. .

Yesterday Mr SmiUie, -who
was discharged from the Royal
Mtffines'affer the first rape and
now lives in Belben Avenue,
Poole, appeared before Mr
Justice Ackner and again admit-
ted rape. .

Mr H. de LotWniere, for the.

prosecution, said: “He appar-
ently had .some very, favourable
reports from probation officers
and others that suggested that

this offence was nor likely to

be repeated. It appears that
those reports were wrong.**

Printers, refuse

to cross picket
More.them 60 members of the

National Graphical Association,

the main craft printing
.
union,

refused to cross a picket line
of journalists outside the office
of the Northamptonshire Even-
ing Tciegraph yesterday. But a
mass meeting jvas adjourned
until today, ^q'nd

.
tije printers

went into work' in time to pro,
duce a reduced edition.

Tbe strike by' the .’journalists

began- on December 6 oyer a

fringe-benefit, claim, > hut the
editor has- produced the. news-
paper 5'mgie-hapded . through-
out.
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?.ait: ‘.of die year,' 'is “"very

rfid^-T.. Worrying ” :.'Mr Rodgers,':Secre-:

\;i- jjry of ntatfor Transgort, said;

2
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'ssierday.'
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Deaths on road
ower than

10 years ago
Fewer people were

.
ta tied on

ie roads in 1975 than .in 1935,
1though .the number of vphi-
ies has jjooe up seyenfold,
rcording re ahianfflysis ofTwad

t
:ddenis in Britain published
tday by the ' British Road
ederatioo"

‘ "• '

In 1935 there were 2^500,000
ehicles on the road conrpared
iih 17,500,000.40 years; hi topr.

ut road deaths were 6^02 "

in-

535, end 6366 in :1975".-Jl4'.
In 1975, motorways carried
7 per cent of roatf traffic Twr
ad only 15 per cent of accid-
ns. The highest accident "rate
as in shopping and residential
reets. •

'
• -• ••'•

•

7F
rr?

t-q.
•

'ggSjBB

Sfrongcr action on shoplifters urged hntelhlazp
• Th^-ViSinNinrnMv: ‘ wine . mWiif . ises. wfifl frinvpri rh«: TjmlnlTnn- stpalihe. cn Im' u'e iwf^fin^ ft m/lvl .• .Tlre;';^ .nfrged.

yesMa-dayi to redefine shoplift-

ing' •'.‘M theft;
-

and introduce

stronger
;

- measurfts
t

.-against
offenders , who ace said to" be

£2m!^d^Tbe .catO^^^om
the' -National’;* Chamber' of
Trade, Iwhjcb represents . more
than. 250,000 shopkeepers, at its
annual; coofearence, "^Brighton.
: Jfr Oayid'jDaridson, - of Swati-

_sea, who Xnoved the resofutioQ
“ on oebaK of the board of inan-
agement, said shoplifting was

- usually considered -to be some-
ttniig^ that little boys, did in

sweet shops. ..

"jfet there is another brand,
^so-called distinguished . visitors

froth aitrich countries Vho end
.'-up-

.
in 'oar courts for 1taking

goods they are not prepared to
• pay for?1

, he said. “Let us call
' a :

spade a spade. Shoplifting is

stealing, so ler us redefine it

on the statute book for what it

really is.”
“

Mr David Morgan,/ of Guild-

ford, said shoplifting' was the

groWttf industry of the 1970s

and. shoplifters were' absolute

pests. As a magistrate he wad
sure the courts would soon be
sending shoplifters to prison,
not only the professionals but
also more and more amateurs.
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Court of Appeal

’alnxra Darty industries litid^Aggression.‘The DefpiW^» nf 'Tru^g
crrmerly Ttaftnta Cement. Ltd) y Act, 1962, and -the Defence of India
ationai -Bank of Pakistan- • l?'-:

'

Rules,; 1962, were promulgated.
store Lord' Justice~Megaw;- tord :'-;.and applied to the armed coafikt
xitice Raskin and Lord - Justice between Pakistan and India which
nnrae broke.out on Septembers. 196S—

lua^oieot delivered M,» « ,
d^toBm pertod fer d*irr«T

An arbitrator conducting- an The bank maintained that the

award valid

An arbitrator conducts® an The bank maintained that the
bitrauoa under die rules of the. conflict'had given; rise to -a: state trf

iternatibpar Chamber- ' of war wfekh in Iddlnn laWabrogated
jmmerce has- no jnruidicpoq-. ta the a>:

that-- ho
icide his own jurisdiction b“t airbitration - could thereafter be’.
jes have juiisdJcXioo (o make an

. yafi’diy mKtefakeo-and so fliacfli^;'
vard between, an lndian claimant, deddoh by,jbe artifuaiw -ettri tbo'^
id a Pakistani tbe&rML ben ur ibo brnch* Wr tb* M^WOflg.-
nc of a bank vgParaBtee>nobriflu- eburt- bad beet asked -

mdtns a state of. uwar pf|yeeo .ceed- an the assumptfon -that the'
dw and Pakwtan LeawI bomflilta •were' ^ war -^ -add 1 that
' rule of English.puqhc puBCy to thaLS«£e of watc had.not ceasetLar
event that award .bridg ensvax& aatyxelerant time.
England. ...

.•
.. -

. 1.

•

° . *r 39SS Dalmla demanded- from
The Couri batik payment - of the^ pur-
peals by th^^aS»ndt}^^ ;^‘^iiBeris 'bbwgati<m Id^respecr'oi
kistau from- 4 J«idgtitof-^-j^r' : lhe'.art„ye(m. As a result .-of flie-

suce Kerr on Febrnary 27, 1976;::'- hostilities :bolh India and Pakistan
favour of. tiie DlaiptiffoBaiim*;.:.bad y$sVc& the assets of nationals .

liry Industries Ud for bCihc p^tr'cotmtI7 ™ respec-

'

th interest, at Hm rate otjj'-pex-; tive^rueto^iitfi of-enemy prbpoly,
at per .annnnu .and ;f2jlS^«36.'- :Xhatiloelqded tfae bankas assets in
th interest at 6 tier centvorucrWfc- -Tbijmfa wm told that

be paid by ' Jhe-
,

pauk-' jo the^/defivety insirtictions foe. the.
ilmia ufid er _

_
two’- a.xmtraQen'~ geebod and thirdj^ar could tot be.-

i?,
ra!Ll?ad? atGeneva an. 15^

,

complied with because of the later-
,2- tentioa of^the TWcSstmi amtodian

'

nund tlut tfae^biaara-J>N. bO - bf . eoemy property. L

*e Indfcm Goverranenfs
.Mr Anthanv

. penms^nq Dalnda- instituted arbi-
race and Mf afelqgaii fctf :_«• xxatetfr- arcuecdiogs under' file

J£ - 'The PaSastad Goveitooeaii con-
&>cned Jndgmmt, ,

.mad, mat m *,*. badk appesttiog at the
a to coOtest the

^ T6* basis
-an resident .in Karachi, -tor .mG,

- 0r ^ obfeetkur was- time. -the
de to Him of tWo cement fatlMitf..

• pnpmr^ c(mti,3ctrAnd . .the aebi---
i Pakistan, payment to be uadfi- traOoa azreemeottiierein, tiKHWh

^ ventloa of^the TtikSatati custodian
'

Ot «M?my properly.-
^ With The Indian -Government's

.

nrnmumm-- Datmia teKiimtiHl arM-

irder over - three years. ;;Tbere j

as provlEipa. for the huya"
• arrange' a

.
bank - guarantee

. favour of
.

Dalnub.-. :.“ dt-

ap iu respect of the guarsuttee
at the proceedings 7 had
isen, Dalmia gave the flrst'- of
eir deliverv instructions 1 . in
member. 1964, anti strijaequently

rther instructions tin respect of

ffle^ai ahd /vead in. -Indian claw

befert Dsdntid ' had THupbrwti^ t&
Initiate the first arbitration; faepce

the arbitrator-bad. bo- jurisdiction-,
The arititrafor. in.1967 issued.-an

interim award,bolding that be had-'

jtoisdfcliou. He .made .two.fibal

awards, bdfli Is fgvour of Daltnia;

one, in 1971; 00. the guaran»e.;,
irr

respect of the 1 Sm-- year's, obfiga^

rfonSjimdfii" tite sale agfeetnsJt. the
e second and third yeaxSv

-jjj iS72t hi resi>ect-. sjf.jthe

5
?™ was deUvered, - ^ ^_y requirement of deKverlea hw- the"
The guarantee was fflvea by

a
the

; aud third Tears; . . .

lendant bank. whf*. *
. W^jwMle armed cooflict isaln

anch in Calcutta and ? ™L -.broke otit between India and Paki-
mdon: hence the Juristfction of

e EngBsh courts invoked by Bal-
a. It vyas to doerate'in th* event
aay failure of the bnj'er to carry
t his obSgatioas for any reason
laisoeter, whether 1 within, or
yond its

-

, control. -Unconditioned
d irrevocable, it-was'tt) remffli

force imtfl the
.

parChose price

s fully satiABied..- - :

The arbitration clause provided
it all. disputes “ sh^ll be finally

lied under the Tcles- of cbaaiia-
m arid. arbltratitH> of the Inter-
tioual Chamber ef Cnmmerce by
safe." artrKraeor' appointed in

^*rdance whSt the roles. "-The

,

ii (ration- shah be conducted . :.
(he discretion .of the sole arw-

stfii od December,3. 197L. -There

was a . cease-fire on December- lr.

1971. ..
•

-.
-•

. There 'were three issues' on the
appeaL^l)-dalmia contended that

the arbitrator's own" decision:

whether irfgbt or .wrong.' -that be
had:

.
Jttriadlctioo .

concluded r fee.

matter >tt Inddan, Jaw. •
-

XL) Dalmia contended that..even
if the mlritrator'B detiaon was -not;

conclusive. ;
sq T

.that
.

die
.
Inojan

courts would' oft entitied, .io'Ibdian

law.* to '
reach their own -decision

whether lie had jurisdiction - to

make the awards* tha Indian courts

would themselves bold thai the

arbitral Agreement had hot,' as" a'

matter .of. Indfah .lav.- b^en: xen-

- proride, with- complete ' width and
.

,

g
enerality, for the

-

arbitrator to"
ecide, so as to bind the. parties

—

‘ in iso- liar as any decision of the
arbitrator could bind the parties—
arty- question, that might be' raised
as= to the arbitrator's jdrisdictioa

i, when there was a document in'
., writing purporting to constitute an.
arbitral - agreement .between, the .

' partied, tinder the ICC rules. - •

Any award against 3 person who
- was unwilling to obey it could.be
enforced rotfly by me machinery of

*. some
.
system: o£--tew_ Whercv as ;-

/Here; w. parttcutor sgstpm ut faw.y
was, named ijr the -arbitral ^agree- :'

- mem (litfian law)' as govemujg.

.

- fee arbitration, it would normally
• be %y reference to that system that
the question - of^ enforcing fee
award would fall-to-be considered.

sJf and to.fee extent that the system .

did, not-permit such -wid*Juristic- r
'tion to be given to 'fee arbitrator,
then fee effect of fee rule .Would
be Emired. accordingly.. So far as

. the rules themselves were coo-. -

ceo'sd,' 00 feeir true construction

"

tJi^r bad' Thb'fuU' width -of giving to
the arbitrator power -to decide on
his own 1

-jurisdiction in such a way '

. as to bind the .parties; bur-subject -.

f always. 10 . aqy-- limitation imposed.
,.by any relevant system of law .

which had .to- b<* invoked . for
enfOrong fee award.
:‘In fee^result, .feeir Lordships

: were satisfied, as was fee judge,
that"-fee rifles were, so far as their
own interpretation was concerned,

.' apt to cover, and should be .con-:

strued being intended to cover,
1 a case such as fee present,- where -.

the attack on the arbitrator’s juris-

diction was-:on the' basis that the
arbitration agreement, once bind- ~

. Ing, had thereafter ceased to. be.
binding on the parties.

Of course, the relevant- system, of;

.
larW might not permit fee arbitral
-tiem agreement to have ks intended
effect. 'That was sub-issue (B).
•Was there

.
any thing in Indian, law.

-

-fe prevent the arbitration agree--
meat from having its intended
effect in making fee arbitrator's

.
decision as to his jurisdiction fund -

-• where, as here, the attack upon the
•’ jurisdiction was that the arbitra-
tion ' agreement, once admittedly

, vaHA -and binding, had by subse-

.

quent illegality ceased to be valid
and binding: before the arbitrator's

_ purported. - jurisdiction was- io--
voked ?

It .was common ground that in'

v Indian law,' as in English b»w,
no arbftrator could have jurisdic-'

:

tion-to-dedde a. dispute as to the;-

aUs rant timeT. find therefore fee
and fee . artuiranDn, st any, ; n^nt,vvmW •' •'•' --

ill be decided -wife reference to
. o^^t' fee JEnElWi courts- to

vSSFSSS sSS^SSs-u
yuarapKe -hd fee .mbitrariod ^S-
t was atcordiilgly acrepiedfeaf - coinary ?

; rhaf
issues concerning the guaran-

.
K

and fee arbittatioo dauftfc ip- - issues 1 and 3° ^
ding the arbitrator's jurisdic- Indian law.

pS>w^-
i, were governed by fedife taw-- decided

to
rtirle J3 of- the ICC rules prft- taw-

;d: «{3) If tine of the *wutte» ;,^<teal woth^

« o« 'Jnmx issues on

rence or validity of fee arttmtv ' ™ru
Tbe^

lse. fee coart. macsv wife<totl?graamear, JacorpotM* ^
indice re fea admlsSMhy of rules, 6n i^true cotistirictio^muv

merit* of such pleas; order feat .-.IwJT^ro confer on ^e^arot -

arbitration .shall .proceed. - la- nm.SdfctfoiJ^ ~Oy a binmne

J fee arhihatar Winsett.- f+>; fe?
«s otherwise stipuTited.-’ the? feflttbe agr«m«t
tratnr stall hot c^ce to tecre i illegaHTy under fee
sdicflpn-by. ceaaon.«J at* a»ega- _ »«ch, by the tetw or fee

that fee contract is nufi aad . weoL. was
tri be

or Don-eristeftt. If he'"uptelds
: otiestwn’of ccm^miclioil aw to oe

,

vaJidltj' "of- sic- arbitration
' decided by rriferepee -

s^. he stall cSwc™^gSMaw,-bat
.diction re demrafeie the; re- ;prifldp» -ot consauctiwj^fe^“
tire nghts of the siarties.^ad- - Sr^aT^mpared
nake d«lara*MBr .relative' ta in. rdaWn-., to .abe^, ««J^_
• cldims and.pks«.«tti feoogh .

ment of fee fee»as.y .fee arm

can tract . should be " null tratiou agreemwn: - .
• ..„^

or oo^;Lxis^^^t.,
* t v-. - TitsSrhardship* feon^fe^fee

1962* a prot-laiiuikia of eater? ' rides, cm ferir tiTit-c0nsirntrion .

v was MMUid in fedia' on1

fee
-
they stood without reference

nd • of' threqfftnfA -- any; particular system'Of law, ma

. itotial existence or validity of
.
the

alleged 'contract in which that arbi-.
-< tratiou clause appeared, or con

:

cerniug the initiaC. validity of fee.,;

arbitration clause itself

.

"j.

: 'Mr Hribhonse had conceded Thar
Indian law, like English law, itri- -

- pos^d 'some limit on
.

the effect

.
which It would- permit to be given..

'• tojhfc language used by the parties

. in their arbitration clause, 'however,.
widely that clause might be drawn.

. Tbrir lordships had to dedde-hbw
- far that legal principle extended -in

..

Indian law when one party asserted
- that . fee particular

.
arbitration'

clause had been abrogated by "Sub-.

'

sequent -illegality. -

Their : Lordships considered
: the

- expert > evidence .
given focsJiotir-'

parties and fee Indian authorities, -

and .said that fee .cases, referred to
' did.not bold as a matter ot Indian

toW fe« ajR arbitrator cdtil& .finally
,

decide- his owt) jurisdiction.- It'fo)-

* lowed feat even where the AtjtiCfa-

• tion danse was framed as widely as -

in fee present-claim and bore .the.-

construction which feetr Lordships
‘ had upheld .in . answering

' issn?

. 1{A), Indian law. would not allow'

effetir to be glvmi to if so' as to

allow' an arbitrator appointed
1 thereunder finally to determine 'aid

Town Jurisdiction.
1

v..

.y A5 to jsspe 2, the ^bank's basic

snoinissiod wai . that ’on fee ont-

. breSf. bf fee assumed '** war ’-’ oh •

September 5, 1965,. fee arbitration

^agreement between it and- Dalmia .

1

. was- : immediately ’ .abrogated and,
" became 'wid/
’ Tba't-Taioe depended .nitimately •

-. on the true construction and effect

of section 56- f2j;of the Ttidian
.

Contract Act,' 1872c “A- 'contract to

,
do an act whicb, after the contract. ;

Is .made, becomes imposslbIef or,-

by reason opsone event which the-.,

: pronusor^xcmld > not T>reveqt on-

.

lawful; becomes void when the act
‘

_ becomes; injmc&sible or uhlavrfaJ-.”

; The. jotee .Itatl, fouiui
•

’feat
“ by

vfafefe of tectlbQ M a contract to :

do ' an
'
- act - whiclr

.
subsequantiy.

"becomes imppssSbhe^or. - nnla wful .

paly, become® '.voM' 06 the- date -

when the acris required to be done

. . under die contract, unless -on some
: > earlier date; the position is -that' it

baS cl ready become impossible or
uolawfui,- in- which case, the con-
tract becomes void -on such earlier

date "'..He also .found, on the.evl-
dence re be correct as a matter ot.

' Indian law, feat so far -as con-'
. certs supervening unlawfulness, no

distinction is. to be Jrawn. in the
application of the section between
war as a cause, of urfiawfulness and
any other cause of ttolawfulness
Applying those 'finding* ' to the

r
- facts he held feat Dalmia never did
M a oy-act nndbr-the agreemehi wbfeb
was 'unlawful -and fear fee agree-

1

mem vvas not avoided
It was clear from fee evidence

and the authorities' feac In Indian
law The whole of the' law relating .

to frustration of contracts by..
• 6upervSiiii3 -' impossibility or iltega-

'llity, ra contained .in seCciaB 56
which was exhaustive, as the judge
naiT found. ' -

^
It was impossible ro say that fee

.. jodge's
:
findings were- wrong. They

were supported by logic and bv

_ practical considerations and were
. an. least. . not wholly .inconsistent

wife English law. In spite of $ome
'of* 'the reasons given ' in some

' English cases for rhfc' -Immediate
--abrogation on the- outbreak of war
of ..-executory contracts -involving

- trading, with the enemy, .it 'was.
difficult to 'see tiie logical distinc-
tion from, the point of .view, of
frustration between such cases and
the" effect -of war or Its conse-
quences on other contracts.

'

Their Lordships felt that ir
would .be in. accordance with what,
on their assessment .of fee evi-.

dance,, they believed .to be toe
pmJosophy of Indian law to make

- no such distinct!on.-The"la si thing
they wanted to do was to purport

' to dedde any questions of English
law which did not arise, but they

- were far from satisfied * that in-
English law an arbitration clause

/ between ' enemies would he abro-
; gated on the outbreak of war if fee
main contract in which it was con-

. tained was not abrogated and if no
dispute requiring- arbitration had
then - arisen. If bn arbitration

-

clause was so abrogated, dt would
have been dw abort answer, to fee

' Soufroct case CII943], AC203J,-btit
no one seemed to have raised the

- point. And -what would have, been
- fee position in Severing Ltd _p
Stockholm^ . EnsleUdn Bank
(1 1946] AC219) and Arab Bank Ltd

.
v Barclays Bank f{1954J. AC495) if

; the contracts there in question had
contained, an arbitration clause ?

From Sub Masterman
The Hague, May 9

At least four people 'died, and
18 -are still imssing, presumed
dead, after-fire gutted the Hotel

• Polen in the centre of Amster-
dam early this morning.

-

' Seventeen of those
.

missing
are members of a party of
50 Swedish -visitors -staying at

the. hotel, which. , held "105

guests,- most of. .them asleep,

when the fire brolfe out. Within
minutes, witnesses say,

.
the

whole four-storey building was
ablaze.
. At least 31 people were de?

tained in hospital. Five were
transferred to. a burns treat-

nietit unit at; B'everwijk, near
Amsterdam. The -British Con-
sulate in Amsterdam said five

Britons Staying at the bore! had
been traced; and aQ escaped
uninjuretL '

,

Mr Roy Acton, aged 39, bF.

London, escaped by climbing
from floor to floor -down knotted
bedsbeets from successive

rooms. Mr Dennis: Tudor, of
Shrewsbury, saw people who

Office staffs attempt to

settle Berlingske strike
From -Our Correspondent
Copenhagen. May 9 . . . ..

Editorial
. and office workers

From the- 228-year-oJd Berlingske
Tidende met-cod^y. t.o formu-
late 3 new initiative .to end fee
newspaper’s ' three-month-old
conflict between the manage-
ment and printing staff, which
worsened over the weekend.

• -There was -a' bitter .
reaction

to the decision - by printing
uoKHi ' leaders re . break off

aegoristrians foe h week and
the management's response that,

ir no longer felt obliged to re-

frain from publishing cbe^ news-
paper with . the help' • of non-
union labour. - ' '
Mr Reiminfr Bjerg, chairman

of- .fee Danish- lypographera
union, - complained -.of a new
^provocation- He said : .

“ Our
.struggle will continue even if

it should ' mean the closure of

fee Berlingske - publishing
house.”
‘ In an even sharper state-

Oh leaking

from r

twd vessels
.JTapover.

150,000-tOJi

May 9.—The-
Greek tauker.

Could, the debts (incinding the
debts sotvqnda in nituro) .survive
the war, but the agreed metiiod-'oT
deciding disputes as 10 such
debts—fee arbitration agreement—
not survive fee war -

From a practical 'point of view it

would make do difference to rela-

.

poo to many contracts whether the

time of Abrogation was the out-'
break of war or fee tlmb after fee
outbreak of fee war when an “act

under the contract was first

required to .be done. That might
explain- wny the point to be consi-

dered was not considered in any of

fee -Indian cases -relating to the
1914-18 and 1939-45 Wats on which-
Mr Llovd relled. and .why it was
held- - feat fee -contract# were
avoided on the outbreak of war..,

Their Lordships agreed with Mr
Justice Kerr's conclnsioii that fee

Bank failed on' issue 2. - • •

•.Issue 3 hatfio. -6e decided by
English law.' It could ' be decided

pnly on the assumption tfiar Paki-
stan and. lpd|a-were at war..:;'

Mr . Lloyd had said' .that -an

English court 'should not enforce
contracts 4 betweep 'belligerents

because English. law had accepted
as 'a. principle of international law
fee, doctrine that ueb contracts
shopld be treated as having been
dissolved by the outbreak of war.
It would 6e Harmful to' internation-

al .'relations with friendly commies
il our 'con rts

r
‘ were' to al.low their

machinery . to enforce a judgment !

or-an arbitral award to favour of* 1

national - of. one. foreign stare,..:

friendly to -the United. Tvlngdojn,
|

against fee national of another
foreign state; also' friendly to the
Dnired Kingdom,- where fee two
foreign states were enemies of one
another: - Tbyre was nO '.bindiag
authority wmeh began to

.
justify

fee claim feat 'English law had
recognized iHat Supposed principle.
Their Lordships agreed -with the

judge’s rejection oF‘the isubmis-
rioa. On that j&Sue alstf the bank
faded.' Their LordshTds also dis-

missed a cross -appeal concerning
interest.. ...

Sollcltord: Lioklaters &- Taines:
Stocken & Co.'

Classic, ran aground in a. bay
neja: fee north. -German. port of
Wilheltoshaved today and began
to-4bak oiL-

.Sir tugs were crying ro -free

the' vessel, whicir was -carrying

. 1443+2- tonnes of crude oil from
'the Gulf, but were -being ham-
pered by mist.

At ’fee same time, around
Kotka.' in south-east Finland,
anti-pqllutioa squads were out

along fee coast to. ward off large

oil slicks eroanatiiig from the

punctured fuel tanks of a

Japanese, freighter ' feat ran
agroarid on Saturday.—Reurer.

Don Juan to give up
right to throne on

Saturday, says report

AJI that was, 'left of the four-storey Hotel Polen in

Amsterdam after. ’yesterday’s fire.

—^ J had jumped from
,

upper floor

/ / TPflrPn windows lying dead or uncon-ltftAVU scious on fee pavement. He
J| J •' managed to crawl along ledgss

nPHlI '111 • and shin down drainpipes fromUi/(4U AAA
t jjir^.fi ot>r room. He also

1 j - 1 saw Australian visitors born

norei nl27P the>r hands and feet as theyAxAA t.V'A LUttAV/
climbed down a metal ladder

From Sue Masterman licked by flames.
The Hague, May 9 ' Tbe loss of fee hotel register

At least four people died, and Ln fee fire and absence of a

18 are still missing, presumed duplicate added to the confu-

dead, aftbr-fire gutted fee Hotel- sion. Dutch radio -has appealed
Polen in fee centre of Amster- for people who .knew fee

dam early this morning.- whereabouts of those who fled

'Seventeen of those
,

missing in panic after fee fire broke
are members oF a party of out. to report to a crisis centre

50 Swedish -visitors -staying at at Hotel Krasnapolski, near the

fee. hotel, which , held "105 Polen and owned by the same
guests,- most of. .them asleep, companv.
when tbe fire broke out. Within The Krasnapolski . also acted

initiates, witnesses, say,
.

the ag reception centre for fee un-

wfaole four-storey building was injured survivors. Amsterdam
ablaze. ..social services provided cloth-

. At least 31 people were de; ing, and a team of doctors and

rained in hospital. Five were psychologists were called 10 to

transferred to. a burns treat- help the victims overcome fee

nieht unit at; B'everwijk, near initial shock.
Amsterdam^ The Brkish Con- The British consulate con-

sulate in Amsterdam said five firmed feat all five Bntons
Britons staying at' the hotel had were in good health and that

been traced; and aQ escaped * two would continue- '-their

uninjured. • '
•

• journey on Monday as planned.

Mr Rby Aeton,. ag-ed 39, of. An official, inquiry into the

London, escaped by climbing fire is expected. Many ques-

from floor to floor -down knotted ' nans are now being, raised

bedsbeets from successive about the safety of other hocels

rooms. Mr Dennis: Tudor, of in older buildings in fee centre

Shrewsbury, saw people who of Amsterdam.

.

menr later, Mr Bjerg appealed
to fee newspaper’s competitors
to “increase rheir circulation

as much as possible so that
Berliogske's basis for existence

. is lost ”.

; .The Berlingske house is re-

ported to have lost about £20m
because of tbe strike, its edi-

torial and adminjsirative staff

. are still being paid.- The unions
- are -believed to have spent
about £3ra in fines and- aid to

fee strikers,

Mr Bjerg's appeal for firms
ro undermine Berlingske

- Tidende has oot been supported
by orher union leaders and fee

newspaper’s, main competitor,
Politiken. will continue to

restrict its printing ruu. Mr
Niels Meyer, fee -general mao-

- ager, said no attempt would be
made : to increase crrcuJatioo

and “ when we have anything
to .discuss wife fee typograph-
ers we will contact the union
stewards at Polttiken

Matadors who
killed bulls

freed on bail
Vila. Franca de Xira, May 9.

—

Three . matadors who broke
Portuguese law by killing bulls

in tiie ring on Saturday were
freed on bail Today.

Shops closed and taverns put
casJks of frpe wfee on fee side-

walks of this bullfight-mad in-

dustrial town north of Lisbon as

the accused men, sitting atop a
truck, were driven through (be
streets.

“ We want kiiing of bulls ",

about 2,000 demonstrators
shouted outside fee court where
Jose Julio. Ponugal’s leading
matador, Antonio de Portugal

and rt Rayito” Osorio each paid
£51 in bail.—AP.

.

From William Cbislett

Madrid, May- 9

Don Juan de Borbon, fee

father of King Juai) Carlos, is

to renounce his rights to the

Spanish throne on Saturday in

Madrid, according
#
ro fee even-

ing newspaper Injormaciones.
Don Juan, the Count of Bar-

celona, who is 63. was passed
over by General Franco when
he named his successor. Don
Juan, son of King Alfonso
XIII, who left Spain in 1931
hefore the second republic was
established, is the legitimate

heir to fee throne.

Tbe announcement that Don
Juan will come from his home
in Estoril, Portugal, for a pri-

vate ceremony ro be held In fee
King’s Zarzuela palace where he
will

. renounce his rights In
favour of his son, was greeted
sceptically by informed mon-
archist sources.

.

“ I will nor believe it until
I see it ”, said one monarchist
close to Don 'Juan. He added
feat' if it was true feen it was
a bad momenr to choose wife
fee general election only five
weeks away.

.
Don Juan has always let it

be known feat he will not re-

nounce his rights until democ-
racy is established in Spain.
The source said that the

country was in a state of con-
fusion, that Senor Suarez, the
Prime Minister, had created a

party “ from within fee
power " in the Union of rhe

Outburst at

Dutch war
crimes trial
From Our Correspondent
The Hague. May 9

Pieter Men ten, fee 78-year-
old Dutch millionaire art col-

lector, berated three judges
today when his trial on war
crime charges which carry the
death sentence began here. He
is accused of ordering or taking
an active part in fee execution
of more than 200 Polish jews
in two Ukranian villages during
fee Second World War.
Mr Menten, who was convic-

ted after the war of collabor-
ating wife fee Nazis in Poland,
also berated the prosecutor,
che wknessej, fee press and
even - his defence counsel.
Within minutes of fee trial

starting, -be demanded feat the
president of the bench. Judge
Sch offer, stand down.
He said there were 27

grounds on which the judge
could be declared incompetent
to preside. But he suddenly
withdrew the demand when the
president proposed an adjourn-
ment to consider it.

The trial is expected to last,

wife adjournments, until the
end of the year.

Democratic Centre and that if

the reforms failed then fee
monarchy under King Juan
Carlos would be in danger.

If real democracy was not
brought to Spain . then, fea
source feared, many people,
disillusioned with fee mon-
archy, would call for the
establishment of another repub-
lic. Ir would be more logical

for Don Juan to renounce bis

rights after the general election

and before-the next constituent
Parliament, assuming that rhe
democratic goal was reached.
More than 6.000 candidates

are to stand in tbe June elec-

tion presenting a confusing
spectrum of political options
for 350 seats in fee Congress
of Deputies and 246 in fee
Senate.
One of fee last groups to

present its candidates was the
Union of fee Democratic
Centre beaded by Senor Suarez.
There are 26 groups contest-

ing tbe election in Madrid in-

cluding fee Spanish Ecological
Party.

Disagreement within ' the
Centre coalition over fee way
in which lists, of candidaxes
were drawn up has resulted iu
two Liberals aod a Social Demo-
crat withdrawing at the 'last

minute. There was criticism of
what was considered as exces-
sive influence of tbe Prime
Minister ta drawing up the
lists and accusations of
favouritism.

Man tied to

a bomb
dies in blast
Barcelona, May 9.—Senor

Jose Maria Bulto Marques, a

wealthy Catalan industrialist,

was killed by a time-bomb five

armed men strapped to his

chest today.

Senor Marques, aged 77. was
having .lunch here with his

sister when the gang broke into

her home and srrapped che

bomb to bis chest. It was set tu

explode in three days, fee time

limit given to Serior Marques
to pay a ransom of 500m pesetas

(£4.300.0001.
'

The men warned him not to

touch the mechanism of the
bomb and told him where 10

leave- the money.- The bomb
exploded when he returned to

his home and tried to remove
the device from his - body.
Senor Marques was chairman

of the board of Cros Inc, .t

chemical company founded in
1904 and whose capital exceeds
3,000m pesetas (£26ni). The
company has 12 plants across
Spain.—AP.

Prince opens Bordeaux
show of British painting
From Charles Hargrove
Bordeaux May 9
One of the finest and most

comprehensive exhibitions of
three centuries of British paint-
ing, from Gainsborough to
Francis Bacon, was opened
today by the Prince of Wales
at fee Galerie des Beaux-Arts
of Bordeaux. Ir is staged within
the framework of the Queen’s
silver jubilee celebrations.

It is fee result of the initia-

tive of Madame Gilberre
Martin-Mery, the curator of the
Musees and Galerie des Beaux-
Ans of Bordeaux

In tbe words of the Prince,
she “ displayed treasures of
tenacity and perseverance to

convince the keepers of
museums and galleries in

France and in Britain, and even
from as far afield as Budapest
and Los Angeles, to pari tem-
porarily with 200 master-
pieces
The exhibition will be open

rbrougbour the summer. Jr in-

cludes portraits and landscapes
by Wright of Derby, Lambert,
Girtin. Crorae. Cotman and Cox
There is a striking portrait from
Glasgow of Captain Sir Thomas
Lindsay by Alan Ramsay.' and

School bus colikkm
Lille, May 9.—The driver of

a school bus was killed and
about 25 children injured, five

of them seriously, when the bus
collided head-on today with a

juggernaut lorn/ on a_ narrow
bend on the Lilie-Douni road ro

northern France.—Agence
Fra nice-Pres se.

another by Richard Wilson oF
Eoulter Tomlinson. The
Notional Gallery of Ireland has
lent a fine landscape by Thomas
Sotelle Roberts.
Modern art is well repre-

sented by fee Camden Town
group and fee London group,
the surrealism of Nash, abstract
paintings by Ben Nicholson and
Passmore and fee symbolism of
Piper. Sutherland and Francis
Bacon.
At a luncheon in his honour

the Prince drew laughter by
remarking from the outset feat
he was aware of fee speculation
i n France about his matrimonial
furure "I am also conscious
that this has aroused some
hopes among French, ladies who
hope to become

. Queeu ut'

England. Bat fee last British
sovereign to marry a French
princess was executed. So £
must be careful”, he said.

He recalled feat tbe first

Prince of Wales had ordered
1,000 pipes of “ Gascon wine ”

ts it was called at the time, for
his coronation in 1907. His own
visit to Gascony eight years ago.
when he was a student at Cam-
bridge, had left a lasting
impression on his liver.

French strike call
Paris, May 9.—French trade •

unious today called for, a 24-
boui' general strike, probably
for ahe end of May. to protest
at unemployment aaid inflation.
It is the first such' strike since
President Giscard d’Estaing was.
elected in May, 1974.—Agence
Fra ace- Presse.

Danish cabin Wider satellite link-up for Europeprow mm * Acrew join

airline strike
Copenhagen, May 9.—Danish

cabin crews ' of :the . Scandin-
avian. 'Airlines : System (SAS)
said today

.
feat from midnight

next Tuesday they -will join

feeir Swedish;._and Norwegian
colleagues in a strike for higher

will'be no SAS flights

from fee' Kasirup international

airport - here when the strike

is extended. Internal Danish
flights will also be cancelled.

Union officials, said that the

strike action .was .being taken
because cabin cre.ws had fallen,

behind in wage, in creases. They
had demanded ,a:,rise -o£ 15 per

cent -but SAS Was offering less,

than 10 per “cebt, the
-
officiate

said.

J.Th.e .airline managed, to oper-

. ate . most of- its transatlantic

flights ‘“today, arid about "one-

third..of its.1 European flfghts-

An -SAS spokesman said that

aQ flights to Africa 'and the Far

East Itod been cancelled, bat he
expected all scheduled - Bights

to .and" from North and South
America to

' operate • " fairly

normally AP. :

By Pearce Wright
A greater degree of xudepen-

;
dence

_

in
' fee launching jind

: operating of communications

|

satellites i& expected wife fee
formation of Euteisur (Euro-,

pean Telecommunications Satel-

lite Organization! by the 30
member countries of

. the. Euro-
pean -Space Agency and others.

The maiu aim of. fee ucw
body is to provide a regional

satellite' system -for telephone
and broadcasting links between
members of fee European Con-
ference of Posts and Triecotn-
munfcatioins, wife an additional
5,000 circuits by 19S0, increas-

ing to 20,000 over die following
10 years.

^Arrangements for this

: regional network raise.' some
acute political, economic and
technical “issues. ’ Subs'adtial'

changes would come in . fee in-

come of some' o’i fee national

'telecommunication authorities.
For instance, communication
links between Britain and Italy

would no longer be connected
through West Germany when a

space relay station can straddle
fee Continent. •

.The partners in fee regional
European scheme are also

among the 90 members of In-

telsat (International Telecom-'
inmura cions Satellite Organiza-
tion), created over 12 years ago,

which operates fee high-capaCity
satellites over -fee Atlantic,

Pacific and Indian oceans fear

bave made a direct dialling

global -telecommunications net-

work possible, largely through
American techno Jogjr

.

Some of the satellites have
been made by European com-
panies. The rocker vehicles and
ia'inch sites bave had to be pro-
vided by the United States; widv
each rocker costing between
SISm and S30m according ro

tyn*.
' "

Several new_ factors make
other arrangements possible for

European regional satellites, or

for comparable regional
schemes in other parts of the
world. The alternative facilities

being offered by the Eurdnean
Space Agency are a result of

' che progress over fee past five

years of its Ariane rocket. Tests
of the main engines for rhis

vehicle conducted at rhe static

faring range of t’-*
l-r:ie t 'i

Europ£enne de Propulsion, at

Veroon near Paris, were seen
last week.

Although . the 10 member
countries of the European Space
Agency share in the develop-
ment costa, amounting to over
£200 :1^ in the first phase, fee
bulk is paid for by Franco,
which contributes more than 63
per cent and bv West Germany,
which pays more than 20 per
cent- The Ariane vehicle would
cost over S25in for each launch.
b"t it. is bigger than those on
offer from the United States

and will launch two large

satellites simult -aeOuslv into a

geostationary orbit.

The firsr phase covers devel-

opment and test fight models,
bur proposals have been put to

the space agency's council for

permtes'i'n tp hulld the
.
first

butch of -i\ iiuiwtied for satel-

lite launching from 13S1.

A long-term pi uprumme lor

30 to 40' launches was d?vised
initially, including navigation

.and earth resources satellites

for a number uf custnrragrs. One
factor in favour of the new*

Ariane nntiect is the chanae
raking place in th? provision of

American exnondHbie rockets

with the arrival of tbe reusable
shuttle.
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long-adjourned Geneva Middle through Soviet
_

diplomatic

East peace conference. ctiaonelsj proposing chat the

Mr A,«J, too, .aid ha hoped TU>

Ehe deteib^bM^ if
J£«I

ESLSBrs %£i jBBBffSS—— .
-

Nations resolutions - on the luSior Mr John Mrs Thatcher, the Opposition
Middle East. ? bS leader, and .Mr

.

Steel, the

Dr Zbigniew Brzezinsfci, pubufefee k he had obtained J;J
beral leader-^tp eoi^BrawIaje

President Carters national confirmSon from a State Wm on bis presidency and to

security adviser, said afterwards department spokesman. The accept that such *°€p*iogs . are

that the talks had been "ex- aSe originally. he vainable,,even tiuwgj feev pro-

treraeiy valuable, very informa- seahw Soviet du“ °° immedsate Reasons.
.

tive aid very friendly" The S^ces -As.Mrs Thatch** put OS "One
detailed discussion had concert- Both Americans and Syrians
mated on three issues: the now seem embarrassed bv die A™™crated on three issues: the now seem embarrassed bv die P«cnraa rermsro^CT^ mra
“ nature and meaning of report, probably because its

peace ”, the question of bound- mfeifortioii ait this moment, is

aries and their relationship to.. Hkely to anger feeir respective Readers of

exchange fulsome praise

before discussing Middle
From Edward Mortimer long-adjourned Geneva Middle tire

Geneva, May 9 Peace conference- <*a

The presidents of Syria and Mr Assad, too, said he hoped v*
the United States showered today’s* talks would “ pave the VS!

praise on each other here today way with clear ideas' for the “*r

at a remarkably cordial first holding of the Genera confer- ,

meeting before’ plunging into ence", which he saw as a

three and a half hours of talks suitable framework for the

with their advisers, followed by finpjlenientBtKW) of United

a working dinner and a final Nations resolutions - on the .

'

t€te-o*S+* meeting. Middle East.
. p

President Carter described Dr Zbigniew Brzezmsta, ^
President Assad as “the great President Carter's national con
President of Syria * “As a security adviser, said afterwards

leader at one of the great coun- that tbe talks had been " ex-

rries an the Middle East ”, he treraelv valuable, very informa- ^
said, “I look to him for guid- tive and very friendly The
ance and advice and for support detailed discussion had concern- j
as all of us search for progress united on three issues : the now
in achieving peace in that im- « nature and meaning of rCp
portant and troubled part of peace”, the question of bound- pUt
the world." aries and their relationship to

.

In a short speech calculated security, and - ihe Palestinian pn?
to please an Arab listener, Mr

jMue> Paj (

Carter also repeated has view On the Palestinian question, ft

that “ ihere must be a resolu- Assad may have conveyed a acri
tion of the Palestine problem message to Mr Carter from Mr sufj
and a homeland far die Pales- Yassir Arafat, whom he. saw nex
rinians He ended by saying jn Damascus on Saturday. feaJ
that he believed todays discus- Syrian officials here refused pre
sions would be rrintful because t0 comment on a report in the wrtl
of Mr Assad's good will, his Hearst chain, of American is

;

experience, his knowledge, ms newspapers that a message from defi
sensitivity and 3ns graaousness ftfr Arafat had already been 1st*
in meeting roe here . conveyed to Washington owt
Evidently responding to such

fulsome praise. President Assad
prefaced his. own prepared
statement with, an almost

equally fulsome impromptu re-

joinder,- thanking Mr Carter

far his “ untiring, persistent

efforts” to achieve peace in

the Middle East. He added

:

“ Taken ' in their totality, the

expressions of- President Carter

on tbe subject have created an
atmosphere of faith and an en-

couraging atmosphere of opti-

mism.”
He described himself, indeed,

as “ greatly optimistic”, - but

was careful to add that this

did not mean that “there has
suddenly appeared a magic

wand to solve the problem”. .

This more cautious note was
reflected in Mr Assad’s pre-

pared statement, which empha-
sized that there is still “ a grave
situation threatening interna-

tional peace and security” in

the Middle East.

Earlier, on his arrival from
London at Geneva airport. Mr
Carter bad expressed the hope
that “later on this year we
might come back to find a

resolution ” to the Middle East . __ .

,

conflict; a reference to the President Carter and President Ass:

Callaghan

report

to Commons
*

t> M
„*-V 1*

rmiik. :

By David Wood
Political Editor
Mr Callaghan added nothing

to the declaration from the

seven Western leaders when he
reported to the Commons yes-
terday on the economic summit
at Downing Street, though it

provided- aa‘ opportunity for

Mrs Thatcher, the Opposition
leader, and Mr Steel, tbe
Liberal leader,' to congratulate'

him on his presidency and to

accept That such meetings, are
valuable, even though they pro-
duce no immediate decisions.

,

As Mrs Thatcher put k: “One
should not expect; too much in

h &i£S;iS- : : h7

^ •• -

\ *»,

UNMrII ^h!

aries and their relationship, to
. finely to anger their respective

security, and' the Palestinian proteges, the Israelis and
issue.

. . . Palestinians. ,
On the Palestinian question, Mr Shimon Peres, the Israeli

Mr Assad may have conveyed a acting Prime Minister, could

message to Mr Carter from Mr suffer in the general election

Yassir Arafat, whom he. saw next week from the suggestion

in Damascus on Saturday.
.
that America is preparing to put

Syrian officials here refused pressure on Israel to negotiate

to comment on a report in the with the PI/3, while Mr Ararat

Hearst chain of -American is probably . not vet ready. to

newspapers that a message from defend the idea of recognizing

Mr Arafat had already been Israel pinbHcly ur front of has

conveyed to Washington own mi limits.conveyed Washington

tjY£ derstandfng between leaders of

god the great industrial nations^

„. which in itself as .worth adaiev-

adl * nS-” It was, she added, an
juld im portant conference,

trou The Prime Minister com-

mon mented that beads of govern-

put merit needed to meet at regular
intervals as fioernatioaal prob-
lems changed. One example
.was imemployment] . “now
‘totally dissimilar to the 1930s **

r before J9?3. Another was,
tbe reinforcement of national
leaders in resisting the pres-
sure “ from their electorates
and from :their own people to
introduce restrictive- and pro-
tectionist measures Such'
measures would lead die world
into something inore like the,
1930s. .

• -

Mr Callaghan holds an umbrella to protect -President Giscard cTEstaing from’ the rain.-

Jjt?1 • *•
,

:
r'-’:

/
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:
For the Prime Minister, one

of the more- practical conse-
quences of the summit was the
agreement to monitor the rates
bf growth* of world* trade,
especially those - economies
growing faster than the others,

?o that if they fell short they
were committed to take new
measures to ensure

'

'they

blueprint. What they had to do
was try to 'get a political

between the leaders of the' two 1

main .parties, Mrs Thatcher

From Nichorlat A^tf.wW}—-
Windhoek ~

.

If the futurehb£.Nanibk -

decided by. tiie "•*'

supporters of the var»Us bS -

ties- .m
achieve, men the South wX *

Africa Peoples' Orgstfe^v .

(Swapo),. would win .1^ Ts&S ,

'

head. *

. \ 'v -
‘ '

* A - group at ^about - 50 ~Swanj; .-

sup^m ceis-was on brad ,ta£* -

owskte tbe -Kd^ari rSs»&: \.
hotel in; Windhoek. wbea-W
official Swapo delegation b^
te3ks on the future, of :Nanibi^ *

with reprsseqtstives from' 4g«
'

five
,
Wfistwn. members- of

.

fljti

United-: Rations Security -Co^
cfl- ...... ii. !

.-They gave a rousirig rendfc=. ^
ing of severai freedom son»
waved rienched fists axuL cb^. }'

ted political slogans...... f '-v-S-. -

The Turnhalle delegates E^r

. i- .

brought along their supDort^' 'v

.

about 200. .But they aH •

from poe tribal group, tfcg.

‘

Hereros, whose leader,
.-.'ifc.

'

Clemens Kapuuo, is one of-tij: f.
most" prominent memjbenr
the Turnhalle confereno%.«o) ;

.’

were considierably less noSy- i*^.

than the Swapo gi^oup.

It was, oil the whole, a ifcg-

good-natured beginning to,^ I -

“The fact that we have, been- w
!l

e 1“eQ 10 “
meeting”. Mr CaDaghan said,

measures .to
;

ensure

“has enabled us to resist these attamed targets,

pressures which, however tempt- ' -To those who were sceptical

mg they would be in the short about summits, the Prime
run, would be damaging to Minister -replied that it was not
world trade in the. long run.” the leaders* job to produce a

impetus on the- direction to be -made a. feline pomt wiren^she
days 0E discussions sdeAT^-

taken. That -could be fed into asked what -steps Mr Callaghan- ^.^1 £> the territory’s peaceffc"
the International Monetary or any other leader took to- see transition to independence.’.!Bfea -

Fund, the - Organization for -that- -women were- represented Swapo group carried p]ecmtl*

Economic Cooperation and at the next summ it. calling on South
_
Africa -ia

.Development -and . the. .United. ... “ i. -iregret-: joo- .-ladies -'were- release political prisoners]

transition to iudependence.'-Tke,

Swapo group carried placard*

calling on South Africa to

release political prisoners] He
Nations Commission for Tfade present?, said' iCafl^iaii TurnhaDe support ers_ had tfu>k

rvtnnw an rl irt rinilC 1 • . ' U v’-J 'll n,iwi Tt»i rJoniomlinff rha]h«and Development and various

other bodies of. which Britain

was only part of the member-
ship- .

•

On a* day of more than
usually, courteous exchanges

chivalrously. “1‘will certainly

take note of' :Mrs Thafchert
application for- the post, but I

cannot : say ^ that she - will

necessarily find „she will be
successful.” "...

By Roger Berthoud Soviet - Uni otm' ' There was no matter, the declaration said • are- a. distasteful.reminder to tbe

The three Western powers in- ddrett referen«i in yesterday's that tins govermnerns, of - GBR Governtnent
1

of ks: res-
frien <Hy and informal. All the

volved will resist the efforts ccmfusingly-0aBiied “quadri- France, the Dnhed Srates .mid stricted sovereignly in East talks- were confidential.
of the German Democratic Re- partite decimation ” to tfee fee .United. ^Kin^ioan .^recaiied <®eriioe^ ;*''=''~-"

'
:

;
.

.' The first meeting of the dSf

public, supported by the Soviet subde changes which fee GDR that -.fee- quadripartite agree- Already this year die 'East wai . held between fee fit*.

Union, to change the status' of ; Government has been making meet was based expiicity on Germans
.
have taken several Western representatiVea—fia»-

East Berlin and restrict quad- recently; in the.-relatixxnsiip be-
- fee fact feat the quadripartite umajj steps which .fee Allies Britain, fee United States. West

ripartite responsibilities'- to .
tween East Berlin and tbe GDR rights and ree^ nobilities ana regard as ominous. They have Germany, Canada and Frartre

West Berlin. os a whole. But these were ras- fee corresponding wartime and announced the discootinuatien —land the 37 members of the.

That is tbe main message of cussed, and ^fee message of fee postward fe.ur-power agreements,^ ^ ^bUratiOn' bf 'this Gov-’ multiethnic ^Turnhalle c6nstit»

fee declaration ' issued after qu
^jr̂

U read dea:r^:

i iiof 'errunem .-Eaz^tn promulgating -tion committee. The talks, -ii

yesterday’s meeting at 10 Down- en®“gil
r.

m Moscow
* ^ GDR legislation in* East Berlin, .a nightclub on fee hotel’s foim

ing Street between fee heads The governments, accord- ms rf fee Since January Western visitors n"''- fr',,r hn”rc

of state and government of fee fe- fee dedaration, agrerf *“*' fe®*e
' to East Berlin hays had to get

three Western powers, Presi- that the - strict observance ana. &ed mniaterally. - visas rather than permits (allied

dent Carter, President Giscard full implementation 01 fee. “The' three powers will con-~ milii-anr personnel excluded). - -I. Jacques Sctericke, fee Irenes
cTEstaing and Mr .Callaghan, quadripartite _ agreement (vnfe tmufe to reject, all attempts.. to In additian, Mr Pioir Aftrasi-

]

Ambas&adoc to South Africa,-

matter, the
that tins

declaration said
governments, of

are a distastpfulreminder to fee

GDR Government ' of its ^rea-

Frarice, fee United States .mid stricted sovereignly in East
fee .United- Kingdom ^recalled ^Bertftfi

7 '

that -.fee quadripartite agree- Already tins year fee 'East
meet was based expiicity on Germans have taken several

small steps which .fee Allies

regard as ominous. They have

own banners demanding-there,
lease of Swapo prisoners, held,

in Tanzanian jails. - V.
White shoppers mingled tritit.

the demonstrators without ex-

changing a glare, let- ^oae.
abuse. The.. Swapo delegation,-,

heavily loaded with clergymen’
took each other’s photographs,.

Judging from the brirf-.^e.

marks made by fee .vatiiMis-

delega tio'ns, tbe atmospfee .

today’s' discussions was also

friendly and informal. AlLthe -

talks - were confidential. ,

The first meeting of the day

wai
,
held between fee fir*

Western representatives-—fim*
Britain, fee United States. West
Germany, Canada and Frartte

President Carter and President Assad meet in Geneva.

Anglophilia takes grip Appeal by

ofUS press corps
DemocratsFrom Our Own Correspondent McGrory, they too give a very 1/viIlUtialO

Washington, May 9 pro-Bnitish cast to their report- Brussels, May 9.—Cht

? X*
-' ( '-1

V. +*

\v M Mi

*®
.

jf'

'

ing Street between fee heads
of state and government of fee
three Western powers. Presi-

dent Carter, President Giscard
(TEstaing and Mr -Callaghan, . . - . - - - - . . _ .. . r

-
T. —— *u .uu^iun, «*««--

with Herr Schmidt, fee Eederal fee Soviet Union) of Septemhet' put m question fee eights and. mov> /Soviet r*- UnSotfS
German ChanceUon .

” *“ —— — ' - - - -
3,. 1971, “are essential .‘to fee

From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, May 9
The London summit has

brought out suddenly and spec-

tacularly fee innate Anglophilia

of fee American press. Tbe
White House press corps are

dearly having a splendid time
visiting such exotic places as

the Banqueting Hall in White-

hall, and Old Hall, Washington
New Town, and they are gready
impressed and pleased at their bo^d.

ing.

All these highly-powered
political reporters are delighted

feat the summit has coincided

wife the local elections. If gives

them fee opportunity to explain

British politics to- feeir readers

and suggest that if Mr Carter

had been running for office in

Newcastle he would have swept

President’s success wife fee
7hfi rfisult ^ Mr

cr
?3I

ds
‘ m- r .., ’ , Callaghan is treated rather

One of Mr Carter’s nic«t
patronjungly, it is assumed

C
n?

C

rii?
S
Wo«fcii?eton feat ^ lease ^ abouc to

McGrwy, of fee Washington
Qut ^ Downing Street. He is

» a«-^
the British can do no wrong De “

. , , i„rnm,aA
and if fee swords of tbe House- Amencabaslmen ^formed

hold Cavalry in Whitehall serve that its

no useful purpose, it is all part dinner at Buckin^ham P^ace,

of the chann of the place.
.

will not have to pay taxes in

The New York Times, as Newcastle, of which he is now

usuaL has half a dozen people a freeman,
.
and vrants Dylan

covering fee story, and while Thomas buried in Westminster

none is quite so lyrical as. Miss Abbey.

Christian

Democrats
Brussels, May 9.—Christian

Democrats from Western coun-
tries appealed today to Presi-

dent Carter to “ favour detente
and fight for the unconditional
respect of fee rights of man
wherever they are violated".

The appeal was approved, by
fee executive committee of the
Christian Democratic World
Union at the end of a week-
end congress.
The committee, under the

chairmanship of Signor Mari-
ano Rumor, the former Italian

It was fee first such discus- -
strei^feenihg of dfteme, fee

sion of Berlin since fee Helsinki - mamtemmee of security jnd

teenfe floor, lasted four hours,
.Turnhalle delegates expressed

*

general satisfaction; and . |£ :

•*'

Jacques Schricke, fee French
Ambassador, to South Africa, e

:**

who "is leading fee Western:
group,; said he thought the talks

conference in 1975, and Herr fee development of cooperafem

Schmidt thought feat .it was throughout Europe .

one o-f the best he had attended.-. Detente would be seriously.

Ofeer subjects—mainly arms threatened" if one of the four

limitation, it is thought^—were signatory powers were not to.

also discussed. respect fully fee untftrtakings
; The United States, Britain.', confirmed^& ' the 1971 agree-*

and France share resiransibiEcy meat.
for Berlin as a whole wife the Coming to the crux of fee

resporatahnes which. France, ambassador in East Berlin, was group.said he thought the talks
the United Stares, the United reported .as saying at a press had been constructive.
Kingdom^and the Soviet Union • cohferfehce. feat allied, ri^its. A. 12-matx Swapo team. led by.
retain -relating to'Germany as -* and , ]*e%ohsal»Eties . .were] coni. Mr Daniel ‘Tjongarera, fee or®
a whole and to ail four sectors fined to West Berlin, - atehough. anizatiem's deputy- chairman;

|

of Berlin.”
. this was subsequently denied. then met '.fee Western five fof 1

The three. Western powers • Mr -Abrasanov also -' said two hours in a hotrf bedroo«£
are genuinely anxious lest tire recently feat fee Soviet block They were followed by : 1

East Germans,' wife Russian- was interested in turning West
support,- forbid' their] more1 or '. Berlin' 'from a

;
source c* East-

less daily patrols in. East Berlin.. . West conflict ..into a. positive

It isno secret that these patrols factor
,
in European, dfetente. :

West] {
Namibian 'National

US expects little progress as Salt II talks resume
From Pacrick Brogan “ They have proposed nothing fee Vladivostok agreement, Amerecaa progress m perfect-

Washington. May 9 new”]-. such as a reduction of fee cefl- ing fee Crtiise missile, and the

.,n„or Tn„ Mr Paul Warake. the brind- He, strongly disapproved of . ing on delaypry-. . vehicles-;-
,
Mark 12A -.wafeead for fee.

Mari oal American disarmament tbe- . negotiating ' technique' Bombers and i missiles—from Mimitemen ... . intercontinental

a5^Tu^or
P
fee

f

former 1^^ S^otiaw^oes to GSe^to- -under Which .one side, simply 2,400 to 2300-“nus would not -nrissiies, whofe become^opera-

Prime Wtinister oleteed suo- morrwwMto resume negotiations by refiiting
.
to answer the me« fee Amencan desire for . tionad m- October. -In . Genera,

™i?
e
for “fee* under^ w^fee RuSians ondS n. other's proposals, could obtain' a romprehensrae arms nedoc

;
he will fescuss -fee secondaiy

?Sn bv the President the mT ^us Vance mT Mr * modification of those propo- non but would- be a small, iaiues wife feeRusaans^fe
United Stmes • topromote d^ Sr-i^fiLnivko. the foreian sals without further effort. -advance.,, .- feangs as yenficarion. methods

and fee-tiny opposition Fedefal’ Iffrt'"

Party. A snuiing Swaoa spoken. *iV

man said they were “ relatively-
'-

satisfied” wife fee talks: ^ p-"

'

All parties involved in today's -

meetings emphasized that fee
talks had been largely explore-

~

tory. i : ‘

35 civilians

Mr Qyrus Vance and- Mr
Andrei Gromyko, the foreign

rente and cooperation in the ministers,, arrive -next .week

world , and American officials are tak-

The Christian Democrats every opportunity to. say

were planning to. call a con- t^ac t^ey
c_°° „

muc°
L .1 - u nmmw from the Gierfi’S! .

•

Warake asserted

leduc- he will discuss fee secondary — A.
small issues wife fee Russians,- such SilvfT flr./ill

' things as yerificarion. methods
'JUVI' UVt4U

and American officials are tak- there were certain hopeful fil-

ing every opportunity to say dicationS in .fee long article

feat they do not expect .much published in Pravda last

gress in which they would co-

operate with fee Democratic
and Republican parties of fee
United States as well as with

fee Socialist and Liberal inter-

nationals.

progress from the exercise. -

Mr Warake said -this morn-
ing that the Americans- would
not change their position in

Geneva. “We have proposed
nothing new at all", he said.

dicationS in .fee long article were 110 comprehensive arms
published in Pravda ha apwment adv^.ti.ted^
month, which denounced fee tosy would reader existing

- According to Mr , Warnke, and definitions! , .

the danger was .'feat .'if- there The best the Americans hope
were no comprehensive aims foe hi Genera titis -week gnd
agreement, -advsftjces .of. tidfeno- next is feet some -progress wiH

American -proposals, as imac- asre®

ceptably one-sided.- .- a “®]

The Russiaos seem to
^
be

l^ult *'

suggesting feat -' they might He
accept certain modifications of much

uoced .fee "Ef wouW f«der -existing be 1 made towards setting a.

. as unab- agreements .obsolete and framework for future oegotja-
.. a new agreement more diffr fe,ns . ^ wll be enough, of an

un in " ha CUlt later on.
. nrhipnMnmf nM>nA3f»ine

ement more mm* tions. It yrill^be enough, of an
7

; : achievement .^ fee negotiations
referring, among- are adjourned next -week and

to contaauoog- not simply suspended.

METALIMP0RTEXP0RT

ROMANIA

Foreign Trade Company offers

:

I. STEEL PREFABS—slabs; ingots; bfooms.

II. ROLLED. STEEL PRODUCTS—heavy plates:—

shipbuilding plates according to International Ship-

ping Registers; boiler plates; commercial qualities;

alloy and low-alloy steel qualities; cold rolled sheet;

cold rolled coils ; hot rolled coils ; carbon steels and

alloy tool steel (roiled and forged) incl. high speed

rounds, flat; cold formed profiles; angles with equal

or unequal wings; U-shape with equal and unequal

wings; reinforcing bars.

ill. DRAWN STEEL PRODUCTS—cold drawn

steel bars; cold soft black wire; hard dull wire, soft

black wire, soft galvanized wire, bright wire for nails;

pre-stressed concrete wire including strands, barbed

wire; welding electrodes for carbon and alloy-steels;

wire ropes; building nails and special nails.

IV. STEEL TUBES AND PIPES—seamless steel

line pipes; casings with long/short or Buttress

thread; spirally welded line pipe with diameter over

419 mm; welded black and galvanized tubes with

plain ends or threaded and couplings; drill pipes;

tubings.

V. ALUMINIUM AND ALUMINIUM PRODUCTS—
ingots; cast plates: cast and extruded bars; cast wire

(Properzi type) and drawn- wire; cold rolled sheet

{mill finish. Diamond, Stucco); welded pipes for

irrigations: foils' joinery {for doors, windows, etc.).

VI. FINISHED PRODUCTS—industry and anchor

chains.

METALIMPORTEXPORT

BUCHAREST-ROMAN1A

22, 1.C. Frimu Str-

Telex: 1 1515 A; B; C Telephone: 50.56.98; 50.72.75

Bukovsky warning to Socialists
Continued from page 1 ' up on fee fi

wife the persecuted ends. ' feel emban
Tomorrow you may refuse to quite norm:

defend your own workers, and disturb the

fee day after tomorrow no one' between fee

will defend you. Contacts

A man always has something Germames,

to lose, a step backwards feat East and \

L he can take. Even in solitary who signed

1 confinement in Vladimir prison, imdei

where there is no light, no air, whom m the

I no bed, do books, and soup only 10 ^P°Per?*
once a day, a mao can con tinae or-,*:ne

]

r
~j,

to fight and be given another

term of solitary. b?
Of course fee Wes* is stiQ a formul

y
ated

long way from a cell u Vladi- previoQS i
mir, but it is learning and get- meQl5 on h,
ting used to fee idea of soup

jacj. of ^
once a day”. Your poiinaans a loophole,
are successfully putting across new conces
fee inevitability of the alteraa- jjogj iuC iul

tive “either war or slavery". meDon, a j
The policy of giving way and ^at fee
currying favour wife fee Sonet observed,
oppressors has already led to a ^
situation where several coon- Western wi
tries have become states with ^
linnred sovereignty. in full. It was precisely this
For instance, your govern- ve to a widespread

meat is now planning to. close - - Helsinki movement” in the"
fee Russian section or me Union and fee East
German overseas radio, because European countries. In Moscow,
of its worry feat even the time Ukraine, Georgia, Lithuania
of voice of fee announcer might \rmgnj
seem subversive to the Soviet created to
leadership. meaXm
This is being done to a coun-

try where millions of people ™
every night press their ears

agSnst feeir radio loudspeakers j!
515 ®f

“J
to pick up your German broad- JJ
casts through fee jamming, to

find out what is happening in cor

the world. T con|cratuiate you l

They have forbidden you to J
knock on the wall and com- fur tne^ c

ssi ** •*"
«

And all this time communi^s information

are killing people on the Berlin Today m
Walk drowning them in the are the fol

North Sea ana blowing them Beisznia s>

up on fee frontier. They do not ‘ Alexander Ginzburg, Mikola

feel embarrassed about it, it is- Rudenko, Eviad Gamsakhurdia,

quite normti, it does not even* OEeksa, Tikhi, Merab Kostava

disturb these useful contacts v and .Anatoli Shcharansky. De-
berween fee two Germanies. ’ fenders of human rights are in

Contacts between the two prison in Prague, Berlin and
Germanies, contacts between Bucharest. They were arrested

East and West—how do those- far giving information to fee 35
who signed fee Helsinki agree- ' states which signed the agree-
ment understand them ? With ment. They chose freedom.

Tentative easing of Lahore
curfew ends in sharing

whom in fee East do they intend
to cooperate, with fee peoples
or fee rulers ?

Nearly two years have passed
since fee final act was signed.

It may be that fee text was
formulated less precisely than
previous international agree-

ments on human rights. So this

lack of dariry gives the West
a loophole, a chance

. to make
new concessions. But Helsinki
does include a new pheno-
menon, a provision for cbeck-

cians of Western countries are
already prepared to give up any
demands which they might
jnake in Belgrade. At fee recent
conference of the Socialist

International a majority deci-

sion was token not to “ demand
too much ” in Belgrade, because
insisting on demands might
harm detente and ruin relations

between East and West. I do
not understand what “to
demand too much ** means. Thec - I v*’„- ircumjju tin# iuuui unguis* auc

mg that the agreement is bang WDSr demand no more
observed.

At first we hoped that the
and no less than is written in

At first we nopea tnar tne
the final act. Why was ir signed,

Western world would demand' after all ’
the fulfilmeiit of fee agreement The Amsterdam delegates had
I. fViIl T» wac TVPncttlu ini« « -» ,

From Richard Wfgg
Lahore, May 9

For tbe first time in four
.

days, the Pakistan Army lifted

the curfew in central Lahore
for two hours this afternoon in'

addition to the brief momiag .

breaks.

But fee experiment of “ lift- .

ing the lid” on local sentiment
ended badly when, just before'
fee curfew came on again, a
procession formed up in a main
thoroughfare shouting Opposi-
tion slogans and violating the
martial law ban on. street gath-

erings.

‘After warnings, the Army
opened fire, injuring at least
five demonstrators, including a
woman.
The shooting, tbe first tince

Friday when three people were-;

The semi-underground Nat-
ional Alliance {PNA) leadership
has put about word of an

From 'Michael Knrpe . i..;.:

Salisbury, May 9 -.u .-- ;
In one of fee worstinadehts

of its kind in RhodesJfci-Soo*
year guerrilla war, at feast- 35
Made civilians were kaHoiwbett
Rhodesian, troops dashed wi^t

African nationalist guerriHasri
che middle .of a tribai vihafi*

near Chdredzi, in soufeeafct
Rhodesia. . •

.

At least - 30 people wer^
wounded. The dead indtfte^ 1

six girls, six boys, seven men
and 16 .women. Most of the.

wounded - are in a serious
condition. . , -t-,-:

A Special Branch detective,?

“ultimatum" to- General ;
Superintendent Jim Garse, whS"

\

Muhammad Iqbal, the Fourth 'bn«f«d a party o£ journalist" I

Army Corps Commanded and *5. Cbhredzi today, .
ese*.

1

]

ntiUtory, administrator of soared tnat ..*“ about half” they.*

Lahore, .that fee troops should QriyUan casualties were caosMi

;

be withdrawn by 101 am on 1b7 Govemmeajc troops and fe«:

Friday.;-.. . .
* other bag. by guerrillas in the

The Maulan» rf,o
Ms* Friday Migte. . . :

Friday.;-.. .
other bag, by guerrillas in the

The Maulana Maudoodi, the __j-
powerful

.
religious leaded- of.

Jamaat-I-Islami, which ' Jorms
part of fee PNA movement, to-
day issued a statement timed-
to exploit the Army’s difficol- ST wSJ
ties m-eaterf Tnr S€e° “

•
“M 24 -yeses in Rtohties created by its aiding 'of

Mr Bhutto’s Government. s My
faife in fee integrity of the
Army, has -'been

. shaken”,." he
declared.

. . . .

At" fee. Punjab .High .Court
here today the .Opposition "be-

killed by troops in fee Anarkali 1 ®a,T l®Sri battle' to
1

‘prove

do prison- guards with machine
guns standing - behind their
backs, no police dogs bat-king
at feeir heels, and there was no
one to open fire at them “for
attempting to escape". They

and Armenia organizations were simply chose captivity
created to monitor fee agree- o^- Bonn. Correspondentcreated to monitor fee-agree-
mexM

*
, „ writes: Deutsche Welle, res-

They managed to collect ponsible for broadcasts to the
documents, compiled -on fee Soviet" Union, denies any plan
basis of numerous complaints, to - stop, cut or change its

bv researching concrete in- Russian service. Suggestions
stances and sifting information, feat they were giving in to Mos-
For they knew feat fee Soviet cow arose when it was mooted
Union would do everything to in the press fear fee head of
feed the West fal$e information, service 1 might be moved.
Bur they did not imagine feat The move, which was also
the West would develop a denied, will not be decided (if
readiness to be fed this false at all) before the end of June,
information.

_
and if k happens it will be

Today in Soviet prisons there nothing more than a promotion
are the following members of for.fee man concerned.

bazaar region, illustrated the
military authorities’ difficulties

-

;
There is now evidently a split

in local public opinion. .Oppo-
sition Supporters emphasize
feat they are eager to go on
defying martial law, while many
ordinary citizens are only too
obviously keen to get back to
normal daily life.

that fee Army’s intervention
was unconstitutigoal, including
fee whole paraphernalia of mar-
tial law. _

.

The
.
petition

.

" peatijr argues

desia. —
The incident ’fee village, of

Dafewa ’in.' '.fee Ndanga tribal

trust Team! SO miles. northrwesf
of fee : Mozambique border..
Government troops, hunting a
groupj-.of .guerriUas who had
robbed 4>usues arrived ,'ar.

fee ,-ri%ge-.as a'geurrilla leader,
was' addressing.. a meeting of
about. 200, villagers.
'.The troops .were spotted by a-

guerrilla1 :- sentry who opened-'
fire. Other guerrillas joined, is

; j
\

I,N

tbati - since Mr Bhutto main-'-. ' fe6 shootin ' gaud fee Bove^^;'
tains he called in fee; Acmy. meat troops fired back. The
_
m aid of fee civil power", civilians panicked and

it, muse come, under5 fee juris- many being caught in. the cross-, i

diction of avil courts.
.

.

said Superintesident Carse.
1

Three accused of killing envoy in Cyprus

ernes any pian . • ^ * • — - —

'

LStB Sacrifices needed to keep Romania free

rSr 3 2S5P4
".

rhich was also Romania today marked fee. : • • - '. ..'V. .

be decided (if centenary of its independence Komamaas stall needed * TO “Earnings, wtuch were to bstw
« end of June, ^th a ceremony h«e at which demonstrate feat they

; ..were
' gone up by Iff per cent, wi£ -

ens it will be thonsands of people cheered as capable of making sacrifices in ..
JWVi 'te increased by 30 P*i

an a promotion President Ceausescu recalled order to retain feeir- iadfaiend-
~ cenV The" President’s audiem#

carped. tim the country had had to ^ ap'plaudedfejs news eyen mm ..

Leading article, page la fight for its freedom. . ’ 5
€Ut,but vigorously than fee Presidents’

As weE as being an occasion swe®1 ' references, events -.

Nicosia, May 9.—Two former
policemen and a third man
today went oo trial for the

manslaughter of the American

ambassador and an embassy

secretary during a riot outside

fee American Embassy here m
August, 1974, after fee Tarfasb

invasion of Cyprus.

ollowing members o£ for fee man concerned. feat the country had had to ' pn^, appIauded-feiSnews even mo» ’h
Helsinki gr^faps :' Yuri Orlov,

.
Leading article, page 13 fight for its freedom. ^goroSy feSr fee ffldS :

p
As weH as being an occasion ^kod references. Tfe events -it -J

V “

•II* - * for patriotic pride- in fee:past, y»JBescii safe- fear m Romams.’c 2,000-year history-'

nllino pnvnv in f vnmc s». ««*»««» aubmim ^j^*is&-"#**** •UlUllg VllfUJ 111 V>J|J1U3 lUustrated Romania’s determine- - 1,570 P®°Pie were noujiced'. I ' aeneSamnesH
nd two other mat- ment if convicted of killing fee independence

X°d' lV.
of lesser offences ambassador, Mr Roger Davies,

,c
^
he

.

f“ture’ t0°- ... y«ar 1,5 SlWi hi ™! serving s&oXesKXS, ^
b charges. and.feeseiWy. . President Ceausescu spoke for KTceSTanfefeT^S Mr M X
ree_ pnnapal defen- The riot occurred in» after two hours of Romania’s struggle arownh so

a human «v.

They and two other men
accused of lesser offences
denied fee charges.

Tbe three principal defen-

dants, Toaxmis Krimarias, aged
39. and Loizos Savva, aged 36,

iS-,,
'fa.

and. fee. secretary.

The riot occurred just after
die second Turkish offensive.

both former policemen, and «« 36 P« cent of

Neptoiemos Leftis^ aged 50, a Cyprus m Turkish hands.—
mechanic, face life imprison- Renter,
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Targets set ill border
t° save ^unbattle with Thais v

* i-TvUl.IX^Uv FroHi^PeterJHazelhursr . .rlntrPsie»AFr<fa-1£etjTrHazdhurst .

VomOnr Con^ootfcnt r - :

7;:., ^ deed eod 'yrottt^ed. :ater Pa^d^ -W„VIWV> ^ «.a

IkMiSa9 TMM. executive !TensaooDii the'borders of' the Sennet side ai' last week's

-ovironment ' Programme Ronge^ops ca^ne in
UNEP), oodfoed taegets :for •5SL^2L5fe pahce da&fafd :

search of food. They madean JfVE?;
he orgenuatwraTO - -adaeve

•’"J
10 initial raid in the same area

•'hen hTopened die fifth an- ^P^endy crossed the border last Friday and captpredT a
ual goverainq councilmeeting ;

«w?a of Chentabun. lorryload of maize. Confronted ^Lnt
*ifi~i

i evening; - V wdeend m search by reinforcements., bf .Thai
lha aiH *k*» fiv^.viwir #>£ food.’ — • • - • • r • — • •• ' nnHr# »w - rr*rma*r>A Bid not came atiy countzy.

for Ethiopia
Moscow, May-. 9.—Ethiopia

••and-. the Soviet .Union- today
.pledged support for each other.

rand condemned “ the intrigues
,of imperialists ” in the horn of
‘.Africa. \ :j ..

;_•_*

The declaration came, in a
'.joint communique issued at
the end-of .a five-day : visit: to

•the -. Soviet- -Union. by
.Lieutenant-Colonel - Mengistu
nHaile-Mariam, the -Ethiopian
Jhead of state. He left yesterday
after « visit ro Leningrad. -

The two 'sides .committed
themselves 10 deepening. their
relations and ’ increasing ton-
-tacts in political,, economic,',
cultural -and other -spheres, the
commodigue Vaid.

r

;
Colonel Mengistu, whose

jatitetry. goyernment. (Decsue)
is facing internal rebellion

.

especially in Eritrea, and
border disputes with Sudan

, and Somalia, was believed to
have discussed Soviet military
aid in his two days of talks
.with Kremlin leaders.
- However. •<the communique
made no reference to any mili-

tary agreement. Ethiopia's
: Marxist rulers need aims .to
replace American -supplies cut
off when ‘they abandoned a 20-

.

yeaxvold alliance with Washing-

.

ton last month. •• •

. In a. reference to. Ethiopia’s in-
:

.genial' problems - the communi-
que said tbs. .the Soviet side
** voiced.; solidarity with - the

,

-- “ - (
efforts of the people and lea*

o ,
-'• '

• darship of Ethiopia in defend-

S tTfl ing revolutionary gains-”. The
111-IRfiilVl . . Soviet. Union. . and Ethiopia

‘
.

•:’ •*•
• -• ‘ ..”; •“ condemned the -intrigues of

*j_V. .
fTll ' •

. „ the imperialists and- other reac-

iT|f. ’ l|£)l\h tiofiary circles- who are our to
».'»* ..-A .intensify ‘tensions in north-east-

em Africa'”:-'.
• "•

• •

1£h
- to ‘speeches list Wednesday

SSoranLm? iSSSS^- President
.
Podforoy '

.' who led

22“S“g*-j.-2?£*2£**fc* the Soviet side at last week’s

police,
TChmer

See, .they 'retreated differ
mer. Rouge troops, shot a-

ual governing council'mating ; r®8? m® »«« 01 wwoitanuri lorryload of maize Confronted
. ere this evening. -. m SP® by reinforcements. , Of , Thai

Dr Tolba said the five-veer - r
00**-' r

-. * „•
' ' police, ', they retreated after

criod for which a SlOOm fund' "• According to 'toamfirmed re- "Khmer . Rouge 'troops, shot a
iad heen. set t up,

-

would end ports, ar leas£ 10 Khmer Rouge Thai villager and retreated with
ext December

j
Inn the-General - trtops were. Htied. .The Thai., a buffalo., . V '

issesnbly had already -decided poKce -coofitmea fte incident' ' iTio 'ralds - have
he fund -Mould continue -in «way bnt refused^to disclose ymi»» the Thai, Government
•peration. .'

'V ' -details^, die,mimbeoof casual- :damped dowrTdn smuggling
“The.,ultimate goal nf eryety- ties.. 0f5t»als.rsaid • ttet if .fte ^enrite-yritig ygar- apd arrested

•peran on. • '. f ..V -- oeca

“The,ultimate goal 'eyety- .ties.

.hJng we do-fo the years aheacL untii
mat it the -earlim-r ft^ yijar- apd arrested

reports were correct it 40 customs ofSdals ySa 5 Etfc30pra

o nv)«t «i»nn«e .in/^sLarif. . .n- ri._* 1 v. ' nfimminra

-

rill remain the proper manage- i was the most serioas inmdmit aJfeged}y wee ''involved -m
tent of human, activities..which ij

“Oce.300. communist troops are . illeEal^trade. oYer -the clrwed

V Accpcdihg" ..to ' .'.Western
reports, Moscow .and Addis
-Ababa

. made • a . secret - sms
•agreement last December after
'which

"
Soviet-made T34 tanks

and arms were said to have-
been shipped across the Red
Sea to Ethiopia. .-

;

- Observers ‘ feel that -the
re

; illegal
:
tradtt- P^sr the Closed absence of reference? do mih-

BT. 'frontier. - : .. tary support in the cominuni.ffect the -environments* r
_
Gov- sm4. to ’ have; 1 adduced 'over -'frontier. tary support in the conimuxii-

TTjmertts rightly loolpng i»^ /TbaiianiPs eostafn border near ‘/’The frontier posts-' on both qu6 mav intficare a -desire for
TNEP now to help.them achieve : .Arsmyaprodiee ro Jarmary and' sides of

1

fte-Wder ' have been caution :m the Krembn- in -riew
tfective ermronmemal -min-, .massacred 30 villagers in .‘three seaTec}' anti -Thailand;- does isdt ,*Of Etiribpfa’s internal difficul-
sement and ^to ..otfe^ them. i»«al«s..-.-:-^ -y.. inainnMn rAmmdnVarinng wyirti ties and its conflict with Soma-
'Uraanre in pcacligaj, _ usable ^Accfefing' fa repmyg ' froiTv its aoimnnnisr neighhonr.'. -

.
ha. which is armed by the

®2f*- fte frontier. ' •Kh.me.r -'Roiiot*-'. A ' Thai, fihwmmpm mnlrao. Soviet Union.—Reuter. •

He set our a:serie* of goals
•fte;

-

:. frontier,.' Khmer . JRouge

A

Thai-. Government spokes-
I
troops; crossed the frontier .and- - map ; said- ttfday .that Cambodia
su^*6urfdea'v .:a.;, -quit;.- flf. . Shro;

.
had .consistently refused topar,y .-a^inrit;. uf . . Thai *&.consistently refused R>T«r- • -y-.

98 pc in Djibouti
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- noll ont for

^airg cajls 0I1 Ckzr victory for
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C tdU5 .Uli
. .

Ksttrdl VlLlOrj' lUt Djibouti, May 9^-Mote than
.'during the

- adverse enrtroD-. palftlc nn™t», 98 per cent of fte voters in
ental impact -ol -' specific • iyUvI^ >U XIIUQ^ pallV ' yesterday’s referendum here

lay down arms in Sierra Leone .

France, according to final

ei\ i!ii?oiled;biji£fc^|^^^i^sS T&ZS&t&iaSBS •*.,

, 1 rnnfnil -fri > ;v , ^ - ^eftl ^pro.vinCe trf Shaba to lay Congress.. (APC) headed by Afars and Issas will now
. r4 /"i f'j

v

‘Im t? down their arms as Govenmient- -President Siaka' Stevens easily .^ecome fte republic- of Dji-

I VI^ au * trtwps Were reported to be retained its overaH majority in mum on June Z7..
^

.

.

R
, ,

ive in KUSSia . Closing slowly on two rebel- last. Friday’s general election; - In the election for a consn-

h nn r Tokvo. giiArt uMtak held towns.— - - 1- according to -officiai- -results • tueot- assembly, - which will

| ll/UCjiJJJJ
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-
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*-3vrrfr -di

published here today. ... .. . draw up Djibouti's constitu-

1?^
|~ A?e”^n: *?cd to tile -wj* most of the . results tion, fte only list of B5 can'di-

ijack ajnmba^et toMoscow radio said inf fte insurgents, apt dates received 92 oer cent of
esterday. Said.fta>,'he-wasft> acc^dbytoeofftv^ing the

seats -m , fte votes cast' despiro a caff for
'lusmoed wA fas courmy and ,

_frwn^ 'Ang<fe with « fo- abstentions from - parties in

98 pc in Djibouti

poll opt for

Clear victory for ^
ral;Mfr 98 per cent of fte voters in
ruling party • yesterday’s referendum here

o* - - t voted for independence from
in oicira Leone . .

Fran
.
ce> «> w

Freetown May*: 9.t-T6^^tS^bh^^
ruling &erra Leone AH Peoples ...

The French Territory of the

Tniba, jxdTce here ;smd-r6day. -

The Araeririih, fdenfified'jB;
The insurgents, ;said by Zaire

fib, be' former Kmangft .
gen-

Wift most of the. . results - tion,' fte only list of 65 can'di-

iclared; the APC has 74 of dates received 92 per cent of
e •: 97...' seats in Parliament ft^ votes cast' despite a -call for

nainstv'.lS- for the.
; Sierra -abstentions from - parties in

rone- People’s Party ;(SLPPJ. Afar.

dependants and a ' third . The' Afar town of Tadjoura
trtv, the Democratic National across ^the -bay from . Djibouti

Indepehdants and a ' third
party, the Democratic National^ b* 06 tormer js.«»ngafl gen- party, tsie Democratic National across „the -bay from . Djibouti

.[FfT- daimes .who. supported- the Parry failed- to win any Seati ;
bad ;ati abstention rate of

o secession of .Shaba, - formerly Thrift • ‘ former Cabinet about30percentandtheprin-
Katanga, in'-fte early^f960%>j;e jnimsters and two deputy cipaj Afar district in- Djibouti

-
er neck on .a xTonOluln-OOUnu. hnl/iimr «, nuioa «F faiVitnr n in minittarc ln«rt- canlc nKsraiiw»T nr a* rztt-o nf nhniir -RTt>r “«k orra Honoluluftound;
-octhwest Onent Airime® -aa^ ; ' '

raft_ after it' left
.

Tofaro last ^a
.
,

r ....

He received a head injury V-:

A'frVViOY1'ben be was overpowered by rtl | l.lV yl;Ht7g I

ie cabin crew. None of the 248
4

assengery oir-the. 14-member '
:

rewwa* Tinrr From- Onr Cotrespondepi.. .
-

polidc^trftdr- injmtiona
emicals^.—^Reuter.

~ircr 'Afrnranprdrim at a crncia]

Thrift 'former Cabinet
ministers' ' and two deputy

.
ministers lost their seats

.

-
- Leading article, page la.

about 30 per cent and fte prin-
cipal Afar district in- Djibouti
.abstained at a rate of about 60
per cent—Reuter.

Packer has

problems
but remains

optimistic
Sydney. May 9.—The AuatroJiaq

Cricket Beard ‘-wiU be saielv
responsible if the 18 A,Dstralians,
who have signed lucrative con-
tracts for tbe “ super Tests

"

against a Best of the World tens
'are barred from 'iriieruatic^al
.cricket,. Kerry Packer, ebe chair-
man of Tejei-isinn - Corporatica
Limited., said tudny. He was dis.

.

cussing his remartohie 7.6m dollar
(eftost £4joi) venture in which
35 pf the world’s finest 'cricketers
will be im'olved in . a breakaway
series of inarches during the next
three ' seasons.
" As far- as we are concerned,

these players will he available sp

'play Test, Sheffield Shield and
club cricket when they" are not
required Jor. she. super Tests”,
‘Mr Packer skid.

11 We would like

to' fit * in vrkh the Australian
Cricket Board and juggle playing
dates. .. ,

“We sboke with the Board
represenertire rtris afterapoo and
will mate an ' attempt to meet
them within die week.- All the.
players knew what they were set-
ting into wtaft- they.signed their

contracts ard they will coaperate
to the fall. Bor if they are
banned, it will be because of the
Australian Cricket- Board and for
no other reason ”.

AJan Barnes, the secretary of
the ACB; said that a report would
be 6ougiit from Len Maddocks,
the manager of. fte. Australian
team in England, and the matter
referred to the . Board’s emerg-
ency committee or the executive
committee. But Mr Barnes srid

that none of the 13 players who
have signed contracts would be
recalled, from England as they
have-contracts with the Board for
the Test series. ,
Only Hughes and Serjeant,

of Western Australia,- Cosier ,of

South Australia, and Dymock, of
Queensland, of the present tour-

ing team have not sighed a con-
tract with Mr Packer. Mr Barnes
emphasized that, regardless of

new' contracts signed, next year’s

Indian tour of Australia and west
Indies' and Australia’s tour of

Whsc Indies would take place as
organized. The series of games
between the 18 Australians and
17 overseas players are to take
-place between ' November and
February.
'• Geoffrey Boycott was to be fte
36th plaver but refused to sign

a - contract when Raymond Illing-

worth was not appointed captain

of the Rest of the World team.'

The two teams are to play six

five-day Teat matches, six one-day
knock-bur games and i series Of
six. round-robin, matches between
three sides front the 35 players.

The prize money for the Tests
wfH be 100,000- dollars (about
£60,000), - winner-take-all. Mr
Packer said that additional prize
money would be arranged' for the
Other games. He described as
highly exaggerated a report
which , claimed that each player
would receive 37,000 dollars for

the games to be televised live. Mr
-Packer would divulge neither the
players* salaries cor the grounds
where the games are to be played.

Bat- in an attempt, to forestall
possible concerted -action, by 'the
ACB and . the state associations
preventing games on grounds such
as the Melbourne and Sydney
Cricket Grounds. John' Maley, a
former Brisbane groundsman, has
been employed to prepare , suitable
wickets. Under a state parliamen-
tary act, anybody seeking to play
cricket on' the Sydney Cricket
Ground between the months of
October and March must approach
the.: New South Wales Cricket

1 Association, obtain its approval
and then approach the SCC and
Sports Ground Trust-

• The NSW Association virtually

holds an embargo on the Sydney
ground during the summer
months but Mr Packer remained
supremely optimistic that bis
games .

would go .on regardless of
cooperation from the ACB and its

member associations. He Insists he
has alternative grounds but, under
the terms of the ACB's constitu-

tion, -the Board Is the sole pro-

motor of international matches in

Australia.
.

" We haft an itinerary drawn
up for next summer. It’s going

to be a magnificent series, some-
thing no Australian has ever seen
before ”, Mr Packer said. " It will

f-afcp place and it will not be a
debacle as some are predicting.

Tests have nothing to

fear from the circus
i Bv John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

< To say that the creation of a
” circus of international players ”,

expected to be announced ' from

Australia tomorrow, will wreck

the future of Test cricket is a

wild exaggeration. The Royal

Variety performance at the Lon-

don Palladium is all very well,

but it 'is not the rftl tiling: More
than anything—more even .

than

the presence of a majority of -the

world's best players—international
cricker seeds the stimulus of

national pride. .

To those watching it. a series

. between India and Pakistan would,

mean infinitely more than a suc-

cession of “ exhibition ” matches

between, say. Australia, 'with

Thomson, Lillee. Mcrsb and Greg

Chappell playing for them, and

the Rest of the World, represented

by among others Greig, Procter

and Barry and Vivian Richards.

It would mean less to the players,

too, except financially.

Before assessing how these new
cavaliers are likely to impinge

upon, for example, next winter's

. projected MCC tour - to Pakistan

and New Zealand, it is as well to

< await tire announcement of pre-

cisely what they have in- mind, and

who' has committed himself, to

doing what. The modern cricketer

will do a lot for money

.

He will hawk'autographed minia-

ture bats in 'Calcutta, one of the

world’s most impoverished cities,

to children in the crowd at £15

a time. When they are scarce,

be- will flog bis complimentary

tickets at more than the going

.rate. He will charge for having

his picture taken by a professional

photographer, even - if the only

trouble be has to go to is to leave

the swimming pooL -

- The plavers in Which Kerry

Packer, an Australian entrepren-

eur, is interested, are those wbo
are already making a cood deal of

money from the game. Tony Greig,

the man being tipped to lead

them, is already earning more oat

of cricker, by a long way. than

stay Englishman Iras, ever dooe

before. .In his - first year as

England's 'captain, -starting in July,

1974. I 'would be surprised if bis

income amounted to - much less

than £1011,000. • •

He bad England, the country

of his adoption, to that* for that

and his appointment as their cap-

tain, as well 38 hut own- abHJry

and the charisma --which he un-

doubtedly oossesses. Is be now
going to jeopardize his position,

not to mention his popularity, to

become a mercenary ? Are Knott

and Underwood, who are -also on
Mr Packer’s payroll, going -to do
the same ? I very much doubt It.

Should a series materialize this

winter between Australia and a

World XI tbe most iasananng
aspect of it would be the duel

between tbe Australian fast bow-'

ic-fS, assuming they were fit, and
the South Africans, such as Barry
Richards'aod Graeme Pollock, who
have been lost ro international

cricket since 1571 and have there-

fore never plared them. The South
Africans would have something to

prove. Bung uncompetitive fit

makes not the slightest difference
1

to the soccrwors which of the :

players collects an extra £5,000,

or whatever it may be for winding
the series), the matches would I

lack tbe real stuff of Test cricket-
j

Cricketers, 2 believe, receive too

little for playing id Test matches.
fne game is big business these

,

days and fur five days they are

suojected to many pressures and
.they attract great crowds. To re-

ceive £200 (less than the commen-
tators on radio and television) for

playing against Holding and
Roberts, as the England team did

last year, is not enough, even if

each season it becomes a little

more. More, could probably be
done—and if' so, it should be

—

for the average connty cricketer.

If ir were, the game might anracr
more of the naturally good players

who, when they leave school,

choose some other career.

I can see no long term future,

though, for a side of touring
cricketers, however good, crying

to emulate tbe leading professional

tennis players or the Palmers and
Players of golf, whose obligations,

by their nature, are primarily to

themselves. Oyer a short period,

the present generation of crick-

eters . could no donbt sell them-
selves to their advantage.

A fee of over £20.000 is being

mentioned for playing in Austra-

lia this winter, five times as much
as Greig, Knott and Underwood
would receive for touring Pakistan

and New Zealand. Bnt would they

do it with a happy heart 7 And
will such West Indians as Hold-

ing, Lloyd. Roberts and Richards

take the chance of being barred

forever from playing for, and in.

West Indies again by teaming up
with South Africans, even If- they

feel, as 1 do, that by doing so

they would come to understand
each other better ?

And will the Australian Cricket

Board sanction the use of their

main grounds for an unofficial

series between Australia and the

Rest of the World if it clashes

with the visit of an -Indian touring

side ? India are to tour Australia

next winter at the same time as

Mr Packer plans to promote his

extravaganza.' A match played in

Melbourne, Svdney or Adelaide

anywhere than at the Melbourne
Cricket Ground, the Sydney
Cricket Ground or the Adelaide

Oval would be 5 inescapably de-

vahied. .
- -

«A glorified Scarborough Fes-

tival ” was how 1 heard the new
protect described yesterday, and

even to Yorkshire, a little of that

goes a longlsb way. To. fill a gap.

or to keep the interest gmnz
-where and when nn tour Is sched-

uled. a World XI could do a

world of good. In opposition to

the statu* qua

.

however good the

rronev. its motives would more
likely be too spurious to support

it.

The international teams
Aostralia Pest of the World
R. J. Bright

G. S. Chappell

I. M. Chappell

I. C. Davis

R. Edwards
G. J. Gilmour
D. W. Hookes
D. K. Lillee

R. B. McCoskcr
M. F. Malone
R. W. Marsh
R. J. O’Keefe
L'. S. Pascoe

I. R. Redpath
R. D. Robinson

J. R. Thomson
M. H. N. Walker
K. D. Walters

Today’s cricket
TOUR HATCH _ . .. _ .

HOVE: Susmx t Australians ru.O to
6.30 or 6.0 1.

COUMTY CHAMPIONSHIP „ ^CHESTERfield t PcrtariMrv v York-
shire (11.0 to 5.50 or 6.0 1

.

BENSON AND HEDGES CUP
(ll.O. S3 OVETT |

Pest of the Worid
England
A. W. Greig

.

A. P. E. Knott
J. A. Snow
D. L. Underwood
South Africa •

E. J. Barlow
D. Hobson
R. G. Pollock
M. J. Procter
B. A. Richards

Pakistan
Asif Iqbal
Imran Khan
Majid Khan
Mushtaq Mohammad
West Indies
M. A. Holding
C. H. Lloyd
I. V. A- Richards
A. EL E. Roberts

LORD'S : Middlrscx v Essex.
THE OVAL: Surrey v Noninaliarashtre.

OTHER MATCHES
. .OXFORD: OsTord L'nlwUly V MCC.

COLWYN SAY: Wains v Scotland.

SECOND ki
NORTH EALING ; Middlesex v Essex.
TAUNTON; Somcrspl v Worcestershire.
NOTTINGHAM : Nottinghamshire v
HMtliBffltirMANCHESTER: Lancashire v Northamp-
tonshire.

it out
Serjeant takes chance to impress again

1WIL May
esuit of

:

' -log office as Foreign Miftscer era Transvaal maize, former,

;
that be. would not comjwxxnjse has had a brilliant, career in

*• xt- political irrodr'Jh totiona- Mc-Voister, the Prime- Minis- caused a .srir hy -his maiden
- -A o • - — j 1— crwwb in nroino t4iA .Qrtut-Vi

^rntef Wr T IM“ Tfae contest is between the
iUlCo> UJ UiT .. ruling RaiSoiral Tftty,'

1

repre- And fthougfa- there are senior- Human Rights. •

•mnmonil .'V*, ;
seated by Mr R. F- Boftst cbe ministers wbo would.daw*fte The ' Wesftene confutuency

UnUOdOU. .Foreisfl Minister, afad-fte~ Her- premiership if ir became w « least 60 per cent Afnk-
, vt 1 *fl* stigte Nasionale Party -(HNP)i_ vacant now,' lb- Botha stands auus-hpeelritlg. ’Its voters'

_
are

-it Korean KXUintr ^ right*** ^'breakaway out among younger nationalists, mostly in fte lower and nuddie

„ . .. ' « #|rj^ movement, -wiiosg '-candidate is a' contender. income groups .of white South
" Panmuniom, Mav >ir r p. Nel..a pftfy.organizer.; q- pfw flank 0f fo* -African society with some -in

, -L^>tak5lg income, bracket
_

T.__ 5w,nn took tbelr customary exercise from Australia had rather taken
By Jucnaro-MreetOD

running rouDd the boundary edge, everyone's -breath away, whether
HOVE : The Australians haiv Their tally of lost boors through it ever comes to anything or not.

.scored ill for one against Sussex. from their opening three first- The Austraiians mala. five

Australian dollars, player power ga« I“tdie
1
!DSu1

Pow
4|

ass
|ou~ Ranges for the game against

posed cricketing circus had the In rtc 2s overs possible onder u. s . down .upenm'. 1. c.
.conversational floor to ftemselves threatening clonds. Serjeant and g

a
«J- £..g-..*#«««.gLJ- ^'g.-

bere-yesterday. Rain allowed only cbappeli added a farther 76 un- h. n. waiier h. j: Bnohi.

83 minutes* play to take place troubled runs to the 35 for one man- c. Symosk or k."
F”

o°K?cr;cr
before setting in for fte day and the Australians made in 40 minutes Australians.- First inning*

there are senior: .^^aazI Hishts.
I would claim- ibe .' The ' Westdene constituency

if Ir became ** M least 60 per cent Afrik-

tbe abandonment came shortly ^ Saturday. Sussex tried five £
after three o’clock. bowlers on the easy paced pitch -in. 's. Chapped, not out
Sn rzraSv .ml Mjt avArrf and Imran Khan with one bouu- Extra* i b 4. l-b 2. n-b 2i

bowlers on the easy paced pitch

• The- HNP has been waging
an unashamedly racist cam-
paign, denofticing Mr Vorster’s

•ZEES*- taSMT-**' bracket.

£3S?fte oU sfuA background of intensifed ottfr
ftinly be o^Led by Dr A. P. The. HKP has been waging

S-ean a Worth side pdlgical pressures on Treurnicht, an ideological an unashamedly racist cam-

orSn attack viUdi broke an .republic to apar-
lMrfW|wr of about the same paign, denmfocing Mr Vorster’s

SSSSJSSldn? mS££ aSTwbo has a good .deaL of National Party t as . Liberal

Sean DmHiStized Zane last W03.®,?0 support in fte party caucus. ' nunded. jmd -selling out fte

uesday.
'

- - -field deajr -for, fte Afrikaner
in . fte Westdene campaign, white man." -

Major General Trfm Sindaub nanonali^r PitiesJ® Mr Botha has made no conces* For
. his part, Mr Botha has

:
ftTunSrSai^Amvsaid but, the hostile sheiddj

^

to reactionary*-;^nioa ;been indulging in rhetoric at
' *«i“-r*5SSL*L5S5 i? *e party but to ampto etpuuS oi Mr.Andrew

.' By then Greig and Ms agent and Imran Khan with one boun- Extra* ib 4. l-b s. n-b 2i .. «

had completed a bard day’s work C6r over Serjeant's head provided To!aJ ri wkn _ .. . - ill
JIT • tie only brief moment of anxiety. d. w. Hookes. K. D. w-aiiers. k. J.

ivf
including. fte one-day same at g-^frc .

j' R
r. Paicoe.’

successfully about ms future , and Arundel, thus was Serjeant’s third c. Dymock to t»t.

Len Maddocks, ' fte Australian successive 50 on fte tour and this fall of wicket: i

—

54.

manager, was beginning to look slim right-hander’s confidence and sussex: k. c. wc*mi*. j. r. t.

weary after spending much of tbe ability to play fte ball wide of aarrgv. n. D. v. Knighi;

night on the tel^hoae to Sydney mid-on was again impressive. iiSanKW. m. a. buss. j. a' snow’,

and other places. ChappeO, as always, looked as if ia. Long. j. socncw.

As the disappointed crowd left he bad an fte time be wanted to umpires: c. J. Lanarida* ana B. J.

FALL OF WICKET: 1—54.

SUSSEX: K. C. WCHtl*. J. F. T.

1 A. long. J. Soencer

.

Umpires: C. J. Lanarldga and B. J.

ie soldier
- was. ‘M3e^ and an-

-iier wounded in an “entirely
iprovolted” ambush by. North
ore&n troops, ’ .

'
: -

General;Hahn jpg Kyung.- the
orth Korean delegate to Pan-
uhjom^ .countered that/ fte

opposition iMBtxes teve;lCTt.thB -gappo^ ^ ftg party caucus. ' minded, ^and “selling out fte
-field clear W the - Airtxaner ^ vVestdene campaign, .white man." -

nationalist parties to 'Ssnt ft
jir Botha has made no conces* For his part, Mr Botha has

Out, the result should demon-
jJqjjj to reactionary’'’ :opinaoa 'been indulging in rhetoric at

senate whether, fte tread, hi. ^ fte party btit has eotpba- fte expense of Mr Andrew
urban Afrikaner consnmenaes. ..need for South- Young; fte XTnited States
favours change anfl-aflapP*«ft ro .move sway,, from representative at; fte United
in South- .-Africa or..^^94H??--|iacial discriminatiOT. '

'Nations.'-' whose
.

diplomatic
resistance mrp - '“'Hfe'told one electrm rmeeSn^:

- g^^-%ave^OT a Godsend to

the ground, some of fte Aus- play his strokes. Overall, though, Mey"\
trailan players once again donned there was an atmosphere .of un- colwyn bay- scoiund. iso and
their shorts and tee-shirts and reality: that Packer bombshell 49 for 1; -waits « '.suds 5 for ssi.

Tennis

Now is thetime to find Wimbledon rhythm

uni:*

orft Korean delegate to Pan- £ lS«S5iv recentiy : “I am prepared to the Botha campaign: ..

unjom, countered that/ fte
• J the die for our right to exist. But I A strong showing; by Mr

leged inddeiit was a faboca* interesting -in *new am not prepared to fte for Botha—who is tuck-named
on cooked up.

.
by South- i

So«fi
b

Amg
faparrhenl) signs, oam:®. -.“Pflc-^nengam ia Afrikaaas-

oreana in a more to heighten? voters to stop.- bickering 'will bgosr.- bs chances, in, the
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is way to Par&iosoTnp]et© his business

ppointments.
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To reserve your Arab Wmgs.LeaTjet 35/36

aircraft, telex V608 ALIA JOqr^dntact any

office of ALIA, The Royal Jordanian Airline.
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From Bex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent -

Dallas, May 9
Jimmy Connors, tbe United

States tennis champion, has some
.shopping to do in ” Big D ” this

weric-
' He has won all. the

tongbest tournaments except for

fte French, World Championship
Tennis, and Masters events. In
tbe next few days he has a chance
to tick off one more item on tbe
list- But if he is to win the
£59,000 first prize in fte' WCT
play-off series - be must heat
Parana, the champion of France

.

and Italy, then either Nasiase, the
Wimbledon runner-up. or Dlbbs,

the champion of' West Germany,
nil 'finally—if the seeding* work
ont—Stockton.
Connors and Stockton are two

,
of fte players most landed to
win Wimbledon. Neither needs
reminding that in the past two
years the men who won the WCT
tide, Ashe, and Borg, also won
Wimbledon two months later.

This is fte time .and the place to

.

achieve confidence and momen-
tum. The draw here is Connors
-v Parana, Nastase v Dibbs, Geru-
laitifi v Ffbak (runner-np for fte
Masters) and Drysdale, who also
qualified for fte 1371 and 1972
play-off series, Stockton.

Connors obviously has a more
testing draw than Stockton, who
has a reasonably good chance to
become only fte second player
after Smith, in 3973, to win the
WCT doubles add singles titles in
successive weeks. A Stockton sue*

cess would be particularly popular
here. Though born in New York,
he spent four years at Trinity
University, San Antonio, and
acquired such a taste for Texas
that he settled in a Dallas suburb.
Stockton has won both his
matches with Connors this year,
though a tom muscle forced
Connors to retire during the
second.

None of fte previous winners—
RosewaU (twice),' Smith, New-
comhe, Ashe and Borg—is com-
peting. But all except Borg are

past their peaks. A new genera-

tion have taken over. Though
Connors, Panatta, Gerulaius and
Fibak are all newcomers to
Dallas, the Held is as distin-
guished and attractive as any
assembled here, with' fte argcable
exception of 1974. For a variety
of reasons a similar compliment
coirid not be paid to last week’s
WCT. doubles tournament in
Kansas City.-

Tbe winners, Stockton and
AmritraJ, had not played together

until this year and. did not win

a tournament until they secured

fte £47.000 first prize by beating
Gernlaitis and.Panatia 7—6, 7—6,

A—6, 6—3 yesterday afternoon.
Stockton’s store of that prize, to-

gether with fte even bigger cheque
available this week, means that

he could collect a total Of £82,000
from six matches in eight days.

Amritraj and Stockton were an
interesting team. The consistently

high qualtry of the Indian’s ser-

vices and returns enabled Stockton

to " poach ” profitably at the net
and demonstrate fte foundering

efficiency of his overheads. Amrit-
raj has returned to India. But foe
three other competitors in the
Kansas City final all flew on to
Dallas last evening. Panatta is a
little concerned about his right
ankle but ftere were times last
week when his game was touched
by magic. He. bear Connors fte
last time they met. True, ftat was
on a clay court. But could it be
that Connors—like such formid-
able players as Newcombe, Ashe,
Nastase and Tanner in the recent
past—will leave Dallas nursing fte
wounded pride of a first round
loser? •

Rhoades : ‘It

may be

the tip of the

iceberg’
The International Cricket Con-

ference may call a special meeting

to discuss ths proposed cricket

circus. It is almost certain that

a firm stand will be taken against

a Series, which threatens the

future of Test cricket. Some re-

actions to the news are as

follows:

jack Bailey, secretary or the ICC
and MCC: “There are various

ways ia which every country in-

volved in this plan can be

affected and it would seem likely

that member countries would wish
to oik the matter over, cither at

ft: annual meeting in July, ur
before then, l shall be contacting
t-'iem with the view of possibly
bolding a special meeting. 3 '

•Alec. Bedser, chairman of the
England selectors: *’ This could
.disrupt the whole structure of
Tesr cricket. It the Test and
County Cricket Board direct that
we are not to pick the England
players involved, then we would
have to leave them out. Top pro-
fessional in England have some-
thing like £10,000 a man spent on
;oi'm hy counties to bring them
up to standard.
“ 1 can understand their interest

in cash but I do think there
should be loyalty to the counties
who gave them their chance. The
top men nowadays are well off

and have such amenities as tas

free benefits and earniegs outside
cricket. There is no fair com-
parison between cricket, a team
game, and such sports as golf or
tennis.”
Donald Carr, secretary of the
TCCB : ** As far as English cricket

is concerned, it will be most dis-

appointing if three or four of our
leading players join up with a
' commercial concern * rather thm
be available to tour with England.”
Len Maddocks, manager of Aus-
tralian touring team : “I do n-.:r

envisage the present development
having a detrimental effect upon
this tour. But if any of them piry
for a side contrary to the jurisHc-
tion of the Australian Board, they
place their careers io jeo-nardy.”
Mike Denncss, former Englas-i
captain : “ We have been the poor
relations of sport for too long-
An England player, even in a yerr
when he receives his county pay,
takes part in all home Tests and
goes on a tour, can make only
about £7,000.’’
lark R^oni^N-r. <t?--*»r»ry • t r

3-*

Cricketers Association: '“Jf, by
some miracle, the scheme turnri
ont to be practicable, to include
this pl ’n ni* coci - • f

tours already arranged it would be
good for the game. It would pro-
vide a huge incentive to players
throughout cricket. If it could not
be made io work' in that way,
players would hav.e to choose he-
f een m-i*» or "t-V- *•» f
out of official games. It is a scJ
choice, but

.

it~ would be up to

them.”
Cedric Rhoads, cheirman of
Lancashire: “This may well be
the tip of the iceberg but at the
moment I see it only as a shrewd
move by the players themselves to
stage their own series in a winter
when there is no home series dovn
under. The participation of Eng-
lish players, especially Tom- Greig,
presents problems and all con-
cerned should immediately ba
asked to state their availability for
tfae MCC tour of Pakistan and New
Zealand next winter. Their re-
action to that question would be a
line for our selectors in the
summer tests against Australia.”
Greg Chappe:., Australian cau-
taiu :

“ 1 might cot go to tiie

West Indies next winter. It all

depends on how this deal comes
up and what the board offer in
reply. I have got to Took at these
things now to sde' bow they
affect my future ”.

Tony Greig. England captain :
“ Full official details o[ the World
XI venture will be aanounc -

d

from Australia in the Bulletin
magazine on Wednesday mornin-;,
Australian time. Until this occurs,
I am not in a position ro expand
on the news any further ”.

Trevor Bailey, former England
player : “ One hopes that the
cricket authorities world wide will

take some positive action as soon
as possible, as distinct from what
they did last, summer when thay
issued well-meaning statements on
slow over rates and bouncers
which meant- nothing at all.

Middlesex v Essex
AT LORD'S

ESSEX
B. R. H.irdlc. net out . . .- 21
V. II. Denness. c Kadlry. b Daniel -
K. S. >lcEwan. b.Scher .. U

i

»K. W. R Flclchrr. not out .. 21
Extras iw 1. n-b 2j . . .. j

Total Kttt. 24 ovcr*i - - J7
C. A. Gooch. K. D Boyce. S,

Turner. R. E. Eaei. N. Smith. J.
Lever and D. L. Acfleld to bai.

.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—3. 2—S.
MIDDLESEX r ’J. M. Bnvirley;.

M. I Smith- G. D. Barlow. G. T,
Radley .N. G. F c-a!her*lane. fL U«
Cjitlni. P. H. Edmonds. tN. P. D,
Rof-s. W. V.'. Daniel. M. W. W. SPlvcy.
A. A. John .

' Umpires: D J.- Conxunl and W. E-
Phllllpson.

.

No plav yesterday
County Championship
'CHESTTJRTIELD: DorbyshUT B2 lor
46 overs i v Yorsfclure. Ram.
Benson and Hedges Cup
THE OVAL: Surrey v Nottingham-

shire. Rain.

Other match
OXFORD: O'-ferd UMvorsily 2R1

fj. R. Clauahion ?*4. D. Buga? b i

,

jj. »i. Raicllrie 4 for 40; ; mll --7

for o wki. Rain.

Second XI
TAUTON; Somerset TT v Worcester*.

Shire II. Wain. . . , „MANCHESTER : Lancashire I! v
NbnharnplonsMrii II. Wahl.

. ^ _ _
NOTTInCHA-M: NoUlnghamshtrc n v

LoiCMlershlrc U. Rain.

For the record

Golf
DALLAS, TEXAS: Byron Nelson

January. Ti. ?0, 'TO. pB: 281. K.
Earley. 72. 75. 65*. 66. J. McGee. Ive,,

71, 71, 69, D. Graham (Australia).
74. 71. 6S. bS; 282. J. DwiL 71.
72. 70. 66: W. Kraoen. 74. 69. *B.

I

71: 280. J. Rodriguez, 77. 6V.
6B; F. Conner. 7^-. 69, 70. 71 : C.
Player iSonih Africa*. 75. 70. m7.
71: 284. c. Goody. 72. 70. 72. 70;
E. Snood, 72. 70. o9, 75.

Baseball
NATIONAL LEAGUE: - Pir.'burgti

Pirates 6. Cincinnati Rod* 4: Chisago
Cub* 6. Atlanta Bravoa 5: Si I. ]UU
Cardinals a. Houston .Astros l:
Francisco Giant* 4. Mew York « is
2 iand 10—O*-. Philadelphia Pbliim
v Lns Artvclra Oodgcra postnoned rain

:

Moninai Frpa* v Son Diego Padr»»
postponed rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Boston Rrd
Sox 3 . California Angels 5; Milwaukee
Brewers 7. Detroit Tigers 4: Minnesota
Twins ~t. Toronto Blue Jays a: BalU-
morp Orioles 6. Scetllc Mariners 4:
Nrw York Vankers 10. Oakland
Auik-Ucs 5: Chicago White Sax P.
Clevoland Indian* of Tina* Rangm j.
Kansas Cllv Roirals -.

Liverpool cheer

Rome, May 9.—Liverpool will

have more supporters here on
May 25 to cheer them on than
tnli their opponents in fte Euro-
pean Cup final, Borussia MBnchen
Gludbacb, of West Germany^-—
Agaica Fraoce-Presse.
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Final practice at Twickenham : the assistant manager and coach, John Dawes, discusses

tactical moves with some members of the British Lions party for New Zealand

Lions must be wary of propaganda

aboutlack oftalent inNewZealand
By Richard Streeton . .

Few sporting journeys resemble,

a crusade from [he history books
more than a British Isles Rugby
Union lour of flew Zealand. The
Lions leaving London today under
the captaincy of Phil Bennett share
much in common with those
met); era I knights : certainly in

terms of the physical combat to
be anticipated and the total

commitment and dedication
required.

Plenty of enjoyment, too.

whether in the past from cutting

off infidels' heads, or nowadays
from winning a ruck against the
Alt Blacks. Above ail, of course,

memories, mostly pleasant ones,
that last those involved a lifetime,

all crammed into 14 unforgettable
weeks. Reference books are
ubscure on home and away
records in the crusades but
Bennett’s Lions cany ca unenvi-
able burden compared with their

modern predecessors.
When die Lions under John

Dawes won the international
matches 2-1 with one game drawn
In 1971 on their last visit, it was
the first time the British Isles had
won a series in New Zealand.
Three years ago the Lions, on their

next lour, rampaged unbeaten
round Snath Africa under WiQie
John McBride. The first winning
scries against tbe Springboks
came by a 3*0 margin with one
draw.

it an combined to sat standards
of attainment which It is almost
unfair to expect Bennett's team
to reach, quite apart from sport’s

seldom absent traditional swing of
the pendulum. Rugby realists, and
anyone with a knowledge oE tbe
New Zealand character, will be
under no illusions that the All

Blacks will now be more deter-

mined than ever before.
Last summer New Zealand were

beaten 3-1. in South Africa in a

series which was unsatisfactory for

them from several -aspects. Since

then there have been sweeping
administrative changes in the New
Zealand game ; a new coach has
been appointed : and a foil crop
of promising young All Blacks
discovered on a highly successful

tour to Argentina.'
Despite this a constant stream of

woeful propaganda about the lack

of talent available, has already
emanated from Whangare i, at the
top of North Island, to Invercar-
gill. at the bottom of South Island.
It makes it more necessary than
ever for the Lions to be wary.
New Zealand rugby pessimism In
these circumstances has always
tended to represent a mask against
over-confidence rather than to
bear any resemblance to the true
potential of their team.

There has never yet been a
Lions team sent overseas folly
representative of British Isles

rugby. There never will be as long
as the administrators retain the
full-scale fixture pattern estab-
lished in more leisured times,
several generations ago. This time
the touring . team do not visit

Australia but they still play -25
matches In New Zealand and on
tbe way home, in mid-August, play
Fiji for the first time.
Tbe three great Welsh backs,

J. P. R. Williams, Gerald Davies,
and Gareth Edwards, and the back
row 'forwards. P. J. Dixon (Eng-
land) and J. F. 'Slattery (Ireland),
were the most significant names,
among those unavailable this time.
It remains uncertain whether any
of them might yet be free to join
the tour later if replacements have
to be summoned.

'

This is not the moment to dwell
on the criticisms which greeted
some of the selections when the
touring party was announced,
though it is permissible to pin-

point the areas where 'the main
strengths and weaknesses appear
to be. The unfairest comments,
arguably, stemmed from the
original inclusion of 16 Welshmen
In the party, implying that a welsh
clique, or Welsh “ Taffia ” would
be established, detrimental to over-
all team spirit.

Whatever might have been the
case in the past, I do not believe

this suspicion does. justice to tbe
respective leadership abilities of
George Burrell, tbe party's Scot-

tish manager, Dawes, returning to

the scene of bis greatest triumph
as coach, and to Bennett, whose
game and personality have under-
gone such a transformation hi
recent years.

More relevant is to wonder
whether there is enough experi-
ence and brute strength in tbe.

front row, particularly on the

loose head side, where in the final

analysis so much .depends. The
Lions are well equipped at lock
and Keane’s late 'inclusion

.
after

Wheel’s unhappy withdrawal does
nothing to- weaken this depart-
ment. Among tiie back row for-

wards there is, perhaps, a pre-
dominance' of No Ss. Utility
players have their uses on a long
trip but tbe tour selectors must
hoc overlook the dislike, of New
Zealand five- eighths for harass-
ment by mobile flankers.
Both scrum halves have separate

points to- prove at this ievef:
Brynmor Williams to confirm tbe
promise long overshadowed bv
Edwards : and -Morgan to show
that his soundness was the right
choice, as the selectors sensibly
hedged their bet in this key posi-
tion. Tbe centres, - in generalized
terms, lack basic, size and physical
attributes which prove so useful
io wet conditions but passing
ability -and speed, however, at
least abound among aO the backs.
The gifts and instincts com-

monly summarized .as flair might
not be so obviously present as
they were in the back division
of some previous Lions’ teams.
Yet ambitious and imaginative
running seems, unlikely to be
neglected if Gibson and Bennett
establish the same rapport in
training and match play, as Gib-
son achieved with Barry John six
years ago.
The Lions have a week to over-

come their je't lag before tbev
play the first of nine provincial
matches before the first inter-
national at Wellington on June
IS. By then the usual problems
over refereeing interpretations
should have been sorted out.
Neutral referees have again been
spumed by the New Zealanders
and Mr Burrell, once a leading
referee himself, has an important
contribution to make in this aspect
of tbe tour.
Meanwhile without wishing to

sound sanctimonious, let us hope
for a tour free from the physical
excesses and ranconr of some
recent international tours, a wish
to which administrators round the
world still only pay Up service.u Get your retaUation in first ”,

or ” Take no prisoners ”, or the
notorious call “ 99 ’* have no
proper place in rugby..

The Lions list of fixtures
PULL BACKS: A. . R. Uvlne t

iHrrtCS FP and Scot ’and). B. H. Hay
i Boronshm a lr and Scotland i.

WINC5: H. E. RMS iNoJlhl. P. I.

Squires t Harrogate ana England). J. J,
Williams it aictli and. Wales i:

Wain). C. Williams (Abcracon and
Wales i

..

HOOKERS: R. W. Windsor* «Ponrr*
Ixml jnd Wales,. P. J. Whocler
Leicester and England'.

Tout programme

CENTRES: C. M H. Gibson* Il'NtFC
and lrv*and,. S. P. Fenwick t Bridgend
and Wales,. D. H. B archer i Newport
an-*. Wales, .

1. R. McGccchanJ iHcad-
1ns lev and Scotland,. L>. T-. -Evan*
(Newport and wales).

LOCKS: G. L. brown* t tW>»t of
Scouand and Scotland!. N: E. Horton
(Moseley and Enqlknd), A. J. Martin
tAboravon and Wales). M. L Keane
tLarudowne and Ireland,.

STAND-OFF HALVES? P. Bennett
i Llanelli - and Wales, captain). J. D.

n (Aberavon and Wales-.

SCRUM HALVES: D. W. Morua
i Stewart s-vieliUlB FP and Scotland;.
D. B. Williams iCAnurt,.

PROPS: F. E. Cotton’ 'Sate and
England,. P. A. Orr tOid Wesley and
Ireland'. G. Price tPontypool and

FLANKERS: T. J. Colmar Polity-
pool and Wales;. T. P.- Evans 'Swan-
sea aid Wales*. A. Neary t 'Broughton
Park and England,. D. U QuLnncUt
(Llanelli and Wales I.

NUMBER EIGHTS: W. P. Duggan
-fBtachroik College sad Ireland). R. St.
Uttley. it'*«inrm and England*.

MANAGER: C. EorrclL COACH:
2. J. D.1WC5. ....

•Toured N2 In 1971.
(Toured 5 Africa in 1974-

MAY IB: v u'alnra pa-Bush Manor
ton i . 31: HswVcs Bay i hapten: 25:
Poverty Bay-East. Coast iQlsboracjs
28: Teraneiu '.New Plymouth *.
JUNE i: King Counirv-Wanquiul

'Taumarurui. -J;
.
Menairatu-Hnrow-

hemic Palmerston North : 8: Otago
(Dunedin,; 11 : Southland tlnverrar-
B'j"; id: New ZeaUnd Uniyenritlca
tCiulstclmi-ch, : 18: NEW ZEALAND
IWelilnglnn i ; 22 : South Cantcrbury-
M Id-Canterbury -North Otago- iTLmaru*:
25: Cant<*rbury tChrtoicnorch* : 29:
West Cooat- Bailer i Westport'.
JULY 2: Wellington i Wellington): 5:

MartborouBh-Nelson Bays i Blenheim i

;

9: NEW ZEALAND i ChrWIcl.iuvhi : 13:
New Zealani' Maoris Auckland > : 18:
Wnikato •.Hamilton i : 20 : New Zealand
Junors ' W cl 11m ion , : 23; Auckland
I Auckland); 30: NEW ZEALAND
(Dunedin'*. • •

AUGUST _«: CounUes-Tbames Valley
TPutekohe : 6: Norm Auckland *Whan
g.in- 1

1

; 9: Bat of Plenty ' Rotoroo | : 13:
NEW ZEALAND | Auckland).

Golf

Coles doubtful

for first

bis tournament
Neil Coles is doubtful for the

first Important professional tourna-

ment of the 1977 British and Irish

season—the £40,000 Benson and

Hedges international open which

begins at Fulford tomorrow. The
42-year-old Ryder Cup player is

suffering from sciatica.

After a short practice session

he said :
** I shall have to wait

until tomorrow before deciding

whether to play or not. 1 am far

from fit and my back is painful

at -the moment" Coles, wbo
pulled out of the French open
lost week, gave a glimmer of hope

v.-hen he added ;
“ It always

s seats worse in the mornings but

it has improved since last week.”
Graham Burroughs, the former

English champion came success-
fully through the mad scramble
in tbe 18 boles pre-qualifying test

v.-ith a best of the day' six under
par 64 at Strensoli. It earned him
the chance to challenge for the
first prize of £8,000 in tile 72-

hole tournament proper. Bur-
roughs had nine threes—one short
of the PGA tournament record.

His halves of 84 and 30 con-
tained nine birdies, five in tbe
last seven boles, and put him three
strokes ahead of Bryan Hutchin-
son, the Hoortown professional,

who put in a grandstand finish.

Leading scores

;

STRSNSALL: 64: G. Burraunha;
i*7: B. HtUthinsan; *,'d: P, Herbert
a. H. Eru-nr: 6**: 'j. Cunningham.
A. C. Ghamfcv. A. P. Thomsons 70:
J. S. Livlrgstom-. B. Wood. P. J.
V.'nVT. P. H. WllcOcfc. R. Ford ' US)

.

J. Ear: alt iL'Si. T. NlrhoUi;.
SELBY : 67: J. Rhodes: 68 - D.

HuJh: t»<*: N. H. Blcnfc-irnc. B. J.
VUtos. D. J. RllisoU; 70: D. Dunk.
B. Uneetn *S4». A- Brook*. V. D.
Green. T. Hcaly; 71: T. C. Mailman.*
P. L-.Coowen.

NewR andTA captain
The captain-elect of the Royal

and Ancient golf club is >Mr

Wilbur Mairhead.' a former chair-

man o» the championship and
r’nocral committees of the R and
A and for many years a regular
competitor In the amateur cham-
pionship.

Football

Mullery rejects

move to

Middlesbrough
Middlesbrough have made an

approach to Brighton for the ser-

vices of their manager, Alan MnJ-
Jery—bat they have been turned
away. Brighton's chairman.
Michael Bamber, said yesterday
that Mullery was on a four-year
contract and would be staying
with them. Mr Mullery said: “

I

am not interested in leaving. I've

only been in the job for this one
season and am very happy where
I am."

Brighton have announced In-

creased admission prices for next
season. Their best scats in the
main stand will cost £10 more a
season, an increase from £50 to

£60. A spot on the terraces is

increased by 30p to £1.

Norman Hunter, although on 20
penalty points, wiU -be available
until the end of the season, for
Bristol City. Gow, also on 20
points, will" be available for the
final matches, buc misses today's
home game against Leeds United
after his dismissal against Man-
chester United on Saturday*

Yesterday's results
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier dlft-

sion: Weymouth i. Kettering Town 3:
Chelmsford 0, Telford U: Nuneaton 1.
Yeovil O.
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:

Runcorn 1. ScacboroimO i: Kortiiwich
victoria 3. Gateshead 1: Altrtngham U.
Boston Untied O.

Today’s fixtures
FIRST DIVISION: Blxmiaetijm Cwy

* Aslan VUU ,7. SO-

,; DrlJd City t
Lwd, United i7..W»: Ce venter City v
Liverpool i ?'£(*; auncAcsfer City r
Evenon (7.S.~.i. •

SECOND division: Boston Wander-
er: j Gartiifr au 17.50/; Orient v
HUciDGOl iT.-TOi
THIRD DIVISION: Swindon Town v

Brtaiuon i 7.30

1

fourth division vNewpon County
V Southend Untii-d ,7.30»_

SCOTTISH PREMIER OIVlSIONr
Motherwell v Ccliir iT.SOf.
OTHER MATCHES: Arsenal v Hadlnl:

Spill iVuumUvui. r7.so,_
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Raddtich V

Wealdscone 1 7.TO)

„

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE '7.50, ! aistrop s

Siorifnrt v CruHon: Srauuw Tow* v
Slouch Town.
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Addlraton" JEppino i“.3Q» LJjjrton WlnftUe-v Erllh

and Belvedere i T.al, r worthin# .v
Lpw-m arid Ewell 1

6

30 . -

RUGBY LEAGUE PREMIERSHIP—
Beml-flnil Flrsi Lag: CaiOMord v St
Bolens (7.30).

Boxing

Two Olympic
men drop
out of team
' Pat Cowdeil and Sylvester
Mittee, two of Briiala’s Montreal
Olympic boxers, have withdrawn
from the England team to compete
in the European amateur cham-
pionships, in Halle. East Germany,
from May 27 to June 5. No sub-
stitutes will be named, so this re-

duces England to a five-man squad.
Cowdeil . who won a brotue

medal In tbe Olympics, and became
ABA ebampion for the fourth time,
at Wembley, last Friday, has told
selectors that he has bad a hard
season and wants a rest. There
have been rumours recently that

he may. he -interested in a pro-
fessional career.

.
Jackie Turner, oF Hull, winner

of the best bout in tbe ABA
championship finals, has been left

ouu The championships are con-
sidered tougher than the Olympics,
and good young prospects can be
ruined by premature exposure to

the power of the East "Europeans.

TEAM: tJghl-nyv,right: P. FIOKhT
(ftl Ter«li!": F7y: C. Mawi lArbaar
VODth' : Light: G. iJCbtrty .' St Hclnnj*;
Welter: p. Kelly mm-'i : Uah:-
irilddle: R. Ujiim i Birkenhead,.

BaTrett calls

off his Albert

Hall show
jhc. latest in a long liae of htavy-

wdght mishaps has caused the

cancellation of the professional

boxing tournament at the Royal

Albert Hall tonight. Ngozika
Ekwelum, of Nigeria, has a culd

and has puHed out af Itis proposed

Commonwealth heavyweight cham-
pionship contest against John
Gardner, of Hackney-
Ekweluno’s withdrawal came less

thai\ a day after be bad been
signal up following the with-

drawal of Richard. Ducn.
.
who

should have boxed Gardner in a

final eliminator for the British -

title.

Tbe Albert Han promoter,

Michael Barrett, faced with tnrM
changes In his top of the bin

fight in a week, ruefully decided

to take the hint and caned tire

show.

Racing

By Michael Phillips .
• -

Racing Correspondent
The three-day spring meeting at

York begins today' in singularly

'unspriDgUke weather on ground
that will hare absotuedy no spring

in it at all. Without wishing to

suggest excuses for failure, tbe
recent wet weather may well have
had a lot to do with the univer-

sal imheaval of form this season,
especially when yon remember
how dry it was for inosc of last

year.
. .

Let us hope, though, that tbe
soft conditions underfoot will nor
prevent Vaguely Deb from .winning
the group ihree Musfdora -Stakes,

which is the most valuable prize
:

at stake at York this afternoon.
Yesterday, Michael Seely wrote,

that - Vaguely Deb was his . idea
of the ben bet of the meeting and
a few hours later our Newmarket,
correspondent capped that by say-
ing that be would certainly not
back one to hear her. So who
am 1 to disagree with them, hav-

ing seen Lnca Cumaoi's big
Vaguely ffoNe-ffflrran away wfin

the Wood Ditcoo Stakes at New*
. market.Tast month. . .

When any horse, wins ' a race
as easily as she did—«be wtaudne
distance was eight lengths end
she was not remordy bard pressed
as. the eod—«boe are invariably
only two expLanarioos.- Either
those vanquished, are indiffereot

or the winner is sometiting oat of
the ordinary. In -Vagndy Deb’s

case I shall conthnie to dtink that
the second .reason is applicable
until 1 have bean proved wrong.

Vaguely Deb' won at Newmar-
ket in a way that had to be seen
ro he believed. She spoiled home
In front of Chvyd and by winning
the Grosveoor Stakes at Chester
last week -Ctwyd .paid his own
comptimeot to the' filly wbo bad
beaten, him . all ends, up at "the
Craven meeting. Lady. Rhapsody
mid Triple First are both eaepected
to run well this afternoon by
Fulfce Johnson Hooghtcm -and

Vaguely Deb to come out in style
Mlcteel Scdcue, theft- respeolve
trainers, sf« even, they concede

that Vaguely Deb wfli he very

• hard to bear. . ,

If you abide by~ae form book.

Triple First should finish In front

of Lady Rhapsody, judged o/i.how

,

they performed at Doncaster. on
' St Leger Day. Bnt^ there is gronhd

for fffl inking that Lady Rhapsody

has the greatest scopes This season

she has certainly done the better.

'At Epsom she finished second to

Lady Mere lb - the Princess
JSHzsbeth Stakes, whereas Triple

First only- managed to finish fifth

"behind Freeze the Secret in die
Nell Gwyu Stakes at Newmarket
a week ' earlier. At - Newmarket
Triple First did not even beat
Fairly. Hot, who h3F &e wearing
blinkers. for. the ’first..,time this

afternoon. -
,

Bessie Wallis,. Icena And Pol*.
cineDa are three other rnimers.who"
"•win arouse interest today. When
Bessie Wallis won her only race

last year she.was preceded :*»Jbe
course hy^-siK* a reputation

she started favourite. She duly

justified all -Am tMngsrwld abpnt

her bv leading irbm Start to fimsliw

ind r know "that h« JwlMC*,
Teremv Hindley,- is bopemT that

she WaD he good enough to run

in the Oaks- “f
Lowther Stakes on her last_vttit.

to York, although it must be do-

Stable whether, she -would have

beaten Durtal had that fflly not

been drawn so badly: icena loo^ed

marvellous before the l.WQ
Guineas but her performance did

-not measure up to her looks.
-

.
•

. puidnolla was an -" impressive

winnerof"her first race fids season

at Newbury where she managed

to slip her field shortly after the

turn into the straight. It looks

as though she is faced- with' an
infinitely harder -task- this time,

when fust- for g<K>d measure there

Is an Irish challenger. This is

Swift .Verdict, who managed to

win her last race "an Phoenix.Park

*^y r B--'4Sh«t &ea*ir.,_,
ffiiy who finfahed'-fi^.

bind; her on that

beaten seven igngtte by Lnca^
5®

the Oaks Trial 'atTJngfl^rit,?
Mast Friday.
Swift Vadict -

good aiongh to-bwe Vfcgii3y.-isS :

Our. Netrmartet '.Comss^rftm ' •

-thinks that Amaranda,: ^ztiteoa,. :

"Elegante and 'fsr Theresa
run .-wEiZ in, the -.-Zetiaiid. Stakw. -

/;
- -

Amaranda. who .is. by Bold: i*&%
and oat of fire Iristt 1,000 -Guinea*

“

Winner Favoletta, will -be ridden r.

by Lester Piggbtt and tosether ' V
they should, be a -

ftdiiy formidabfe-r"
combineckm.- ; Tbe- other.,rare ;

tuir

:two-year- olds,'-' ;• the . TattersaBsvci
.Yorkshire Staked ought to ba'Wbtfz.V
by R(7al-Piaaicle, who- impressed.'

"

rile .
sty much when he won at-’vT"

Sandowa Park ai tbe firs^ moc of
asking:..' .

r- 1

STATS- OP . GOING., fofSdanj' Ydnt"

v

Srtt. BrtBWon: Good in . sort. We-—
ham: Good- -TwaaMA- Vail
morrow: Devon and
firm. Haxluiu: SOfl.
ufi.

York programme
.{Television (TBA): 2JO, SJjjimd 3.35 races]

AS ABCKLEGATE HANDICAP (£2,498 : 5f)
SQl 440-030. Jt.nlQson |DK w,- whartm, M-7 .

.

Aimui Ra (D^vOBnga Smith. 4-9-fi .hm M.a.Dij^i. w- ,_EaaiiBtw..'j)i=9-i :

1.45 A MATCH (Ira)
1 330000- Tho OM Pretendin’. V,. Armstrong. 6-10-10 .". Mlse J, Gag 1
2 . O Pat Hand- ID,, j. Hindiey. 6-10-6 Mias S. Hindiey X
1-2 Tho Old Pretender; 11-8 Pal BandL,

304 2000-40
606 0-11-
507-

.

3000-00
608 -20-0000

P. Mortar
pJS8JKE.

2.0 ZETLAND STAKES (Maidens : 2-y-o fillies : £1,875 : 5f;

Gerehwin fD>. Mias C, Crook* 4-9-1 .... * ....... RHdm . 7
Prlandly jcSt«r. T. ralrharst.' 4-8-8 3. .Woteter S 8
aw. Melody (B.C-DK S. N«mbttt 6-8-S - T.Joes IO

.
'i.HiS&l l?

, Westgat* Sovereign (B.D,. E. ColUDBWOftd; 3-7-11 M. Kfettle .3

, 7-2 Aimui Ra 4-1 riiendUr tester. 5-1 Gold Rupee. 6-1 Doormat*. 8-1 Clear
Molqdy. Hot Bird. 12-1 Forlorn Scot. 16-1 othets.

51(r 0020-01
51,1 30210-3
&13T 420-000

Amaranda. H- Wraga. 841 L. Ptggott 7
Aaucina, D. Hobbs, 8-11 G. Ends 14
Oapplg. Hbt Jones, 8-1 1 V. Carson 15

5
ft

5?
12
15
14
17
15
3D
21

on FaUls,. M.* H. . Eastern?. . 8-X1 - -
EiDsantc. 0. P.-GordotG 8-11
Forest and Vale, W Elsey fl-li .....
Gallic Craig, H. Rohan, a-11
Grey Cot. P. RpVan. 8-'U
' wnare.Jawhare. W. Wharton. 8-11
Macs Imperial. M. W. Easterly, a-11

. M. Birch
... E. Eldin 12

E. Hide 31
.. U Parted lS
. J. Srograua 2
... F. tdorhy-.

S

435 FTTZW1LL1AM MAIDENS STAKES (3-y-b maidens : £1,853 :

2m) - :••• -
. .

Bold Aunt. P. _ Wahi-yn, 9^0 _ P... Edijerj
.

'

9

601: 00-00
602 0000-0
*0* 00-0oo
604 000-200
605 2000-00

sural
. Brown, 8 In Janes. 9-0 M. Birch S

Damn. S. Sosse. 9-0 W. Ouuon. 12
F^tng Smllpw, N. Callaghan. 9-0 Jv Uuch 2

Mylasannc. S. Wainn-rigbL 8-11 ...
Sahara CqWmi, J: Hanson. 8-11 ...
51 Tireraea. W. H.-Bass. 8-11
wolsh Blossom, N. Adam. 8-li ....
Welsh Joy. J. EUierttigtoo. 8-11 ...

1-& Araraia. 7-2 Amaranda, 4-1 Ketsh Blossom, 11-2 Elegante. 8-1 Flytosanne.
12-1 Sr uherosa. 14-1 others.

B.Hood 1
. E. iShnson 3
. . p.

-

EddSrv. 4
T. McKeovn 1

T. Zees 5

230 YORKSHIRE STAKES (2-y-o : £2,152: 5f) - ’ '
:

202 211 SlaverUfi (D), M. H. Easterly. 9-4 M. Birch. 2
204 1 Royal Pinnae's -(D). B. Hills.- 9-1 B- Johnson l
203 - OO Bhofahqy. S. lvalmirlght. 8-11 -. W„ Corson 5
203 O Young Casey, P. Roblnxon. 8-11 B. TijltnL-4.
312 wolvey Sovereign. R. HoliUMcad. 8-7. T-jlvci 3

6-4 Roto! Pinnacle. 15-8. Stavortoo. -8-1 Yoons Casey.' 13-1 others.-

M7 0000-4
608 ' O
6(,g 00-033
615 04-0
614 00-4
616 0000-00
617 00-0
618 003-23
619 000-000
r-30 ooo-oo
631 0-0

K?rt>aM,?^v!^Eiaay. 9-Q ; Keltic 5 fr
Hello Dor, S. Norton, 9-0 . . . . - M. Thmrai 16
Hollow Away. R. D. Poacock. 9-0 . B Lldin ia
I Stand Liner, {m. DrlahookeT9-0 F. Alitftnr. 15
JonswaUaw, C. BrlRstn, 9-0 - ....... R. Fo* - 8
Never So BnM. H. D. Peacock. 9-0 E. Johnson 7
Ssyemlt Moon. w. Gray.- .9-0-. . . .-. ....... ...r: . E7 ' Ajfflw .5
The Dhcmi, n. Dale. 9-0 B. Taylor li
TotawHh, H- Jarvis, 9-0 . ......... - B. Raymond -ID
WWi “ ' ' —

• E. Hide 17-

ounran. M. Jarvis, 9-0 a. mruma -w
n* Inner Brno, J. W. Watts. 9-0 .... J. Lowe 4

-layJe Ybi^.D. Williams, s-rr B. Hotter 1
Cairns,: D.-iDa(e.-> A-11 . . a. . M
.Christmas. Time. W. Elsey. 8-11 -J.- "

. aw.' 100-50 Whlnney
8-JL Flying Swallow, lQ-l.jGhrt&tmas

5-S SINNINGTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2^Sfi ; 7f)

3-1 Jonswallow.' 100-50 Ulilnney Brae. 4-t Bold Aura. li-3 Seventh Moon.
‘ ' - -- Thus. 12-1 Hollow Away. 14-1 others.

3.5 DAVID DIXON GOLD CUP (Baridicap : £3,791

:

lj| m)l
.jo: mu-j pncnui J: ing, o-s-ti ........... a. Kayrnom o a,
3C2 43310-1 Move OH (O). J. Catvert. 4-9-8 J.'Lowe 3
303. 04221-0 Llfibier (D|.. W. Hem, 4-9-4 W. Carson 9
50 * 20023-0 RlHilaro (B,C-a>, C. Brlllaln. 6-9-4 K. rax 4
5u5 220114- pnnea Pcoc (D), K. Oliver. 4-9-3 M. -Kettle • 7
.507 12f»21-0 Minor Cco(Trey (), S. Hall, 7-8-9 J.' Bloasdale 5 8
39', 212-224 Tony. Wejnnes. S-7-13 - L. Charnock 5 1

31271-0
a 140-
S 314322-

' 6 021-00
9 00-013

10 '• 1-n 32101-0
1a 03-0214
15 0000-00
14.. 20300-3

5X0 0030-12 Beverley" Boy (c-b), W. Cray. 5-7-11 E- Aptnr 3
311 210-122 Major Rale, B. SwUI,. 7-7-9 M. Thomas 6

7-2 Major Role. 4-1 Lighter. 9-2 Move Off. 6-1 PeeaHoL 13-2 RlbeUaco. 12-1
Beverley Boy. Tony. 14-1 others. ...

Aspect. .G. P. -Gordon, ' 8-TS B. Qifln 9
746400**, Monarch, E. Colllngwood . B-X2 M. Kettle A-
Jeweilcd Turban, R. D, Peacock, B-13 O. Gray 7
Region. P. Walwyn- fljiL. : . . P. Eddery 5

-

Alar-. Prince- .CD). M. -Juste. 8-0 B. UnjTOOnd 6
Lady Orlann fDJ. B. Hills. .8-0 ,±6._ Johnson Q.0,
Aston Fin, N. Adam. 7-9 T. MCKcewn 1
Dust-Up, Jt.-Houmshcad. 7-8 M. Wtaham 7 11
PfaUtotlc Bur. vT'vJlcheU; 7-fi M. Thomas- A
Kelra; T. nurtmrsL 7-4- G, .^elcetog 8

17- 1000-03 Fast Delivery, S. Walnwright. 7-9 C. RoaHpure 5- 2
18 00-0 Ln Pretmdini, P. Robtnaon. 7-0 S. Jarvis. 7 12

. 11-4 Lady OrUna.. 7-2 Star Prince. 4-1. Aspect. 11-2 Region, 7-1 Aston Firs,
10-1 Dost TJp. 12-1 Fata DbUvenr. 16^1 othon.

335 MUS1DORA STAKES (3-y-o filUes : £7,191: 1m
3120-

Bessie WallH, J. HIndies-. 9-0
Crucial Decision. B. H1IU. 9-0

46-1 02-030 Fairly Hot (B|. H. Wraus. 9-0
4ns 101-0 icena (C). mom son Jones. 9-0
407 00231-2 Lady Rhapsody. H. Hough ton. 9-0 Ron

Pule,della. H. Price. 9-0-
Swift Vardlct. K. Prmdergast. 9-0
Triple First, M. Siome. 9-0
Vaguely Deb.' L. Cumanl, 9-0

2JfV J

Klmbei. —j-berie.
E. Jonnoen

York selections
P. Eddery

^

408 30-1
409 04-
410 01113-0
411 1

L. Piggott
Huichmson

3-1 Vaguely Dab. 100-30 Bessie Veins. 4-1 Icena,
puicinclla. lo-i Triple Firm. jc-i swtn Verdict, 14-1

,6-1 Lady
others.

B. Taylor 8
G. Curran 4

. . E. Hide*. 2
i. Raymond 6
Rhapsody, 0-1

By Our Racing Correspondent
’

3.45 Tbe Old Pretender. 2.0 Amaranda. 2.30 RoyHl Pinnacle. 3^ Peace-
ful. -3.35 VAGtJELY DEE is specially recommended. 4.5 . Amira jRu-'

4.35 Totowah. 5.5 Eadjt Orlana.

By Our NeWmaricet Correspondent
. r

1 - f
-

2.0 Azucena. 3.35 Vaguely Deb. 4.35 Totowah. 5.5 Le ^retendanL •

Brighton programme
1.45 DITCHLING STAKES (2-y^ fillies : £1^17

:

5f)
1 OIO Birthday Wish IDJ- K, Ivory. 8-13 C. Harnshnw 6
2 41 Chain- Lady (P). J. Hardy. 8-13 ,P- Cook. 6
B 020 Love Petrel, P. Cole. 6-B Q. Banter 2
6 ' May Band, C. Hill. 8-8 G. - Starikey 3
7 OO Segal, A. lnunam. 8-8 - J. Mover 4
B 3 Viviens Girl, R. Hamtop.- 8-8 . . . 1 . .s .

;
P. Durr. .1,

7-4 Love.PatroL S-i Vlviena GUI. 4>i Chain Lady. '6-1 Birthday Wish. 8-1
hlay Bond. 10-1 Seoul. •

;

• -
; - .

• -

• -6* 00-2331 Crimson Coon. H. Sturdy. 4-7-B .2
10 OOOtOOO French Hanuony Underwood, 5-7-T .U

.

D. McKay 4.

• ,5-2 FircsOk. 7-2 Crimson Coon. 9-2 Andy Hrw. 6-11 Seinpec Nova. 7-1 Night
Sky. 8-1 YUftkei. t5\-i French 'Harmcmy. r . ,

3.45 ALDRINGTON STAKES C3-y-o : £1,996 : lm)

w

I

00
-0000-33
00000-4
0004-04
0000-00

Gndobronk, X- Xvtay. 9-b : i- B.' Jbgo 17
-

lid. 3M. Mcctun-t. tt-O.
9*0

2.15 GORING HANDICAP (£629 : 7f)

1 000 Piercing Note, N. Vlgdrs.
1

'S-9-7 P. Gos* 8 25
3 01330-0 -Red Dawn. rf. CrOMlay. 7-9-0 G. Doulhwolu 7 14

0000-02 Flylna (D.BI. .-i.. Haynes. 4-Bili ** » - - B. Jaqq— U

a a &/$3 li'

14. 00020-0 HiKWinla- (B), J- S«Uan Me Bineb Allaus O A pfKirF

'ft
18
39.
20

•
v. OO

22pS-0

Lord juMiee (B>
Monte Acuta. C. ornun, bw, • - ... a. aana

,Mummy's Star, G. P.-Goretoo.. OwJ ........ .» £>.^ MatttoMt *
Rortret .Lancer, Mrs H Lanux, .9-0 BI.Dowib: 5
Ruthless image- Swift, 9-0 B. Gray 7-12

00003-0

43002-0
000-000

0040-
040

3430-02
3000-00.

Strong Hand/ If. PMca. *W3 J. Mercer.. L4-,
Vagwfty James*. M. Stoutc. 9-6 T». «ooK .9
Another TVOM. O. Harmood. 8-11 G. Start™ a
Blade Fleece. H. O'NetU. 8-11- H. BalUiniliut O i
Captain's Booutyw W. Wlghunan.

.
8-11'.-.. ,B;. mint 8

Cereo-Wen" JT o^Donoqhue. 8-U ' P. O'Lrary e
La Containno. B.. Swift 8-11 ;G. Ramstww 13
Frinesss Story (B*. L. Holl. 8-11 P. Perkins 6
5!BBa

:::
. |gauuu-uv. RUa, W. nuntu". p--. .

.

082002- v, Teew.. R. . Jarvltk 8-1 1 8: Bedee
' 5-i Anoth/T Treat, 4-1 VegOeiy James.) S-l- Rings and Things. ?-i Captain
Beauty. 8-1 Monte Acuto. LordJustlce, 10-1 La CqAlsirario. Sncng Hand, r 12-1
klumiay'fc Stor.-16-l Rises. 20-1 olhcss. •

000404-

e

raOrl Reains wllhelmlna, A. DaJwp..&-8-0 C- nniia- t -

-
“ ttUtr wEfSSfoJif. t. 3-Rorai Branch. R. Wlbon. 5-7-* O.. Cullen IT

02305-2.

« “K Tower Moss, 'a. Noavrs. 4-7

i . HMnmr #

D-. Cullen :

4,15 HANGLETON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,095 : 6f)‘

Be-R«yal. NT. Adam. 9-0';
Nolrbno, B. Hobbj.. fa-_13

11-4 schoieaagial. 7-2. Regina WUhahntaa. 4-1 Hostolnta. 11-2 Legal Ptay.
13-2 Two Together, 10-1 f lying Tackle. 14-1 Piarcing I s -to. lo-l otluss.

--

2.45 SILVER JUBILEE STAKES (£2^01 : 11m)
1 131231- Amboise,- H. Ceull.,4404
2 03212-2 shaJahnu (O.B). U. Price. 4-10-0.
3
4 020000-

-

6 0233-
6-4 ahulahuu. 5-1 AmtiQlM'. 9-2 Tlran. 6-1 Our Manny. 8-1 EscapoloaisL.

4
5
6
8
13
15

01-00
1001-04
00100-0
43230-0
101-030
00000-0
00000-0
0100-04
0202-0

Mercer

ivitaot;w.
Mogul, B. Swift. 8-1 B. Bcsdor

test ft
J. Moicsr
_P. Yotmg

:* tgfiSS& fc-fc>S
u^£^H-*3 d-'siSS i Brighton selections

l ... — i flmWr.1^1 * ft.-i TImh A.1 n«iF Manntv R-1 KtnnnlnainL °

7-2 Burley. 4-X taart. 6-1 MMrtos. 6-1 Be Royal. 7-1 Model Saidlcr. 1&-1
Xtaylyn, Glunsflvtr. 12-1 Mogul. 14-1 Dotal. .........

3-15 MADEIRA HANDICAP (£L055 : l}m)
1 0004-00' Samper Nova, H. Prtcy, 4p*w15 .....
S 400-004 Ynnkel |B|, R. Srayth. . ....

.

a 0004- Night Sky (C.D). A- Ingham. £-9-5 .

.
4 13233-0 Andy R«w (C.D1, P. Cole, 4-3-0 ...

a 0-01120 Flrcdlk (C-b,. G. Balding, 6-6-9 .-

. ... P. Yatma S 7.
G, SUrucy 1
J. Mercer Q
G. Baxter 6

. - . . S. Efccieb 5 3

,By Our, Ratting Correspondent - •.'*
*

1.45 Viviens' Girl. 2.15 Legal Play. 2.4S Amboise^ i.15 Andy -.Rear. =L45
ANOTHER TREAT is specially recommended!. 4.25 ImarL -. . .

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.45 Amboise. 3AS Mummy's Star.

Teesside Park
2.15 GRINDON HURDLE (Div
I : Norices : £307 : 2m 176yd)
3oJ Due De Bolebec, 4-11-8 Clover.
301 Vlvnr. 4-11-8 ........ O’Neill
oou Bluer End. 3-11*7 .. ColUns 5
0 Kcyvaca. "-11-7 ....... LoRib

Midnig.nl Fume. S-ll-7 Munro

00 . Thief Um. 9-10-8 .....
OJ-f Micky AckLun. 7-10-8 . . Hohoeo
GOO MarchL 11-10-7 Mr Crawford 7
040 SheMiw. 0-10-7 .... Diokmau

Kp Span-hde, 6-10-7 .. Mooney 3
ro Madlgan, 7-10-7 , . . . N. Tlnkltr

004 coin Case. 7-10-7 .... Mann 7
3-1 Seaton 'Sands. .S-x. Eug^.Mwtf-

100 Hemingway: 5-11-4 . . Charlton 5
040 ..Whispering Grace, 14-11-3 AUUns
Oil Roys] Balur. 9-11-2 Mangun
sos Ingham. 6-30-12 NesMtt 7
OIO Braeraor, 7-10-11 .... Munro.
-OOO Rlbanco. 7;10-a Dobbin 7
211 Rigorous. 6-10-7 .... : BrodtriiV

tag. 6-1 Rum Borough, 8-1 ChUdwaU.
El Credo. 10-1 Pirate Gold. Rod Well,
12-1 'Great Lad. Shatvlns. 20-1 olhara.

O-lp CherUe_ Battle. 5-lg-2 Graham 5

.MidJUgiit name, o-ii-r
4 Old Sid. 7-11-7 .. cmilnane 7
322 Hotacktng. 5-11-7 .... Lee 7
C-Ou SUraaJ, 5-11-7 .... Miss Carr 7
00 Fan?. 4-10-12 _A IkIns
suO Hunterroirbu Lad. 4-xo.lE

Charlton 5
ma Liiftenv. 4-10-12 Kata
022. .

MaclJ-.lsii. 4-10-12 ...... Cray
uO Sara bandr. 4-10-12 . . Graham s
00 Saarr Part. 4-10-12 . . C. Tlnilir
>4 Vlvur. 7-2 Lasobony. 9-2 Dnc.de

6-1 Old. Sid. 8-1 RoincIflnQ.
40-1 Mactartah. 12-1 HmSercomtai Lad.
20-1 others.

^.43
cap
O3o
300
«^i'l
023
G-r)
01-0
114

LEYEN HURDLE (Handi-'
£307 : 2ai)

Pirate Gold. 8-31-19 .. Jastro
tarty Morning. *-11-10 UIIm >
Ruv Bnrougn.’ 5-11-6 . . Doyla
CM: feral:, <*-ll-*£. Powell 7
Great Lid. Ml-5 O'Shea S
E, Crtdo. 11-1 1-2 Mr ivallcm 7

3.15 STAINSBY STEEPLE-
CHASE

.
(Notices : £555 : 3m

31yd) . „241 TtHtUny Jd«, 7-12-0 . . Dickinson
031 AUer Hill. B-21-y .. timvert
2 Zf Merry Crown. 8-11-9 . . Munro
22 -t Moonstone Lad. 8-11-9 - . Jotur
344 Grimsby Town, 8-11-4 . . Barry
O-rtl Fabrication- 9-11-0 . . TJr Aider
OpO More Twine. 9-11-0 .. O'NelU
-T<oO Mural Crown. B-ll-O FauUmer 3 -

0-r salmon Rctz. 11-11-0 ,

Mr Hudson 7
040 Shannon Prince. 10- 11-0

. .Mai Purbrick 7
4-5 Tommy Jo*. 7-2 Merry Crown.

11-

2 Moonsione LatL 8-1 Alley Hill,
12

-

1 Grimsby Town, 36-1 Mural
Crown. 33-1 others.

OOO Oool Gabriel ' 6-10-1 . . Barry
4m Pee Wee. 6-10-0 .... Buurke 6
Qtn • RairaanL B-IO-O .... Mooney
0-00 Inveraray. 7-10-0 .... Tolend 7

4-1 Sun Lion. 9-2 Hemingway. B-l
Rlgorons. 6-1 Braemar. 8-1' Royal
Bally. 10-1 Ingham, Vimir Ridge,

.

12-1-
BaniEBd, Wnl^Hring Grace. 20-1
others.

^

D?4

C.1 UJTiCO. JIT naiiun *

Seaian Sends. 6-11-1 .. Salmon 5
North Fort:. 7-10-13 .. Brennan.
Res Well. 6-10-12 . . Pcnatol

3.45 YAJRM HURDLE (Handi-

4.15 STOCKTON STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap : £639 1 3m
31yd)
103 DortohllL 30-12-6 .' Dlckmsou
Opt Colllngwood. 11-11-11 - HawidiuMl Teddy Bear n, 10-11-0 .. .Slack
401 Mexican- Frolic, 9-10-13 - Clover
22f Tony's Tol. 8-10-7 . . Toland 7
(03 iVMEumcoUl. 7-lO-S .. C. JlnkJer
2'G Suspender. 9-10-4 .... Petrtval
230. Culscard. 9-10-0 N- Tinkler
Six, Portholnte. .ZO-io-o . . Munro
034 Chortl**.. 9-10-0 .-^ Barry
100 Taners Inn. 9-104) . . Cooldina

4.45 GRINDON HURDLE (Div
II; Ncvices: £307-: 2in 176yd).-
Oil Hopeful BtodaL 4-12-4 .J stack
200 Flafa'taou. ^-12-3 Loo T
OOO' Mr MetaL 4^u.-h Janios
00-2.':Anihley Wood. Tinkler
OOO Blllyglad. 8-11-7 Chari loo .6

Bleu Swell, g-u-v Mr Wolford 7
-OOO CbocoUi* Rlppfc. 7-J1-7'

OO ’ Emerald ' jesior, 6-li-
17*W 1̂,'a

0-00. Five Cord Stud. 6-^l»7 Powell .7
3 - Gaelic ' Bceu-"- 6-11-7 ' '

‘ .

r _ . . r~ -I is - 'Mips Coeuhjoji'7
03

'

'Great Hunt. 5- 11-7 , . 'Dtcktasan

0 MlnlvaL 6-11-7 .... Colins S

SSS-- SPfSUS--.
888 M ¥cCBtt,cv

00 •'. Romney Chase.
'OO :. Romney Ojase. 4-10-13? '.V LambOOO The' Schwner, - 4-T0-12 -

Mr Young

.

„ 4-6 HgpehU- Bloom, 4-1 Great Hunt.
9-1 ..FWJ H0M7 lO-£ Mr ‘MtaSF. 14-1'

.GaeUc Beau, 16-1 .Atnblcy,' Wood. 35-z
OEnCTD. .

cap ^ £534 : 2m 5f 104yd)
301 Sun Lion. 7-12-6 O’NgiU
200- V tiny Ridge. 5-11-9 —

—

_ 11-4 Donah Ul. 7-2 Teddy Bear n.
6-1 MeMcan Fwt,6-1 Suspends: 8-1
-Tony s Tol .10-1" PjjrCioliae. 12-1 Col*
unnwood. 20-1 'Others,

Teesside- Stitctjons 2.15 -

VJvar. 2^5 Cbold wall. 3.15 Tommy
Joe_ 3.45 ViiHy Ridge. 4-15 Douo-
hOl. 4.45 Bopeflil Bloom:. .

Nottingham
SA5 JUNIOR -HURDLE. C0a^-

"

dicap,: £445 : 2m)
M2 iftabs. 5-lX-lp ’ " HlvtoVV 1

3C2 C Minor. 4-11-0 Btag.-.->

-020 .Otau. _fi-ll -2 , - -
“NOT C.

TUtk. 7-.r
Puarce * •-

. Basiss;sm i

-OOO Kallas GUI . -

MO LHllemJOd JJS».
002 Brcrston Groan. 6-^0-T -

S-OO Katiis Bounty- 6-10-7 R
OOO Bowser. 5-10-7 . - isruc?*:'’

n, i •
-i -I t. u fnflr Q-a RrnSi.- .

7

10-1
o’di

:c$rs$gp8z!
1 Bitnun lireen. l-*-l o*m,-

6.15 - WOODSBOROUGH
STEEPLECHASE (Novices:

£584 :2m) ' - *.
T a-,t'

Ssc BSSa?2»hv^i£-0„-- B.*. Danes,
fXhi 6*12-0 • • Mr t}fo*na»|

40 Gra* Golf. 6-12^0’ v» rX*j?*N6ffit
-130 Soper ChanL 7-12:0 Fatakner^y,
OOO Vatican Esprre^ '

tap ragnt ^oa.u«-s.«. •-~
a±ataa -

-S32 OrtLo LWW ^
Qgo oscs* fed. -P. w- _rr. .. .h^i^V. 9-iv-9
2uo Satis

air ip
;

ora Totah. 9-lfcV,*-,- • vSjmtetoa
0-40 Wayworn Winifred...8-n -9 .

Mr Carto^t

AfLMT.

»

. Super Chant. 100-30 Qrtlta &-1

EmL . I4-i opera. . _ . ,. ,v_

6.45 BOTTESFORD HUODL^
.

(£730 : 2m 6f) . -
" “

top Riga. 6-12-4 J: Star*
(XU. Grand? King. B-l.l-12 Saijilt &-•

- — " “ i-T 1 •’13251 TnuiDll, 6-1 l-i-i •••••• -.•u«ie
Nia Tartar iMaio. 10-11-6 Chugan 7 - -

OOO Start 4n^w. 7-10-1 P- F.Da rife . •.

.

500 Rainbow Trout, 7-10-0, MrtKofll TT :.]
-FOO Devil Soldier" 9-lOrQ Brennan u „
332 Honeymoor. -<V-i0-0

-

.. JJotland -..

ffl’asBSk^Vica WWW-*
, iK, juro-sim*.- 7-JO-Q — •'4'

000 Lucv Parker. 6-10-0 Caaey_
19-8 Trustful S-l Ltsmaun t VT; ?-2"

NapS 7-^5npgr Saaon. l.Q-l_ Haj
.. Honcymoor. ' Tartar vC

Prtnco. 1»-1 otheisr •

'7.15'UWfG EATON, STEEPLER 1
CHASE (Handicap :~£804 :

[OSD False ftnto... 11-11*9 ...-Soum 3.
1

,440 Barouche. B-l i-q ...... Kinq

.

W'WPntelfctaiV*} -

J

CaWy.ro ftavstt®.::
_ 7-*- .3-1-4 Bourdcn.j -5-1 ->

others. -

u

7.45 DINGLEY DELfc 1

STEEPLECHASE (£430: -M ?
6f) .". •• -

••••• Jtf:*

si
f-Oo Bracken Bank. 4-12-0 Tii” *T

• . Mr- dmon-Brown'Tm
Op-3 EUcrtw Lord. 9-12-O^fr 8fi«S&f:''~
__ . Fable Tam. 7-12-0 Mr -JacksoivS .

fp-Ji Croat Haste. 9-12-0 Mr WU name ft
•

l> Xlldee 9-lst-O Mr Cookii 7
S Mr Muchada. 10-12-0 1

NorHo. 7-12-0 Mr
f

lS®rtSSt I 'J,

_ Va.RemWo. 11-3 AdachejafcfL, 8*li;.

EUoTby LOFu. 1&-1 olhois. . r
,

3.15 BRADMORE HUKDj£ « V
(Handicap £751 : 2m) j /
i04 Florida King. S-ib-13 ' :t

'
• 'Z. ,

Mr'McflriH

7

...-trSMS*0p4 Faint Job. 6-10-12

SMB - DoibOTV
C
tad"

1
&^10.8'T.-V.'. '’TOeS^T-

M1am ^
... .-Hniiv

'Totm
H2S2* -J

nS? BSP**'"?.- <!rl0-3 ...... -

l

EZn 9-10-2 . . . .. .

.

QQO Jlaka Farewell. 8-10-1 J ' iSS?. i'ft rarewmi. o-ioi j
- o-nmi --

«CU Border Bally . 8-10-0 R. F. rUvS-'.

Pnin 3x .‘.“'“ua.n-io-o ...

.

mm a3-aa Hamron. -7-1 0-0- WaMi'-f-i.-,
“9Stf,-£Pffl?,LFticK 7-10-0 .... Shaw.- --
OOO Naiaiaha. TfiO-O I ^caista-'

- - -

27 Poo WoJshes . 7-ici .. . —
2-l FToritlff tiolbedlfodj3£y*SST 7^-6oMSr tf"i

Nottindnin't Selections Vi!
Minor, 6-X5. Scper . Chant,. £.4?

.
.f:

Losmount VI- 7J5’ Fad&w 7.45, 4
T Remlgio. 8.1S Litigant- {"A

Avr results
2.11 *2.16' NEWARK HANDICAP

1

1

-1—» . .61 •

Pcraska, br i. by Hu r.1 Cretan bo—
Soils Twist C Barber Lomax •. .

f.
1 - 1. ...... 'S. M esmr IZ-I tin 1

Bibbunnuo .. A 'Dtoroelc tl3-ll z
Heavenly Song. . G. Gldroyd f4-11 3
ALSO RAN : S-l- Rlb&'.nSUUl. Rlr»

Kirtiy. 6-1 Matte Gem. Bronte Boy
tta t. 7 rtar. • •

TOTE: tvli. CFe-. t*lacrs. 22p. 6Uo:
dual lortca-4. C2-M. T. Falrtiurs:.
a: MLw:«S»m. Nk. 31. 1mm 06.794«.
2 . 43 ,2.1-T 5AUCHBW STAKES

-J-y-n; fiiPAfi
Firahourg. a c. by FLTtlrNt—

Jcdburoh Ju.-.dee <'L. Bjtratti.
0-0 G. DuflifM <20-1 i 1

Buh E Hide 18-11 2
Forest Walk

Rlehiri Hu:chlnson <8-1 > 3
\l-SO SIAN : »-13 lay Sorwlooiclrr-

9-1 Ccu'.'o RJVjv. 19-1 Sioux and
Slaux -:*i * . 2>1 BICMItlGton. 25-1
oeir.edv La-la. >iarqiu;rti>?. Boxfool.
J2I _ 11 ran
TOTE: W't. C6 H5: nljcw. B7o. Ut.

rrp. l. a.'iT’K. on-cstry. zl
In-in -*i Viw

3.13 .!.:& CUMNOCK HANDICAP
In rr.

nibble laiRr. Mi. by Marcus
3rutus—R'.bbh! Reed C.
Wall* i . 4-8-2

-• D. Slcboita (100-301 1

Baity Koood .. E. Cldbi tll-B hri 2
BOlsten 8. Webstar (20-1)..

3

ALSO HAN: 33-8 Melody Hyde.- 4
ran.

TOTE.:
,

Win. 4Vp; .fareoast.
W.

,
C. Watts, at Bridlington,

jraln 373<*mc.

5.03 (3.461 MONTROSE HANDICAP
i -J-y-o: LI -205: lm 30

Monty To' Spore, b c, by Track
. Spue Lucre i R. .Peggi, 8-1

j. Blrasdale id-11 ravi 1
IdaiuHy . Darneld (13-2K 2
Veronica Heron C. Rodrlguea (4-lj 3
.. TTJTE: VlB. 17p: forecast- 53p. S.
Hall, at Mlddlehoo,. I 1,!. 'J. 2mln
33-lOscc. Grass Currency did not nut.

4.45 (4.4Sr - CLENBURM STAKES.
1 3-y'-n : £891: 7I> .

Tha YiRew CM,, ch T, by Yellow
God—FturPaa 'Mre E. Cheiryr,-

^ 8-U, .... Ei EltUn t£L3'JI &T>- 1
Oooysll. Richard Ktuchlnton tir-i, 2
Bitter Spare- .. E. - Aptor f 1&-11 3
ALSO RAN: 5-2 It fav KlMin'

6 -ran. . .

JoJhua’s^'Dauahto: *»^ J!

&i^Sr FMi'fwV llfHW1
?'
'I >

:'

-J, T,r
^•lii^^rig'TLSrSoSSSaTSS'-
not run.- , » ^r~

TOTE: Win,' 35n: places, ldp 16a,
dual loretasi, £1.04. C.

not run.

120-11 . Mr -b£r V7±
ran. ctitlporta diu ^ftnvjlun. ...-/. :

l-*.!9na!!Wi Trooper
. >7-1,1 ; 3.'

{>“{•'* Ctrl (K5-2i;-.3.-.SHv*r -Chief-'-

tlO-l': 3,
'

just -’

fctK?TP 11 ’^n.
Ia,J

:

' ?• -?0”;&V?
O-?; 1. Fob fl3-l'): 2. Pretty- Fast-

28b: dual Inmasi, £1
Prttchard-Gordon. at Newmoikct.i l‘J«
“el. liUln 5&.45MC.
TOTE DOUBLE: Rihblr Rausrr and

Malm- Thampptm, £8.25. TREBLE:

flBTWWUr Bpan* ““

, 13-2.1 .^Hpgal^ri^d 6-i : fair'.“l3’^iISI

Nottingham,NH;
l 9^»,

N<
15*rM 5. - Clara

" " B “'

«.la <4.17 1 CRAIG IB STAKES (3-y-o:
rieor I'eini

..Windsor
Joel 1

,
9-0, -E. Eldin 1 evens ht) 1

Mover Say Qny .... E. Hldo (9-01 2
Song of Dixit — M. MUlrr 116-11 3

.. ALSO RAN: 10-1 EHham, 12-1
Maureen Mhor. 36-1 Grass Currency
ilthi. Green Mansions. 20-1 Dutch
Stiver. The God Daughter-. 9 ran:

Worcester NH
3J0: Sk t

R

egal Command S.
Sioadfast J«c • 1 13-2 , . 3. Fortune •' ,:

-.-

CootioXS-a (avi; jJ ran.- - '
-Z.

"2.30: J. BufFalei Bill 1|20H 1 : 3. '/*
Piper's N010 120-1

1

: 5. Cirao

.

_!• Sonhat (ovens 1 hv); 2-
: S, Dean's Guy •Pom It Around t9-2i

120- 1... 16 ran.

!>°-<i: .awsdiin 1 16-1 *. Onoar
gjoera^^iiijri^Twno ^jwi^o^.Morase 7-a ,t

Satchclor.^t8-1J

_

Red Rally 100-30Ja*.
13 ran. Fortune’s Pride did nor -run.

..§10: 1. Curry (B-l 1 : 2, Wbnsells

iSS bU BWy

^ TOTT: Win. 22p: nlsces,- 12p. l&p.
18p. dual lortail. !_ . — 90$. cT. Pritchard-
Gordon. ai Newmarket. 101, 2*J. 2mIn
l'J.bipsec. Culloden King dFd not run:

«
Falcon s Heir (3-1 It lav):

2. Ashdown
.
Forest <20-1 1 : 3. Civil

n t 1

4

-1

1

- Tunta 3-1 It fav. is
ran. Sun night did not run.

— ran.
, Dabster did ..not run.

a«Hr^
0
i*-'«'f,w,u510* a - Mlran-

ajHtisaFfLfiSwSflivi-

3. Or 1. Thrre VhlkHz* 1 9-1 1 : 2. Top-'. -
n-Tale. tf-4 *on,:a. Mr Resistor lB-1i.
7 ran.

S.SQf l.-Wytam Boy .12-1.JLtavt: 1 ‘
;

ingtni Brtn.i3-1 H firj i a. utrdland _•

fi vT— TnhA7r.vn' - ' «™xromoie I evens
?3 ranf

taa,ten
.

SoartJc dld Jw: nm.

Snnplon Brin.
'

1 S-J-1 . -6 ran.
4.0rt- T. . Dai bio- .Com (6-11; 2..”4.u;. v. . uanDio - .- ••

MborcoLnda (7-2 fav»;o. Game Gentle- ...
man .Cll-21 . is ran.' - *

. -r-
" 4.30: Hntloti Lad (16-1, ; 3 .

.Polni (15-8 rav*: 3. Solonvttc i35-ti,)J.
20 ran. Merry Kerry did not run. St

Ityj*

‘%.i

Athletics

Malinowski and
Ovett in

3,000 metres
SEp&eo Orcrr, crrretrtlr enjoy-

ing 2 week’s stay in Jamaica,
opens bis English, campaign by
runiL’nz in fhe 3.090 metres at

the Jubilee meeting, at Crj-sol

Palace, on May 16. Ovett, fifth

in tbe Olympic SCO metres, is in

West Indies preparing for a race

in the Friendship Gaines", on Fri-

day.

Amon? his opponents in the

3,COO metres wlil be Poland's

Brores la it Malinowski, die Olym-
pic steeplechase silver medal
winner, Canada's John McDonald,

John Skgecp. of Kenya, ranked ’in

the wood's top SO for 5,000
metres, and Gerry Deegan.: the
Irish cross-country, champion* .-

Alan Pascoe takes on Jos6 Car-
Taiho, of Portugal, in the 400
metres hurdles.

Equestrianism
; 1 Bloodstock sales

Broome hoping for fourth European title
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris

Darid .
Broome heads

. a British
team of four fur the European
open show jumping championship
to be held in Vienna from June
23 to 26. The horses and reserve

riders are to be announced nfest

week. Broome is already the
holder of . three . European cham-
pionships, . 196T- in Aachen on
Sunsalve, 1967 Id Rotterdam and
1969 at.Hickstead.on Mister Softee.

:

As so often in the past the
1970 world champion will be
accompanied by Harvey -Smkh.
who has jot to win a regional

tide, rfirangh' Twi'wasjvnjfer-ap in
1 967 ^and again in 1971. Broome’s
record . Is. already . outstanding,
even it ‘-he $oe* not achieve his

fourth victory on this" occasion.
No other rider has won it more
than once.

Newcomers as claimants to the
title are Derek Ricketts and
Deborah -Johnsey^-Miss -jehnsey,.

who narrowly missed winning an

individual bronze medal at die
last Olympic Games, has no rival
to -the claim- that -she is Britain’s-

-

lending woman rider, a claim
which she, in any 'case, is "-far too
modest to make. Ricketts has been
successful and consistent in
Europe tiiis spring with Mr
Rodney Ward's former three-day
event horse, Hydrophone Cold-
stream, 'a son of- the premium
Stallion, Pollards.

Runner-up for the .Grand Prix
in Geneva, Hydrophone Cold-
stream was also concerned in the
final of the equivalent event in
Rone. He has brought Ricketts
right back into .me first flight,
Which had not been Ms metier

poo? Bean Supreme fractured
a foreleg -at Wembley two Tears

®*D
,.^f

d
te
a
x.

,

v ^ destroyed.
Paddy McMahon, who won -the

last, open European championship
at ^k^tead ,n 1373. on Ponn^
wood ForgemUl, also has the
right to compete as holder of the

• «“«* out -he moved- into-tiis- own _
establishment near Buckingham

two weeks ago. is no longer riding"

.i°JL Wcffverhampran' "deal^ iFred HartzU, —gnd~ in -any*- case-]
r°r*f®lJ,

i ™w tii the field, couldbo said to
Though McMahon is at liberty

to ride another horse, and has in
his sable; jMr& Redban’s.Bed $ea
Servant, the horse may not vet
have sufficient :etperieace -for-'SD :

event at this level.
•'

Alvin Schocbemfiblft,’ tit'e
-

relgnn-
tng Winning - German Olympic
champion, wbo wort; "the European
amateur championship" In "1975, i«

has the choice of
Warwick und Sex theiranib*. it.
hag been agreed that , the next
championship, dae ’in ;tw0-.ijeani
time, will also be an jopen. event.

'

" *,clae® J^d Steitft -are' ia the..

£*? which will go to Rsrcdoha
from May S^June .1. with John
Whitaker, Malcolm Pyrah

. and
Graham F^ercher, both oF whom™ **» at Newark- last week-Md.-The -veteraxu-Beter^Robeson,-
is the rixth. member.

Gintri moves to

another
Epsom stable.

ilS!

*ll)i

- Boosted .by his -victory- at Sails- ;*
bury last Thursday," the Epsom-?-
trained Glmrl attracted great/. 7

interest at Ascot salss vaster^:-- .:

He.-Was
.eventually -knocked- ddwn,'-X"

to Johrr Bengtead at 4,100 guineas.^,

EhnsteaiL -it ndgbbour of
fourytai>ofd,

J. former trainer,' SW' V
jSiuyili, oirtbjtd Robhr McEn^ry,- titg£>-
agent/vet, to secure 'Gimri for a - •

mnA nnriiiMlAAAd uata. - v; *aeyt': nndisdosed patron - ai, his ^
Limes StebTis. "Beir-terf wjd:'"

-

*"

horsethink I woald bare, got the 1

a." lov, cheaper if* be todn’t Won;
last week, Gimri will serve 'aL ~ . vwitti mu bCi iv d uu-*»
purpose, radne oh the- Bet: sa&r:-
over hurdles ’’

Another to ftefthj 4.1iffl .gaii*as -r!
’

was the nnreced Bull Park, who
was bought by (Staxies-iDimoralU^
the East Usley. trainer. A thre^- :

year-oW son of' Spartan General.
’Bull Park is, according to hiB'

:
I»e»r •

'

trainer* --Qn^ of th*1 nlii .i Twiff*
~

I have seen for some time ”,

Bv

th

a u1 1 1

i

V -hi

&» -
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^ >use of Commbns

Fff wmt

Mill iITV-Vi*

W

rmnsn exponers want to see a

^harigfeplatiitiide in Japan
Removal of Budget’s 5§p increase

in petrol tax but not on derv:
British industry, was making, sub-
stantial efforts, io'-export. ro' Japan
but -could do even- tetter if ' there
Were certain changesirf attitude on

,DNCT4J), ”jrijd various |.*d« Part of Japan, Mr. Edmond
othjerhfldfes ,of' wmcfc;ye afertart -Dell, Secretary of Stats' for Trade.

Over the last five months in
sterling terms, -the value -of. British
exports co-Japan- increased by 42
per cent over the equivalent period
in.to? previous year, the- minister

to the 4fo<6‘ on the
]
-said. .timing questions about ' his
yisil to Japan. ,.. . .

Mr Douglas Boyle (Nelson^ and
Colne, Lab) asked him to continue
with the-5na- line which- he—had
taken -when, in-Japan. - . .-.

•' Unlike the Leader of -the Oppqsi-.
tion Che went on) the-(0410317
person in the street is-fed op" with
Japan seeking to destfejy vital in-

dustries in this country while
refusing io- accept our-ijnpotTs-ott
the sJme terms as we accept tireirs.

'

Mr Den—I made dear in Tokyo
publicly and to minis tiers, that we
V&l look far as improvement in
our exports to Japan and that we
foourftt that both toe :Japanese
Government and Industry' could
assist in -that respect.

Mr Roger Sims (Bromley, Chlsle-
hursf, C)—Does the minister tfairUc

. the tone of his remarks in Japan
and elsewhere has helped our rela-
tionships with that country parti

-

cufcsdy on a trade basis ? • -
*

.
.Many of the so-called tariff bar-

riers affect domestic products just
as much as they affect imported.

.

products. The answer is for British
manufacturers to manufacture acJ
self os'- efficiently as the Japanese
which many British manufacturers
have done -with considerable suc-
cess: •.

. .

Mr Dd]—I think it Is best when
- one. discusses a,matter os a Govern-
ment -fo make dear the anxieties
which are felt at home, l made that
Clear and' 1 do not think that was

;
misunderstood, or has harmed our
relation* with Japan.
Of'-course; British manufacturers

must -produce die right products
.but they find hy experience that ft

is peculiarly difficult to sell in
Japan :even where they are com-
petitive. This is for reasons t:ie

removal of which the Japan- • •

authorities- could help.

Mr Mfcfauel' Nenbert. fP- •• .. g.

Romford, C>—-When .uviMh-;
earnings are taken into- account
our total trade with: Japan' Is in
surplus.

Mf DeU^-lt is clear that the Invis-

ible earnings retained - in this
country, although they are on
advantage, do not come anywhere
near balancing our imports from
Japan.

Mr loan Evans lAherdaxe. Lab)

—

'Wotrid he have consultations with
the' Department of Industry to

keep an eye on those industries
v. ,icit have been set up hy Japan in

this country, which are assembly
plants, using imported components
from the Far.Eistt

Kir Dell—That Is. a. matter f»r the
Secretary of State for .Industry

(Mr Eric Varies). The Deportment
of Industry has brought pressure
to bear on Japanese investors in

jhls country to use locally made
components.

Mr John Halt "chief Opposition
spokesman on Trade (St Ives, Cl

—

Have the Prime Minister of Japan
and the President of the United
States given any indication that

thev would wish to give the multi-

lateral trade oegc-tiwiora a further
boost

,

and to go ahead with reduc-.

ini non-tariff -harriers .to ourex-
- rts which are considerable in

.JIB those countries ?

Ur Dell—f discussed this matter
during a recent visit to Washington
and with the Prime Minister of
japan in Tokyo. Both felt it was
accessary to give an emphasis to

file multilateral trade negotiations.

That, I take ft, involves the remov-
al of barriers which are currently
impeding our exports.

The problem in Japan is not a
(natter of formal obstacles but a
trading -system which 'docs not
allow freedom for imports in the
same way as the trading system In
European countries.

rfrae

Investments

by royalty

kept out of

public eye
Mr Frank. AHatm (Salford, East,

Lab) asked ft the Secretary of
State, for” Trade" would introduce

amending . .Jegjslatkui. to the

: Companies • Act, 1976, to. ensure.

that the .tave&tments .of the Royal
FanrSy and beads of other states

wonld . be '.subject to the .same dis-

closures as those of cotnmoners ?

Mr Edmund. Dell (Birkenhead,

Lab)—No.
‘ '

- •

'

Mr Allatm—As the Government
Irave declared they favour wider

disclosure, is. not. tSSs special sec-

recy positively feudal ? What is

too prevent relatives of- foreign

potentates each taking' s per cent

of shares in -British companies and

thus acq uiring control, unknown to

the British- .public, toe_ company
concerned, and their employees ?

Mr DdD-rTbe object of this clause
was to deal with the problem of
warehousing, and. . tint ta what it

effectively^, does. The clause was
drafted.for that purpose.

• Under the clause, if anyone
holds 5-per cent tben that baa to be
revealed and the exemption - does
not cover that. He asks if it te not
possible for- a large number of
people, associated in a. famfiy, by
acquiring- less than 5 per cept, to

acquire control of a company. It is

one of.the functions' of the Rank of
England to- police abac sort of un-
desarabte BdppeitinK. . i

HugeUK trade deficit

with EEC partners
Mt Michael Meacher, Under Secre-
tary .for Trade, said La response ro

a question that be was not satisfied

with -the United Kingdom's trade
with the EEC.

1 am -looking for a further im-
provement in our visible trade with
the Community fhe went on) fol-

lowing the -reduction of some
.£27dm in our deficit with them in

197&.

Mr Neil Marten (Banbury, . C)

—

Since, we joined .the -Community in

February, 1973, we have accumu-
lated a total deficit of over
£&3O0m In our trading deficit It is

now tunning at an annual rate of

£2,500in. Oar trade wkh the

I

Common Market represents 3S per
cent of our world trade yet 57 per
cent of oar total trading deficit.

This terrible
.

deficit mast have
caused.some part of the decline In

the value of. sterling last year.

Mr Mcsicbet;—He has spelt .out the

size of the total deficit since 1973
and 1 agree with him that 4f Is far

too large- But it is also true that

since 1973; our trade, has. deterior-

ated more In respect of. bur other
main . industrialized.

.
partners,

namely the United States .
and

Japan.
He should also be fair' in taking

account of some offsets that exist,

the monetary compensation which
at the lowest point of toe devalua-
tion was worth £40Dm' a year, and
the invisibles.

'

' We have bad -a surplus. on invi-

sibles with toe EEC in recent years
of £350m hr one year and E150m In

toe next which are certainly very
much' less than

,

the deficits on vis-

ible trade.

Mr Douglas Jay. (Wandsworth,
Battersea, North, Lab)—Is it not a

fact that t’\i trade deficit with toe
EEC is now four or five times
greater than our trade deficit with
Japan ?

Mr Mea cher—Yes.

Sir Antbony Meyer (West Flint,

C)—'Would be confirm that there
is a vast assured foreign market if

only this Government had -been
able ib, produce the goods?

Mr Meacber—The question
whether it. is .an. advantage when
there is a mutual reduction of
tariffs must be seen in .the chang-
ing pattern of trade and in the size

of toe deficit or surplus. Z do not
think the extent of. tin's assured
market has yet quite prodneed toe
results which some have hoped for.

He added later; Whatever is the
truth about this, there is no alter-

native in toe short-term but to
improve our competitiveness and
productivity and to reduce toe
margin which separates os and toe

EEC, since there Is no reason why,
in terms of manufactures, we
cannot considerably, reduce that

deficit further.

Mr John Nott, chief Opposition
spokesman on trade (St Ives,

C)—Is there any evidence to show
that if we hod not entered the
Community and stSl had substan-
tial barriers - against 'our goods
entering ’ Europe and - vice -versa,

our deficit would not have been
greater than now ?

Mr Meadier—The evidence on that

is conjectural. Exchange rate dif-

ferentials and differentials in
domestic inflation rates are sub-
stantially more important In
modem trading conditions than
relatively small changes in tariffs.

Hopes oftransatlantic air pact
Tbere wete substantial matters still

outstanding between The - British
and United States Governments to:

negotiating a- new Bermuda agree-
ment-' for - transatlantic air services
bar Mr Edmund Dell, Secretary pf
State for Trade, still hopes to get a
new agreement by June 22 when
the present one expires.
JWr Deft (Birkenhead, Lab) answer-
ing requests for a progress report
on toe negotiations, said: The fifth

round-of-negotiations . forA new air.

services'" agreement : was beld'in
Warrington . from March 28 to
April 22. Duringtny visit there on
Aprfi--2&,xnd 27 I reviewed the
position. reached with the. United'
States, ministers concerned.
Although, some progress has

been- made, there are important
issues still to be resolved. Negotia-
tion* resumeIn London on May 16

'

and I hope we can Teach agreement
befofe ’ the -'p|d - agreement ter-

minates on June 72.
Mr Norman . Tebhlt (Waltham. -

Forest-, Chfogford, CJ—Does toe
uritoster expect, as opposed to

-Mope; "'to -get u'tww agreement
. before the -old one. expires on Jane
-22 ?" Does be still Hank it was a
vary clever idea to start negotia-
tions six months before a Change.

. of; administration in 'the United .

'States? .-• ... ... .

’ Does- he think toe question of
New York landing rights, for
Concorde being negotiated at the
same time has made ft more diffi-

cult or less difficult to get an
advantageous Bermuda agreement
for British carriers ?

Mr Dell—

J

hope -there will be an
agreement by. June 22. There are
grounds to -toe negotiations - 1»
make .that hope justifiable, but, o£
course, 1 cannot give a guarantee.
There are. substantia] matters out-

standing between toe two govern-
ments.
As to whether it was sensible to

start negotiation six months before
the change of -admi nistration, it

seemed right to do that and 1 know
of nothing to persuade me that it

was not.
' '

• It has proved -possible in toe last

six months, notably in the round of
negotiations which has ended. .to
discuss toe matter substantially
.and make some progress. - -

I do not think that toe fact that
we bad a six. months' ground, clear-
ing period Has Hindered. .It has, I
believe, Helped.

We now await a decision in New
York on toe question of Concorde.

T have no comment to make on
that. I have indicated to tbe United

jtpi
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living directors
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t Earl of Ktotwofl (C), moving

: second reading of the. Sale .of

murs BUI. said -it was not an

,
empt to abolish tbe ancient title

lordship of the manor. It would

ip by removing' certain dtscrep-

cies which existed,.: . .;
'.

The first objective was to help
protect certain public or quasi-

blic land against damage: the
Jage greens and toe lands ajen-

med to tbe .Bifi. Tbe second
•jecrivE has to put an end to toe
mewhat degrading spectacle of
rtain dealings in lottohipsi
Many parish, ca asciis (be said)
cl strongly that these ancient
d proud titles which stem from
e heart of our heritage should
id up offered, as a -raffle far a
licago convention as tbe lord-

ip of toe Manor of Great Snor-

g did some years ago. Hawking
ese lordships around America

-id Japan and so on is degrading,
tdy Blrk, Under Secretary for the

wrtromneat, arid- toe. Cwero-

s-mentis attitude to

- Af benevolent neutrality’. Bu t at

this late stage i^SJ^Snce^’
Bill- had only a dandff chance_ of

making, progress aa toe Commons-
She would not owose s«o^

.

Ihgi hdLpondered if

not. perhaps. Other ways< m
athrevins the wortowMe oWec-

tiresSd Kinnoito.had

witotSa going through jjduit ygiwd

possibly be a tortuous piece -or

LwdlSSord, for tbe Opporitog,.

said he toad^ve the BST tenter,

rive and provtsionaJ support. ««

was '-cure- there

to the BHI than met the uy«
until - this became more ?toar m.

wished n> resertC jnd^em.

•

- But he agreed that toe transrw

of lord® of * to

absentees and outriders was-an

affront to toe dignity and mide
,

-of local communities' ond nngnt
i

te dSnrtWto ^devdopmeg
of recreational fadhtiK on
greens- ;

Sale
.
by raffle was a

scandal. .

^--TbaJim weSJ&ti a secondjime.

3tfr IVSlf tesi'J^ Marshall (ArundeS, C)
asked the' Secretary of State for
Trade how many reminder letters

bad been sent to directors of a
-company in default of their statu-

tory .obligation .during the last 12
.months, and. bow many of .those
-involved -were deceased theatrical

managers. ",

Mr Stanley Clinton Davis, Under
Secrecuy*--In toe 12 months to

March- 31 the. Registrar - -of.

- Companies for England and Wales
seat 'some 4-5,000. reminder letters

to persoas notified to him as direc-

tors.
. it. is not possible to say bow.
many of these letters - may have
been addressed to theatrical man-
agers, deceased or otherwise.

(Laughter.) - ‘

; My. department’s objective is to

secure increased compliance with

toe law by toe living rather than
engaging -in. -spiritual communi-'
capon with

.
toe dead-

- jtfr Norman' Tebbit (Waltham
Forest, Clungford, Cl—What is toe

'

Liberal pact about then ?

Hr Marshall—-This question fob
lows- an earlier one which. I put

down to ' Ids department asking

’why
- Ms department were malting

frepded . attempts., to. contact .toe

lath Mr Arthur BoiircMer, ghost of
*

toe Garrick Theatre.
. .

•
• Would ft not be helpful K his-

department saved ..toe taxpayers’

money by introdnriag an ending or.

toe reminder ^stem or if Ms offi-

cials read history, preferably, toea-
. trical history ?

•

Mr Clinton Davis—Mr Marshall is

probably making his last

appearance on this. Mr BourcbJer
. was a famous actor manager at toe
Garrick- It may be noteworthy that
.two of. bis- most long running pro-

;

duedoos were Golden Silence
and Arm of the Low.

,
We have not been in a state of

frenzy about this matter. It would
be helpful if directors of com-
panies could indicate on tbe reg-

ister—(laughter)—if the living

directors could advise- toe
Companies Registry of the fact

that, one of their number bad
departed tide soil.

'

Mr .Anthony' Grant (Harrow,
Central, C)—The irresponsibility

of a relatively small .number of
companies not to comply with
their obligations under toe

. Companies Acts is a serious blot
on commercial practice and damag-
ing to toe over- burdened

' majority, 'particularly of small
firms who do their best in this

..matter ?
.' He wdl have toe support of toe

House if he damps down on the
irresponsible minority.

Mr Clinton Datis—He is right In
response to that, we have stepped

.

up toe number of prosecutions in

1976, more or less doubling the
position over the previous year. I
1iq?e Mr Grant's observations will

-be taken to heart where it matters.

Srates authorities that the question
of Concorde and Washington is a
serious element in toe negotia-

tions. I hope that toe courts will'

now resolve this matter.

Sir George Young (Ealing, Aetna,
Cl—Have toe prospects for getting
Skytratn services started been Im-
proved by the present difficulties

in renegotiating the Bermuda
agreement ?

Mr Dell—I do not think that the
renegotiations have affected the
prospects for Skytrain one way or
another. We are trying to get Sky-
train in by a separate memoran-
dum of understanding. I discussed
toe matter -with United States

ministers while I was In Washing-

ton.

The Department of Transporta-

tion there has announced that it is

In favour of Sky train being allowed

In. That is a very helpful derision,

but we await tbe decision of toe

CAB and toe President.

As to whether toe negotiation

has helped or hindered, I have
made dear that the willingness of

toe British Government to support
,

Skytrain is an indication that we
believe In competition.

Complaint over

comments
by Mr Paisley
Mr Max Madden (Sowerby. Labi
raised as a 'matter- of privilege
certain comments made recently by
tbe. Rev Ian Paisley (North
Antrim).
Today (be said) : I received a

transcript of a BBC radio pro-
gramme last Wednesday in which
tbe hon member for North Antrim
in an Interview with Mr Claypole
referred to “lewd, immoral, foul-
mouthed drunken 'MPs who are
mouthing about Ulster at this

time - •

It would seem that this was an
into vkioal and collective smear on
members of this House.

I would ask, Mr Speaker, if you
would consider this as a matter of

privilege.

He apologized for the fact that

he bad raised toe matter today but
there were difficulties in obtaining
transcripts from the BBC. Kc made
requests of the BBC 'on Thursday
and Friday bur they were unable to

supply him with a transcript of the

programme until today.

The Speaker (Mr George Thomas)
said he -would look into the maner
raised -by Mr Madden, but must
give him wanting now that he was
afraid at first glance that he might
find it was barred by time.

When toe committee stage of toe

Finance Bill began. Mr Joel

Barnett, .
Chief Secretary to the

Treason’ (Heywood and .Roy too,
.'.Lab> moved toe first of two
Government amendments relating

to the 5tp per gallon Increase in

petrol tax imposed in the Budget
Our which tbe. Government had
since -decided to remove..

The umendmentit uo clause 4
{Hvdrocorbou oil etc)) wore de-

signed to reduce the S£p tax on
petrol only and not on Derv and
to proride that- the 51p reduction

in petrol would take place on
August 5.

He said toe cost of the
amendment was £14 Urn In public

sector borrowing requirement
- terms for 1977-75. This accdt>d to

be compared with .the .loss of
revenue in 1977-7B If the Wavs
and Means resolution had been
carried, which would have been
£363ra.
Tbe rreson for the. lower erst

1 ;v3S nro-fold. First it reduced Thu
tax on petrol only- and not cm

i Deer, and secondly It dealt with

j
the time question. Tbe timing of
August 5 for tbe reduction to take
place avoided serious adminis-
trative problems.
An Opposition manuscript

amendment also being considered
sought to insert the date of May
31. Tbe problem here was that

on tbe best advice he was able
to obtain, the Ways and Means
resolution carried by die House
would be paramount and oven if

the date of May 31 were Inserted
it would not take effect until tbe
date of Royal Assent whenever
that would be.

Until thar time, they would'
legally .be obliged to continue col-

lecting taxes under the Ways and
Means resolution. There would
then be consequent chaos.
That was one reason they had

not inserted a date earlier than
Royal Assent. They had thought
ir better- to put a specific date,

the last d3te possible for Royal
Assenri This would* avoid the
kind of difficulties and adminis-
trative imcerraanties which would
be involved if toe • Opposition
amendment was accepted.
Tbe cost of the Opposition

amendment making the date May
31 would add another £30m to toe

public sector borrowing require-

ment in 1977-78 whereas tbe Gov-
ernment amendments minimized
the effect on revenue. -

He urns aware of tbe sum of

the problems referred to in the

last few days concerning tbe ad-

ministrative difficulties of baring

August 5 as toe date.

If thd Government amendment
was carried, be proposed to con-

sult trade organizations. If a mors
appropriate date within a few day*
of August S would be more con-

venient for all concerned and
create less difficulties, he hoped
at report stage it ‘might be pos-

sible to insert that date if it was
found to be more convenient.
The Government would have

preferred to keep toe whole clause.

He made no bones about it. But
they had to recognize that .the

democratic situation they were
now in the House meant that
there was not a majority in toe
House or the committee for toe
clause as it stood. They might
have to get used to that situation

. in future.
It was worthwhile noting the

difficulties that governments might
get into from time to time in not
being able to cany tbe whole
House on particular clauses of
toe Finance BUI.
While he was unhappy to have

to ask toe committee to accept
toe amendment he recognized that
the inevitability of there being no.
majority for toe clause as it

stood. The amendment limited toe
cost in the best way they could
conceive.

If I bad £140m to spend (be

i

said) it would not be my priority
of the way to spend it. Neverthe-
less, I accept that that is not a
view of the majority of toe House.
He recognized toe concern ex-

pressed about rural areas particu-
larly, where people were running
cars they could barely afford, but
this was not toe best way to help.
The way to help in urban as well
as rural areas was to' have a
decent public transport service, or
through social security benefits
or an increase in net take-home
pay.
The mainly Conservative-con-

.

trebled shire counties haying re-
1

ceived transport supplementary
grant on toe basis of their own
proposals, had then changed those
proposals—some of them—and
when he heard Conservative MPs
complain about what happened in

rural areas be found it difficult

u> take.
He still believed that the argu-

ments for an increased petrol ux
were sound. It. was true that toe
impact would be marginal, but to
reverse toe situation and have a
decline in petrol tax must be toe
wrong way to deal with conser-
vation.
The alternative of a VAT in-

crease would have a worse effect

on retail price Index, and on
employment.
This problem (he continued) will

hot go away. We shall have to
come back to Petrol tax. other-,

wise it would be the one indirect

tax to decline of aU indirect taxes.

..I cannot believe that that is what
the Opposition really want.

If -the Conservatives were in

Htvnlir of increasing indirect taxes,

ioL-lukiing . selective ones, if not
rhis year, which year ? "Was ft

not that they -were' not in favour
of an increase this year because
this year they coufd be their

thoroughly -irresponsible selves ?

Mr David , Howell, an Opposition
spokesman

,
on Treasury affaire

(Guildford, C}—Mr. Barnett is

dragging himself to a wrong con-
clusion and total distortion. Tbe
case for 10 per cenr VAT was
first tiat it did not fall nn food
and transport and was less regres-
sive. The reduction to & per cent

had
,

b-^fen made for electoral

reasons.

Mr Barnett—Mr Howell Is en-
titled to be as irresponsible as he
likes, and 1 am entitled to expose
bis irresponsibility.
The important thing was to

ensure that toe reduction went to
toe motorist and riot to~ petrol
suppliers. He' was aware of and
shared the concern that petrol
suppliers might rake an extra
margin and not give tbe benefii
of the reduction to the motorist.
He hoped suppliers would note

The will of the House because
they would be bound by price
control to pass on rax cuts through
into prices,. .although, if toe Oppo-
sition had had their way, tbe
Government would not have had
those potvers.

I hope that suppliers (l:e s?:dl
take all necessary steps to see thar
motorists benefit and if they 'da
rot. the minister who deals with
these matters trill be ready to take
action.
As toe Stock Exchange was*now

closed, he could refer to toe
matter of offset. If toe Govern-
ment amendment were accepted,
there would be no loss of revenue
until August. 5, so thev had time
to consider what offset there
should be.

The heed, was, therefore, less

immediate. The dectison on toe
nature and -extent and whether
there needed to be recoupment
could be considered between now
and August 5.

They would be bound to be
influenced by any other changes
in tbe passage of the Finance
Bill. He hoped the Government
amendment would be accepted and
all others to the clause rejected.

Sir Geoffrey Howe, chief Opposi-
tion spokesman on Treasury
affairs (East Surrey, £), said the
Conservatives' took som'e pleasure
in seeing toe Chief Secretary mov-
ing a wrecking amendment to his

own Finance Bill. (Conservative
cheers.) Thev welcomed the with-
drawal of toe duty- increase on
petroh.
There would have been a great

deal - more sense In introducing
an increase in toe fiat rate of
VAT which was spread over a
great many products, was less re-
gressive, and did not have toe
effects which the Chancellor's pro-
posal had given rise to.
The Chancellor had proposed a

selective tax deliberately biased
against those with • no option as
to the method by which thev
travelled to work—those who lived
io rural areas. Ir was an ill-

designed, ill-judged measure.
The higher rate of duty was

being retained on derv. The hap-
less industry using derv—toe road
haulage and road passenger trans-
port industries—were having to
face the imposition of an extra
£90ra in taxation afrer faring
£17Om extra taxation last year.

.

The amendment which Mr Bar-
nett had moved was not toe result
of the Lih-Lab pact. The Govern-
ment would have preferred to
keep the Bill intact. It had been
forced on the Government as much
by the disintegration of. toe Cal-
laghan-Tribune group pact as by
-anything else. . :

It was the fruit of the parlia-
mentary arithmetic that had been
forced on toe Government by the
changes in control that the people
were effecting in by-election after
by-election..(Conservative cheers.)

It was a result of toe com* Do-
ing alliance between the parties
when they Came together in oppo-
sition. to the Gotvernment who had
now kwr their majority in the
House and ought not to be intro-
daring Budgets ax all. (Renewed
Conservative cheers).
There was a fear that garages

might run out of stock as a result
of th<* reduction in price which
would take place.
We are glad (he added 1 that

the Government have been com-
pelled by the arithmetic of rhi*
House to abandon at least part of
toe misguided provisions they
introduced in toe budget.
There was. however, profound

discontent
,
at the way . toe Gov-

ernment bad acted, particularly
as certain parrs oF industry were
highly taxed. The Government bad
oudived their time, their mandate,
and their usefulness.
Mr John Partioe (North Cornwall.
Lib) said Sir Geoffrey Howe ought
to have sounded a little more glad

that parliamentary arithmetic, as
he described it, had dc-ne seme-
Chins; to benefit their constituents.
Parliamentary arithmetic ought to
control the executive.

It had been necessary to indulge
in considerable arguments to

obtain the change. If it was a
victory for anyrtinz, it v.us a

1

victory for common sense.

. The Government should have
learned the lesson about taxes
that started on Budget day. It

would be much better if Parlia-

ment was allowed to debate these

rfrtnes before the rax was decided.
It would not cause a run on toe
Stock Exchange, toe pound or
anything else.

_Tlu? Chi?f Secretary bus wrong
not to have changed his nvr.d
about the principle- of the increase.
On all counrs there were consid-
?rablc argume.vts against ir.

Although rhere was a va.gue feel-

ins that road transport was wron-’.
they had ro accept that pConlc

; preferred road transport because
of ics. flexibility, 'convenience and
essential degree of liherty. The
car was seen by a large number
of people throughout fhe counfrv
as a necessity not a luxury, and
they felr the’ need for a car.

Mr Norman Atkinson (Haringey,
Tottenham, Labi said he h*«vtd

that if the amendment went
through toe Financial Secretary
would make it clear in his disci.is-

sions witii tbe petrol companies
that they were under a wide social

responsihilirv to ensure thev did
not rrv to replace anv of toe ta-:

reduction by an additions! profit
martin.
He would ilke to sea toe road

fund tax pur on petrol instead <(

baling £40 a year tax. That u-on'd
he a direct way of makiag the
** gas guzzlers ’* pay for totir

excessive corsumptinn of energy.

Mr Robin Maxwell-ITvsfap f Tiver-

ton, C) Slid if vehicle evcise di-ty

was abolished and patrol was in-

creased hy 3p a gation It world
mean a person driving 4.0flfl n,if ;s
ay ear in a car capable of 30 itiil-s

per gallon, would be no worso » :f.

In rural areas many people dr-, c

their cars less miles in a y.cr. ' -it

their cars were still ir.dijpcr'.iht

Mr Ronald Atkins i°rc*tun. N- ’V,
Lah> said he urged the Govern-
ment to consider abolishing v»*''.- ,e
dutv and outring toe amount rf t’v
instead on petrol and he!p:r.: to

' conserve energy.

Mr Brian Walden (BlnitiPg'rar".

Ladywood, Lab) said the rare r f

direct to.'ration was far rno h(-h,

ludicrously high, ar.d indirect ta'-.--

tion was 'not raking a sufficient

burden.
I want years and years fhe said)

of toe Governmsnt cuffing income
tax and meeting the shortfall hy
increasing indirect taxes.

He would much prefrr to s-?e

rehide licence duty go. There v-c
a measure of choice even in rural

areas about how often one I'serf a

car and tax should always ftil

where there was the greatest ele-

ment of choice.

Mr Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester
and Tewkesbury, C) said there was
•a feeling on the Government side
against toe prirate motorist. The
tidy centralised mind would like to
put him into the bus where'-cr
there was a spare seat. But that
rat not what the motorist wanted.
He ivarned to hare toe Independ-
ence and status of his car. the
chance to I've a life which gave
him a new dimension of freedom—
freedom to go where he wanted,
irhen he wanted and how be
wanted.

Sir Geoffrey Howe said rhe Chief
Secretary had not answered the
Important question about the con-
sequences of tliis addition to toe
Budget deficit. It was rruc it w?s
only £140m but he was fearful It

was the beginning of an un^ashirg
of a proper control of rhe Goi'i'rn-
mem’s expenditure and Budgvt
baiar.ee and it would all be washed
away in the sands of summer with
ell sorts of consequences.

Mr Rarnctt said that tbe possibnitv
of abolishing the vehicle excise
flute was being considered as- the
Chancellor had promised, bur he
did not think the time was right.

They had problems with small car
manufactures in flu's country.

If rhev as a Parliament did not
come back to increasing petrol tax
then it would decline as a propor-
tion of total taxation. The House
should accept toe Government
amendment because it vas a

cheaper alternative ro that sug-
gested by toe Opposition.

An Opposition amendment to
the .Government amendment to
make toe reduction fa peered tax
also applicable to derv was
rejected by 271 votes to 230—
Government majority. 21. and the
Goremmenr emendmeat wus
agreed to.

An Opposition amendment to
delete the proposed increase in tax
on industrial fuel—hv ISO per
cent from lp to 2.5p per saiino

—

was rejected by 26S votes to 250—
Government majority. IS.

A similar amendment relating to
commercial fuel was rejected hy
269 votes to 250—Government
majority, 19.

Tories seek 2p cut in income tax
On Clause 15 (Charge of Income
tax for 1977-73), Mr David Howell,
an Opposition spokesman on Treas-
ury martens (Guildford, C), moved
an amendment to reduce toe basic

rate of income rar from 35 per
cent to 33 per cent.

He said toe Opposition wanted. to

know what the position of the
Government now was on toe ques-
tion of reflation sod toe Budget
judgment.

They had accepted a Government
amendment which would have toe
effect of reducing revenues in the
current year by £140m. • This

affected toe public borrowing
requirement and therefore affected

toe overall assessment at toe time
of the Budget.
Tbe Opposition, also wanted to

know tbe position now on toe pro-
posed conditional tax cats
announced' by toe Chancellor,
Was the .proposed tax cut from

35 per cent ro 33 per cent, as

presented in the' amendment, still
~

tied ro tbe achievement of a sat-

isfactory pay deed or was it no
longer .tied ?

The Opposition wished to res-

ister their strong feelings about
this whole approach which was
now being tried for rhe second
year ruotang by which the Govern-
ment pur forward provisionally

proposals cone er rang the tax that

all citizens would pay but then
exj’ioi tied that toi-s would be
started not by Parliament or by all

outside representative bodies, but
by discussion with toe TUC.
Mr Wiliam C(ark (Croydon,
South. Cl said rhe doubt over
whether ir would be 35 or 33 per
cent was causing husincss a certain
amount, of administrative trouble.

Mr Ncrroan Atkinson (Haringey,
Tottenham, Labi ssid even when
Lord Barber uis talking about tax-

ation relief he used to rcldtc it to
prices. It was not new for the
Chauccllur to argue that relief of 2
per ccm was conditional upon an
agreement being made.

Hansard

Farriers Act changes
Lord Newall, moving the second

reading of. the. Farriers (Registra-

tion) (Amendment) BiH, said there

was a growing deed to ensure that

a cdntimtiiig supply of farriers was
-available for toe future.-- - •

' The ccaffs. jurn't) need was M
Idjectibn of jrerong end-trained rec-

ruits. Once the BUI had. been
passed, toe Farriers Registration

Council WHUd turn its attention to

formulating'- on . educational. - pro?

gramme' so "tout a ‘career wbtdd be
available which young men could
fairly be encoorajud to take up.

.

Lord Weils-PesteH*. Lord in wait-

ing, said tofct^«»~e«terientttoa

.
shown that the 1975 Act contained
defects which were incurable

- except by amendment, toe Govern-
ment welcomed a MI to put those
-defects right and enable toe work
of tfle Farriers Registration Coun-
cil to- .-be carried' out in the. way

. .originally la resided.
• The Government were not .quali-

fied to give Parliament a categori-
cal assurance that as amended by
tin's Bill toe 1975 Act would. serve
to do toe job it was meant to do.

The Bill was read a second time.

The Patents B1U completed its

report stage,

- --House adjourned, 9,11 pm.

explained
The Speaker' (Mr George Thomas)
said he undertook last Thursday to

Inquire into a -complaint by Mr
John Davies (Knmsford, C) about

an. alteration in-Hansard, He had

Since consulted toe Editor of Han-

sard . and as a result he was sat-

isfied
;
toe word “ always ** was

used by toe Prime Minister in toe

context
.
to which Mr Davies

referred- T3w- omission from toe

record was a simple administrative

error
'

There was no evidence to suggest

it was done deliberately or thar It

followed on - MUervention, The
record yaonkt he corrected.

European Parliament
Strasbourg

Proposals for an Inspection system
designed to combat fraudulent and
irregular practices under (toe com-
mon agriculture policy were wel-
comed In a report by toe Commit-
tee on Budgets which was
approved by Parliament.

A Commission directive suggests
the inspection at least once every

.
two years of the commercial docu-
ments of undertakings whose
receipts from or payments to toe
guarantee section of the European
agricultural guidance and guaras-:
tee fund (EAGGF) exceeded
100.000 units of account (£41,600)
a year.

The committee reported- that on
several occasions there had been
errors or irregularities ,ln toe utili-

zation of. appropriations which*
aUhougb aeguglUe in toetr finan-
cial ttnpHcmoos, had damaged the
image of the EAGGF and tout of

toe Community in toe eyes of toe

public.

The committee welcomed toe
Commassaun proposals inviting

governments of member states to

strengthen their machinery for
scrutinizing . toe utilization of
appropriations and considered that*

toe inspection Of toe commercial
documents of undertakings was an
effective check. They should be
organized on an identical basis by
toe authorities of member stares.

The inspection system should he
flexible and the authorities must
be allowed, considerable latitude.

. The directive should be imple-
mented as soon as possible and toe
inspection system must be
extended to all undertakings bene-
fiting from toe system of financing
under toe guarantee section of
EAGGF, the committee stated.

Mr Christopher Tugendftat,
Commissioner for budget policy
and finanaaS-concrol, said that toe
directivw was aa essential instru-

ment in toe control of expenditure

by toe European fund for agricul-

tural orientation and guarantee

(FEOGA).
The committee wanted to see

small traders as well as the larger

ones bang visited by inspectors

and considered toe possibility of

varying toe number of inspections

annually n-itiJe keeping up toe

average* number of inspections.

The scope of inspections would be

reduced during an introductory

period and toe Cummfctec had

asked for toe period to be short-

ened from three years to one. He
welcomed that' proposal which
would be introduced into negotia-

tions by toe Council of Ministers,

although he did not think that

member stares would agree to a'

shorter period than two years.
Most authorities would have to

recruit inspectors to carry-out toe

new’ provisions, and they thought
tout a tramtitional period as short
as 12 months was simply impos-
sible.
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become fashionable, but it can’t be

done on the cheap
With public expenditure constrarata

effectively applying firm brakes to

expansion in dsry care for rive under-fires,

cbildnrinjdifng has soddenly become a

fasMonaitile topic. Manners have,

enthusiast icaily taken up the idea of

expanding cliiflAniming services as a low
CD.'it alternative to providing mure
nurseries or nursery schools.

Local authorities are beginning to rakfl

ft keener interest by providing training,

some sodo-l work support and, occasionally,

the use of roy libraries.

The interest is duldmindiug has, how*

ever, produced a flow of research reports

that point consistently to two broad con-

clusions. First, the standard of child*

mnKfing in Britain & depressfingly lftW

even when the minder is registered, has
bad some training, and enjoys some sup-

port from Tine local social services depart-

ment. Second that if the quality of care

provided by minders fs to be improved
it cannot be done on tine cheap.
These findings have led in numerous

demands tfca murders should be employed
directly by social services departments
and regarded as part of the day care staff.

Tiie idea ire* been suggested - principally

because ir is believed that most minders
offer a poor service because they are
underpaid, work intolerably long boars,

and are given far too little support from
the social services.

The report of the first experiment to

try out the idea, in the London borough
of Lamberh, is published today by the
Ltepartsnsnt of the ‘Environment (The
Groveway Project: An experiment in

Salaried Childminding. IAS/LA/17. £1.60).’

The experiment was port of the depart-

ment's series of inner area studies.

Mrs Phyllis Willmctt of the Institute of

CoffTMTnmity Studies thought up the idea
after visiting a creche famriiale in France.
In her view, the most important resuit is

that the project demonstrates the potential
contribution people in the local community
can make to the official services, given
support end encouragement.

The project broke new ground in several
ways. Most importantly, it was centred on
a local day nursery called Groveway -which
provided training, advice, toys and regular
contacts with professional staff. Nursery
staff visited minders in their own homes.

often bringing nursery children with them,

The minders regularly took the children

to the nursery.
- Unlike most minders, who tend to work
in iscflarion from each other end- most

'support services, they were able to meet
each other regularly and soon after the

project began, spontaneously orga nized
their own weekly social evenings. They
were paid £20 a week (now £30) plus a

daily expenses allowance of 50p for tbs
second or third child they were minding.
Recruiting proved difficult, in spite of

extensive local publicity. The aim was to
- create a team of 12 to 14 mincers able to
care for 30 children, but recruitment was
slow and

.
the project began' with two

minders. Eventually 10 were recruited and
trained but two resigned. The number of
places for children fluctmated with the
number o£ minders available ; the maxi-
mum number of places was 22. For most
of the tame the project was being
monitored, there were eight minders avail-
able providing 19 places for children.

Most, of the minders recruited were
women who would not have considered
minding in ordinary circumstances. Six
were already in paid jobs, and four took
a cut in salary when they becmne minders.
None were working in any type of child
care job, and most had no qualifications at
all. They were given a six-week training
course which gave (hem both a period of
close daily contact with day care staff and
an opportunity to increase their knowledge
and strengthen skiUs in good child care
practice.

The children- to be mended were all

taken from the priority list of the Grove-
wav nursery, and were considered tn be
in great need of a place because their
mothers needed to go out: to work. In
practice, some of the mothers were found
to be using the project as an inexpensive
and good quality of day care for their
children without having any intention of
finding work. Tbefir children were dis-

charged from the project.

Most of the minded children were in one
parent families, often living in poorer
housing conditions than the minders. Some
arrived irregularly, poorly dressed and
hungry, and the minders found it diffi-

cult to muteraand or tolerate the attitudes
of thick- parents in apparently misusing

a service that they, as ratepayers, were
helping to pay for. The colliders were
also frustrated in the eftrfly stages when
there were delays in placing children with
them, because they fete dzey. were bring
paid for doing nothing.

Nevertheless, the report shows that

many of the early difficulties were ova:*

come and the minders themselves provided
a much higher standard of care than is

ustxail. Both the nriraders aid the day
nursery staff felt they had teamed, from
each ocher.
Altogether, the minders cared for 34

children from 28 families" during the
.monitoring period from the end.of January
1975 to March 31. 1976. The fundamental
need of most of the children was for “ a
stable, loving experience of normal family
caue ", the report says. “We have no
doubts it was this that the minders were
able to provide."
The original rims of the project were

adequately met in all areas but one : it

did new: succeed in improving standards of
all childminders fa the area or in encour-
aging more to register. Btrt’ it 'did succeed
in improving she childnutufizig of the
women recraired for the project and in

that the facilities of the day nursery and
rhe skills of the staff played a crucial role.
The nursery was also strengthened by
having the additional resource- of -the new
childminders, and the service provided
proved acceptable to both parents and
workers as a r-tinctiv* alternative to day
nursery care.

The report suggests that a .similar
salaried childminding service could be
attached to other child care centres. Eke
pre-school play groups or family centres.
If it was extended to aTl day nurseries in
Lambeth, it would provide an extra 360
places at a cost of £316,000 a year,, or
£164,000 less than providing them in day
nurseries.
That would take two years to achieve,

and still leave many children without the
good quality of day care they need. The
report suggests that advice centres should
be set up to direct parents to the most
appropriate form of day care for their

.children to avoid underuse or misuse of
the existing scarce resources.

Pat Healy
Social Services Correspondent

Getting value

for money out ofthe

social services
Tliis year the country will spend £993m
chi personal social services. Despice that
expenditure few not professionally
involved could tell you what services, are
provided as a result of that spending, or
give any clear indication of the priorities

rfc at. they favour. In thiis respect, social

services differ from other local authority
services Eke education and housing about
which most of us have definite opinions.
The early seventies saw an explosive

growth in social services expenditure as

a result of the reoganizaiion which
followed rhe Seebohm Report with double
digit growth rales commonplace. Yet this

increase failed to produce evidently better
services. The percentage of qualified
social workers obstinately remained under
40 per cent as the expansion of training
lagged behind the expansion in local
authority establishment figures. The
demands which the 3969 Children Sc Young
Persons Act. end the 1970 Chronically
Sick & Disabled Persons Act would Ttfake
on resources were ludicrously under-
estimated in both local and central govern-;
raenc, and the failure of departments to
meet the needs of these client groups drew
public criticism. The succession of child
care trace dies which followed the deeth of
Maria Cohvell called into question the
competence of social workers, even in
those areas where their expertise' had
previously gone unquestioned. Now the
squeeze on Iscxl government spending
threatens even -the rniintenance <rf the
existing inadequate Tertis of provision.

Faced, with an increasing proportion of
elderly in the population, especicdJv those
orer 75. with rising demand fuelled by
unemployment and inflation, and with
prsssuro from the police and magistrates
fhr mnre residential provision for juvenile
offenders, social services deportments
urgently

_
need to develop a long farm

srrategy if they are. not going to reel from
one crisis to another.
The structure of local government does

not readily accommodate a radical
reassessment of resource allocation. The
dearth .of public .debate about priorities
in social services means that present
patterns cf provirion- tenj to be per-
petuated by. the professional purruir of
incremer.iai budgeting, which adds new
developments to existing services justified
because they eLvovs have been provided.
Corporate management too has failed to
break into the ripidit*.' of demarcation
S&es between departments.
TScw then can a successful strategy be

developed ? From central .government
there necrls to be a moratorium on airv :

fresh legislation affecting personal social
services until resources expand to meet
tfxispnff demands. 'Kie seal of pobriefarts
for existing solutions reached it? nadir
in the 1975 Children’s Act, termed a

"Charter for Children ” by Dr David
Owen—trias it is a singularly worthless
charter as it is uaJifcely to be fully imple-
mented for a decade. But stopping the
relentless press- of legislation alone will

not be enough unless consistent financial

planning is possible. Only four years ago
departments were tnld - to plan for a
growth rate of 10 per cent per annum,
a figure scaled down in successive White
Papers, to the present nil growth. It :s

far better to know that your budget will

be static for five veers than to plan
for a growth that proves to be illusory.

Local 'government needs to exercise the
potential which corporate management
offers to see that resources are allocated

rationally. Bluntly that means giving more
to services for which demand is expanding
and less to those for which demand is

contracting,' such as education. It means
concentrating scarce resources on essential-

services and abandoning others like sub-

- sidizing children in independent schools

or the wilder excesses of leisure and
recreation departments. Above, all it

means giving up the poEtical cowardice
• oE across the board cuts, and iqstead

making choices about which services really

ore crucial to the community.
Within the finance mads available .by.

political decisions et central and local

government
-

']«7el, there .remain crucial

professional decisions. Al present over =0

per cent of the social services’ budget

goes on residential care. Divided by client

groups the elderly take up the largest

slice of expenditure. BJand phrases about
concentrating resources on fieldwork ana
domiciliary services conceal the_ _barsli

reality of dosing “homes’ "and moving bid

falk in their ei.zhties and nineties from
their familiar and cherished surroundings.

Yet the danger in the present situation is

that some services, like the tome help

service and meals on wheels, are bring
progressively eroded as they are cat a

little at a time, year by vear, tn the print

-where their very utility becomes question-

able. Outside London only one local

authority offars a meals on wheels service

which meets the guidelines laid down by

the DHSS. The DHSS last, year produced

a consultative document oh prionties for

health and personal social services.' It

was a splendid document v/Wch confirmed
what facial; workers already knew—that

the Government saw .everythin:! in

personal social services as/a priority for

expansion, but was unwilling to provide

rhe cash "to finance the priorities it

identified.
'

A major transfer of resources from
residential care . to field and dcmicUi-ary

services is essential if social services are

.
going to cope -within their existing:

budgets. That requires rough, and poEtic-'
'

ally unpopular detishms. It would mean, l

' for instance, more, not less, juvenile
offenders would be cared for while
remaining in their own homes. This is

not only good economic sense when a bed
in a community home costs over £100
each week but offers better prospects of
success with offenders. The chunwor from
police and magistrates for a return to the
golden days of approved schools with their

7D per
,
cent failure rates_ is indeed a

triumph of hope over experience.
Cutting residential expenditure would

also mean that more old folk -would
remain at home supported- through daily

visits from home helps, meals services

and volunteers or in sheltered housing.
Admission to an olid people's home would
become a transitional phase while com-
munity help was mobilized or physical 1

health restored indeed of the final rest-

,

mg. place it so often is now. Concentrat-
,

ing residential care on those for whom >

there reaKv is no alternative would
;

demand higher standards .of training from <

residential staff. It is a national scandal i

that we entrust the physical and
,

errtcrional well being of oar most vulner-
able citizens to almost whoBy untrained

'

scarf. Twenty-four bur of every 25 -staff

have rio relevant training.

Nor only in residential care is there
scope for more economic use of existing

resources. Social workers are the front
line troops of social services departments,
expected to deal with a myriad 'of

problems. The rapid growth of depart
merits has led to a concentration. of skill

and experience in nsanagsri'd and super-

visory posts as departments hare spawned
extended hierarchies like other local

government' services. Resources of skill

need to be concentrated on those who
actually work with rhe chsnts. Flatter

hierarchies, and a career grade for prac-

titioners. -ara essential if the most capable
Staff are not to' seek advancement through
management. Many of the casks at present
discharged by «cricl workers could be
performed equally well by ancrlfaries or
volunteers. Defining those tasks which
need social work 'kills is righriy a major
preoccupation within the profession.

Social workers feel aggrieved by the r

events of recent years. They fael that they,

have bt?en let down by politicians, by
the media and by

<

the public which docs

not understand t!:?®. Yet the services

they'help to p.-orids are essentiality rhe

mritHer.ince of a humus and civilized

coramunky- The :
r abiliiv to provide those

services depends, ho-.-ever- on political

choices. The" sum of £9?3ri is too much to
leave in professionals alone.

Terry BaraFord

The author fc assistenr general secretary,

of . the"- British .Association of Social

Workers*.

Appointments Vacant
B9AKAGEHBNT ‘iUSD

advertWog easenp^I, particuiany mmmt VnocaafST

market area. Interest fa Mgs <&&&& motive oatpw-iS:
flue products alio necessary.BWmmk

Flrat’dass cresfav

ment support avaflal

DEESS3EmSS

pT7RT.Tr AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

MERCHANT TAYLORS1 SCHOOL
• - Nortirirood, .Middlesex

1 HAS' 2HT

GRADUATE REQUIRED

For Sapnmbw. 1977 or Jwmjay. 1978 to M*eS» E»sl» On-ootfuiw

tb« ' ehooL, A-ttUaMv' waUflod parson worUd Be otrenr a
Oxbridge ' eandufatoa. - Otn» alwy .

Kala- Atiommrelttton

available.! Those seeking a tempamv appointment tor «m*. ttrat

oaky would be canstUonxU AppOcsUoni -wtOi tbs nazties »£ sdrfresMis

of two referees and stating extta-ctnrtcnlar utsresi*. Jboold bo

BtrH tn Bw Headmestotf os soon
.

aa- posstbie.

GENERAL VACANCIES

QATAR

SPECIALIST ENGINEER
IN FOAM INSULATION MATERIALS

H ihujI

BSSB^5g§g§
Oryx for Tracing and Contracting, FO Box 443, Doha,
Qatar, Arabian Gulf requires the above with good
experience is maintenance of Foam Insulation Machines.
Good salary (tax free), accommodation and one months'
vacation offered to successful candidate.

Applicants should contact tile above company, attention
General Manager, or contact Mr Riad. 10-11th Maty, 1977,
between 4 pm and 6 pm, Room 3XO, Cumberland Hotel.
Tel. 01-262 1234. - rantinvfti

*T iTTij

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

BROWNS RESTAURANT
in Oxford and Brighton

i we ' 1
' pi

|£**^*d

KTi”

ACCOUNTS CLERK
SEUTUDGES ADVERTISING

SalEridgro nqam tn Accmnts
CIorK m Join Iheir Qvoly and
very bony AdvcrUHno Agancv.
PranoiM urpetlanca in advdrus-
ina.m- printing. la asaasnaal. .. .

We oEw a sonorous shopping
dlacount. sobounxad. mtralu. and
ooinpcnhonslco mUkni 4(id
DMKtEal hclUUaa.
Call or write to- Mrs. V. Bar-
man. PtrOi TfcKjr. 6rl£rldqrs.
400 Oxford St-. London wxa
1AB. 01-629. 12S4 oxt 671 .

yi iff-V ’ wjB

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS • In
Cantral London haw racancy for
an Articled Pupil and a Senior.
Good condmona. salsrr. nation
and prospects.—Box 1118 J. The
Times.

. .

IMPERIAL COLLEGE On ., . . .

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY .*• -

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
O « LEVEL dth*. T&-18. to mtta
In Bookkeeping, strand. W.U3.
To £2.000 p.a.' Siena Ftatiar
Bureau. 110 Strand. W.C.2. B3fl

AppUcntKnu are Invited trig*
rarkurtes. with soluble «Xpert-'graduates with statable espefl-r

mini to flu the above pom Kor' iT -

mediately. Closing data 5 JUDVr . .f
1977.

Duties of the post are ,r-
asslac. the College Setssdarv a . .

.

Uio acnerai admlnlstranon df
the Couege. incfudlnn the «w»,

.

Wring or the Governlnp 9oifc :

'

Salartr hi rtin Grade .O scaA

& ACCOUNTANCY

£5.433-£S.65S Dim £450 Lon-
don allowance.

AnpBcat&m Rtmu and fatflur

:

particulars rush-mracviArs ftportf
_ _ i

•

MB
- ^jLf;i3v

via> '

Imperial ofSctance and -

Technology •••

- London SW7 2AZ • - • .

(Telephone
tSoumhm 20011 , .

.

CONTRACTS AND

V Petrobras announcess the opening of a competitive bidding for petroleum exploratfon
in areas located in the Brazilian continental shelf.

F
.

.

° ™ -•

2. The relevant contracts shall be executed- in the form of " service 'contracts^' providedthat contractors remuneration shall be contingent upon the achievement S^ommerc^production from the fields discovered and developed by contractor.

?* J" or(
?
er to ostein the application form, interested companies with -experience-and

onehfTheaddressesbslow

:

hS pStro,eum industry. are requested to contact Petrobras. at

AV. REPUBLICA DO CHILE, 65-23 ANDAR SALA 2339 a
R'O DE JANEIRO—ESTADO DO RIO DE JA^Iisa BRAZIL - ' '-

77 SOUTH AUDLEY STREET, 2ND FLOOR, LONDON : WlV ENGLAND

ij™^SSSBSSSntSSi S&.’SSf s
5. Each company will be informed on the- nth of inn» -io-rv J *•-’

tion in the preliminary selection and of The
o¥

,
the result ofjts applica-

purpose of making the bids.
bas c cond|i'ons it ,must,comp1y with for the

ing of any uaranteesf^vnegM* o^rights^n^nv 'Sr
9rant-

understood that- Petrobras is absolutely free 9^mpantes. it being
dispense with such preiiminary selection ftl°\ntVf

S
iA?w^

dl^retl0n, cancel’ remak.eor
in order to contract with for the Lecut?on% til

rt

to^ choose
menL

execution of the services-refer-red to..rn this announce-

_v_i
_

Rto de Janeiro, May ioth, 1977.
:

‘ r 1
..

EXPLORATION CONTRACTS SUPERINTENDENCV
SUPEX
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• FINE ART ATTCTTONEER5 EKahHshed 1829
' y Wgigbuag.'Wlabcgh. CambridfliWW.PElSVIlC-- •

VMa3St;-W»rti iSED S»l
. .

Sotheby’s
POUNDED C44 W

.
IMPORTANT2-DAY FINE ART SALE

br aider or 'Mrsi-sf-J. nuon-spaia. ,nu>* Exacuuuvari m* bit
MTV A. S. ClayunJ SiA Me MW. U. A- Beaton, the Ms MT. .G. Cf..

Johns and Others:. .
-

• ;•' i-.-

CHOol

iREO
h r__

.

CJitSE AOCXZQN WIZS *

. WISBECH
THURSDAY. latb^Way.. 1877, at IQ
a.m. ; ISO Lq&. Including*. •;

.

Books. Glass aid China; Brlc-a-anic.
Dolls. Victoriaro and 1 Folklore ' : Brass
and Copper." 30-Mtmwsy-iH) Clocks, ll

sod .Eastern .Roes. .Antique,
and Edwardian Furniture, etc.

Carpets and .Eastern
Victorian and Bdwardt

FRIDAY. SMK Mar. 1077. at 10 a.m,
730 Lata, including:.

Superior Antiqnn Furniture. 5.000 res.
of euwnnlf fine Period and other
Silver. Jewellers. Silver Plate, fine
Porte tain. Oil Palmtops. Watercolours,- .

Prints, etc.

' ON VIEW ism.MAY ONWARDS. ;•

Combined MtaMretad CataJoam sop jaciwftug pestape

Xing and CSicisemore

ySOTBEE? PARKE BERNET £C0-, •'"
f

--34*35NEW BOND STREET, S

LONDON W1A 2AA.1EL? 01-493 8080
[

.''Tuesday TOth May. at Jl,dm
r
'_

'

[

.; -®KnJSHPOTTERYANDPORCELAIN L

; ,/Coi. (45 Ulus.) £1275 • i

’• rW«feesdayIItft May. at H iam ' 1

r MASTER PAINlTNGSf CqC2Sp ,v V

i

iv Wednesday Tlth May and following day,' at 1 ! am -

«

, ;fltfPOS2ANT MUSICAL INSIROMENTS, '•

r ^PRINTED AND MANUSCRIPT MDSIC,
i -..AUTOGRAPH LETTERS OFMUSICIANS'AND - i
! ; .BOOKS ON MUSIC ANDAfUSICAL 7

.INSTRUMENTS including tfra property of Tim Royal '
».

• : 1 Society of Musicians of Great Britain

Cat. (92 Mas. 16 to coLJJJJQ * •.

; •‘nmrsday I2th May, at ^
ENGXJSH AND FOREIGN ."

-SILVER AND PLATE ;
'

:=>- njcJodine the property ofThe Marchess Mahurida !

^van,; *.. t*. : . -

W:
- -‘cyy

-

l ah;,
'•

.

.

£ ra®..

- viand the Tate Hon. BruceOgiivy, M.C. -

V, Cat. (3 plates) 40p
1

-Friday' 1 3th May, at 11 am
.. CONTINENTAL FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART,
—TAPESTRIES AND ORIENTALBUGS AND

.

‘ CARPETS Cor.' (46 Ulus.) £1

. Monday 16th May, at 11 am
. SILHOUETTES, ENGLJSHFAND CONTINENTAL
MINIATURES. FANS AND OBJECTS OF \ERTU

. including the property of.the Rl Bod. The £ari of
Shrewsbury and Waterford . Cot. (6 plates) 40p

Monday 16th Mav, at 1 1 arc
- VALUABLEPRINTOOBOOK
.

CaLflSjilates 1 in coL/SQp.

Friday Uih May. or ll am
A Spanishpolychrvttte wtuv/eruclrix figure, early lJikcantvrj,

117 on. hlsh

Monday 16th Mav, at 1 1 arc SOTHEBY'S BeXRAVIA. JOHANNESBL'KO
VALUABLEPRENTEaoBOOK 19 MOTCOMB STREET, m The Flower HaU. Mitaer Park, Ju
'CaL(13jdates1 in coL)'S0jk ' LONDON SW1X 8LB. TEL: 01-235 4311 -m aiSOciaiion ttiih J. C. Burritrcorc

Tuesday 17th May, at II am and 2.30 bm Wednestfety 1 1 th Mav. at 1 1 arc and 2.30 pm Friday 20th Mav. at 11 am
VINTAGE, MODERN AND ANTIQUE FIREARMS, FRENCH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, AND SP£C
ARMOUR AND EDGED WEAPONS * BRONZES AND AN1MAL1ER BRONZES, WORKS MOTOR \ EHICLES
Cat. (24 fikaa/ 65p . . OFARTAND CLOCKS ' Cat. (223 iHus. I in eat.J £IJO Cat. £3

' Caiajog***fW bepurchased at oar salerooms, orby postfrom 2 Merrirntton Ruad.LonJonSn'6 1RG. Telephone: 3173 .

.
'. . .Scotland: John Robertson. 19 Castle Street. EdEnburgh EH2 3AH. 7>/<7dw«f7 0.»l-2_6 5-i.;8

West Country: massocialion with Beamcs, 3 Warrco Road. Torquay TQ2 5TG. 7>fe/jA>w:0S0.’*^<*5-

. Midlandsand the North: ra association with Henry Spcnccr &. Sons, 20 The'Square, Rtoford, Notts. DN_2 6DJ. Teltrp’ione: 0777-_3j1

..London

& Suburban
“• property

On vlow two days prior
EveKin9 VIow Tuasday until 7 pm

Wadnosday, llta May at n am
20ft CENTURY PAINTINGS,
DRAWINGS AND GRAPHICS
including -works by J. Tuaiiardi J. 'Piper:
R. Mlllau: P. Bonnard; A. Corpora; J.
Upstate; W. Nlcbolaon; R. Butler: K.
Vaughan; E. BreMtur. Catalogon 30p.

Thursday, 12th May at 11 am
ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE & ORIENTAL •

CARPETS & BUGS
iDcladlng a- Ml of 8 Rpgonc? mahogany
dtotop ctulra; a Chippendale mahogany
clothes press; a Japanese black larquor
cantra table: a French boollo side cabinet:
a set of 6 VI cl orlan rosewood dining
.chairs; a Gaorga H oak cabinet on chest.
Catalogue 30p.

‘ Today, Tues., May 10, 11 a.m.
Good English and Continental

Furniture, Works of Art. Carpets

Today, Tues., May 10, 2 p.m.
. Dl. Cat. 50p

•

Scientific Instruments •

Wei. May 11, 11 aaa.
Chinese and Japanese Ceramics and

Works' of Art
' Thurs.yMm 12, 11 a.m. & 2 pan.

m. Cat. £1.20
-- important Jewels

Tfiurs, May.12, 12 noon. HI. Car. S0p
Art Noovean and Decorative Arts

Fri., May 13, 11 a.m.
. Antique and Foreign Silver, -

Old Sheffield Plate

Mon., May 16, 11 a.m.
Antique. Decorative Furniture,

Works of Art, Carpels

Mon., May 16, 2 p.m.
Oil Paintings

Tues., May 17, 11 a.m.
Good English and Continental

Furniture, Works of Art, Carpets

Tues* May 17. 1.30 p.m. •

Frtnpd Books, Maps; Atlases and
Postcards

- Tues., May 17, 2 p.m.
Amu and- Armour and Modern

.
Sporting Qons'

HemJjersofSAEAXCa£s.55pbypost¥iew2days priorat 7Bfeafteta St,New Bond St,LondoftWlTH 01-629-6602

COLLECTORS

Thufsdji- i2ih May, j» 11 am and 2.30 pm
EUROPEAN GLASS AND CONTINENTAL
CER.ANDCS
Cat. (162 Ulus. 2 in co!.} £US
Tnesdar 17ib May. at 1 1 am
MCTORIAN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS .AND
WATERCOLOURS Cat. 93 ittus.) 5?p

SOTHEEY P.ARKE BERNET
(HONG KONG) LTD„

.

303 LANE CRAWFORD HOUSE,
HONGKONG
AT THE NLAND.AREN HOTEL,
HONG KONG
Monday Ibih Mav. at 3 pm and 5.30 ptn

FTNE CHINESE CERAMICS
'

Cat. f,»JU
Tucsdav l?th Maj. at 3 pm
FINE CHINESE J.ADE CARVINGS
Cat. aJO
Tuesdav I7ih May. at 5 pm
IMPORTANT JEWELS
Cat. £4

Thursdav 19ih Mav. and follow inj day.'at 3 pm
CHINESE CERAMICS AND JADE CARVINGS
Cat. £1.20 .

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET SOUTH
AFRICA (PTY) LTD_ P.O..BOX 3101 0,

BRAAMFONTEIN 2017,
JOHANNESBURG
.At The Flower Hail. Milner Park, Johannesburg,

in association wiih J. C. Burchmorc i Ply} Lid.

Fridav20th Mav.at 11 am
VETER.AN. VINTAGE AND SPECIAL INTEREST
MOTOR VEHICLES
Cat. £3

Thursday, 12m May at 11 am
17ft, 16ft & 19ft CENTURY
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS
Including works by T. Beecb; P. 1.
Carter: J. Eddie: E. EHia: T. C. Cotch:
J. B. k’nlghif C. Leslie: ll Lfkcr: S.

Marlin: J. C. Noble: E. H. Head: A. H.
Vickers: J. Van . Couver: «— .

Van
Lcempunen : J. Ww: G. vvrlght.

Calalogua 30p.
Friday. 13Bi May At 'll am
PORCELAIN AND WORKS OF ART
CtUlojat 30p-
Tuoadny. 17Ui May at 11 am
SILVER AND PLATE
Catalogue COp.
Friday. 21Kb May at 11 am
ROYAL & COMMEMORATIVE
SILVER JUBILEE SALE
lllustraled catalogue 75p.
At the Old Chelsea Callortes

FURNITURE AND MISCELLANEA
CARPETS
at li.o.l pm.
cataioouo 30p. . .

Phillips West 2 .

Thitrs.. May 12, 10 a.m.

View Wed., 9-7

Furniture at 10 Salem Road. W-2

Phillips Marylcbonc

Fri., May 13, 10 a.m.-.

View Tburs. .

Furniture at Hayes Place, N.W.l

Tues., May 17, 12 noon
Collectors’ Sate, including stuffed

birds, dolls and toys,

phonographs, and polyphons,
also cornicemoralise china

. View Mon; and Tiles., 9-11
.

GARRARD
Buy Jewellery

& Silver^.
GARRARD 3. .C'OfLTO- •

- The CroivnJewellers
" ‘

<12 FsQtsil Sl’rec-t Ucndor. V> IA 2J1
'

Til- 01-734 7023'
’ "

DIAMOND TEACH-IN
One-day fan coarse covering

mlmiw pousfairw bis ding,
evaluating. Incfades bullet
lunch.

DATES: THLTtSOAY.
JUNE, WEDNESDAY 22ND
JUNE. THUBSETAY 1JTH

For mil details inctudmg
booting form

CONTACT
? DIAMOND GRADING

LABORATORIES.
Petersham House.
S7a Hanon Cardan,

London. ECl.

STUART. DEVLIN CHESS SET tt
raaewaod box. top of which It

curved ,far board. Mack saoara
rosewood, white squares gilt—
hlact pieces oxidised surer heads
white places' put heads. Only on*
made. £4.0w> .or oner. Wll
(IlUvst personally to matolant
buyer. Julian Holi. Burleigh ”,

Peel Road. Douqlas, lale of Man.
Tel.: DouBlW 6Jo7.

old cameras warned lor cash.
Vintage Caraora* Led.. 236 Klr*-
daie, London. SEi!6 4NL. Tel.:
01-778 M16/5841.

VIOLIN FOR, SALE. —- Marked
Cuisepoe C.uarnerius_ ,F«dl

Cremona 1797 JHS Probahls
German circa lB&o: EflM. ToJ
ware 2412.

. . .

INTERNATIONAL

STAMP AUCTIONS

May 17th
2 sessional

. BRITISH COMMONWEALTH
with superb

BRITISH AFRICA
Featuring the balance of tno

. famous “ Maria la OuieL
Icrlo •' collection of Souiharn

Africa.
— Catalogue 21.

Valuations, for sale. Insurance,
pmbate.

H. R. HARMER LTD...
41. New Bond Si.. London

W1A JEM
Tel.: 01-62 90218.

A UNCLE LETTER OT collection o

I

letters and manuscripts. Illerai-v.

historical. CIC. . wanted to Pur-
chase. Cast! by return—Wlnj/nxJ
A. Meets l Aalographs Lid..
SnJlo &2. 91 SL Marlins .Lane.
London. W.C.3. Tel. 01-fi36
1040.

KIRKMAN CRAND. 611. 6ln. No.
16A20Q. regalring rrstoraUon.
L500 o.n.o. Polonium* line In-
strument.—Tel. Gi. Sampfnrd
sou. 1

OIL PAINTINGS. S. R. Percy 4 T.
Luny 58in x 3Jln 4 34in x 35hi
signed .and dated .1866 and.

la 14
For sale, also oUicrs.—YiinMIeM
.ROW 3875.1 .ANTIQUE SILVER TONGS. 6_pairs
Including Hester Bateman. SIOO.
039 2448.

for sale. 1.000 rrs. of British
monarchy. Stalling sliver Ingots.

. Proof edition. Sal No.. 0619.
£500. Tel. 0370 811257.

oseoeeooeseoosssoeee

8 HOUSEBOAT 8
G lillie Venice. 7011. tnoior ®
O narrow boaL Resldenrtal moon- U
O tog. Double bedroom, all fitted Q
n rumlturo. bathroom i bath. OX w.c.. basin i. lounge wtui n
X banqoeUci, bookcase. Wygena n» ktlchen tfridge. cookeri. »
0 c.h.w.. oU-nreS boiler. Full v
O ctmireJ heating. Guest room in Q
a traditional boatman’s cabin, n
n Mains, auxiliary electricity, n
S telephone. Lonry home for n5 one os two people. Slone's V
O throw from West End. ”
0 £15.500. _ . O-
O TEL. 01-723 2867 (dart O
« 01-723 2983 (eve.). o
oe'd««eoeee9e9Qcoo9oo

OR lit Village Gregs West or

_ .
London

Listlid 16th Cemuiy detached
house. 1 mils M4. 2‘a miles
Heathrow /no noise) Lloss
Brunei. 3 bedrooms. 2 dt.uMe.
1 fully rmea. Bsthroom/w.e.
Large sunny lounge todpa green.
Dliuni romn/siody. Hull, down-

S
aire w.c. Vrtghlun kitchen.
as - cvniral heaunn fully

mOderetaed. Original oak beams
throUBhout, Wail o.irdrn wlUi
pariins. uorkshon. L24.f50 nr'

- oners.
TEL: WEST Drayton 42758.

NOW ! !

so©ccso©coeeoo©os®oo

g IMMEDIATE 8
§ CASH OFFER §
2 for

. £
§ Antique ®
O DIAMOND X
O ANTIQUE JEWELLERY u
O GOLD SNUFF BOXES O
O ' Antique O
® WATCHES, etc ®
„ Valuations made J!
X BENTLEY & CO LTD,
2 6S Now Bond Street. O
O

. London W1Y BOF O
O 01-629 0651 O
6©©©©o©©©©©©®5©©©©©©
FINE SELECTION or oak furalmre
and various antiques, appoint-
menu accepted from rcpulobls
dealers only. Apply in writtoo
Sox 1067 J. Tha Times. .

GENUINE Ship's brass bell lain
high 14 in. bottom. 7 in. top.
Weighs appros. &o!bs. Ex-ship
• British Hope ’. with aam*
eogravod. Suitable . school, ole.

E150 o.n.o.. Tel. Milford Havcd
av.yr.

INTERSTAMP5 or Shrewsbury, reg-
ular monthly . Uriemaiional auc-
tions. Neal auction dale: 14Lh
May. Send pr telephone tor Hue
catalogue. Interatamps. Hition
Chambers. Mardol Head. Shrews-
bury SY1 LHA Tel. 074 £50500.

COINS AND MEDALS urgently
required. Call to or send rep in-

i prod ror iod olfer.—Adco. 7 Irv-
ing Si.. Lelcs. Sq.. London.
W.C.—. Ol-BoQ 441o. Open Sal.

WEDGWOOD: Rare American bi-

centenary Hems—027J 855972^
FRENCH Silver Pocket Welch. E*a.
Crowlhome 5915.

~

WORLD AND BHrrtSN 16U>. 17ih
and 18th century Atlases -md
Maps. Charles Wood. ' 9. Ruther-
ford RM3. CombrftfBQ.

AUTHENTICATED mJBIlincmt
models .of Norfolk .Wbony

Albion »' that can be dis-
played. Also Thame Spltsall

Barge models. Enquire re de-
• IIvory: Tretibcst umltoO. Tbe

Mill House, East Haimingfort.
CheSmsfpnj. .

.Emcl Tel.:
Chelmsford ' 400255.

Country

property

Overseas

Property

NIDDERDALE
200 YR. OLD STONE BARN

Convened 1974 Into cxrftlng
family house. CJvtc Trust
Aultra. 4 bodrooms. 2 bath-
rooms. music mom. conserva-
tory. outbuildings, paddock,
garden. Leeds/ Bradford 24
mis. .Harrogaig- 12 miles.

FREEHOLD 260.000

Telephone Darley -718 for
brochure.

PWLLHELI,
.

NORTH WALES
,
UUnlorruplKJ views of harbour

' And distant Snowdonia. Frec-
hom dammed rcsldcnco.
Energy conscious, low main-
tenance. ' many jdRuiccd
Tea lures, brick wood inlerioT.
S double bpds.. 2 tMth'Miowcr
rooms. study /playroom, newly
rotod kllehcn. Ilrinfl Olninn
and smuts roams, large garage,
walled courwirt with small
sun rhaJt'i. £4O.00U including
fittings. PwllhcU 2615.

8 King Street, StJames’s

London SW1Y6QT. Tel: 01-839 9060 .

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART
London SWl

TODAY, TUESDAY, MAY 10
Fine Musical Instruments ami Important -Musical
Manuscripts. The Properties of The late Earl Spencer,
The Evelyn Family Trusts and ofters. Catalogue (18
plates, including 1 In colour) 7Sp.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11

Clocks and Watches. Catalogue (12 plates) 35p.

THURSDAY, MAI 12 at 30.30 a.m.
English ' and Continental Oak, Pewter and Metalwork.
Catalogue t6 plates) 45p.

FRIDAY, MAY 13

Tine Victorian Pictures. The Properties of The Lewes
Consti rational Club and others. Catalogue (64
illustrations) E2.S0.

TUESDAY, MAY 17

Antiquities. Catalogue (14 plates) 6Sp.

SALES OVERSEAS
IN ROME
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLOTTI
THURSDAY, MAY 12 at 4 p.m.
Silver, Watches and Jewels. Catalogue £2.

IN NEW YORK •

AT 502s PARK AVENUE
MONDAY, MAY X6 at 8 p.m.

Important Impressionist and Modern Paintings.

Catalogue £5.

TO BE FOLLOWED IMMEDIATELY BY
Impressionist and Modern Paintings. Catalogue £5.

TUESDAY. MAY 17 at II a.m.

Impressionist and Modern Paintings, Drawings and
Sculpture. Catalogue £3.50.

FRIDAY, MAY 20 at 10-30 a.m.

Important Jewels. Catalogue £5.30.

Catalogue prices are all post paid.

Sales begin at 11 a.m. precisely unless otherwise stated
ami are subject to. the conditions printed in the
catalogues.

South Kensington
85 Old Brompton Road

London SW7 3JS Tei:01-581 2231

TUESDAY, MAY 10 at 10.30 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Cameras, Photographic Equipment and Scientific
Instruments. Catalogue £1.

TUESDAY, MAY 10 at 2 pjn.
Old and Modern Jewellery.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 at 10.30 a.m.
Furniture, Carpets and Objects of Art.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 at 1030 a.m. and 2 pun.
English and Continental Pictures.

THURSDAY, MAY 12 at 10.30 aan.
Oriental Works of Art. .

THURSDAY, MAY 12 at 2 pjn.
Dolls, Toys and Game*. Catalogue 85p. - -

THURSDAY/ MAY 12 at 2 pun.
Ceramics and Works of Art.

MONDAY, MAY 16 at 10.30 aun.
Old and Modem Silver.

MONDAY, MAY 16 at 2.pun.
English and Continental Watercolours, Drawings and
Prints.

TUESDAY, MAY 17 at 1030 a.m.

English and Continental- Glass.

Catalogue prices arc all post paid unless otherwise
stated. Christie’s South Kensington is open every
Monday evening until 7 pon.

Edinburgh Office : Michael Clayton,
5 Wemyss Place, Edinburgh, £H5 6DH
Tel : (031) 225 4757

York Office : Nicholas Brooksbank,
46 Bootha m, York, Y03 7BZ
Tel. (Q9i>4 ) 30911

North-West Office : Henry Bowring,
Wbelprigg, Kirk by Lonsdale, Cumbria
Tel : Barbon 337

West Midlands Office : Michael Thompson,
Stanley HaU, Bridgnorth,
Shropshire
Tel : Bridgnorth 61891

West Country Office : Richard de Pelet,
Monmouth Lodge, YensCon,
Ternpiecombe, Somerset
Tel : (09637) 518

Irish Office : Desmond Fitz- Gerald.
The Knight of Gilo, Gilo Castle. Glin,
Co. Limerick
Tel : Glin 44

London
Flats

EXCLUSIVE KNIGHTSBRID6E LUXURY FLAT

In an area, in great depiand

24hr. porter service, 2 double bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,

on wiKtrire with master bedroom, and one w.c. Lovely

walled' patio and garden. Price to include wall-tn-wall

•luxury carpets, curtains and drapes throughout. Large

2-dear modern fridge and freezer, modern 2-door oven

stove, washer and drier, dishwasher, also complete hi-n

stereo throughout. Complete Banham burglary alarm

system with special fitted safety windows. Parking

facilities available. Long leasehold for sale.

ONLY OFFERS EXCEEDING £100,000 INVITED

'Phone 253 6215

KENSINGTON HIGH
STREET

Mqdtmittd not vtUk l doubio
bedroom and 2 singles wlih
ruled wardrobes. 2 baihroonit.
sunny double lounge - diner,
fully equipped kitchen.
Lasnimonai garden. -C.H.
throughout. c.h.w. parking,
tacilium avaltablB. doso to all
ameniups. •

;

. Long lease ISO years.

GARFfELD HILLMAN
& Co. LTD.

UICCLR AND BETTER
MORTUAliES--
RCMOI5TGAGLS

161.-163 rwnnlu Chambers
• Temple avenue. London

EC4N ODU

Tel. : 01-353 2457/8 &
01-353 6101/2/3

' SVflTZHRLANP in winter/Snsunn-~ Bbeor. l*a firs, from Gratia.
chalet wnh bean.ttmi views, 4
doable b-rooTrs, strung room.
sic., pins sclf-crcitnuied foLM .780.000 invest £40.000, tstonca

tm on. mongos® 6%.—Trt. 00-878B 1897.
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Wfcor fatopfronhm DM praflx o} ontroanuto uaoon MatraMmm nrmu
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OPES4 AND RAUJJT ; - '•
. THEATRES-

S5M
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FESTIVAL BAEjSsfc
’

Su. ^sa?4cSiu
-^u^ation

^vSnf^MuiS ,S!*7,WAt op=«a

*£-«hfc
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sm“-

SADLER’S WELLS
_ ROYAL BALLET -

TnSfcJ-

¥

:^Mat S«t- 2-30: Lut net. -

dSSJHLA Hpor^-CliBiannato. Gemini.toymQMa Act id. Tiurs, Fii A-'JSau“ Flue mat gardse,

CONCERTS
‘i

I

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL. TomanowT^Suonqon mozartpS^eto:Mycpg" ArnoKL Roger Best. Proa,
gjc. Sp-L Inure * AUbsm: Art(Hd:Viola Concerto; Concerto 'lor .38-
pmyora* .

-
-

ToaUiu
Lr~ SlJBlHIi Bach P»(lvil Daroqut
9™?*^-“ Bwiccri 4n cottuma. Cond.

PROSPECT THEATRE-CO^ANY iiuuuaiv,
EUecn AUdns as SAINT joan . . . . .

Ewmrwa T.3p, MM. J3im-. ft 8a*. 3JO. -.... ». - -

Timothy West tn War Made. Opens _ _ _,. - . , , —
- an May. Derek.Jorotot as uamM. opens R..B. KMaj has been mounting
37 Mav~ _—.——x. a massive filibuster for figura-

Filibuster for the

Tei cut387 &*ki. xho woruT WenScfo -with his catalogue introduction
",

vS?ejt

Margaaa5r for The. Human Clag.exlubi-

lion tie organized at the Hay-ZMrensd to dialw Msnnrta. f

. tST &ib. bA, ” ward last summer and vdzich
Mwtes so?. —.

—

5— hag just closed at the Scottish

Mon^-Thur.
'

8:0.' Fnl. sat, 6
*
0^aSa National Gallery of Modem

JESUS COUST SUPERSTAR Art inEdinburgh- This was

tfrig. But one cannot help feel-

ing that the whole, operation

has been carefullr timed to

lead'op to’ and publicize Kitaj’s

own exhibition at the Mark',

borough, his first, as he tells

us in The- New Review, for

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373, Book TKKT.
May 30 for a weeks. Broadway's

'

ilyfturtlc Snr of " W«* Side glory "
CHITA RIVERA PLUS 3

. also
FRANK VALDOR

followed by more coverage and
exposure (BteraHy and meta-

phorically) in The
.

Neu>

Review, tarnt known as The
$ Hl» TToplcado ShowTnnd with His Nude Review, as someone
Brazilian Ealortalncrs. dancers, slnsvs ««**• _

/VBWv!W»
. artd - percussion. quipped, along WUh ICilOW
PHOENIX theatre ,oi-s56 86ii figure painter. David Hockney.

C^RTE BLaNqiE' As if this were nc* enough
sexY. ex£Oant. spectacular there is a dialogae between

anp sumptuous."
Kitaj and die poet • George

ISWarS MacBetb in- the current issue

* AzWILD OATS non-glossy art -magazine wtueft
M dactjwg ymTuosny .from deserves a lot of support. And

n.B.c. also at Aidwyctt Tiu now to cap IT an there H a

prince of wales. Gi-930 8681 Kitaj introduction to the cata-

loaue of the appalKus Jim

"ovfu- f^ttval hall (ww siyii

. THEATRES
'

AOELPm THHATRE. 01-84® 7611
7.30. Mats. '

1I1urs. 3.0. Sat. 4 O
.. LOHDOTS BtoST NIGHT OUT "
' SPH-TAGLE. CA^nvATlNG TUNESAND R.ACY CUMtDV."—PcopTf.

. IRiiNE
THE MUSIC'LL MUSICAL
BUCK SUMPTUOUS—U*ENC

_BAS. LVLHTiTHlNti. '—Oalltf fcr.prwa.
INSTANT CONTTBMEn CREDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON 01-85'J 7611,
ALBERT. 846 3R7B. Etw. S. Mala.

Thu. 3. Sata. 6 & 8. IS sharp.
National TIvialK Prortuctlnn

MICHAEL JA YSTON
EQUUS

by PETEK SHAFFER
. OmEGTCD BY JOHN: DEXTER" BTUHNING B COMPELLING. '*—31d .

ALOWYCH. I-,V> tZvM Ini 83-i
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

to ropcriolnj. i^ciu-ws Tarriahi, lomor-
av.d Edgar - a -

DESTINY' Th« most cr.cDain r"w Slav cun
remiy In Britain Time Out. Evqs
7.30. First night. Thur, 7.uu. Wilh: .

Shakespeare'i KING LEAR < nest perf
sect RSC JIM at Ptcudllly Ttuuu-c 1

in wild oats. •
!

AMBASSADORS. fV,f> 1171. Etf 3 Tuc. i

U,ns SaL A.jO. R.4*J. Seals LI .73 10 1

e&.SO or Dnr -Top jirlce seal Cl-IO.
NIGEL PATRICK. PrlVLLTS CALVERT

In DENJS CAN NAN.' S, .

DEAR DADDY
••THE MOSr S- U BSTANTIAL NEW

PL1Y IN TOWN —ObsTVor
PLAY OF THE YEAR

tSo-.ioiy Wi6l End Thraire Award *76
1

APOLLO. 01-437 SU6A. Evsnmqs 8.0
Mur. Thur. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 A H.30
JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT . .

MAnoAJurr courtney. rose inll
RAYMOND HUNTLEY. AMRHOSINT.
KI1LLPOTT9 and ZENA WALKER in

7TTRENCE RATTIGAN'S
SEPARATE TABLES

Dir. b" MICHAEL BLAREMORE* THEAlTUCAL MAGIC."—S. ga p.

ART3 THSATRE £tj6 SI.57" The hapnlesl RO mine, in Hie Wc*r
r.nd "—T. Nem-i.

.. , TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Man. la Thnr-s. 8,30
Frl. Sc Sjl 7 & u.l-7.

BROADWAY. M»l da Vale Hop or
Edgwaro Roadi. 33K 34«0

tlpn-rrl 8 o n. Sals 6 * p.m.
1TNOSAY KFMP 8 COMPANY Ln

SALOME
v-rth ANTON DOUN nv H.-md

. LINDSAY KEMP’S FAVOURITE
FILMS;

Prli'av in.30 pm A S.nard-iy 11 ,'10 pm
FELLINI'S *' SATYRICOM '-

1X 1

CAMBRIDGE. Bin OUT*
Man.-Thurs. 8. I ri 6 Sal. 5.45, 8,30

TPI TOMET
•* PULSATING MUSIC,\1_*-—E.'.N«w». •

. Cod GRuAT YE.4 R
DlnnrrrTjn price -*?at S7.7B hie.

Dine exhibition ai "Waddinston

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR ^ ^*' simply great."—

D

aiiy Mall about Kite] as about Dine.
“ L«Ii? Jthe omiff of the gul-

DEREK NTMMO ^eiy) told Jun [&ne] I could
-for < angglal B wwja araaon. wri te this Dllt please ... I

queens. 01-734 1166 . Eyminu 8 . 15 . should stick to die ' drawings
Mau.. * 8 40 ... no politics and no partisan

caSwo
en- ros

11each attitudes about Modern Art
in ALAN AYCKBOURN'S NEW PLAY , . (EtC, Kitaj’S dOtS, UOt
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES mine.)" An un oualiOcd maalcrplpic." D. Ml. .

,, ,,
-j,

recent. 3ca Evroiim* 8.50 .
There .is nouung wrong with

OVER- itoS'-PE^PoS^cEs a 'l* of prfenne flying around.

‘ LET' MYPEWLE'eOME to
. .

d,e ^ ™
&
ah adult musical wishes it were not ail. so matey

'* cS'ci^oirfS^ir^d^' and -au fira nume. terms - as

ROUND HOUSE 267 2664
National -ThcaarB piwMits aej^ajmeg CINEMAS

-

sclcncv flcilon *haw wllh rock band
ILLUMINATVS I _

•• GlortOTialy mlMamina . T. cm scene 4:. coni. JPerti, Dly- 1.0B. Tho
Umitad. Season Evm 7 pm to appro, Ortyinal EMMflNUELLE 1X 1 . Piom.
11 pm. i.dSTa.40. fi-m. 8.50. Ltc. Show
onvA, rnucT 730 17J5 Frl. & SdL 11.2a.

8 SATURDAYS 6 ft 8.30' STUDIO 1> 0Word ChtSM- 437 3300
Ann*

U

b Crosblo" ft Dudley SuUon In EMMANUBLLE IX1. 1.06 JE3«pI

Mai;-, uvd 5 O. Sat. 6 0* 8.40
COLIN BLAKELY

MICHAEL -
. ROSEMARY

GAMBON - LEACH
In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S NEW PLAY
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES

*‘ An unoualiflrd nvaualcrplpn?.** D. Ml.

REGENT. 323 Z7LI7. Evenings 8.50
rrl. A Sdt. 7.00 * 1.15

OVER 1.000 PERFORMANCES
. 3rd FGSTA7TG- Y'EAR '

LET MY PEOPLE COME
AH ADULT MUSICAL .

Ttonlyhf^ro^v0^. 7.0. TH. ROYAL. StraUord. E.15. S*
May 12 1 1 at n.O 7.n. . ilnHl Sal. Fees. Bpnv2£

WATFRS TIP TH3? MOON IN 3
{£OOMS * MILADY’SWATERS OF THE MOON .

coiiw-'Ki 7i'»’w 387 nta»
’ METAMORPHOSIS

Adanlod from KAFKA by STEVEN
BERKOFF. Season MU 21 May. Ev.

COMEDY fOl-^O 25TB 1 . EVPntna 8.0
Mat Thur. 3.0. SaL 5.30 * 8.30

Wnncr of all 167K Awards.

Htowcl?^Rr.NNCTT
**£ S'Tin^GSAY'S I

OTHERWISE ENCAGED
Directed by Harold ppvrSR.

criterion. 933 M16 ' aedu -CaFa**'
Em>. 8. Sits. 5.30. 8 .30 , Thnra. S.
’ALL ABOARD FORi.l^

,ri^T5R S jWlr

SEXTET

DRURY LANE. 01-836 F106. EvcnlnoJ
8.0 SHARP. Mat. Wed. ft Sat. 3.0.

. A CHORUS LINE ...
VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF S976.

DUCHESS. 836 8243. Evenlnfl*' 8.0
FH. and Sal. 6.15 Md p.O
OH I CALCUTTA I

DUKE OF YORK'S.
, ^

OljWJ SiaZ

nA^Tj^oN™"^ 6 0
uf

DENNXS BAMSDEN LYNDA BARON
- A BEDFUL OF

.

1 FOREIGNERS— GENUINELY HILARIOUS "—Gdn.
Seats Rum £1.50 to £3.00 also
DinnerrTou price teat £6.90 Inc.'

Now in told SUe-SplHUna Year.

FORTUNE: '836 2Z38. Mon. IP FrL .87

3a la- 5 ft *.- Mat. Thur, at 3.
Avrfl Anaem a nd Pprgfc Bond
AGATHA CHRISTIES'

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
SECOND GREAT 3TAR

|

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836, 4601’

,

Bvgs. B. Frt.. SaL 6.Oft 8.40 1

RICHARD BECKINSALE U
*• Dda somilnqly funnv.' —D. Mali.

1

FUNNY PECULIAR
•* Mare good laughs than any other 1

Ntru^jy2nd "°Q IrrRAGlEOUS
*^YEAR

GLOBE. 01-437 15J2. Evenbiga 8.15
•Mat. Wed- 3.0. SaL ft 8,40
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

ANNA MASSEY
PAUL EDDINGTON In

.. DONKEY’S .YEARS
•• MICHAEL FRAYN'S d^Hohlhll

rflmody.”-—^E- Standard. Two hours
of bubbling laugblor."—Pa Ur Minor.

GREENWICH. Cnjoms • HIU. S.E.IO
R53 7T55. Em. 7.30. Mat. Sola.
•|!3j FRAN K BARRIE. - GAVLK
fiUNNICinT and TREVOR BAXTER
In THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON by
j. M. Barria.

HAMPSTEAD. 723 9301. Evas. 8

PAk-TY®’’
A TRIUMPH. ” de JongK G*t-

•• FAUTLES3 "—B. Levin. S. Tlinca.
UnUlcd Season. Mow End May 21-

HAymarKET. P30 S£32 Evenlnqi

Corse Of Tbe Starving Class

I'
• The pla

v
^'uLuarufing? brUUani.’
Tima OUL •

stT^ ceonce's eutabfthah
THEATRE, 4-j Tnlnell Paih H«L-

.

Ull
“KAkoN- OPENS MAY «Hh .

THEMERCHANT OP VENICE
box orricE- tn-fioa ii9P

ST. MARTI M 'S. „ 836 1443v Evj. 8.

MJ14 Tno. 2. 4... Sa L-. ft H.

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
• THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
25TH YEAR

SAVOY 856 8888.
Jdntt- Wed. 2.30. Safa. 3

.
* 8

ROBERT MORLE

Y

JULIAN ORCHARD
. In BEN TRAVERS
BANANA RIDGE

•• HILARIOUS SUCCESS .' —D Tn».

cuaPTEECURV. 01-836 W6'l
toASihj «t

70

PETER EGnS J6NE DOWNS

WTLUAM DOUIjLAS HO«E
ROLLS HYPHEN ROYCE

.
1

piro^ii'd by ALLAN DAVIS

shaw. ^p^HAROLD
8 S0'

Ileus. Seals irpm SOp. La” woen.

. STRAND.. 01-856 3600. ^F.yua, 8^0.
MMTlium- 5.0. sale. 6.30 ft 8.30.

-NO -SEX PLEASE—
. .

’ WETtE BRITISH
THE WORLD’S GREATEST.

;

: LAUGHTER MAKER^or
B'

,u 1 nnilMS ft' MILADY’S .SILVER

Sen. 1
.
3.40. 6,20, 8.56. JUST ONE

MORE TIME IX). 2.45 (Except
Suil.l. 6.25. 8.00.

ART Cftl.r.F.RIRfl

ABBOTT AND 'HOLDER. 160 selected
watercolours at Alpine emb Gaifeiv.
74 South Audios St, W.l. Dally lO
a.ra. to 5 pjn. Saturdays lO a-m. Bo
12.30 p-m. UntU -May 14th-

ADRIAN HILL

VIUIOEVILDE. -

Em. 8. Said- 5
8S6 99

. MatS. Too.Kata. S ft 8. Ma». Tr
“

• GLENDA JACKSON^ fischbr fine art. so King sl; St.

m a new- utoy * HITEMORE vlS
' w4th asN*^^^tIHHE Su^g ‘ae

c
HS8 ,GuSt

o
*B^- &

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY
178 Brampton Road. London'. s.w.S.

A SELECTION OF BRITISH.
EUROPEAN. AND

AMERICAN PAINTINGS
• Saturdays 10*4

£84 7566

FINE ART SOCIETY
143s New Bond -St, W.l : 01-609 5110*

’

1
“

p owbig 1o Mis* Jacksro'*

Sufift *ae
G
SSb"

,
c£St°

works to Grafts. Kandins

ISVrihentV^lun^aT^
Frl, 10-5-3Q: Sots. 10-11

*3pS
\ routljwg*
' WATSON tn

'approval

Vow. „ »»K wuro»ynv4iuA,vnii,u

JAN- VAN GOYBN- jam Ertf
Onan sfadtr - (tnc. Ron. v -9.30
'Alan Jacobs Gallery. 15 MeAlan Jacobs GaUery. 15 Motramh
Sr, BBtgnive Sq, fe.W.l. 01-235

KNOEDLERS, 143 New Bond St.. W.1.
to aid ot the Queen's Silver JnbUee

Apoenl. 50 oil painting s fry

SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL

artist, who tills his paia&ngs<

with bookish, references. .snd

grres them learned titles. He
fights in print for a new fig-

uration and recommends - a
return to the preoccupations of
the years before nbdernisn.
Bar his own technique is heav*.

ily influenced by modOntist
methods of. putting on. paint,

particularly those
_
of the

American colour painters of

the Sixties- .

Kitaj overlaps images, m a
.

fashion clearly derived from

'

collage. In bis earlier works
this was skilfully done, and.-

there was a tension and sense

of exdtemeut about bis pic-

tures. Tbe new works look
flabby and lacking in taotness;

the colour is prettified in com-
parison with the handier con-

trasts of some of- his. earlier
.

‘paintings. Several are erotic.

Ten years ago they- wonld have
been considered pornographic

and seised by the police, as

Jim Dixie’s - were
_
at - Robert

Fraser’s gallery in 1366. 'T
‘

doubt whether the '.- Marl-

barough Gallery would have
shown them then. As. in, the

theatre today, so in. Kitaj'jS

exhibition there .are men
with tumesceut penises per-

forming sexual acts”. ^On
the two occasions I visited

.the Marlborough there were -

young -couples bolding bands
and crusty old ladies^ stand-

ing in- front - of thes» - par-

ticular works without batting

an evelid. I doubt- whether
any Ai- t^em will be corrupted

or even write a letter to The -

Times.' In fact in his tides

Kitaj adoots a highiy moral
attitude. A couple engaged in

fellatio is very properly called

The Rash Act. A man lying

on a bed with an erection and
a woman sitting beside him are

described as Communist and'
Socialist,

implying that in the

permissive 'society the Reds
are no longer under the bed,

but on it
. ,

There is nothing particularly

objectionable in these pictures,

except that the acts .depicted

seem lacking in
'
pleasure And

voyeuristic. (Several show a

watching figure.! But that

could, presumably, be con-

strued as a .
comment on con-

temporary life. They are just

rather slick, badly-made pic-'

cures, and one suspects that

tbe only reason they are exhib--

iced is to draw . spectators .
and

buyers in to the show, in the
same way as the photograph of
Kitaj and David Hockney in

the nude on the cover of The
New Review was designed to

attract norchasers for the mag-
azine "and readers for • the-two"

painters’ views oh art.

Perhaps the most . complex

.

painting in Kitaj’s _*how is

called The Autumn of Cen-
.tral.Pms (After Walter Benjar
bimj./There is another paint
ing, not exhibited? but illns-

• traced in the catalogue, rendi
tied Arcades (After Walter
Benjamin). Arcades ..refers.

to Benjamin’s unfinished Paris
Arcades project (his "Passa-'

.genarbeit"). of. .the Thirties,.

Hf!
,

W;.' ifew258

mm#

-s- - ji

K.B. Kitaj:

fragments of w
published m
Charles Batide
Poet in the F'
tafism. The a..

Orel- Paris
refer to
but; I
Anthonj
about, the*
central .

.Paris in
twentieth ce

this, not as

-recondite ,

because X happ
the book just s

-in -die -course c

Hanssmann's
ments. I can i

knowledge a<

nptiung n) an 1

Kitafs
composite
up Ixke^a"

the can-

haired
with glasses

..presumably
Beniamin,
read. Benjamin
find little help
ture is* a mess:
jurer’s trick

meaning or
is not there.

Kitaj's tv-

like this,

painting of
borough the
is- drawn i

Civil War.
less slick than
and **s title.

Land ?, is ' as

Goethe's lines

Land/Wo die

C*Known . tin

Where .the
Koom ”)

tmance, iro_^
Kitaj is nj

'

’. bankruptcy

.

tract mt 1

seems little to
r4ni« anil the
tive work he ...

Human Clem,-
examples of 1

enthusiasm
,'liarge works
ington and

1

. to understand
<rf

iv -
-

W% •; .. :• Zy&'gti , iS

Wm'

amiSsS

ffy-r.i

W$$m

-mmm&smrn

tTSy.^T.,.W.r.'

a combmatitxi
- mid the. nasty^ — __ —_ , , . ^ ..... ..

aiicaHy atrocious, in a mawkish aBW* A ® .-reveals: uwt
-. ayte EendJtiawnrof sontetiniig.”'^?osit of ihe great figure-

hung on Bayswater Road rail- ,tweimeth_cmi-

ings which the rain’s got at tury has been don^ m- pgQter

The most unpleasant by far are -srepby not jpaURhi^
:y

those of women. Apparently
.P^TYWorv

. they wmie drawn, from <hun-... f““!

r. t Yi* ri mm . _ajf .

«; ~
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WYNDHAM’S. BS6 3038. Mon.-m%8JJ

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
fcH IfeNIIVIWMHWT

SIDE BY SIDE E* SONDHEIM
"-oo TWICE ”—B.
" GO 3 TIMES ". C. BarnM. N.Y.T.

rMM. WCd at 3.00
on.' Cay Spwt

GALLERY; IMPORTANT-
IBtn ft-20tii CSNTU NY,WORKS ON
paper. Mrui.-m, lO-5 Saturfay*

Bragao, GtocooretM. Mira, tie. •

MARLBOROUGH. 6 AtoanaNo Bl, W.lW-jMWtafcm MARLBOR^GH^SA^OB., I

* no 3 TIMES C- botom.
AprtJ 270i mrta June 40i; Mon-.J

vaiiNC VIC I bv Olfl VJcl._9WI 6365. 10-5.307 SK. 10-12.30 -

•^shBir flodohr ” Fin. Ttoiw. EDITH LE. BRETON

Murder Most EngHsh

BBC 2

iraiH 'seem to have had a
strong . ade led by . Anicm
Rodgers as

.

Det .-Inspector Pop-
bidfStt; the pipe-pufiing Lincoln.

mm

I StajaleyReynoIds
EDITH LE BRETOir

. 1 „ptp nwmri

shire policeman who fihtte hun-
. self'" with what looks like f>"

ml at 11 oji.

GUYS *N’ DOLLS

— - CINEMAS '

-
. . until 19a. May

MIKLOS BOKOR nintlog* In WiW-
colour and oil- JJaItoloa.30. SM-.

. 10-1 Txmu May cut. yictw wad-
fllnglo*'. 25 Coift Straw. lonJOw, W1

MOORLAND OALUERY, 23 Colic StT.^KloI-TM 6961. Mtaranfi In
Britain to Ktehoal v/arron, unci] May

. 19th. Mon.-Frl, 9^0-6.
ABC 1 ft 2, Bhannbory Ay. 806 8861. vJIlT^ 91-734 6961. Mlnranfi _lii

pnrfa. all SEATS BKBL£.- - - UrttilB Dp Michaal wuwi, undl May
1: ASTAH IS borH"iAA 1. -Wh. ft 19th- Mon.-Erl, 9.30-6-

as^rf'HOURS AT MUNigi fAAL VfL. PORTRAIT PAINTERS
.ft .Bun, 1.46. 4.45. T.55. ISA ^ Royal Society's S3 Annual Exhibition
days). u the Mall Gnllane*. The Mall. S.W.l.

ACADEMY ONE- *37_ ^SKhle’San Mgo.-Bb*. 1^5, Unui 3«h May.
Ray’s newfnni. the middue mam Mm. SQp.

ACJ^iVy^WO- '
f^751^- _gj R8DFERN OAUOTY. PfllTL W’Mipi-

WliaerbOIB’S THR MAH ON THU LICH A Partlrjflo ManM Now P3jnt-

KOOFIAA'. 2-16- 4 X) . >5.35 . 8^50. mg* and Drawing; 10 Mar-3 Jtm»-
ACADEMY THREE. 437 8S19. MOTitV RO GqJfc Street; London. W.l., _

miukIv'S iA^T ROLAND. BROWSE ft DELBANCO-

c<afiS%Bi!®W-i»;- mBfU^iFSSPS“*
CURZoii . ^Curion' s?.. W1

?.' 499 3737. Qnsrn Ylctorta' a JubUw of mTI'---
^i^cS^'^sevEN BEAirnEs Miob.jiiv.4W

ROYAL AC^HWOF ARTS

/rZMI .

3
Ctixitm ' S?.‘. W1

?.' 499 3737. annen Ylctorta' s JubUw of 1-«RT—

—

ffiiWcrtaSlw' , e SEVEN BEAUTIES uotU 10m Jnto. W«fcto 10 4. to. -O Pto.

I Engfijh •UbatM.JDallVal 2.0 Smifian 3 p .m

-

6 p .to.3 dmlxslon 60to

ink flaw ft. 05, A. IS. 8.30. SOp lor and atujlctrts. SOp
iMiNiow.Tbrt. cA M. f680 95621. on Monday* rad isaCI 1-45 p.».
NETWORK IAA>. Cant, orags. Dly*

EMWRE

.

5
Leic*^rr Sb. /iteissft

UM
1

' $rT.*‘ WPdiw^and all Serfs.
Sat, son. at bo* offtes < 11 ium.-
7 p.m. Mon. .Sat:) ' or to tout. THE
EAGLE HAS LANDED lA i . PrtMS.

• Wkdavs. 2.30. 5.16._ 8.16j“

UnxH Map 139i
EXHIBITION OF ENGLISH
WATERCQLMm DRAWINGS

6-7 Ktog Street. SL~ James's. S.W-1*

Bill FRASER
to Somcrsgf Maughaun'a .1

THE QRCX.E
•' Theatnal rn»Ric-Q«an.R of 'the
highest order."—Jack Tinkler. P. Mall

HER MAIESirsT’ 01-950 6*06 '.

Rr-Joloe. iTione magnificent
5. Tin e.

GODSPELL
ituina 10 the Wrot End for UmUnd

Snasoa until June 18. Mon. !o TTiinr

Ecua. B. 15. Frl. ft SJL 5 . 30 ft 8.45.

KING’S HEAD. -226 'T°l&. Brt*. I

8

Dnr. Ti. UBBV MORRIS In BDfTH
PtAF. JE.VOUS AIMS
Trtbuie. J»' ddlgbifui ewntoq * F. Tim

MAYFAIR. 01-620 3036/493 2051
rn.Bl=. SulCjO ft 8.40. rtmGan'a.

DUSA, FISH, STAS * VI

“HMA1D.'<aa«S
oSpaat¥3S3&

piMTrte, Bawv Gnwn.

hounfij." Euw-NCT*...-'*

KS-AIS.’W.’Sl.- SS: 5S.®
TICKET £S.°K
NATIONAL THEATRE
OLIYIBR: Ton't 7.30. Tqmor. 2-15 C
7 30 Jun« Collar bv Snajwswtra
LYTTELTON! -13411 Ol 3.--- - uU
Go: Ton't ft Toinor 7.05 TBE bwh
an An to Ben Junson: • . .
Over lOO excellent Cl/Sl-.EO a*««
ihwm day of paf from 8.30
cottbsloe: Ton't ft Tootop 8 Man-
chester Llhrery-TOeotreMSo. to SojJ-Oto
a new mutual by fiw*r »5?„sTom ^^.pitomi: car" Far*. .BcajEMw*

La*r -R- SktC--ARABUUI-44IGHTS
fX) ft BAWDY TALES fX» 11.75
KtttrT-|__ _ TTi or-irfay ILLUSTRIOUS

inttlra? SOUARL. THHATRE 1930

S^'-a^Kc^SSS-J
Mon. to FrL ft all prana. S»L ft Sun.

ODTwfWS&i^Sf^SPSBB 3011/2)
' BURNT^OFFERINGS fARl. Sell,

progs. JO. 2.15. 5. IS. B.30. All

OI>k4n.^Sc*'

(

rfsrito'i W
Disney Movies—DONALD DUCK
COES WEST lU For Into. MO
0971. Bo* Pfjlcn 836 U6TL,

. DUMA. Wit- 3.40. 5.45. B. 30 'Sat,-
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Aian Ayckbourn

must be tired of

hearing what a

magnificent

crafiSman etc he.

it-.30 f v.'iil just

report- that { v/rtn

'JUST 8ET.VVEEN
OURSELVESi •

he is v
'

magnificent

ersftamon.”

There were pronrises in

Radio Times that 'Murder Most
English would be ratixer'.like

the old Ealing comedies. The
comedy, we were told, would
be that best sort of English
comedy which is, of course,

comedy of character.' • Well,
there were a ' few characters,

touches of dry humour, of
F̂ igKsh understatement; but in

the main it- was slow; tor-

tuously, ' murderously slow

;

and them after sitting from
930 to 10-20, the viewer, was
told that he would have to

wait until next week to see
the end.

In fact he was not told that,

much for this is four Cofin
Watson stories told over Seven
weeks. We could possibly tune
in next week and sit once more
through another skw-motion,
ection-replay-paced

__

episode
and still be left yawning on the
cliff edge.

Richard Harris dramatized

;

Colin Watson’s story, A Flax-
borough Chronicle, and he

RPO/Kondrashm ...

Festival Hall

Joan Chissell

Kyril Kondrashm had diarge of
the Royal Philharmonic Orches-
tra on ‘Sunday and wiD return,
tn conduct than mnigbt. Both
programmes have been designed

to include- a not-over-familiar

tvrentietfa-centnry .Russian sym-

E
hony alongside a very well-

aown romantic, piano concerto.
But Ravel’s La Vdlse, which
^nded Sunday’s concert^ can
be heard again tonight. So*
too, can ^ha Russian -soloist,

Alexander SlobodjanSt,--whose
choice for the first concert was
Brahms’s second piano^concerto
in B flat. i

Mr SJobodjawk, aged 3S, who
won the International Tchaikov-
sky Competition in l966, is play-

ing Tchaikovsky’s 3 flat minor
concerto tonight and “ will

probably.be more at home with
his compatriot than he uras nath
Brahms. Tree, he sented-dciwn.

in the slow movement and
phrased most of it very feel-

ingly.

He also had the mecuriaS brii-

Eance and bite for. ranch-of tbe
finale,, except when emdtemntt
caused irim to bony ; with some'

. self widi _wbat looks, like ar
adefbath murder on bis Hands.
Now an add-betir'nuntier- is-

a marvellous thing; a marvel-
lously EngHsh sort 'of tiungTf
and in • a semi-detached

‘

'too.

Why tins , is just the sort of
stun George Orwell lamented
the loss of, is his famous essay
The Decline of the EngHsh
Murder.- How could they go
wrong with :a good tiring Him
that?
The fault may be in the. .o^d

progranirring. it : is dariog - of.

the BBC to run four tales over
seven weeks but 'it is also ex-
tremely annoying to sh through
the setting-up of the characters
aaid then at the end of the day
to' get no result. -On e arn.'take
It with cricket hut not with an
acid-bath murder.
1 cannot believe that Anton

Rodgers
_
w3I continue to...dis-

appoint- in -the weeks to corner
No doubt -toadies of the old
Ealing comedies will appear as
promised, hot this first episode
looked very 'much like stoned

.

walling to me..

In ^a'lHilfiU Fl;

mmmm
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W: hen voa get down to it there is on 1 y one way

r0 i U(Jge an airline.The only sure guide is increased

passenger support. Over the last three years we have

increased, pur passengers -at the rate of a v % a year.

Considered this way we at PIA come out very near the

league. /

One ot the copybook success stones of recent : l

years, acknowledged hv the international press. •

Sorake a rideon success, ah a gnat ievling. i
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Praise or blame? We will all know at the end of the Queen’s celebrations

Thunderer to the rescue : or the role

le Times played in the first jubilee
AH but the most detached citi-

zens will have realized by now
that die ofEidal celebration of

the Queen’s Silver Jubilee
starred this week, ihough it

may seem ro have been with
us lor longer.
The Origin of the custom,

especially the fact that The
Times was an originator of the
modern jubilee, is less well
known. Whether this queen
bee from the bonnet of nhe
Thunderer deserves praise or
blame will be a matter of

opinion, certainly fay the end
of the year.
The jubilee is generally

taken to have its ancient origin
in the Hebrew jubilee year.

According to Leviticus a loud
trumpet shall proclaim liberty

throughout the country on the
tenth day of the seventh
month after the lapse of seven
sabbaths of years, or, to put it

another way, 49 years.
Yobel means a ram in

Hebrew, and refers to the
trumpet of rain's horn with
which the jubilee year was
proclaimed. By erroneous pop-
ular etymology in translations
of the Old Testament this word
was assimilated to the Larin
iubilare, to let out whoops, to
invoke with shouts, or halloo.

However, the practice of
celebrating the anniversary of
rhe accession of a ruler is far
older than Leviticus. The Heb-
Sed festival in ancient Egypt
during the third millennium
EC was held 30 years after a
Pharaoh’s accession in order ro
demonstrate his continued viri-

lity and fitness to rule. The
most interesting of the Egyp-
tian jubilee ceremonies was a
ritual race that the Pharaoh
ran over a prescribed dis-

tance*- the ancient equivalent
of what is today called a wal-
kabout.

The main

attraction

The medieval Popes adapted
e idea of a jubilee year fromthe idea of a jubilee year from

the Old Testament. The first of
which we have a dear record
was proclaimed by Pope Boni-
face VIII in 1300. The main
attraction, in addition to super-
stition about the significance
of round numbers in marking
the passage of time, was the
extraordinary, even hundred-
fold, indulgence gained by any-
body who could contrive to put

in an appearance in Rome dur-
ing the jubilee year. This is

srtil the official name in Rome
for what Roman Catholics now
generally refer- to as Holy
Year.

Early English mouarchs had
few opportunities ro celebrate
jubilees. Life was so hard and
rheir profession so precarious
that few of them attained the
age of 50. still less reigned for

50 years. Hemrv IQ celebrated
his jubilee on his fiftieth birth-

day in 1265. and Edward III
on his fiftieth birthday in

1377. Their celebrations, con-
sisted princroally of religious

observances, pardons to certain
offenders and criminals, and
other such acts of piety.
The first modern jubilee was

celebrated in 1809 in honour
of George Hi’s 50 years on the
throne, and known, sportingly,
as the Grand National Jubilee.
The idea of doing something
was the brainchild of a body
known as the Committee of
Merchants and Bankers of the
Citv of London.

Plans were held op, partially
by accusations that it was
merely a political manoeuvre
designed to divert attention
from the incompetence of the
government, and partially by a
dispute over whether the Lord
Mayor riiould give a dinner.
One oF the supporters of a

dinner thought that be had
routed his opponents when he
announced, with more greed
than accuracy, that the diction-
ary definition of a jubilee was
“a hearty and solemn feast”.
It was finally decided that
there should be a dinner, after
a Mr Marriott had said that he
thought it “ highly improper to
separate with empty stomachs
after departing from a cursed
cold church ”, These and other
arguments were paraded and
abused in The Times, even in

its salad days already the trib-
al wrestling-ground of the rul-
ing class.

At first no name had been
invented for the proposed cele-
bration. But an October 13,
1809, in a letter ro The Times
signed “Jubal”, the writer
explained the institution of the
jubilee in the Old Testament,
and pointed out that the King,
while celebrating the 49th
anniversary of his accession,
was indeed entering upon his
jubilee year, set apart by Levi-
ticus as a period of rest,

mercy, and pardon.
Why not call the celebration

the King's Jubilee? Four days

Commas
and capitals

Ten years laiec die
,
Queen

as still on the throne, andwas still on the throne, and
The Times came to the rescue
by inventing another indispens-
able technical term of jubilees.
In a leader on New Year's Day
1897 it wrote: “Whatever for-
tune the year may bring to the
British Empire, it win remain
ever memorable in our- annals
as that of the solemn celebra-
tion of the * Diamond Jubilee
of Queen Victoria, if, as we
all trust, HER MAJESTY is

spared to us.”

The scene in the Atrium of St Peter’s

at tbe opening of the Jubilee of

1575 by Gregory XDI

later The Times used the head-
line “Jubilee” above an arti-

cle setting out the form of the
prayer to be used on this occa-
sion. Thereafter the term
“jubilee” passed into its gen-
eral modern use.

Tbe next possible occasion ro
celebrate a jubilee came in

1362, when Victoria bad been
on the throne for 25 years. But
she was still sunk in fathom-
less mourning for Albert’s
death in the previous
December, and flady refused
to consider any form of public
celebration. But in 1885 the
first seeds were sown to mark

her fiftieth anniversary again by
a letter in The Times.

In the letter Baron Bray of
Leicester pointed out that in
June 1886 the Queen would be
entering upon the fiftieth year
of her reign, which, by ancient
custom and practice, be asserted
impressively but not entirely

Tbe inverted commas around
the Diamond Jubilee were an
indrcafion that it was a neolo-
gism. as the equals for HER
MAJESTY were a typographi-
cal demonstration, of Joyahy. A
reader promptly congratulated
The Times on inventing a
short, apt, and descriptive title

for the coming second Jubilee
of the Queen.

From these haphazard and
odd origms the traditions for
celebrating a jubilee were
taken for George V in 1935
and for the Queen this year.
On Tuesday Princess Alice
Duchess of Gloucester will
open a handsome exhibition
organized by ihe Commemora-
tive Collectors’ Society at
Goldsmiths’ Hall, which will
explore and explain in great
detail the origins of the old
FjigMsh art form of celebrating
royal jubilees that we all know
and love.

Philip Howard

Turkey’s two main parties hope this election will

break the stranglehold of Mr Erbakan
Inflation, unemployment, in-

creasing violence and the
failure so tar to reach a

settlement in Cyprus will be
the • big problems affecting

the new Turkish government
which will be elected early
next month. In the run up ro

the election, however, one
issue is coming to dominate

—

can the Turks return to some
form of positive government
after four years of largely in-

effectual coalition government?
For many people the issue is

not which party wins, as long

as one of them ^ets .enough
votes to get on with the job.

Neither oF the rwo main
parries in Turkey—the con-

servative Justice Party of the
Prime Minister, Mr Suleyman
Demirel, and the social demo-
cratic Republican

_
People’s

Party formed originally by
Ataturk himself and now led
by Mr Buleot Ecevit—has been
able to secure an absolute
majority in rfae Assembly. And
for support in forming govern-
ments, both in turn have been
obliged to turn unwillingly to

the same man.
He is r Necmetun Erbakan,

a pro-Islamic extremisr who
is absolutely determined
chat his country's economic
and social progress shall

in no way be at the cost

of the traditional values of

Islam. And it is his National
Salvation Party, occupying a

mere 48 of the 480 seats in the
assembly, that has effectively
pulled the strings since the last

election in 1973.
The problem is that in many

•ways Mr Erbakan is so extreme
that he is making any progress

.. >. fill® . ! -JiSiiisHi®

middle floor are the Europeans,
officials in ihe service of their,

capital. For the bottom storey,

lackeys and labourers are
needed. Hat is why Turkey
is being ' dragged in, to

the bottom - storey.”
_
He

said Turkey should join in an
Islamic common market instead.

UPS
More recently he has pres-

surized die Education Minuter,
Mr Ali Naili Erdem—a mem-
ber of Mr DemirePs Justice

Party—-into making changes
that increase the religions ele-

ment in schools. There are 244
religious schools now, with 50
more on the way. In a country
where nearly half the 40,000,000

population is illiterate, and
many villages in . the east of the
country are still without
schools, it can well be argued
that any school is better than
no school. Tbe critics, on the
other hand, say the religious,

and rightist rhetoric is forcing
Turkish education back into ihe

.

“ scholasticism of the dark
ages”

In effect Mr Erbakan and Mr
Demirel are at odds over most

!

domestic and foreign policy
I

issues, and there seems to he
little the Prime Minister can do 1

about it.

Bat if Mr Erbakan does take !

advantage of his power and
does carry his Islamic and ,

nationalist views to the extreme,
I

it would be wrong to suggest
|

that Turks who do not share
!

those extreme views do not at i

the same time share some of
j

the sentiment behind them. .

•

t

Members of Turkey's armed forces on guard at the Atatnrk Mausoleum in Ankara.

at all almost impossible. For
example, one of the essential
ingredients for the country’s
economic progress has been the
injection of foreign capital. But
it bas been slow to materialize.
Potential investors say Turkey’s
foreign investment incentive
law does not in practice offer
much incentive, some even say
the stringent conditions im-

posed amount to disincentives.

The Ministry of Commerce in-

sists that is just not so. "The
reluctance to invest here” the
department’s junior minister
told me, “is more likely to
come from fears about the prox-
imity of tbe Russians.”
What he did not say was that

in the view of the all-powerful
Mr Erbakan, to accept invest-

ment from abroad amounted to

“the surrender of Turkey to

foreign capital”.
Ironically it is the Russians

who are investing—and increas-

ing their investment at 2J times
the rate of all western invest-

ors put together. That can
hardly be cause for celebration
—least of all in the Erbakan
camp. And if it is a political

move to induce the West to

step np their contribution, the
pay-off has yet to come.
Mr Erbakan’s fanatical

nationalism makes him bitterly

opposed to any closer links
with the European Community.
He once likened it in the
Assembly to a three-storey
house: “On the top floor live

the Zionist capitalists. On the Robin Laurance

The Times Diary

Left with nothing to wear

I had not realized until yester-

day what a sadly underdressed
affair this silver jubilee will

be. The occasion was the open-
ing of tbe exhibition Moss Bros
have staged to mark the event.

It shows a complete range of
peers’ coronation robes, plus a

few extra trappings such as

royal heralds’ and Beefeaters’
costumes. The show had to be
coronation robes. Mass Bros ex-

plained, because there is no

S
erial finery to be donned for

e jubilee.

Nor are the coronation robes
on show ever likely to he worn.
The peers’ velvets, the firm
estimated, cost at least £1,000

each. The peeresses’, completeeach. The peeresses’, complete
with the longer train Norman
Hartnell introduced when
economizing an the coronets in

1953, now costs twice as much.

The velvet robes are only
worn at coronations, but next
time, Moss Bros calculate, eco-
nomies are likely to go much
further than the mere substitu-

tion of a cap of state for the
old time coronet For one thing
the aristocracy are unlikely to

be able to lay hands on any-

thing to wear underneath their
robes.

"At the last coronation we
did 400 or 500 suits of velvet
court dress at £25 for the day ”,

confided Ted Eyers of the
uniform department. "But we
ran short of velvet, and now
they have all been cut up for
hunting caps. We made more
money that way.”
Eyers recalls nostalgically the

glory of jubilees past ‘We
were up all night for George V*s
in 1935”, he reminisced,
“polishing brass buttons and
breast plates. And we had all

the gold braid to clean, with
Cyanide and a toothbrush. There
will be nothing Eke that now”
At the Queen’s coronation

you could hire robe and
coronet for £50. “ We had rows
and rows of big tin boxes with
labels on the sides”, Eyers
said. “People started getting
kitted out a year before.” Now
the hire fee would be at least

£250, but the exhibition robes,
made specially for this exhibi-
tion, are unlikely ever to enter
Westminster Hall.

“ Mostly they go for special

exhibitions in Australia and
Japan ”, said a senior Moss
Bros, employee. “ They are very
keen on such things in those
countries, and it is funny how
they just tend to disappear. Of
course some others are disposed
of through. our theatrical cos-
ttunes subsidiary. Tbev have a
demand for all sorts of things.”
By the time the next corona-

tion comes around. Moss Bros
guessed gloomily, peers might
be reduced to wearing their
parliamentary robes, mere
superfine wool cloth as compared
with genuine velvet.

Sporting
Tony Edge is an enthusiastic
and accomplished water skier
who recently appeared in a film
demonstrating his considerable
skills, none of which would be
remarkable were it not for the
fact that he has only one ’leg.

There are now sufficient

disabled water skiers for Edge*
helped bv the Sports Council,

to form a national association
for them.
Edge was among the guests

at a Sports Council reception
yesterday to launch a new book
full of sound advice for die dis-

abled who wish to take up water
sports. An advisory panel set
up by the Council to produce
the book estimates that there
are at least 1.000 seriously dis-

abled who are actively messing
about in boats.

Alf Morris, minister for the

disabled, reminded the gather-
ing : There are those who
regard the handicapped as a
minority problem ; but most of

us will oe handicapped at some
time in our Kves.1’ Old age is

the disability most forgotten.
" Water sports provide a degree
of risk to people who might
otherwise lead sheltered _ lives,™

The book, produced with die

help of the Seamanship Founda-
tion, which teaches basic rules

to amateur sailors, recognizes
that not everyone wants to be
towed at high speed behind a
motor boat, and devotes much
space to the problems of the
disabled in gender sports like

angling.

Ken Roberts, chairman of the
advisory panel, who zs himself
confined to a wheelchair except
when he is sailing, does not
advocate that every disabled

person Should immediately rush
out and take up canoeing or
ocean racing, although in 1974

a crew of seven with only five

legs among them came third

in the Nab Tower Race at

Cowes. “When we get in the

water we can forget about being

disabled and do the same
tilings as everyone else”, said

Roberts.

strictly a castle, and is now an
idiosyncratic scattering of mel-
lowed buildings among what is

widely regarded as the loveliest
garden or, store properly, series

of gardens in England. It is

recorded, that Harold Nicholson
and Vita SackviifeWest, who
restored it, had to trip from one
isolated remnant of tile struc-

ture to another for their meals.

Visitors, however, are now
fed outside the complex alto-

gether—in ihe farm buildings
to one side of the car perk. A
staircase leads to the tea room
In an old barn with an annexe
in the oast house beyond.

.On entering one is faced with
a goodly spread -of simple hame-

. made fore—six sores of cake
at prices from 12p to 20p, and
scones at Bp each. Ir was a
disappointment, though, that
honey, jam and cream came in

flavoured, but I was happier
with applecake and ginger-
bread. The tea, at l$n per notbread. The tea, at 18p per pot
per person, was a reasonably
tasty brew.

It seemed that (nobody left
without looking inaj die oast-
house annexe and up into the .

corneal roof at the sky. The
customers at tbe modem ben-
ches round the walls were much
amused, and the

.

air of charm-
ing rusticity was improved by
the lane hop shovel and hop-.the large hop shovel and hop-,
sack used to prop die door open

‘

Next :-Harfield House

Anglophiles
While Jimmy Carter has been
wowing them with his winning
smile in London, a British party

portion-controlled packs (10p)
and suffered from tbe standard-

has been receiving even greater
popular aclaim from the foils
back home. And there is not a
politician among them, as
Afichael Binyon reports from
Washington

:

James has shot himself,
Georgina Isas got married, tbe
Bellamys have retimed to the
country aid it seems that all
America has been overcome
with emotion. The last episode
of the last series of Upstairs
Downstairs has 'finished. For
the past week the papers have
indulged m an orgy of nosmteia.
And AmencaV Public Broad-
cawing Service—tiie strugaW.
dedicated, oon-commennoi tele-
vision network—h«s cashed- m

Rustic
Cononurog our series on
refreshments at stately homes
Robin Young took a trip into

Kens: „ ,
Sissingburst Castle was never

and suffered from tbe standard-
ized tack of true flavour which
Chat implies.

‘

The waitresses were cheer-
fully amateurish, kitted out io
bright oilcloth aprons of a
chintzy floral design. One
dropped a teapot at one table,
bat went on unabashed to knock
over a mineral bottle at ihe
nest. They were hampered by
the rather crowded tables and
insistent arrival of coach pap-
ties for whom large tables had
been: reserved in advance.
The

.
iced sponges proved

rather oversweet, and cloyingly

Bernard Levin

A black eye
u n

1

accurately, was
. a .

year of

jubilee. It would therefore be

appropriate to set on motion
plans and . preparations to

celebrate the event

These plans began .to include

the rich examples of British

dottiness that have since'

become traditional to* the
event: at Liss m,' Hampshire
they boiled m 'ox whole in a

gigantic tank while brass bands
played Rule Britannia and God
Save the Queeri.for seven
hours on scaffolding above it;

die Penh Dyeing Works
announced.

.
with a canny eye

to the main chance: “ We Wad
Dye For Ye”; awful - jubilee
odes dripped in cascades from
the. presses.

getting so

steamed up
If you rwnlly want to know -what

is wrong with tins country (and

far be it from me to Wane yon

if you do not), you could get a

representative idea from a visit;

ro Bresstn^ham, in Norfolk.

Indeed, It is not even, necessary

o
.
go there ; die facts of the

matter I am to relate, are not

seramsiy disputed, and I shall

omit nothing of significance, but

on the contrary add some per-

tinent comments _of my own.

And the fore from the top of

(Jib column to the bottom can

frarvWy
. be more than a round

trip to Bressfogbam and baric,

even if you live in .
tine' next •

’

fify^qjnghiani is the home of

the Bressioghnon Steam

Museum, which houses not

samples of steam (a nrtmfously

unstable substance, impossible

to preserve for long in * glass

case) bat retired steam loco-

motives. A number of these,

it seems,' are exhibited there,

inducting tbe 1 Royal
.

Soot, no
less, and oan octuaSy be seen

in motion, tragpfl&ng buck and

forth along a scratch of track

some 400 to 600 yards long.

Moreover, visitors of a . par-

ticular. romantic disposition can

actually have (for a small foe

additional to the price of admis-

sion) a ride on. ihe footplate as

the great locomotives thunder

along at a. speed of some 15

xnpb.

Or, very: nearly, not. For

last August, the chief employ-

ment inspector of the Railway

Inspectorate (qtds inspectoret

tpsos inspectores ?) visited, the.

museum and looked at, though

cfid not ride upon, the footplate.

Aired haring done 80^ he immed-
iately went and gor^ deputy
inspector of railways (quis

,
deputet ipsos deputes ?) to issue

an order, effective founecSatdy,
banning completely the carry-

ing of any passenger on the
footplate of any locomotive.
The order - was

'

'tent - by
registered 'post, and an&ved, by
some uncanny mischance, on the
day afoer it was posted. From
that moment on, it was illegal

for the Bresangfaam Steam
Museum to allow visitors to
take these joftly joy-rides, and
the service came to a shudder-
ing fanir

-fShuddering Hak
Norfolk, early rioseng

.
Wednea-.

day, change at D&sj whole an
appeal ro the appropriate indus-
trial tribunal, was prepared,
presented and heard. This took
rmrti January :14 (a mere five,

months of the knur's delays),

when the tribunal heard the
museum’s appeal on. behalf of
the innocent pleasures of
innocent people. -.

The .evidence before the
tribunal revealed' that the
inspector had.not disclosed his

identity or position to anyone
at die museum, had not ridden
on a locomotive himself, had
made ho enquiries as to such

willing, to admit his identity, -

called, upon the museum^
curator. They insisted, that the
order must stand* that the joy.

rides .must cease, and. that

.

- “ there, was .not' a glimmer of

hope that the industrial tribunal
would uphold an appeal”.. .

- This clam was On the face :of..

it rub; and proved in the event
'

baseless. * For. the tribunal

'

unanimously upheld tine appeal, i

and in the. course oE. doing » '
i

delivered a cobdigh'and immeh- .. I

sely satisfying thrashing to die
|

busy-bodies. They criticized, as I;
-

have said, the character of -ihe

original visit; the visitor’s fad-

ore to discover even the most.'

elementary facts abbot the
business was likewise

.

estab-

lished. But his behaviour,' die

tribunal ruled,, would net ia-

itself, however distasteful,
|
have

-

invalidated the order. What did •;

do so- was the fact that the

whole dr™ about serious and;'

imminent danger was nonsense,;.'.

The;
locomotives had been,

chugging back and forth wnh^
people on the footplate, for

eight years; afi'' that time.

120,000 people had taken such

.

rides ; only one injury had ever •

occurred, and that was a sligfa;

graze, to the leg of a .lady who .

slipped while alighting from * -
.

stationary engine. Bumble Was
|

tent packing, and the museum's
authorities are now claiming tbe

legal costs they incurred and
compensation for the loss -of

five months’ revenue;, a tend

estimated to be betwees three

and four thousand pounds: Oh
my, they had better get if. .-.

-What animates human brings
' to behave like this? To' persuade

themselves, quite sincerelyj tfiat

there exists a “ serious 'atid-im-

minent danger”, where- for
eight years proof had bfeeh pro-.:

vided daily; in no fewer than

120,000 cases, that there, was no
danger at all, whether serious

or d-igtir, and whether immi- -

nent or far off? What .itch to

.

spoil life for others, what self-.;
.

deception to disguise the itch,

what unrecognized yearning to

use
.
the tiny power .given to ,

them, ran through their minds?

.

“What hubris was at work in the.-.'

claim that they knew what the :

tribunal would decide, in the

reckless ignoring of their awn
;

serious and imminent danger

—

the serious and imminent dan-.,

ger- of making fools of them-- .

selves, and being dearly seen to
'

.

have done; so—in the obstinacy -

with . whidi ...they, insisted on-'
1

-,

their . orders, hieing obeyed?
What is wrongwith this coca---,
try, if entirely innocent
pleasure, of. the kind- -tW^re-
feases the happy child inattuhs ' .

and gives *a
.
ghmpse of .happv-

:

adulthood to children, is such
a threat that honest men must

;

persuade themselves that the
pleasure has got something to -

do with Section 22 of tbe Health
and Safety at Work Act, 1974,

aod take action under the same
measure to prohibit k? '

'
.'

I dd not know. But I .do

know that if there is enough of:

this sort of behaviour we shall

not need the harlot’s cry from
street to street ; old England's
winding-sheet will be .

woven
from, less dramatic stuff. In iess-; -

lurid colours. We shall detime
industrially, economically *

politically, until the wohder'wiH
be not that there ate' peiwle
who are paid to ban" other
people’s harmless pleasur^ihut
that anybody has enough tpkk
left to seek harmless pleasure
at all I wish the Ikesanghapt
Steam Museum many yens' of*

making people innocently
happy, and I wish Bumble'TW
soothing steak for the black eye

matters as the safety record of
the place, the qualifications oftiie place, the qualifications of
the drivers or the condition of
the engines, and had in general
behaved in a manner which the
members .of the tribunal, no
mincers of words, roundly des-
cribed os "furtive”. As for the
deputy inspecting officer who
had issued -the prohibition onhad issued -the prohibition on
no other evidence than a single
telephone call from the
museum’s "furtive” visitor, he
bad been under a statutory
obligation, if he wanted to issue
an order, to believe that there
was a risk of serious personal
injury from tbe activity » be
prohibited, and that such risk
was imminent.

he bsd so richly earned; land
Chat she admirable and uprightChat she admirable and
judges of the industrial
gave him.

© Times Newspapers Ltd; 1977

The order having been issued,
one of tbe trustees complained.
And well he might ; at the
attempt to stop so harmless and
pleasant an activity, made by
people who must surely be in
the running for some kind of
prize, if there is one given for
•the best definition of the adage
that Satan finds works for idle
hands to do. On receipt of the
complaint, the order-issuing
deputy

. inspector, and : the
original visitor hinmerif^ now

Noctum
First of an occasional series.-

The sauce is mixed; the
plate is warn ; the water;
piping hot

“ Goodnight 1** cried - ihe
Lobster,'
as I dropped him in idle

pot.

/.
...Christopher Logne -

r°Ru. M
KV.

•Honest, guv. It feli

off the back of

a lorry.. .«

them came, and one by one, -
they chatted eo Alistair Cooke—himself at limes almost over-
awed by tire evena—aixrat them-
selves, tbeir acting, their
origins, end -tie effect of it aH v
on them;

AH tbe time the phones were ’

ringing as viewers pledged
money. for die voluntarily sup- 1

'

ported network- Tbe "million
dollar party " raised more titan
any appeal had ever brought in

The case were created
royalty for a whole weak.
crushed by ' cheering, eager
crowds wherever they wept-
-Three of them came down »
Waskmattw to meet same £000 -'.

Upstairs,. Downstairs addicts >.

who hraved che rain, ignored ,
'

ihe. - confessions of a former;
PPEgddaat, to see jen person^;

K

on die "end of an era” to the
time of SL700.000.

.

To mark the end of the «s-
txauety popular , series, , the-
whole cast was invited Dver to
Boston, the station lhat bought
the series; A> Hakepm in 'a two-
boar, fund-rasshig “ telethon

»

last weekend. . Almost riL^-of,

and Cfaristrrpher Beeny at tite£;

tetevMKm s6odio5- (James.
and /Edward «o the&L) ’

,

Tie ’'three did their stttif:'

gallantly.; In five consecutive-:
barn-hour seasons groups of 300
were ushered ia? to the strafe*,
of. tiie stately music. -

.X.'- .
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’
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The -ptJe-pagti ' of a who
periddicaL explains: “Aftevri®
Flood is.a quarter]# puhlicddor^i
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HOW TO CHANGE COMMUNISTS
The west is now getting a great

deal of advice froin- Soviet and
east European dissidents on how
to conduct its foreign policy. The.

/“advice faCs VohgHy';
i

into ’ two’
:<1 Schools of :tbottght. One demands

:

“’
-a much tougher - stance . 'and.

accuses thewestof moral twrpi-

Crude. This school is represented
" mainly but; dot - entirely by

'/• Russians with' experience’ of
'prison camps, such as Mr Solzhe-
nitsyn and Mr Bukovsky, whose

* eloquent Berlin speech we pub-
* lish today on another page.. The
* /other school, while also holding

-• that the west should bargain
• firmly, lays more emphasis on'
fostering a climate ef “political

' detente in the belief .that this is.
." more conducive to the liberaliza-
" rion of the conunaiii$E .systems.
The two .

schools share the
medium-terra aim of gaining
greater freedom for. the people
of the Soviet Union and.eastern
Europe bat 'they differ on the
-short-term tactics for achieving

:<
: this and on the .long-term vision
of the type of society which' they

.. hope will eventually emerge;

The main reason for the dis-
-

- agreement on tactics is that they.
start from different premises.*

' Those who believe that the com-.
1 munist systems contain some
;/ seeds of regeneration and liberal-

ization, as seemed to be the case
/-.; in Czechoslovakia in 1968, tend to
\ look for an international climate

'in which these seeds will. sprout.
They believe that a.lower leveL

•• of confrontation . encourages
liberalisers within the system.
Those who believe the system is

•
i rredeemably evil . . 'or . . simply
bureaucratically petrified.believe

/ it can be drives to change only
-/by -pressure from abroad and
' from citizens working outside the

. ,
system. This view- has woil more
converts in eastern Europe since

. the hopes of spontaneous liberal-

; - ization, which were so prevalent
in the 1960s, have failed.

On the whole western polity
has sought a middle road which

. mixes concessions with pressure
- in the belief that total cohfronta-

/ tion leads more easily to war and
. • also deprives the west of levers .

- and bargaining counters which

can be gained through a measure
of cooperation.- The com'
promises which this policy
inevitably involves has provoked

. a/, lot. of .critirism from the
tougher school/of dissidents. It

is difficult to take issue, with this

criticism .without seeming to
.reject- it, bur the attempt must
be made. lu many ways the
-cxhicism is - both valid and
Valuable. It cannot be' shrugged

/off qSerely because it comes from
.
^nlen whose crucial experience is

‘/of prison, not diplomacy;
* y in the -case of -Mr- Bukovsky

it comes . from a man who has
suffered with enormous courage

. to defend his^. integrity- and to
' tell the world about the torture
of political ;dissidents in Soviet
mental hospitals. '

. .He has
intimate-knowledge of the small
concessions^. and betrayals that
lead to greater ones, of the
importance of- moral conviction
and the valise of western support.
He has; earned his right to speak,
and the

-

criticism offered by.him.
and. those who think like him is

important because it forces us to
confront the moral purposes of
our. diplomacy,, to ast whether
certain compromises ; are being

-made merely for the. sake of a
more -comfortable life, and
whether.we are really using the
levers - we claim to have won
through negotiation. It also
renunds iis that Russians on both

' sides of - the official, fence are
liable to see willingness to com-
promise as a sign of weakness

.
where we. see it as strength, so
that their whole approach to
diplomacy can be different from
ours; .

Where Mr Bukovsky is wrong
- is not so much in his advice as
in hxs understanding of what- the
.western.; countries have been

- trying to do, which is nbtnll that
different from what he is trying
to do.

- The question is mainly
! one. of- means rather than ends.
The sterile confrontation in

. Europe and the oppression of
eastern Europe cannot be
changed by war and was not
noticeably changed for the
better during tile extreme con-

. frontations of the cold war, when
moral absolutism was at its

height on both sides. Improve-
ments have come only since the

level of enmity has diminished
and the willingness to talk, trade
and to negotiate has increased.
Inevitably this has meant com-
promises and more, contact with
governments, but whereas Mr
Bukovsky sees this as a betrayal
of peoples it has . seemed to

western governments a way of
helping peoples.

The same principle applies to
the Helsinki agreements which
Mr Bukovsky castigates, for being
about cooperation with rulers

rather than ruled, and for pro-

. -riding loopholes through which
the west can make yet more
concessions. Here he is utterly

wrong. The western countries
negotiated very {irmly and in the
end successfully to' ensure that
the freer flow of people and
information which the agreement
was supposed to foster was not
subordinated entirely to govern-
ment control or confined to

official exchanges. All Soviet
attempts to exclude references to
individuals or to emphasize the
rights of governments in this

field were defeated. The actual
texts of the agreement came out
almost wholly to the advantage
of the west.

- Implementation is another mat-
ter. The' aim of the Belgrade
meeting which starts in June, and
is likely to drag on for many
months, is. to monitor implemen-
tation which so far has been
disappointing. The western coun-

tries are not, as Mr Bukovsky
alleges, preparing to give up
demands which they might have
made. Nor is there much sign

that they are swallowing false

information. What they are
trying to do is to find the best
way of promoting implementa-
tion of the agreement while keep-

ing the whole process going.

. Perhaps they will not find the
right mixture, or will not try

hard enough, which is why they
should listen to Mr Bukovsky’s
warnings. But if they had heeded
the views, of his' friends and
allies at an earlier stage they
would not have entered the

Helsinki negotiations at all,

which would have deprived him
of tiie very texts he is now citing.

He gives no credit where credit

is due.

DO WE REALLY LOVE GUMMY LITTLE ATOMS?
If we stop to think; we aH

. know that a gift and a fraergfft

are two different things. "Free ”,

.

as in “ free school " “iree NHS
• o-eaaaan *-<ir “Free Democratic

.

Republic ” Is/often an insitBons
qualifier. But the distinction is

easily overlooked /even the great -.

Oxford .Dictiimaryi - . haring ;.

. defined a gift in terms of trans-
.

ferenpe of property voluntarily
and without any Valuable consid- it-

eration* etc, refers tp :ft “free/
gift” in passing without noting
that it is using the word far’ a/

. sense, unacknowledged by-itself.

The “free” ldnd /qf _ gift -$a .

.

merchandise offered& exchange
for trading stamps or. coupbiis’
given instead of a simple cash,
discount onfeepurchasfc of'other
items. Th? snppJjkr is. obliged to
redeem stamps returned to him,
and the "-gifts ” are;; ultimately .

paid for out of the retailer’s

profits—fhfltis,bythe customers
themselves/'
Surefr everyone would rather

have ;cash ? It is dear that they
- would not. The Tesco

.
super-

market chain, the largest retail-

ing customer of the largest
supplier/. hBS just decided to':
withdraw'from the trading stamp
business; The rapid expansion
of the 1960s is a thing of the past,
and the petrol crisis of 19.74- was
a severe setback. But tiie busi-

i ness is by now so large and jso

diverse, 'and the fact that .many
shoppers actually enjoy collect-

ing the stamps is so well estab-

lished, that the rapid disappear-

ance of the gunnny Iittie atoms
of value is not to be looked for.

Tesco believe that in these hard
tunes popple are becoming keener
,ib

.
receive 'discounts' in. a form

that they can spend at once and
as they wish. The balance of
advantage for the retailer may
/be changing,,at any rate for the
smaller shops with high over-

heads that are common in the
Tesco chain. Petrol stations that

offer cash discounts as an alter-

native to stamps are also finding
that' many drivers prefer cash.

But somebody somewhere will

always be looking for just

another hundred stamps to fill

up iris book.

It is not necessary to .
be

unduly., censorious. : Trading
stamps dearly, provide innocent
pleasure to innumerable patient
philatelists. They are an aid to

saving, though an inefficient one.
It is said that 71 per cent of the
adult population.’ collect them,
though it. .would be unsafe to

assume that all or even most of

them do so willingly. If one
leaves the things on the counter

they look like an insulting tip

;

they resemble money too much
to throw away without a* pang;
usually they end up .stuck fast

to the frozen peas. The trading
stamp companies, like other en-

terprises uneasily concerned to

affirm their respectability, have
gone into sponsorship of sports

and young ; people’s activities,.

Green Shield provide special

extra discounts for charitable

causes (a scheme that more ihan
12,000 groups took advantage of
in 1975). The Act of 1964
eliminated the worst abuses of
the trade. It also gave the holder
the right to insist on the redemp-
tion in cash of any number of
stamps worth more than 25p
(this is not a requirement that
tiie companies have been much
concerned to publicize).

As a general stimulus to trade,

stamps may have done the
economy some service. Perhaps
it is more likely that their main
effect has. been to redistribute
trade among competitors, and to
the disadvantage of tiie small
shopkeeper. In several EEC
countries their issue is severely
restricted on the ground that
they tend to restrict competition
and assist the growth of mono-
polies. They certainly constitute
a disguised loan from the
purchaser to the supplier until
he redeems his stamps (and a
genuine free gift if he fails to
do so). They are often accused
of keeping prices artificially

high, though in strict terms it is

not clear that they do. In a
decade or two, no doubt, the EEC
will adopt rules for their restraint
throughout the Community. In
tiie meantime there is every
prospect that they will survive,
to delight the collector and vex
the Test of us. It is worth know-
ing that if one uses tweezers
when steaming them apart, one
is less likely .to scald one’s
fingers.

ELECTORAL METHODS IN SIERRA LEONE
For a government party, to con-

test an election with a genuine
opposition

1

party is so rare an
event" inAfrka, where “one-

1 party democracy” preponder-

ates, that it is. sad not to be able

to welcome/the results of the

poll /in' Sierra Xeone as; a real

voters’ choke. On the contrary,

a free and fair election would
almost certainly have unseated
President Stevens’s Government.
He made sure of its victory of

his All Peoples Congress by
methods akin to those alleged
against President ..Bhutto in
Pakistan—indeed, - taking scale
into consideration, what
happened in Sierra Leone was
arguably, far worse.
The 5

:Sima Leone ! Christian
Council and the Trade Union
Council / are .. demanding .an

inquiry into violence, intimida-
tion, illegalities and corruption,
while it is

.
reported that the

Solicitor-General is~ .
- under

pressure to" prosecute four
ministers on charges o£ murder
committed during the last days
of the campaign. The. election
of thirteen of the Sierra Leone

Peoples Party candidates in the
conditions “that have prevailed

for weeks is itself noteworthy
and a testimony to the country’s

anger.
’ Itis typical that, because

the APC realizes that it..
might

lose three, more seats in Bo
(which threw the APC strong

arm men out .
of town) the elec-:

tians there have been deferred

by decree.

•. President Stevens’s APC won.

76 seats, of which 50 were
-unopposed, despite every effort

by tiie SLPP to put up candi-

dates—several of those who
tried were jailed. The contrast

with the. recent elections in the

Gambia are complete : there the

opposition parry fielded a full

quiver of candidates. in an elec-

tion reckoned be perfectly

fair, so that Sir Dawda Jawara’s

victory by threequarters of the

vote is beyond cariL President

Stevens’s donbts about his parly’s

chances may be judged from

such instances as tiie use of tear

gas at polling stations where the

SLPP—in Freetown—did manage

''to get candidates on the ballot

paper. The toll of death and

injury will be heavy, and follows

the bloodshed that occurred
before the campaign, which was
forced on the President by wide-
spread-protests that began with
his humiliation in the university
'under a hail of accusations of
corruption.
Yet eight years ago. Dr Stevens

was elected legally, and, after an
army coup, managed to assert his
constitutional right; to everyone’s
pleasure. For a few years the
country was rizn well, and in the
tradition of . western democracy
on which it used to pride itself.

Bur by 1973 he was under severe
criticism. He began to surround
himself with bodyguards from
Guinea, as 'weB as local undesir-

ables, turned on his former
supporters, and won the elections

in 1975 by methods which were
a foretaste .of. those used in

recent weeks. At present he
rules nor by the results of the
poll, but by grace of his Internal
Service Unit and riot police. The
Sections, however, were not in
vain : they have publicly demon-
strated that be cannot and does
not rule by consent. That in
itself is a lesson to some of his

peers in Africa.

(USHBgfdr
>m Mr Jobnlfimtcr ...

,

I write ;iu repiy to- the corfe-.
adent who suggested os April 29
t cyclists be allowed to
bos fanes.-

lydists already privileged fa
eral ways. They ere. not -required .

lew to licence their bicycles, -as

wrists, for instance, are-required

to licence their cars. They do not

need » g« tireir bfcydes through

STsort of safety test compete
to the MOT test for cars and motor-

cozies. They are allowed to go on

the rood wAoot pasting so

as a simple test to prove that may
know the simple fafcts of road safety

end so- on/ HnaHy. a large propor-

tion of cyclists appear to ignore

completely traffic agns end to have

no road seise whatsoever, thus
endangering not ostiy themselves,
bat other road users.
- Should they be allowed to nse tiie

bus- fanes? I wonder if they should
be aHowed to use the roads at aS.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN Hui/rER,
30 UHeswater Road,
Southgate, Nf*.
April 29.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Conservative

students
From Mr S. M. Sterling

Sir, Ronald Butt's excellent and
timely article (May 5) most strike

a responsive chord in a vast
majority of Conservatives (notwith-
standing flhe special pleading by
your contributors to today's letters

column. May 7), and not least among
the thousands of Young Conserva-
tive Students whose idealism is

deserving of a better lead than that
seemingly offered by Mr Forsyth
of the Federation of Conservative
Students.
Mr Forsyth would appear to

postulate a somewhat hedonistic
approach to everyday life, devoid
of anv reference to either basic
Christian values or traditional Tory
precepts ; instead be seems to be
advancing a form of uaffiJuted
Beuthamite liberalism.
Nor does Mr Forsyth seem to

understand the limitations and con-
straints placed upon the use of
private property. For instance, town
and country planning taws and com-
pulsory purchase powers, to name
but two features, servo to ensure
fear there is no such thing as a
“ freedom to do what you tike with
your private property however re-
grettable this may be. Even testators

no longer have an absolute freedom
to dispose of their property as they
wiH because of family provision
legislation.

It is therefore specious and
dangerous to attempt to draw an
analogy between economic and
moral freedom, so called, as Mr
Forsyth seems to want to do. when
the premise upon which his argu-
ment is based is so fallacious:
indeed, it is depressing feat some-
one of Mr Forsyth’s evident ability

and iirfluence should be preaching
such a false doctrine in fee name
of Conservatism.
Yours faithfully.

S. M. SWERLING,
Chairman, Political Committee,
St Marylebone Conservative
Association.
20 Oddbory Place, Wl.
May 7.

Labour and the banks
From Mr Norman Atkinson, MP for

Haringey, Tottenham (Labour)

Sir, Now feat fee big four banks
are to go on fee offensive against
the Labour Party it must inevitably
ittewn another Mr Cube—albeit this

time Mr Moneybags—or even bis

stepdaughter. Miss Goldie Banks-
Haven.
Whoever it is they must try to

project die image feat fee banks—
as they stand at present—are quite
capable of running both their own
and fee country’s affairs quite
successfully.

But have they? Why, for in-

stance, was it necessary for fee

Government to set up fee National

Enterprise Board ? Why didn’t fee

banks go to fee rescue of Rolls-

Royce. Ferranti, Leyland, Herberts,

or any of fee other commanding
heights of fee economy ? _

What-
ever happened to. British shipbuild-

ing or the aerospace industry ?

Why didn’t fee banks run an ex-

port guarantee system like the
Government?
The answer is feat fee banks are

not at present designed to function

in fee way I’ve suggested. That’s

why fee Labour Party have pro-

posed a state banking interest.

But there are many other good
reasons too.

Within fee next 15 or 20 years

Britain will be very near a cashless

society. That is to say—it will not

be necessary to carry around either

cheque books or money. Shops will

be fitted with credit terminals
wired to a central clearance sys-

tem.
The point Is: it will not be pos-

sible in fueure for any one of fee

big four to go it alone. And who
win provide the national telecom-

munications network to make this

modern concept possible ?—The
GPO of course. .

So why don’t we say to the banks*

customers that if they want a future

in a modern, ultra efficient banking
system, they had better start think-

ing in terms of a state bank. Wage
earners will wajtf their wages paid

through the system which will give

them fee most universal, less ex-

pensive facilities.

But first fee nation will have to

ignore their bank manager’s advice

to vote Tory. Electors will have to

vote for the party giving them the

best hauling system. Come to think

of it—if fee banks pur political

leaflets on their bank counters, why
not Labour leaflets in post offices,

or bus conductors giving out leaflets

to their passengers? The possi-

bilities are endiless.

Yours,
NORMAN ATKINSON.
Treasurer of the Labour Party,

House of Commons.

A British Brookings
From Mr Robert Belgrave

Sir, Many people in industry sup-

port the objectives of a “ British

Brookings’* and will welcome fee

initiative implied in fee letter today

(May 6) from. Sir Eric Roll and

Lord Trevelyan.
Perhaps the American model of

Brookings, with its massive resour-

ces of scholarship and money, is not

well suited to tins country’s modest

means and less formal methods of

derision-making. But whatever tile

merits of diversity, die fact is that

fee proliferation of institutes dissi-

pates fee available effort.

Co-ordinating committees are not

enough. If two or three easting

institutes wife common standards of

objectivity would join together, then

those who believe in the importance

of this idea could concentrate nor

only their financial support but.

equally hnportantiv, their intellec-

tual participation.

We would then have an institu-

tion which could do for fee full

range of domestic issues what fee

Royad Institute of International

Affairs already does for external

issues, in providing a centre where
experts,' witters and derision-makers

from all sectors of fee community
and aH shades of opinion could

come together to seek a consensus

on fee facts underlying our common
problems and even on some of fee
measures needed to resolve some of
them-
Yours truly,

ROBERT BELGRAVE,
Britannic House,
Moor Lane, EC2.

After the Summit: restoring incentives
From Sir Derek Ezra

Sir, At their recent meeting, fee

Seven Statesmen regarded it as
their most urgent task “to create

more jobs while continuing to

reduce inflation They also com-
mitted themselves to “ sustained

non-inflationarv growth ”.

The reconciliation nf economic
growth with the control of inflation

remains fee overriding dilemma
facing industrialized nations in

their domestic and, indeed, external

policies.

This dilemma is particularly

acute in Britain, where our infla-

tion rate is nearly fee highest
among major industrialized coun-

tries. Is there a way out, without
rocking fee boat ?

There might be a first opportunity
of reconciling these objectives in

the oesr phase of pay policy. It is

now becoming increasingly clear
fear a tightly restrictive policy, on
fee lines of’ fee first two phases,
would not be tolerable. The alter-

native of a free-for-all would have
obvious dangers. The debate there-
fore must be concentrated on fee
middle course.

I would like to suggest feat such
a middle course would have the best

chance of succeeding if it effectively
reintroduced fee concept of incen-

tive. If, in other words, we could
see a move from a negative to a

positive policy in regard to wages
and salaries.

Three issues stand out. First, the
reduction of the debilitating impact
of direct taxation. The Chancellor
has already taken some first steps
in this direction ; more needs to be
done. Secondly, the correction of
fee demotivating effect of squeezed
differentials. Thirdly, fee intro-

duction of effective and self-financ-

ing incentive schemes.
Ir could be argued feat such mea-

sures would involve considerable
risks and that it would be better

to wair until inflation was brought
more effectively under control. But,
against this, there is the serious
risk on morale and effort of unduly
prolonging restrictive policies.

The risk which I believe is worth
taking is to move during fee course
of this year from policies that
restrain to policies feat stimulate
and encourage. Has fee time not
now come when we should seek, by
positive action, to mobilize fee con-
siderable reserves of capacity and
ski'll possessed by Briti<& manage-
ment anri workforce alike ?

Yours faifefullv

DEREK EZRA
Chairman of fee Council,
British Institute of Management.
Management House.
Parker Street, WC2.
May 9.

Television freedom
From Mrs Grace Wyndham Goldie

Sir, I was much struck by a relation-

ship which I noticed on Friday, May
6. between your impressive leader

The money supply .

From Professor Lord Knldor, FBA
Sir, I welcome fee intellectual pro-
gress shown in Professor Fried-
man’s latest pronouncement (Let-

ters, May 2) though my welcome
would be warmer if he had
made his important

_
concessions

to intellectual sanity in a
more straightforward manner
and with better grace. In a previous
encoixicer (Lloyds Bank Review,
October, 1970) Professor Friedman
did not go beyond fee admission
that hts statistical evidence is not
inconsistent with fee hypothesis that
jMjn-monetary factors malting for in-

flation are responsible (in port at

any rate) for fee increases in fee

money supply rather than fee other
way round.

In his present letter be goes fur-

ther and specifies these factors as
"the potential for real economic
growth, fee state of expectations,

fee exchange rate regime, and the
course of prices in fee rest of fee
world”. To anyone who has read
my recent presidential address to

fee Royal Economic Society (Econo-
mic Journal, December. 1976) it will

be evident feat Professor Fried-
man’s latest position comes much
closer to mine than would appear
from fee tone of bis letter.

There remains, however, one sub-

stantive point of
%
difference. The

important omission (wtbicb j-our

readers may have noted) from Pro-
fessor Friedman’s list of fee factors
malting for inflation are trade
unions, fa particular he shows no
awareness of fee role of fee collec-

tive bargaining system in canting
fee rates of wage increases obtained
in key negotiations to be quickly
diffused throughout fee economy. I

am confident feat fee events of fee
next year or two in fee UK will
cause fee good Professor—with a
lag winch I cannot predict—to fall

into tine on this point, too.

Yours faithfully,

NICHOLAS KALDOR.
e.

idge.

May 6.

From Mr Roger Tea-ling and Mr
Frank Wilkinson
Sir, The present discussion about
the money supply and price infla-

tion started wife a dear and precise
statement of the “ monetarist

"

position by William Rees Mogg
(July 13, ’3976). who argued feat

fee percentage rise in fee retail

price index will be equal to fee
percentage rise in the money supply
(less any growth in real output)
which had occurred two years pre-

viously. He attributed fee discovery

of tins “Jaw” to Dr Friedman of
Chicago. In a fatter to Mr Rees
Mogg quoted in The Times of

August 23, 1976, Professor Friedman

about the need for a new assessment
of fee world responsibilities of the
USA (emphasized by President

Carter’s attendance at the London
summit) and an interesting article

in die same issue entitled
w
Presi-

dent Carter adopts the ways of the
Ugly American ".

In this article, Mr Hugh Hanniug,
director of fee British Adamic
Committee, puts forward the view
that President Carter, unlike Dr
Kissinger, seems to he appealing
(notably on such subjects as human
rights and the need to limit fee arms
trade) to fee peoples of fee world
and is not content on these matters
to deal solely wife governments. Mr
Hanning clearly approves of this

change. Moreover, he sees it as an
inevitable result of the development
of powerful new methods of inter-

national communication, chief of

which is television.

As ooe who has been concerned
for many years with the world
impact of television and actively
engaged in the production of teie-

rision programmes which might,
and possibly did. have an impact
upen the world scene. 7 must agree
with Mr Hanning that the effect of
television on fee pace of change in

the world aud the democratization
made inevitable bv the fact feat
television is usually received by
individuals in a domestic setting,

has. a yet, barely been grasped by
poliev makers.
This is a long-term problem: bur

the immediate matter raised by Mr
Hanning's article is whether, in the
contemporary world, at a time when
television in so many countries is

totally dominated by governments
it is in fact nossible to separate
peoples from the governments who
decide, what their peoples are able
ro see on their television screens.
In other words, if Mr Hanning's
interpretation of the Carter policies

is correct, and it is convincingly
argued, then the freedom of tele-

vision from government domination
is an essential aspect of President
Carter’s world policies.

Your faithfully.

GRACE WYNDHAM GOLDIE.
86 St Mary Abbots Court. W14.
May 9.

Starting salary £60,000
From Mr Philip Jones

Sir, Dr Barm’s disclosure (letters,

of colleagues crossing fee Channel
for starting salaries of £60,000 as
against £7,500 in Britain prompts
the question. When is enough
enough ? Have fee days gone for-

ever when a man could say “ Thank
you very much but I don’t need any
more money, I can manage very
nicely on what Fm getting " ? Or
have we now reached a stage of
civilized development where nothing
will ever satisfy us ?

Yours faithfully,

PHILIP JONES,
S3 Kingsway,
Orpington, Kent.

reassured Mr Rees Mogg that he
bad indeed been correctely inter-

preted (“You certainly have not
misstated my theory ”), making fee
reservation only feat he was not
alone responsible for “ fee dis-

covery ” of fee two year time lag.

Our contention is that the statis-

tical evidence is strongly contrary to

this simple new. In our article

“Inflation and fee Money Supply”
we were concerned to test this hypo-
thesis and argued feat for it to be
supported it is necessary that in

the regression equation linking

prices to fee money supply, fee sum
of coefficients on money supply
growth should be insignificantly

different from unity and fee con-
stant should be negative. This, and
not fee size of R- (as Friedman
erroneously suggests), is fee rele-

vant test of fee hypothesis.
On this test, our statistical find-

ings rejected this hypothesis for fee
period 1960-73. The -constant was
significantly positive implying, con-
trary to Mr Rees Mogg*s statement,
feat a zero growth in fee money
supply would be accompanied by a
positive rate of inflation, while the
sum of the other coefficients was
significantly less than unity imply-
ing that changes in the inflation
rare would be far smaller than those
in the rate of growth of fee money
supply.

Regrettably, we did not make this

conclusion explicit in fee text of dut
article and instead made an irrele-

vant observation feat fee money
supply coefficients were individ-

ually insignificantly different from
zero—a point on which Professor
Friedman justifiably takes us to

task, though we do not consider feat
strictures on our remarks are rele-

vant to fee main issue.
We note, however, feat Professor

Friedman now abandons Mr Rees
Mogg’s simple thesis when he says
that “ many factors affect the pre-
cise rate of inflation that will follow
a given rate of monetary growth,
most notably the potential for real

S
owfe, the state of expectations,
e exchange rate regime, and the

course of prices fn the rest of the
world (Our italics.)

Professor Friedman also states

that our /most egregious error”
was to misspecify fee relationship
between expansion of fee money
supply and fee growth of real out-

put fas distinct from fee rise in
prices!. Whether this is true or not,

it is up to him or his British

disciples to put forward what they
regard as the correct specification

for Britain aud to produce the test

for it.

Yours faithfullv,

ROGER TABLING,
FRANK WILKINSON,
Department of Applied Economics,
University of Cambridge,
Sidwick Avenue,
Cambridge.

Newspapers
in London
From Mr L. J. Cadburr

Sir;
There has been much talk

recently about the future ol‘

Loudon papers, this time evenings
It is perhaps interesting to recall
some of fee facts when late in I960
“ Associated ” and The Daily News
Ltd arranged mergers between the
A'ctcs Chronicle and the Daily Mail
and The Star and Et'cmng News.

Circulation figures, pre-merger,
were (in thousands):

Daily Express
Daily Mail
News CJtranide
Evening News
Star
Evening Standard

4.124

2,U74
1,167
1,132

735
554

The Western Saiiara

From Mr Jeremy Swift and Mr
John Grelton

Sir, The Motocobs Ambassador
writes (April 19)

M Morocco has not
annexed the Sahara. Morocco has

liberated it from Spain and fee
International Court of Justice recog-

nized its right. . It Aouid be
pointed out feat, while the Inter-

national Court recognized tizat there
had been legal ties of a sort linking
fee Sahara and Morocco, it went out
of its way to insist that these were
not such^as to affect the basic issue
of self determination.
The Ambassador also stared fear

fee international tripartite agree-

ment of November 14, 1975. be-
tween Morocco. Spain and Mauri-
tania

_
was approved by the UN.

This is true, fa his concern to put
fee record straight, however, he
should perhaps have added feat the
UN also passed, at fee Same time,
a resolution condemning fee agree-
ment. Common to both resolutions
was a reference to self determine,
tion, something which fans been con-
spicuously denied to fee Saharans,
notably by Morocco.
Yours faithfully,

JEREMY SWIFT,
JOHN GRETTON,
The Anti-Slavery Socfajy for fee
Protection of Human Rights,
60 Weymouth Street, WL
May 3.

Two months after tiie merger the

figures were:

Daily Express 4/169

Daily Mail 2,825
Everting News 1,545
Evening Standard 659

Current circulation figure* are:

Daily Express 2336
Daily Mail 1 ,SOO

Ei'cmng News 513
Evening Standard 424

One of the immediate reasons for
bringing about fee merger was the
appearance of London commercial
television which covered roughly
the same area os fee offices from
which The Star drew its advertising
revenue. The Star had previously
contributed a modest profit to the
bolding company and carried a

valuable parr of’ fee London over-

heads. As a result of a violent switch
from press to television advertising
The Star made a disastrous slide to

fee red
As was anticipated, there was a

howl of indignation ar fee mergers,
most of it personal and chieflv from
rhose who had no knowledge nf
Fleet Street economics, pud violent
criticisms that there bad been nn
prior consultation. As a result of
fee mergers the Daily News Ltd
received £2Jm. part in consideration
of the Neu-s Chronicle’s circulation
retained by fee Daily Mail. The
directors derided to give this money
to fee ex-employees. This was before
fee days of compensation for loss

of office and was held illegal in

court at fee instigation of a share-

holder who was not a member of

fee family. Nevertheless this obsta-

cle was overcome and the scheme
proceeded. The shareout was bv no
meaos an easy exercise as fee Daily
News Ltd had over 3,000 persons
of varying ages and lengths of ser-

vice oil their books in London and
Manchester. However, fee operation
went through successfully and tiie

trustees still hold funds to assist

survivors in financial difficulties.

Yours sincerelv.

L. J. CADBURY,
Director, Daily News 1922, Chair-

man 1930.

The Davids,
Noilfield.
Birmingham.
May 6-

Protecting inefficiency

From Mr Alan Maynard
Sir, Your report (The Times. May
5) of Keith Hampson’s anguish over
fee attempts of her Majesty’s Gov-
ernment to stifle the development
and perhaps even kill off the Inde-

pendent University at Buckingham
is surprising. A careful examina-
tion of government activity since tiie

last war indicates feat one of 5*s

major functions is to protect ineffi-

ciency and stifle innovation.
Examples of this type of be-

haviour abound. Only recenrlv
Bernard Levin has examined in yuirr

columns fee laudable behaviour of

fee Post Office which is currently
protected by Gerald Kaufman. Tony
Benn has, by allocating monies to

Concorde, protected an inefficient
aircraft industry. The Heath govern-
ment protected inefficiency in Rolls-

Royce and on Upper Clyde. Both
parties have protected inefficient

practices in the National Health
Service by failing to implement effi-

cient monitoring of resource
allocation.

Surely fee natural corollary of
this behaviour is feat the Govern-
ment should, wife academic's assist-

ance of course, attempt to prevent
the development of an institution
which by producing “graduates’*
in two years (with four terms of
ten weeks per year I believe) may
be teaching more at a lower cost?
If Buckingham graduates were ac-
cepted as comparable with those of
UGC financed universities, mighr
not the implication be that * State M

universities could have feeir budgets
cut by ooe third ? No " right min-
ded ” Minister or bureaucrat would
follow a policy which reduced the
size of his department, and all Stare
employed academics would support
them with their votes >'0 that “ stan-
dards” (and their jobs) could be
maintained.
We know as little about “ stan-

dards ” and fee cost-effectiveness of
alternative teaching modes in higher
education, as we do about similar
things in other levels of education.
While this stare of affairs is permit*
ted to continue pressure groups will
be able to use feeir power to thwart
the development of radical alterna-
tives

; their prejudices cannot be
confounded by facts.
Mr Hampson should not be sur-

prised by current public policy
towards University College, Buck-
ingham : it is part of a fang and
dishonourable tradition going back
over many decades of government
by Labour and His own party.
Yours faithfully,

ALAN MAYNARD.
Department of Economic and
Related Studies,

University of York,
Heriingion.York.
May 5.

Three cheers

From Lr Cdr J. H. McCiveruig
Sir. Three Cheers indeed (and of
course nine Hips) for fee Lord
Chancellor for a charming gesture !

We were trained to ahout
“HoitAH!”
Your Obedient Servant,

J. H. McGTVERING,
17 Addlestone Park,
Addlestone,
Weybridge, Surrey.
May 7.
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Forthcoming Luncheons
marriages

Mr P- J. Erainct]

and Miss B. M. Needs

UK Chiefs or Staff
The United KiDgdDm Chiefs of
SwFf were hosts at a luncheon
at Admiralty House yesterday in

Tbc engagement is announced honour of General H- F. Zeiner
between Peter, son of Mr and Cnndersen, Chairman of die MiU-
Mrs £. J. W. Brainch. of Caver- tory Committee of the North
sham. Berkshire, add Brenda, Atlantic Treaty Organization-
younger danghtcr of Mr and Mrs Those present included :

Italian authorities prevent

sale of contents

of palazzo in Florence

OBITUARY ~ V
PROFESSOR HARRY JOHNSON

Key position in world economics

By Ge raid in? Norman

COURT
CIRCULAR

fordslXf
5' °l A!P 'e3' G"l!'- lEd‘

I
*Ie R”01” Correspondent

Mr J. B. D. Hoare
and Miss A. H. Semple
The engagement Is announced
between John Benedict Dalcour,

rtilraT Sir tcrencn Lcwlll. CBnordl Sir Cnriidho'e — 1» Innn eolu nf ,hA
Rol.inri Gibb!.. Sir Frank ciwpor. bOtheby S week-long sate or tnc

finacial Sir Davit1 Fraser. Sir ntenant content3 of the PalMW htmslon
Sykes. Mr Obr Sole and Uniuninl-
Colon ol JorBra Mtmi'.tlt.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
son of Mr and Mrs John Hoare, Association

Commonwealth Parliamentary

of Scots, Asdey Eurf. Stourport- I Sir Bernard Braine. MP. treasurer.

in Florence, due to begin yester-
day evening, was stopped by rhe

Italian authorities because, it was
said, the avici.'onecrs filled to pro-

.

vide a full list of works to be

FRCSTfBA. ZuZnUCSad on ricnf Economy. He tea toe coo,*
May 8 at the age of 53/ With k* of djeseiroa 19^ to 1966

his death the profession of eco- and was creditor frogiMTO

Hum Cidcafio journal as non analysts. •• * ~ -*****»
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May 9 : The Prince of Wales on-Sevem. Woreeatershire, and United Kingdom branch, and Mr offered. The famous palazzo on
travelled in on aircraft of The Alison Hilary, daughter of Dr and Maurice Orbach, MP, chairman, the books of the Arno, begun in

^ and one of cue two ut wise »» w uiunuug "P^agta^
-v' -Stef -t

Gonbra Johnson was ana ^ jJ^nals in the education m ecoaomics, ho^
born in Toronto in 1923 and .economic jwn*.

restructure cpSwS uffij '
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' graduated with honours IfOtn.the ^51 ;«m>»aran> roofer, fi rates eradnate st-hnnT i:^ n ••

Queen's Flight to Bordeaux today Mrs Robert Semple, of 6 St John's British-Botswana
end attended the opening of the Wood Terrace, Dundee. huts at a lunch
exhibition “ British Paintings from of Commons yea
Gainsborough to Bacon " at the *

, S' I*1*?™/ of the High C
Galerle des Beaux Arts. and Miss P. A. Cowan n.-^c-nn,, .-inn

were the sixteenth century bat altered

hosts at a luncheon at the House lD and again in the

of Commons yesterday in honour nineteenth has been described as

of tbc High Commissioner for
Botswana and Mr W. Turner,

the Italian “ Mentmore ”, an
historic family home with its

By command of The Queen, the The engagement is announced British High CommissiuOcr-desig- treasures.

Lord Wallace of Coslany (Lord in between John, son of Major and aate in Botswana. Yesterday the auctioneers fought
Waiting) was present at Heathrow Mrs B. B. Kennedy, Doonholm. a Mentmnre-rype battle with the
Airport, London, this morning Ayr, and Patricia, daughter of Mr . Italian Government over whether
upon the arrival of The President and Mrs C. A. Cowan, Westside, ReCCDtiOHS
Airport, London, this morning Ayr, and Patricia, daughter uf Mr
upon the arrival of The President and Mrs C. A. Cowan, Wescside,

of the Republic of Portugal and Penicuik, Midlothian,
welcomed His Excellency on be-
half of Her Majesty. -m*
By command of 'The Queen, the iVlSITld&CS

Baroness Stedman (Baroness in

Waiting) was present in the Mr A. B. N. Palmer
grounds of Kensington Palace this and Miss C. D. K. Wadbam

HM Government

they could proceed frith the safe.

The Government argued that
the contents as well as the palazzo

Mr Edmund Dell, Secretary of were Part of historic monu-
State, Department of Trade, wjs Incn

^j
could not be

^
dia-

host at a reception at Marlborough pened ; the auctioneers said it

House last night on the occasion v*?s °uly tne palazzo mat wav
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in attendance.

YORK HOUSE
May 9 : The Duchess of Kent this 3^ address.

otticiatea. assisted Uy the Rev
Alan Steward. Father C.
McGonagle and the Rev Kenneth
Oliver. Canon A. de Zulueta gave

Manufacturers.

al a K r C which have iecome wntial' Kevpesianism. ; .

19S9 he bad been Frofrs^r.of
students in these He was a complex chara'ctec;'"

Ewnoimw at Ae University of
notably Intemationol both fierce In debate and kind-

.

TrnS and Economic Growth id persconl rebrionsfcps.
; BeV::

anal 1974 he held a Chair at J rewe
Monetary had a life-long love-hate rela.- .
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To Mr P. 5. H. Lawrence
the Chiesa di San Francesco.
Several new suction records

•„ v. -v . ... T,_jr KconomiCS - 1130/1, TlUIIMiip. uui ‘-••“J

hMF the Theory of Tariffs (1971) and but also with Canada. He acted.

llll FXS Sf SSI FurthZ Essavs in Monetary like a resident when Jre: was
the year in London. He neia _ „,,n™ rhw»>

afternoon opened the Exhibition The bride, who was dven In

A reception was held yesterday were set when Sotheby's sold the
evening at Brookes's Club, St collection of primitive art ferraed

uf Royal Commemorative Pottery marriage hy her father, was
at the Bethnal Green Museum of attended by Alexander Meyneil,

James's Street, on the uccarion by Mr- and Mrs Morris J. Pinto
of Mr P. S. H. Lawrence's retire- yesterday. A Te-';tihuacan caned

Childhood.

ment From Eton College. A pre- ^>aie greenstone mask from central

Mrs Alan Henderson was in ander von Westenholz. Caroline
SrHS Alexmoder Bertie. Alex- "a?15 made ^ °M *** became rhe most exp«.

r.r.n of his house. si re item of Pre-Columhia n art

attendance.

Birthdays today

House, Lady Annabel Bertie,
Helena Fraser and Miss Cosima
Wad ham. Caprain Charles Pox lev.
The Royal Green Jackets, was best
man.

Dinners

Sir John Ainley. 71 : Rabbi Sir
flIr H . Goodman

Cullison, 68; Sir Arthian Davies, to°^

Anglo-American Sporting Club

The Anglo- .American Sporting Gub

sire item of Pre-Columbian art
ever sold at auction, at £59.000.
The face is boldly but sensitively
modelled and is 71 inches high ;

it dates from between AD 250
and 750.

From Africa came a Senufo

xmmereus ^other^Chrirs SSSStoTSS. BJTdK - ^.'dSSZ fr?fv crid"^

M articles were theoretical but be inR evemhing within
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dington Register Office on Satur- were ZS of the leading sportsmen African wood caning. The statue, yesterday tor u-^nni.
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Ro^er Jackbng, 64; Sir Ewart da>’- ^7 7 - between Mr Harry during the Queen’s reign. Rear- known as a “ debie ”, was usedRrwer lacklinc 64 - Sir Ewart '• between iwr Marry ounng me yueen s reign, rtear-

Levv SO Mr Richard Lewis 63 Goodman, uf Ladbroke Grove, Admiral Sir Anthony Micrs, VC,
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iss Joy Rosend ale, patron of the club, iwu in the chair
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Admiral Sir Anthony Micrs, VC, in funeral rituals of the Senufn
patron of the ciub, was in the chair tribe in the Ivory Coast and on
and the other speakers were Mr other ceremonial occasions. Young

Sotheby's were also selling
.SSSZ SJSbiSSt^SA Meed, ->oj*ioori- was a seme of the eco^ ^

anti-Oxbridge—but key word m has vocabulary. In r’erts ns»d by the Common.
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firr 55 - Sir Anaus jpaton T* -'the
eIdest daughter of Wing Cum- and the other speakers were Mr other ceremonial occasions. Young

Duke of Suti^rfand 62-*" Vice- mandep ^d Mrs Jean Rosendale. Frank Bough. Mr Danny men, each holding a debie by rhe

\rfmira] Sir Geoffrey Thikdeton- St Athan. Barry, South Blanch flower, Mr J. C. Fields and upper arms, would come forward
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Ti betan and Nepalese art, which
in himsSf a sort ot the early 1970s he sternly lec- Market advocates were rather
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Turner, 67.
A reception was held at the tary.

Empress Club, and the honeymoon
will be spent in Mexico. Furn

pounding the ground to mark the psure of the Bodhisattra
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Today’s engagements Mr c. j. Mann
The Duke of Edinburgh, as Miss C" E - Lawrence

Furniture Makers’ Company- sence

The Lord Mayor, accompanied Katielo.

by the Sheriffs, wai> present at A Bal

atielo.
“ £6000) t

A Bakota reliquary figure, com-
,
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president of the National Play- The marriage took place on Furniture Makers’ Company held with flattened brass wire and «-£kUDtner. w
ing Fields Association, opens Saturday, May 7, at St Matthew’s at the Mansion House yesterday, standing 231 inches high made 6"1

Sporting trophies of the world Church, Rowde. Devizes, between The Master, Mr John Barclay £22,000. A second reliquary [lVd
,

exhibition at Barkers. Kcnslng- Mr Charles Mann, younger son of Jacobs, and the Wardens received figure from the same Tribe, over- ne‘*2s
u
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ton, 10.15 ; as president of Major and Mrs Jock Mann, and the guests. The speakers were the laid with brass and copper sheet-
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Zoological Society of London, Miss Carole Lawrence, younger Lord Mayor, the Master. Mr Brian ing, 21 inches high, made £19,000. —’•-uo ,esoa

choirs annual meeting, 4. daughter of the late Mr 'Graham Trubshaw. the Senior Warden. Mr One of the most decorative lots Sotheby's

the installation dinner of the posed of a wood from covered
Furniture Makers’ Company held with flattened brass Mire and

chairs annual meeting, 4.

Princess Alice Dnc hess of Lawrence and Mrs Audrey Brown. John Perring, and Mr Martin In the vale was a Benin headdress £27,2'

Gloucester opens Jubilee Royal A reception was held at the Jourdan.
Exhibition at Goldsmiths’ Hall, home of the bride and the honey

composed
1,263, with 2 per cent unsold, co-editor of The Manchester relatively unoriginal and was CoV*cted. Pavers and a write*
e 1695 folio edition of Camden's School Economica, tfce Journal onlv building on the work of nn K’^mes, as well as a son and
tld/rma made £fi(hl festiimte * . . .. , t> a i ivi... j

City, 11.

The Dnke and Duchess of Kent
attend silver Jubilee perform-

moon is being spent abroad.

Officers’ Families Fund
sr fawajs!*!. f%. isss;

attend silver Jubilee perform- Mr F. D. Roosevelt, Jr l ‘ ““r
ance by Harlem Globetrotters *Qd Miss P. L. Oakes ^
at Empire Pool, Wemblev. 7.40. The marnage took place on May Officere Families Fund was held

* . . f ri..Ai.L r* *— at .... « .• . *tt fichmririnnrc’ Hill siAcfAtvi lit hf
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The annual sold yesterday for £17,000 lesti- graphic plates, trade the same

w,n mate £6,000 to £8.000). A carved price (estimate £300 to £400).
MR STANLEY SUTTON

Princess Alexandra attends’ gala 6 in Dutch County, New York, « «-ood dance mask 10J inches high. Christie’s sale of fine Continen-
pcrfcrmancc of Shaw's Saint United States, between Mr Frank- ° f
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ie Fro01 1116 Northern Dan tribe in tal porcelain attracted strong bid-
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pany, Old Vic, 7.30. Pamaa Lrnsa Oakes.

Jubilee festival concert. St .

Bartholomew- the-G real. West ShemeW
Smith field. Vaughan Williams, 1011 lMiSS ' F. Walker
Tippett. Britten, 7.30. The marriage took pla
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quess of Lansdowne, presided. In
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Italy. Reichert, from Germany,
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Paris at £16,500. Italy. Reichert, from Germany, India Office Library from new
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professionalism. He also Book Production.

Mr and Mrs Pinto are an Ameri- paid £7,000 (estimate £5,000 to iqjq Vrrnrr of the India tr^o to satn^r^ me new in- He revived (in l9ol) the
in couple who hav? lived in £8.000) for a Berlin ornithological ncei- n!Zrj, x iqeo. .nj terest in the British period in: library's printed annual ‘ report
ranee since 1954. They have been pan dinner service, comprising 31

Records froml954 and Ind^ ^ developing the West- whkh wm ItSeeded in 1S6S
voted art rnilectnrs hrtr «-ished niece* - It date* Frem ahnut 17KR. Director Of the India Office «¥ CB**1 J?9* .SWICeeueu U1 1300

Talks : Antunv Hopkins, St in London on May 9 of Mr
Lawrence Jewry next Guildhall, Reginald Sheffield, son of the

- France since 1954. They have been SmSSZSL Office Records trom l954 and ^ S J2T«ceS in lS^ -

quietly % wVi
m were devoted art collectors but wished pieces; it dates from about 1768. Director of the pi<ha ernlanguage elements of the hv a new Wn'r annual rennrr
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Reginald Sheffield, son of the Donations are urgently needed seeing their collectio nsold in tbeir service of about 1770, painted with to 1972 when he retired, died ^ of*bo0ka in

1.13; Janet Suzman, t Mary- late Major E. C. R. Sheffield and to enable die fund to meet the lifetime. The .sole made £360,000, exotic birds among flowering on May 6 at the age of 69. SSSffJr* “e Tndia Office- Records, and.-
le-Bow. Cheapsidc. 1.05. Mrs Sheffield, and Miss Victoria calls upon it and should be sent with 16 per cent unsold. The most plants, went to Van Delden, also r>nr„ s„ T^nrlZi on Sen-

£urt>Pean ,
languages anti uutiaxed and saw through the .

Second West of England antique Walker, daughter of the late Mr to die Secretary. Officers’ expensive of the unsold lots was from Germany, at £4,0Cti (estimate 7? limrlSSl encouraged those who had
. pcess a number of catalogues /’

dealers’ fair. Assembly Rooms. R. C. Walker and Mrs Paul Families Ftiad, 28 Belgnva a Dogon wood ritual vessel unsold £1.800 to £2.500). The sale totalled tem
£,
er aodJMUC»toa served in India to deposit their af Oriental. maouscriDtS aw/ '

Bath. 12.31>4.30. Luxmoore- May. Square, London, SW1X 8QE. at £8.000. £90.577, with IS per cent unsold. at Tottenham Comity School -prf™" - paper. Closely
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Square, London, SW1X 8QE.

a Dogon wood ritual vessel unsold
at £8.000.

University news

London
The followng tides have been
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Medical School: pnif-aojogiOl mecn-
.nics. Dr C. C. Caro. BSc. MB. ChB.
MD. imperial CoUt-gc; English. Mr P.
Dlsin. HA. MA Wosjfleld Cglicje:
•7UdioLcrglul medicine. Dr R- _ Hlncn-
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Roman Catholic doctrine

on Mary is challenged
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i J* stinted encouragement to a

nomics, he .gam^ first class beket that the arrfiaves of the series of. catalogues of the
Honours in Fofiti<» a™ East India Company and the. prints and Drawings collect
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Government m 2930- India Office should be placed ttons. He negotiated the crea-
Sir John MacAfister Medal jn (be charge of a professional tioo (in 1968) of a Historical •
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Most Roman Catholic teaching on
Mary, the mother of Jesus, cannor
be justified from evidence in the
New Testament, a Church of Scot-
land statement said yesierday.
New Testament a Church of Scot- “ There is no doubt that Mary thesis for M^c. (Ecoa) ft was always his desire that u!i«n!a •

land sBtement said yesierday. holds a unique place as the mother (awarded 1938). xhe library and the new .
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The statement, which wfll be
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Mys fitful “opera- seated a new situation. the added dimension of typo- Asian Society} in 1968: atd

Dr R. H. And-rson. BSe. —
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MD. Cardlolhoraclq Uisiliule: chemical
spKtrascoiir. Dr C. D. FIlnL BSc.
PhD Blrtbcdc Colicfle; oa cduuics. Dr
J. T. Harries. MB. BSc. MD. MSc.
liisUiiiiF of fchild ' Hrolih: inorganic
ch«ml5lJV. Dr B. C. Smith, BA. -MA,

Newcastle

Professor F. L. Mastaglia, MB,
BS, MD (Western Australia), has

been appointed to the chair of

experimental neurology.
Other appointments
Senior lecturer*: Dr A. D. G. B«*nWHi.
oral jnaiomt.! Or W. M. Edgar, ora]

physiology: Dr P. r. Einincr*.?n blo-
checntelry; Dr N. Shaw, microbiological
rhemlsuv; Dr E. L. Lewis. phvMM:
Dr D. V. Packham. psvchologv: P. A.
Loveli. music: W. Pjco. town ang

teaching.
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later ttis month, sets out the «• in other coun trite the Roman India Office Library, wiucfi Indian .Office Library (1952), don m 1970. •

common ground and differences Catholic authorities have found it until then had been in the care which gave detailed informa- He married, in 1935 ' Eba-
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in Fundamental bebefs between the possible to administer the

Mo’nigomery. sou science: D. J.
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Grants
tHO.i-U rroM the Medical Rojcarch
Council tor three yrars la *upi»rt
research lino ihe potymerlc. struct utb
or alycoproidns In gjsirainifstlnal
mucus, under Dr A. Alien, department
of pnrslo'ogy.
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LSI .008 from Ihe Science Rescardi
Council lor three years lo support
nrolcvt on the arvpanUon ana
cnjraeierizailon of sialons and rolaird

of Yorkshirs Post Newspapers, congratulating Mr Robert ** The Roman Catholic Churcb than is common in Scotland. The
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with the Golden Pen of Freedom at the congress ot tne

]esSi as our heavenlv intercessor consider further changes.”
International Federation of Newspaper Publishers in Tokyo I

SIR WILLIAM GERAGHTY
yesterday.

cnjraeierizailon of stolons and rolaird -^C nnn
niiroum rer.imlvs under Prolv*V>r /O VC8TS 3.20
K. H. Jad. droarunem of mrlallurgy •* °

Latest wills

Bequest to social

Bevertoo, Mr Rupert Harry, of Sir Wifliain Geraghty, KCB» lege. Inspector of Establish- Executive, Geraghty became its' L
:
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;o sru^wrl prolec: on Uie modelling
iind ronoUiuon of a regenerator
v.'SlvMi under vuiylno or-erallng .condi-
tion.'. under Dr A K. IvralLh with Dr
\ J. wm/noit. York Unlitrsltr.

9, 1952

Foot-and-mouth
disease

Crash victims buried Bequest to social
Flight Lieutenant John Armit- qgj-viceS

their Canberra aircraft crashed a lf.„ loft

£161,670 who had been Second Per- meats. Controller of Personnel, and a-

kSfegto?
13 ofawS ^ Under Setrecary of ‘ year later be took tiwejti^leiit

Freoar Mr Charles Herbert,' of State (Administration) at the
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| r3Ui0oo ra Worthius and District

with a First m Greats. His

Defence itself. This work was \.more congeniaJ to him and the
huge ministry fully tested -hfe -•

wide admltustrative abilities,
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Bernard Naylor, senior administra-

of the Ministry of Agriculture to

trace the whereabouts of ail the
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library resoujxes coordinating m only infectious and in present
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.
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Science report

Outer space: Sovereignty claims

Axmy and becazne - a Major m the Group were in adraace of
He wa~i taken' iH shortly
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rS thinking in the Ministry of

‘ bis promotion to' Perma-"

Secretary to Mr (now Lord) noioevl H tire end of lasr year before his
Shimveif and his successor as there
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me" He created a KCB. in

Secretary of State, Comm^id When in 1071 . a. .

that y«ar having been
Secretary tn the

Military appointed a CB in 1962.
.

?d risk to abandon a 1967 United Nations treaty satellite to provide nationwide provided by the ground beneath. Secretary to the Middle East Darts of rhi-g ' Miriri.^
1*^ appointed a CB m 1962.
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policy until there widely accepted by the rations uf coverage, providedI tixat .television pat orgumein fate little scie^flc Land Forces and. after a vear r
wer
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116 mametL in 1946, TjTjan

cun be more certainty of the pos- rhe world asserted that outer sets Have aerials that point to the basis. ma nee all satellite orbits M imperial Defemce ^ol. nS-.? M^stry of Irene Travis? They • iad
oibiiities of a policy of Isolation space should not be the subject appropriate satellite. „ use gravity, and the gravlta-
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docs not so far encourage such a torial countries have had second discuss satellite frequency alloca- the satellite.
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j: departure. thoughts about freedom In outer tions, and one of the fcam res of The first responses to the SIR CECIL HAVERS
V.:lson.
5rilor Irciurvr: Neurology: Dr D- L.
jicLdtin.

space as prospects grow for tbc the conference iras a suons. aaie- equatorial countries’ claim have Sir Cecil Havers OC whn
commercial use of satellites. ment by Colombia, (winch seems been unsympathetic, on the _rr ers ’ w“0 Coast
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Huyton College
An orbit of particular interest to have’ acted as informal leauer ground that a radio conference is

the so-called geostationary of the group). Congo, ^rador

_ zYYr pavers, QC, who Coast iu 1944-45 and was HM Ta« an,a. Voinov writes:
Hi^LCoi5t . from Commissioner of Assize, two brirf com

Huyton College will be celebra-
ting the fiftieth anniversary of the
school chapel with a service of

orbit. At a few hundred kilo- Gabon. Kenya, Uganda and Zaire
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satellite rakef aboutSO minutes' are not daiahog stweraigmy in signed or even ratified the omer Havers was born in November, jri^VSuf Q

°f
j
** Temple

merefv “ fachw?
7

so muttd Ai the dlifance of space now. .because they bare space treaty. In the longer run ft 1889 and educated at Norwich £ ^ “d "** Treasurer .OWCenM-.t.

not the right Place to raise the 1951 to 1967, died on May 5 Oxford and Midland Circuit^
me?.“ “ your very generous V

SLS- « ^ ^ of 87. Cecil Robert £»« ** b^n-^SK. -g, * J^hoS ‘

^

Newcastle upon Tyne Polytechnic thanksgiving on Saturday, July 9 to 5°,
Appointmcno-

'.ibbon In l» hwii .of
at 3 pm, when Bishop ' Charles th

,

e

•lad conipuH"'’ and Dr riorUd Rev-
i i:d& io t»f unnclMl lL-ctun-r. suroav-
Li-i and wnstrticiiDn.

rist on Sunday, July 10, mil be
J

distance

celebrated at 11,15 am. when the *he sjjjj

preacher and celebrant will be !
3
f*
3"

I the Bishop of Liverpool. Friends, 1S taunc
J

old girls and staff who would like
equarori

ro attend one of the services are 10
j

511 1

invited to write to the headmis- 5P2I
,.
on

mss for tickets by May 27, 1377. 5
.

1971. He fo
termy « Sv^J ;>

L -Itos- was not “exUe" in any: .
•

i 1951 he became a Judge £*3? "*£'
the. PTiph rrtrt«.

fben ^rH Forcgn
_ Mimster and '

.

Praver Book society to attend one of the servli

The annual general meetinc of the hv Sj
Prayer Book Society was held on 1035 for b> Ma7 ^3

Saturday in the Jerusalem Cham-
ber, Westminster Abbes', by per- a

mission of the Dean and Chapter VlSlt IO X UgOSlavia
o( Westminster. The president. Lord Donaldson of King*
the Earl of Dnslow, was in the minister with responsibility

roi on tne covotor. oruu uj.,
i

>>cniui| . , _ ,uib vureas '— , , n‘»= «•»*• .

Such satollites, sited over the equatorial countries may even- time. On that principle relatively captain in the 5th Hants RTF Bench Krosion- vrfi«-p he B®1 die impression that*-
-

cans, are already widely used tuaily cake that line. few nations would need to station Mi the Tank Corps and was tfilued nutii hi«
.“<«her wasmuch

r communications, and in the But if geostationary satellites a satellite over laod^-mamly the mentioned in dispatches,
ODued antU his refixemeol in potticaDy aware than m

:xt 15 years or so it is vere object to thfi-dalm, why Sotie* Union and Middle Eastern He" was called to the Bar bn J?
67

’ „
H

T

e was Deputy was the case. Indiscreet Aa
sely that some nations will want sot also other satellites that regu- nations. the Inner TwnnU in Dean of the Arches in 1970 •tatojy was* hnt u--

5”?
nut ud eeostationarr satellites lariy cross national frontiers . By Nature-Times News Service. I trtrtT. _'IL S 4940 and ^

oceans, « 5Tb«.
ll|f

fcw-fc- «Ad^necd fo= and the Tank Corps and^ ^
for communication and i. the But IfjM-EUffi ^ 2!«S*.«W *£***%£
next 15 years or so it is were subject to this- Claim, why Soviet Union and Middle Eastern
likelv that some nations will want not also other satellites that regti- nations,
.. .... l.rlv ri-nec narkHiai frontiers ? r.v r>Til,ir« Tl HIT Maw

He'' was
the inner

aware then fit- fad .

e. Indiscreet sbe cefc •

1 ; but her indis- •Lord Donaldson of Kingsbridge. ‘to^t up ^raatiora^ Edf cr^
.

national frontiers,? By Natora-Times News Service, i WriTtn Sif w ctKmXL **
•

truster with responsibility For the j io provide relerision coverage. It The equaionai conrrtnes ^eein jo <g Nature-Times News Sendee, I

'was R& „ “f Enid ggwng were not. cwpsidered
sit Yngos

-and the meeting was arts, is m visit Yugoslavia for six is possible to beam a television hold that the geostationary orbit 3977,
J k„ »Lrt T\. ^Lrt j C 'Tii. ..j . r ! r _ nrtfrocCat rfref 1 m-H PA TJrftFWftK1 ?.addressed hy the Dean, the Very 1 days from Thursday as guest of signal received from a transmitter possesses distinctive properties.

Rev Dr £. F. Carpenter. the Yugoslav Government. in a certain country back from the such as the gravitational attraction

COr*£ °f Chichester from 1939 F. O. SnelHng. They had three
®^^cant because she . Iras'™ dnnag which time he sons and one daughter. His wife ^ anyone*

was Commissioner in the Grid died in 1956. figS?
hws€M

» ® a poS&M*’--
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BSC Opposes Brussels on pricing

y Maurice Cpmta id^defesn^jof.ScMe-

ldustry .y«u*day
, when

imams committed n.iftiitstag ideas- forlraardreforins, so tile

invard Jegiriativfc^prbpotitis in Government Bad m -honottrliia

.

:
le current- • sfessioa -of JariJsH pletfee ». fawa ;h Write Paper:

' <nt for dtve Tight of employees yputKnrng- its proposals:.-,

smpames.A|M^ swmers,
: ^ner as <m Sempt^toMd^m

ho met thet .pfll,- made/riper < tfefeysj -'wfiftit 1 'Werc^TaiflccetyE-
iat e White- ..paper* -likely

-

1 to . able- to Tmmsters'"Wiio -waht-to

jntaitt A^.-’dans^-fpr a'BiH progress *-; 1-'m .'-firnl .-.. ;
policy.-

‘a industrial .democracy,;. will : dedsiprisj.-" j- ;-“/*

s issued by this summers.
‘

’. The ^Sowauaneut^ appeals
'

This, its^dafoed fo* CBFs !,
Mrf^WMte Saper becduse^xt

_7 ;*~!r >rant5t^m<w fairiy'hwt o» »-
op« of persuading the - Gov- pientemang- -.-itt * ideas for

1

-ament against-' ah opeh_
;
coo- Rauioa&Iued -industries,-

,
estacb-

f

mutation .with industry. -;' ’
KEfafi^prinripforwiricb .mil be

: Lord' PJowdeiv. who"- led £. yi^jA^s.ySefki i* foe m*
Bf team attaintwith .'- 2 :

.T;
.J

nd Mr va-Jeyi 'Seorettn of
...foe

• tate for fodust^—rand z Mr L a s&seguesi^BIH.
oath, Secretary

v
o'f

:

State! jfor";. ritifothe' Liberafe'are in^iSfote^

mploymen t, . presented: ’

If.a r.
foe "LfWral^’ Jtmg stand-.:

Tong plea th* the-iGotSoft mgK ;
ja^au,

:
foyhorfrig : . njore,

«eat should issue onlly AGreen* i . •hh:
;

aper on its
1

ideas for putsmg'i./f
' 'Thie.;£BE. inspected ta.con*-

orkers in boardrooms, while suit its members fairly urgently,' !

suing a White Paper oh parti. -.given rhestrengdi of feeling

panon laekrw'-board levelr,,. * *»ver worker p^^paiion.'jn -

The CBF represented/ 4}rat _ hoardroom cifi^adsf takingIj \

iere was too much confusion ", -'Last night there was dis-

od doubt in: foe wake of cthe ; .appointment that the Goyeeb:
ullock Committee’^ rdeoihs. . -taeot, which had

;
been offered

lendations. This wboJd justify a way.out of^aoufroute taon with
Green Paper; It rise t$a$n*ed ’ industry;-’ had", dbttoen; to'-stand"

iat a White Paper arid i,!'- 1 - •• i
'-'•-. -• -' \s

ve proposals wcrnH damage.
. ;

-The - Gbvetmheitfa -detenimia-'.

mfideace at a critscal time. for' tion f& becbadnigr'iiwre evident .-

ie ecdnomy. :
*

j

;
..•••; ;?

1
-'.-

.

,- -thaip inany-- -nomencaters -^httro

At the same time, there'’Was.- beUeyfed'm be ihe case. i. .::r

o evidence
.
fh)m - the' 'shop

; Even" as the CBI aod rf®s—
oors of industry 1

for-.Wgtept
7' iwers -; w^re -- wnmgiing, the'

nplemeotation of the. BimcicK^; 'TreasuiY >'was^ issuing; a state;-

lajortty findings but there^was
,

meat . thaC 'the Govemmem’s
ery real erideoce- of- S. innffed.; ebodiisiphs on industrial deotb- ;

pposition from the top manager era c4<la th e nationaHzied iurduK^-

leut and . boardrodms' '. Of : Mc^-rwMlld < be embodied ' ill
'

idusfry. .1 •. .- nnupontls-. ^foc • fegi^atwa- on(
The Govemiricat's rehouse ‘both the peiwte. sertbr ^wid' the
ms to reject die idea 1 bf a ^adonaMred industries «o ;be
ireen' Paper, saying jche^ time brought forward- later-

ad , long -passed when- there, ^session. ,»*'*•

aes.-acd.Eood. said-: “ Fonnatron.
iof the conmanee is progressing
.satisfactorily”.. •. -

.

: . Tbe -ooranuttee vras, promised.
„by-.the -Govenahetat --eagty. in
September, .1976, to appease in-
distosfr buyers of sweeteners
wbo-wanted the Tare. &-Lyfe bid
for- Maaibrd & Garton referred
to the^MocMpoajjes apd Mergers
iCoamrissiotL; - •

i.: A. i -customer relations; unit
wao.sec np kisaxJe dbe -enlarged
.-company after the bid went
-ahead. Mis ‘ Williams, then
Secretary of State for Prices and
Consutoer ..ftwjectipn, .-said:
An ’independent -pwmmttee

.jwm bfe- established to.look into
euch.OMijpJaiiirB as are referred
to .it: -by. die company’s
customers ”» . -/ .

Eood . processors ^accepted,
terms of reference lest year

; which would entail' a . cooling-
;joff jpeiiod ^between - reference
of a complaint to the customer-
relations ; unit - and its examina-
;tion by the independent com
rteittee.

.

'• •••-.-.
) The £ake & Biscuit-Alliance,

pne of-.three -large trade. assod-
atibns worried about concen-
tration .of strength in the
jnyeegener tadastry, complained'
•td the Government , in'.January
about die .delay in setting up
the independent committee.

1

“-We .
got -a-' bromldg letter

-

back,” Lord Mottistone said.
T Ministry bffic&Is wmild not

r^ve - reasons for 'tile delay. It

is believed to have'been caused
by difficulty in finding a chair-'

man whom Tate & Lyie and its ;

customers -would consider inde-
pendent. 1

' • *--/ -

- The other-'main trade assod-
ations representing industrial
customers are- the -Food Mann-:
factnrers’ Federation - and the
Cocoa, Chocolate 8c Coofection-
try ABiaoce. Mr Kenneth Pas1

calZ)-'' who
.
is a metnber of the

sugar panel of eadh group, said
they bad not protested about ;

delay In setting up fhe fiade^

pendent committee. f-‘

w /TO
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WHOLESAte PRICES

'

“iho-'-lbHowing aie the - Indices
(1970*100). of wholesale prices
pf manutecturend “goods- pnd. of.
basic . materials . and fuel pur*

Chased by monUfaCturing Industry;

relMsed' by The Department of in-

dustry-yesterday; The figures are
jtot seasonally adjusted, exclude
purchase .fpx but.includa revenue
duties.

j.. ......

Output
-prices iPri?M of

.

(home - .material
alas) * ' and fuels

September

25 ..per cent in - the 12 because of fo
ntn$fo Manat.

_
„ ; . coffee and te

e ^xaring'price of
ac Theser««) pro-

October
November
December

By Malcolm Brown

The Briti^. -Steel Corporation
-and the independent «eel pro*
ducers are to tdl die Commis-
sion-of dic.EEC that the volun-

tary minimum prices fixed' by-

the Comnussion for the Euro-

pean steel industry are un-'

Ireab^tic ally few. ^
'

cerved the°officwl^ edmzi^ion
.
notification ot. the minimum-
prices, dedded^on tiie basis of
-a; plan drawn ~np. fay Viscount
.Etienne -Davi^oon,- -dbe -Euro-
pean Commissioner for Indus-
try, to- bolster the steel
industry's lagging profits ' and
provide a basis for restructur-
ing. These- set the minimum for
wire rod,' -for example,, at
£160.50 a tonne; beams would
-be £151 and medium and heavy
plates £125.

Officials ofrthe BSC and (he
British. Independent - Steel -Pro-

ducers! Association •&re expec-

Names soon
for Prices

Commission
By Our- Industrial Editor

Miss Daisy' Hymns, a director
of Tesco Stores Holdings, is

beiieyed to be amoeg those
apfmoacfaed by the Government
to se^nre on., a reconstituted
Price Commission. Others are
thought to' include ,Mr Jack

[

Jones,
.
the - trade upion leader,

.

Sir- Dermic Rayner, a joint,

managing .cfirector of Marks &
Spencer (thought to be a poten-
'llal chairman of the commis-
sion), and Sir Campbell Adam-
son, Former director general of
the CBL . .

An ann<viinrBnu»n r of the
membership of . the new Price
Commission is thought to be
imman ent. Changes in the
number and type of members
will reflect the' commission's
new responsibilities for conduct-
ing special price investigations.

The Government- has been
seeking a balanced but com-
mitted commission, which,will
reflect .. retail, • industrial, and.
union interests and which will

include independent represen-
tatives with, specials skills, such,

as academic economists, lawyers
and accountant. The dipice of

a new. chairman has proved
tricky, since the successor to
Sir Arthur .CoddSeld, the pre-
sent . chairman, will need to
have experience in business and
goyerttorenr - and - a

.
certain

emoonr of
.
legal knowledge.

Some . confusion surrounds
the future status of the com-
mission, in the light of. the
CBFs - open hostility. The
Government has said that- con-
tinuation of gross and : net
marafoT controls will only bp.

confirmed if a wage limitation

deal is. reached before Judy 3.

• Mf . Harters] ey. Secretary of
State ‘for Prices and Consumer
Protection, has laid down two
main- conditions for member-
ship of the commission—that
the people approached include
men - and women of " proven
industrial success,” and that
each

;
has “ a po&tive commit-

ment to tbe belief of selective
Government intervention.”
In some quarters, this has

been taken as an indication
that

_
the Government wifi

appoint
.
only a team sympa-

thetic to its ideas - •

ted to-meer Commission officials

shortly probably later this

week. They expect to be joined
in their protest by most other
European producers.

• Mr Deli; the.''-'Secretary of

State for Trade has already
voiced the fear of British pro-
ducers -that the introduction of
voluntary minimum prices at

Iqw levels could .tend to drag
down British" prices.
Producers fear that customer's

.could stan regarding the Com-
mission's! minima as .some sort

of norm. Although this would
.be resisted by the producers,
-it would be an added pressure
on an industry already under
strain. There is also -concern
thar third countries, outside
Europe, might see the Commis-
sion’s minima as legitimizing
exports to Europe at low prices.

The introduction of licensing of
imports to Europe would only
slow down, not stop, the pro-
cess. -.

British Steel Corporation

officials were keen to stress

yesterday that they were not
condemning the principle

,

of

minimum prices, only the ini-

tial atterap of the Commission
to sec them.
Mr David Waterstope, the

-Corporation’s managing director

(Commercial) said that the
Britisb producers were not
against tbe Davignon- plan.

They accepted the need for

some kind of stabilization of
prices and the need for a re*

structuring of the European
steel industry. But they were,
very unhappy about the level at
which the minima bad been set.

Tbe Commission minimum
levels did not reflect market
realities or tbe cost of sieel-

making. Mr Waterstone esti-

mated that about £20 a tonne
would be seeded on most of tbe
minima io bring them np to the
effective market price.
Paul Root!edge writes .* A peace
move to seek a solution to tbe
unofficial strike by electri cians

at British Steel’s giant Port

Talbot works foiled yesterday,

and the stoppage that has
closed the industry’s largest

plant now looks set to go on
into its eighth week.
Mr frank Chappie, general

secretary of the Electrical,

Electronic, Telecommunications
and Plumbing Union, met the

entire 28-man shop stewards
committee leading.the strike at

the union’s Bromley head-
quarters for talks on their dif-

ferentials claim, and sought top
level talks with BSC manage-
ment.
But Dr Grieves, the Corpora-

tion’s director of industrial re-

lations, refused to take part in
talks at whirh the strikers’

leaders were present. Tbe Port
Talbot shop stewards are to
report back tomorrow ro the
520 men on strike, and if their

previous firmness is any guide,
they will continue to defy urnon
instructions to recommend a
return to work.

Renewal of trade pledge expected

at OECD meeting next month
By Mdvyn Westlake

Britain and other* big indus-

trialized. nations are now under-

stood to be ready to sign a

further 12-month renewal of tbe

trade pledge at the June meet-
ing of ministers from the mem-
ber -countries of the Organiza-

tion for -Economic Cooperation
and Development'

- However, in spite of the ring-

ing declarations in favour of
free, tirade made during the
weekend’s seven power econo1-

mic summit in London, a ques-

tion mar kappears to hang over

the future of tbe trade pledge

in subsequent years.

There remains a clear dis-

inclination on- the part of some
countries to accept anvthing
more than a 'rfiorr-term commit-
ment prohibiting restrictions on
imports.
A renewal bf the pledge for

a fourth year was given broad
endorsement at the summit
meeting.
Althousb Britain is thought

to have -been dragging its feet

-over the pledge, it seems cep
tain that Mr Deli, the Secre-
tary of State for Trade, will

sign on our. bebjdf when trade
and finance ministers from the
24 OECD countries meet in
Fans on June 23 and 24.

But the deep concern about
tbe structural problems which

are now perceived to exist in

the North American and West
European economies is causing
some countries to resist any
form of wording in the new
pledge which ties their hands
indefinitely. - -

The pledge was first signed
in 1974 in tbe wake of the

four-fold increase in the oil

price. It was. feared then that

tbe consequent oil-induced

balance of payments deficits

could trigger off a dangerous
protectionist spiral.

But of the 24 OECD coun-
tries which originally signed,

only Portugal has felt obliged

to drop out in subsequent years,

although' Britan has is (he past

pressed tbe West Germans to

reflate its economy es the price

of our signaxiu’e.

To meet this point the word-
ing of the pledge bas been
modified to oblige nations with

trade surpluses to contribute to

a trading environment helpful

to the resistance of trade
restrictions.

Tbe June OECD meeting of
ministers, which will be pre-

ceded by a preparatory meet-
ing of officials sbis month, wall

provide the first opportunity
s'-noe the summit to monitor
the progress -of the world
economy.
One of the key derisions

Surveyor may replace Sir

Eric on Peachey board
By Our Financial Staff

. Mr Douglas Chance, a
chartered surveyor with experi-

ence in property development
and investment- is offering him-
self for election jn the board
of Peachey Property Corpora-
tion to replace Sir Eric Miller-

Lord Mais. the ebairznaq of
Peachey, and his co-directors
are. opposing cbe reelection of

Sir Eric after a row over ex-
penditure of £282,000..

Peachey’s affairs ' under the
management of Sir Eric, who
was replaced as

.

chairman by
Lord Mais, are now subject .to

a Department of Trade Inquiry.
Mr Chance, a senior 'partner

in the London office of Bell-
Ingratn, chartered surveyors, is

being supported by Lord Mais
and bis board colleagues, who
recommend his. election, it was
necessary for someone to stand
in place of Sir Eric, to prevent
bis election by default. .

.

Mr Chance was a director of
John Laing and Son for 10
years and managing director of
Laing Development until 1974
when he. returned tb private
practice. If elected' he will be
a non-executive director of
Peachey. -

taken by the seven traders over
the weekend was to monitor
olosly the level of growth in

the three' biggest countries

—

West Germany, Japan and the

United ' States—so that early
correction can be taken if they
perform less well than is cur-

rently expected-
Mr Healey, the Chancellor,

put heavy emphasis on this

need for monitoring.
Bus it is clear that if the

world economy does begin ro

drift back into recession, the

weawer nations fear increasing
domestic pressure for a curtail-

ment of imports.
Caroline Atkinson writes: It

was a quiet day for moat cur-

rencies in the foreign exchange
markets yesterday as the Down-
ing Street summit ended wirb

no announcement of a radical

realignment.
Tbe .dollar made up ground

last against the mark and the

yen test week, when dealers

had feared an agreement be-

tween die seven heads of state

who met in London- on an
appreciation of those strong
currencies.

Firmer in rerest rates in

America have also helped the
dollar,- which rinsed up at 278

yen. and 2.36. The pound was
slight!v stronger than on Fri-

day. at 51.7189.

Geneva bank is

closed after

losses of £7.5m
By Alan McGregor
Geneva, May 9

By order of the Swiss Bank-
ing Commission, a Geneva pri-

vate bank, Leclerc and Com-
pany, was closed yesterday after
having incurred losses estimated
at up to 32m Swiss francs
(£7.5m).

The losses are believed to'
have been incurred largely in
Aminona, a new Alpine resort
in the canton Valais, mainly
through expenditures on an
apartment complex, and a cable-

1

way linking the
.
resort with

Crans-Montaoa.

Banks open

M. S/

against state

takeover
By Ronald Pullen

The main clearing banks, who
fear bank nationalization could
be surrpetiously sprung on an
un\riiling public, are pressing
ahead with a joint advertising
campaign to mobilize popular
feeling.

Scarring on May 17. the
national press and selected
magazines will display £400,000-

worth of adverasemc-uts
designed to “ involve the1 public
in an informed debate on the
future of the banking system
in Britain
Tbe

.
opening thrust of the

campaign, masterminded by
leading advertising agents J.
Walter Thompson, will concen-
trate on the Labour Party con-
ference claim that tbe banks
have somehow let down British

industry by starving it of invest-

ment funds. The first series of
advertisements will appear
under the banner “ Do vou care
what banks do with your
money? ”

Over The last few months, the
banks themselves have been in.

two minds on whether to let

the nationalization issue die a
natural death.

Despite left-wing pressure,
the Government has shown
little willingness to take up rhe
issue, and Mr Callaghan has
even condemned bank nation ah
zation as an “ electoral -alba-

tross’'. Given the delicate poli-

tical situation there seems little

likelihood of the Government
wanting to be saddled with such
a controversial proposal.

The banks have also been
anxious not to flatter the
nationalization lobby unduly by
appearing to -take it too seri-

ously ; the bank unions, too,

are conscious of their political

difficulties in opposing nationa-

lization. and would have been
happier to let the whole ques-
tion lie dormant. It is, therefore,

with some hesitation that the
banks have derided themselves
to keep the debate alive in case

it crops up in the less rational

atmosphere' of a general elec-

tion.

Market research has also

thrown up the surprising fact
that only 13 per cent of the
public is aware of the threat to
the hanks ; but 75 per cent of

those asked opposed to nationa-
lization on the grounds that it

would lead to falling standards,
less choice, support for lame
ducks, higher charges and loss

of privacy.

The working party of the
iVitTRnHR FT* r+i

anger term hope mat the new
ttbilitty of tbe pound could
tart tb- bold down inflation
ater m^tbe year. Input prices,

.

hich ;-measure what industry:

!

as OF;: pay : for its _ rjiw

-

tatecioki and fuel rose by 'o»3y

.5 per . cent in April, 7 and in
te wm-food sector they

the Budget on cigarettes

pushed- up .r&e -jad^f}
.whole £)# der cenr^&*‘ £

Another Government deo-
'tffiefn^ to raise prices 'for gas-

and electricity also :had an
effect-Asr Jiie input price index.-

Slnce this
,
Government action

to inerdase prices uittinHkely

February

provisional

to be repeated in tbe nem;
future, there may be

#
some

scope for ar least limiting the
increase in, wholesale prices n.

thd tobntibr’to come.

Tesco move intensifiescompetition in supermarkets

International close to deal for

100 Green Shield franchises
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'

: -Spto9Gp -..

; .
Australia S. ..
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Brigium Fr

:'^anada 5"' C

:

'i Denmark lfr
.

Finland Mkk
France -Fr

'

-Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hongkong $
Italy Lr

, Japan yn

—buys
1.61

•30JS
64.25

-
* 1.84

. 10.70
7^0
8.Z4-
422
642S
8J0

1545.00
.500.00

Equities gained more grmmd^v;’
Jflt-edtfd seoirttfcs cot backearly
OSStiL

122 per 'cent
effective rate 46:^07 per ceriti. ’

Jjerife* was ? potots up at S1.7189.
rhe eflertiw devafnapon ** rate
.vas Gl.7. per ceat^. -

'Cow wai Sl_an ounce down at

^£?was 1.16354 -on Friday wWIe.
' SVK-£ was 0.67/225.

. Cnuunoditfe: Mend prices_we^-

down. 'Rarter'a^ Imfex was at

; 16^.7 (pmi’oBS 1696.9). . .

_ . Reports, pages’ 20 ®“d 21

Netheziands Gld 4^9
Norway SCr - • 9.38

Portugal Esc 67.75 -

5 Afrfei Kd 2.08

Spain Pes 121.75
Sweden Kr 7.75

Switzerland Fr 4.51

. US$ . 1J6
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2t.2£
61J15
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By Derek Harris
Commrivrial Editor
Tbe^Green Shield -TratHnff. Stamp. Company,

vdiich represents about '40 per
-

cent of the still

rivurely-contrailed . empire .of Mr Richard
p
rr.rm ttt

:

i - a.w. r> «.[ rrvi<TT!-u- r
i m

in its- attempt. to. recover from tho decision by
the- -Tesco retail • chain to drop green .stamps
from June 8.

International Stores, the British-American
Tobacco subsidiary, i hopes to take, up 100 of tbe
700 area -franchises being, dropped by Tesco,
said . Mr - Laurence Hill, -chairman of Interna-
tional. Discussions were opened yesterday
between Green Shield and International,, whicb
already offers the stamps in 500 ,-o'f its 650

outlets;

International has no immediate plans to intro-

duce stamps in Wallis shops., its recently-

acquired Essex chain of about 1Q0 outlets. Nor
will. stamps be offered in the 50 smaller Pricerite

stores. -
Green Shield said yesterday that “ a very

large number ” of inquiries had .already come
in' from, tbe trade to open talks on the freed
franchises. Among larger chains likely to be
interested .is the Budgens group.
TescoV severing of the Green Shield con*

nexion after J3. years could mean a loss on
revenue to Green ..Shield in a full year of more
than £16m, .although the -stamp company says

that the k^en
:
terms negotiated by Tesco at its

la$t extension' of the contract means less of a

profit loss proportionately to the decline in

turnover.
’

Grocery .stores represent, around 55 -per cent

of Green Shield’s.business and Tesco was by far

rhe largest trader in, foe stamps, accounting for'

about 40 per cent of Green Shield's grocery
business.
• Green Shield’s turnover in 1975 was £68.7m,
with last year estimated at

.

u something over
£75®"-

: The comparr? said last night that growth on
foe grocery side .until now had been keening
up with inflation, but that on stamps with petrol

—about. 37 per tent of Green Shield business—
growth .was lagging behind foe rate of inflation.

Green . Shield have, been watching with some
anxiety foe development in petrol retailing of

a cash -discount offer as an option to stamps.
It was only by 1975 that Green Shield won back
much of the ground lost when foe energy crisis

saw petrol retailers' dropping or reducing foe
number of stamps given.
At. that time Green Shield lost - about - 600

garage, outlets for its. stamps. Once foe company
bad 9,400 garages on its books.' At the end of.

mmm

Four, W'jJJiaros Glyn’s and York-
shire Bank as well as the Scot-
tish banks—although these are
not directly affected—has been
concerned not to politicize the
whole matter.

Its campaign was timed to
begia after the recent local
authority elections.

Acutely aware of the low bore-
dom threshold of a campaign
based entirely oo bare economic

' facts, the second stage will
centre on die tangible benefits
rbat hare accrued to customers
'since the banks, more visibly
went into competition with each
other after the publication of
“Competition ard Credit Con-
trol" in 1971. Wirb the banks
asking the public • air its

viewi that is really the area
where they can expect foe lar-

gest postbag.

%
f*

mvBmm

Mr Richard Tompkins

last year the figure was back to around 9,000,

but It bas now fallen to 8,300.

In three years foe number of motorists saving

stamps has gone dawn from 76 per cent to 66
iter cent last year. But, because more stamps are

now being given with petrol. Green Shield claims
that the turnover figure for this sector has

stayed roughly the same.
.With Green Shield taking. the view now that:

only events will show whether the company has
sustained “a severe hun or a minor blow”, 1

rne sustaining factor could be the growth of the
Argos catalogue discount store operation. This
probably accounts for well oyer 30 per cent of

1 total turnover in the Tompkins empire.
Tesco’s derision seems to make a price war on

the High Street inevitable, at least for a rime.

Ms Leslie Porter, Tesco’s chairman, yesterday
talked of price discounts Df ug.to 10'per cent
on selected goods. Tesco is saving 2 per cent of
its revenue by moving but of stamps.
.. But Tesco’s major competitors may not be
earir7 stampeded into a d-eeiwut price war. Mr
Keith Padden, marketing director of Fine. Fare
said :

“ If Tesco cannot afford 2 per cent. of turn-
over-being spent on stamps, as .they have said,

then .can they afford 2 per cent in price cuts ?

‘It.looks to me like a nine-day wonder and not
much more.”
One of foe biggest threats to Tesco could now

be the Co-op with its “ divi ” stamp operation.
-Whether foe Tesco derision proves foe turning

point in foe historical development of trading
stamp -companies in tbe United Kingdom, has
still- to be proved. But in foe United States a

stamp market that was worth $900m (about
£520m) a year' in the 1960s has now declined
to -around SSODm a year.

Is the building suitably located for our key

staff?

Will the floor support our latest computer?

Are canteen facilities included?

Will the air conditioning allow maximum
flexibility of partition layouts?

Are we paying too much?

For advice on the many problems associated with

the acquisition of new premises, whether lame or

smaH,

!RSFiiSWS¥W'
:
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A Hawkins line by new CEGB chief LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

By .Roger Vielvoye
Energy Correspondent
Mr Glyn England, in Ins first

public statement after taking
over as chairman af the Central
Electricity Generating Board
yesterday morning, disclosed
that he was opposed to

nationalized industries under-
taking without compensation
unwanted capital projects

deemed bv government to be in
the national interesL
He stressed he was talking

about " broad principles ” and
carefully avoided any comment
on the controversy on the

advanced ordering of the

second 1x2-3e frf the Drax coal-

fired power srarion in York-
shire that marked die closing

weeks in office of his pre-

decessor, Sir Arthur Hawkins.

Sir Arthur provoked a bitter

row between the generating
board and the Department of
Energy by declining to give an
undertaking to Mr Berm, the
Secretary of State for Energy,
that he would 'place an order
for the £600m power nation
without compensation. The
CEGB claimed that bringing
forward the order by two years
could cost up to £180m in extra
interest charges, which should
he covered by the Government.
Mr England is dearly anxious

to improve relations between •

his board and the Department
of Energy but he does not see
his new role- as pushing through -

policies that Sir Arthur had
opposed. His job. he said, was
not to be tbe servant of the
minister but a servant uf tbe

electricity consumer, by doing
all he could to bold increases
in the price of electricity below
the rate of inflation.

But in Whitehall, where It Is

hoped that Mr England .will be
more flexible in meeting gov-
ernment ‘‘requests”, his words
must have an ominous ring, as
ibey are, in a less aggressive

way, expressing the sentiments
often expressed by Sir Arthur.
Mr England, who comes to

the CEGB from the chairman-
ship of tbe South Western Elec-

tricity Board, admits that the
relationship between the board,
ministers and civil servants is

“nor satisfactory” and he will

be doing all he. can to improve
it.

The general problem, he said,
was characterized by a lack of

trust on both sides. He was
sorry, that the Fulton Com-
mittee's recommendation that

there should he an interchange
of personnel between the

nationalized industries -and gov- _

eminent ministries bad not been
more fully implemented. *

Mr England, as chairman of
an area board, knows well tbe
feeling within the' supply' in-

dustry that the generation side
of the business is too powerful.
He said he plans to consult
with

.
the Electricity Council

before taking nnpoiranr deci-
sions.

He is also uncommitted on tbe
question of which nuclear

Danger to mineral reserves
^ * 1 * f

From Professor R. N.Pryvr wta*
Sir, Mr Dunn jiaswrepenjfialE “

' oiStofpriinary^S^-^5

Britain has owugfc economic- t*NiSonal Coal If we wish iq massif
ally recoverable, coal reserves 2w aSoa to meraLusiag ovtiizatio^aSrr a

to ksi^ , they were to drifization as we know jrSLfe

system should be used for the ^ . En?laild; Adm fornext
, commercial order m bete d^ons,./TT.-.

Britain.

Groups asked to aid British car delegates

seek joint"EEC voice
By Kenneth Owen

Large manufacturing com-

panies should “ accept a posi-

tive responsibility ’* for develop-

•n; British sources for com-

: .ineras and machines which
they were now importing. Sir

!-'r>naid McIntosh, Director-

General of the National Econo-
mic Development Office, urged
yesterday.

Speaking at a technology
transfer conference in London,
Sir Ronald said that the impact
of prolonged inflation on com-
pany finances had hit particu-

larly hard the medium-sized and
smaller engineering companies
which produced machines and
components.

This had led many of their

British customers to turn. to

foreign sources for machines
and components. If these were
satisfactory there was no incen-

tive to go back to the British
supplier.

“I believe that this process
has now gone so far that a
special effort is needed to

reverse it”, Sir Ronald said.

Large companies should accept
the responsibility to develop
United Kingdom sources of
components and machines .

“ But the better course", he
continued, “might often be for
the larger user to help inde-
pendent suppliers

Sir Ronald stressed the
“ great damage ” which the in-

flation of recent years bad done
to industry's research and de-
better performance.”
Mr Anrhony Rawlinson,

!

Second Permanent Secretary at 1

the Department of Industry,
said that United Kingdom ex-
penditure on R and D was only
about 7 per cent of that of the
Western world.

By Clifford Webb
British motor and component

manufacturers are sending a
team to the Strasbourg head-
quarters of the European Parlia-
ment today to press for a
stronger and more united ap-
proach to the problems of tbe
European motor industry.
The society of Motor Manu-

facturers and Traders, after
months -of careful planning, bos
persuaded 60 members and offi-

cials of the Strasbourg Parlia-
ment to meet the team.

Bur the society’s biggest suc-
cess is the presence of Mr Roy
Jenkins, president of the Com-
mission, and two key commis-
sioners, Signor Guido Brunner
in charge cif energy, and Mr
Richard Burke, transport.
The party is led by Mr J3ayid

Plasrow, president of 'the
SMMT and chief executive of

Rolls-Royce Motors.

Last night, he told Business
News : “ This is a very import-
ant-step by tbe British motor
industry. We want to' ensure
that the European motor in-
dustry has a strong voice in
the councils -of tbe EEC.
“For instance, there' is

urgent need for action
.

to
coordinate legislation which
makes life so difficult for one
of the_ most important indust-
ries within tbe community.

“ We must also speak with,

one voice when dealing with
international matters affecting
the motor industry."

A subject which will figure

prominently in today’s discus-

sions is the EEC’s attitude to

the continuing success of Japan-
ese motor imports and the need
for a united approach to offset

;

the strength of Japan’s manu-
facturers. !

Tighter laws
soon on
advertising

Bankruptcies in
|

Little change in pay shares
vear doubled

Bankruptcies and liquidations
in tlie last 12 months were more
than double tbe 1973 figure^ it

was disclosed in a Commons
written reply yesterday.

Mr Stanley Clinton Davis,
Under Secretary for Trade, told
Mr Dan-id Mitchell (C, Basing-

srokel that, in the period up to
March 31, 1977. there were
6,329 receiving and administra-
tion order, and 5.911 company
liquidations in England and
Wales. The figures were 62 per
cent up on 1972 and 110 per
cent up on 1973, he said.

The pay explosion of 1974 to

1975 had almost no effect on
the distribution of incomes in

tbe United Kingdom except to
cut the share of the top one
per cent of the population. .

Even
.

more surprisingly, in
view of recent comment, there
was no significant impact on tbe
distribution of post-tax pay. in
spite of tbe impact of fiscal
drag, of any but the top 10
per cenr of the population.

The only sigiri.ficant change
in the share-out of pre-tax earn-
ings to emerge in a study pub-
lished today in Economic

Trends -is that the top 1 per
cent of the population saw their

.share of income of all kinds
fall from 6.5 per cent
No other changes were statis-

tically significant. The top 20
per cent got 26.6 per cent of

the income and the bottom 10

per cent gor only 2.7 per cent.

After rax the disparity - was
slightly reduced, with the top

10 per cent receiving 232 per

cenr, and the bottom 10 per

cent getting 3.1 per cent. The
figures, the latest available, do
not attempt to show haw indi-

viduals fared ; they will have
moved between income groups.

Attempt to solve

steel strike fails
A peace move to seek a solu-

tion to the unofficial strike by
electricians at British Steel’s
Port Talbot works, the indus-
try's largest plant raffled yester-
day

Mr Frank Chappie, general
secretary of the Electrical,

Electronic. Telecommunications
and Plumbing Union, met the
shop stewards committee and
also sought talks with manage-
ment. But Dr Grieves, BSCs
director of industrial relations,

refused, to -take part in joint

talks.
•

By Ronald Emler
Further legislation to govern

the advertising industry .can be
expected soon, Mr Gordon
Borne, Director-General of Fair
Trading, said tin London yester-
day.

Speaking to the Institute of
Practitioners in Advertising, Mr
Barrie said dim;' the' dividing
line between die industry’s sys-
tem of self-regulation and legal
control “may not now be in
exactly the right place"; -

He said, he hoped; that the
Trade Descriptions Aot would
be - amended to - include
“stronger control, over, the
advertising and description of
.Services "-

One sector Mr Eorrie singled
out Was property advertising.

Making a false statement- about
a house for sale “will soon be
a criminal offence”, he said.

The present Act - excludes
services from its coverage and
it' is widely thought that it will

be extended to regulate traders'

such as dry deaners and
garages who offer : services

within a specified time or to-'

a specified quality.

Mr Borne said he was “ inter-

ested” in EEC proposals for

the issuing of “ cease and
desist ”- orders for dealing with
relatively ' minor abuses, thus
making them a civil offence.

'•

This, and other proposals

within the EEC drafr directive

on nristeading advertising,

would form “ an Important part,

of the future of advertising

control”.
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A test to figure but an
insurer’s integrity;

Increased orders go to

German manufacturers

Retailers are again hit by

sharp cutback in buying

RETAIL SALES AND HP

New orders received by West
German manufacturing in-

dustry rose by an adjusted 1.4

per cent in March over' Febru-

ary, the Economics Ministry

said in Boon yesterday.

The total order index stood

at a provisional 150 at the end
of March against 148 in both

February and March, the

ministry said.

For domestic orders, the
March index was 135 against
136 in February and 138 in

January, with 201 for foreign
orders against 188 in February
and ISO in January (base year
1970).

Tbe ministry said 1977 order
statistics still have to be treated
with care because of changes in

the calculation method.

In brief

turers to join the latest round
of increases. Examples of the
new prices, including all taxes
with old prices in brackets are

:

Chevecte E 2-door £1362
(£1,867) : Chevette GL hatch-
hack £2390 (£2,274) ; Viva
1300L 4-door £2370 f £23561

5

Magnum 1800 estate £3,005
(£2351) ; Cavalier 1600L 2-door
saloon £2,742 (£2,561) ; VX 2300
GLS £4,189 (£3,896).

Yauxhail prices up
Vauxhall car prices rose by

.6 per cent from midnight last

night. They are the last of the
“ big four ” British manufac-

Yehade HP down
Total motor vehicle hire pur-

chase contracts last month were
105,328 compared with 106,893
in tbe same month last year,
according to Hire Purcbase
Information. New cars bought
on credit last month totalled
21,790 against 21,661 last year
and the used car figure was
55,278 ( 56,656).

By Caroline Atkinson

Sties of durable goods

slumped by 8 per cent in the

first three months of this year,

i
after a disastrous month for

!
retailers in March.
There was an even sharper

|

fall in overall retail trade

i
daring March than was esti-

! mated in the provisional figures

!

published three weeks ago.

; Yesterday's final figures from
I
the Department of Trade
showed a 322 per cent drop in

the total volume of shop sales

|

between the last quarter of
1976 and the first quarter of
this year.
This picture of a. cutback in

spending by consumers, whose
pockets have been hit by pay
policy and rising prices, is par-

ticularly marked in the dur-

able goods sector, although it

is by no means confined to this.

Food shops have suffered a
3.4 per cent fall in the volume
of their turnover in the three
months to March, compared to
the previous quarter. Most of

that fall, which is measured on
a seasonally adjusted basis,

came in the first two months
of the year.

Department stores, and mail
order firms, had a bad first

quarter too, with a 2 per cent
drop in • business.

Earlier hopes that sties were
only temporarily depressed
after Christmas have - been
dashed by a further fall in

March.
There is other evidence that

shops are feeling the pinch.
Many department stores have
been featuring this month
special promotions, and extra
sales in an attempt to woo hack
their customers."
The start of the tourist sea-

son last month may go some
way towards improving shops?
takings, although this is only
of significance in London and
other tourist cedtres.

Clothing and footwear sbops
have been the only ones to keep
up sales volume this quarter,
but this was mainly due to a
big increase in January.

The following afo the seasonally

adjusted figures for the volume
of retail sales and value ofnew -

instalment credit released by the
Department of Industry:

Safes by
volume -

*1970=100

New
credit

extended
* Em

1975 107.9 2,992

1976 108.1 .3,606.

1976 01 107.3 . 844
Q2 107.6 875
Q3 108.9 ' 515
Q4 108.5 .. 972

1977 Q1 , 105.0c 1,020.

1976
March'

;

105.4 . . "l .280 ..

April .
• -.108.8' ' 291

May

.

106.8 292
dune . 107.3 292
July-.- : -108.8 291

'

August .. 108.9 • 305
September 108J9 .319.
October 108.1 310 ’

November .10BJ2 332
December 108.3. ; 330
,1977
January

.
706.7 324 1

February ' 105.7
'

342
March 103.1r'. . 354

r revised

From Mr .David Bough
Sir, There es a simple question

:

to follow Mir Spam’s “simple
answer” (May 5): Supposing I
hold in my estabBsbanebt - a
stock of - materials which may
vary in value from time to time -

from £1,000 to ElOsOOO: and, .on

die: principle of -averages, I
insure for £5,000 and then ex-
perience' .tiie misfortune of a
small fire or partial! theft and
lose £1,000 of material- If it is

found that £10,000- worth ' of -

-stock was in tbe building at
that time 'my insurer wiM

.
de-.

elare chat ,1 am underinsured
by half and pay me only £500
in, compensation for tihe £2,000
loss,. . .

Now then, if I bad been.ex-

travagantly provident and in-

sured to cover a whole £20,000,
suffered a loss, valued- £1,000
and- it was subsequently . found
that.- only - £5,000 worth of
material was an stock' at. the
time, would my insurer pay me

-

£2,000 ki respect of my 100 per
cent over-insurance ?-

. Not oa
your life, and: certainly -ndt on
bis life; but there Ees the test
of Ms integrity -since -he has
accepted .that higher proportion
of risk with my premium. ' - '

Yours smeerdy,-. ......
DAVID HOUGH,

.
Managing Director, . : :

Henry Hough (Locks) Ltd,
Love Lane Works, :

-Wem,
Salop,

Oddities of

Healeyan
arithmetic

Fore-couxtihg the motorist
From Mr N. D. J, Lone !.

Sir, On my way to work this

morning, I stopped for some.
petroL I was asked If 2 wanted
stamps .or discount and

. Opted
for a discount.. I got:

. ,

"

(i).My discount.
(iy Some new kind of trading

stamp ... - - .

(iii) An album in which to
stick my new stamps.
.

(iv) .A leaflet. to explain bow
to stick them in. and what to do
with them afterwards.

.
<v) Three plastic metric con-

version tables, . with a picture
of a young lady on tim back.

. (vi) .Three, plastic : Union
“Jacks; each withia tasteful por-
trait . of. Her Majesty in : the
middle.-. .

, (vii) (Almost -as' an after-

thought) some petroL

:

Is this a record ? .

Yours faithfully, • .

N. D. J.LANE, .

63 Sheldon Avenue,
'London, N6. • u.

From Mr J. B. Bransburg
^

‘ ~

Sir, Among the oddities .of ..

Healeyan arithmetic displayed,

in the -Finance' BQI I think per-

.baps. the. dddest is contained m,
schedule 7, paragraph. 4C4Kb)^.
.which juiovides that those ytixo

:

i4

spend a significant .part ,'d£.
'

eorii. year working afaroad*

'

saksmen,' engineers, etc, are ;

presumed unless -they prove
to the . contrary -to work ' 365.

1

days in the year.

: . A fascJatifliug resohs is dear
if we have two’ senior -'exfec«

utives, one who in fact works';
365 days in the yea: and the
ocher .who work? say. .240; and
can prove- it, and both- get the-'
same -salary antf-wwfi^ efta^idtte r

number, of. days- abroad; -die

lazier gendemast gets a 50 . pgr
cedt-lv^er deduction from, his -

taxable income i-finm the com-
pulsive -worker. - 5.

.

Has may of ronrse .be;*:-
deep-laid, plot to- promoje^
worksharing and .will.. doubtless -.

be held: to be well within the
‘

social contract.
*•’ ./y

Yooacs faithfully, . '

J. B; BRANSBURY, ; -W±
Cordwainers, v.

I>ong Cren3bn, :
: -"“ -

Aylesbury HP18 9BL:

. : -- -j. .- -

Group sales and profit arem
excess ofthose for the same
period last year.

Eight minis costing

£lm for Elida Gibbs
Resultsinbrief

F000

We have increased our exports

profitably and our export

sales are over 50% higher

than the same period last year’:
Bernard Cotton

,
Chairman.

Sales

Unaudi ted result* forthe

ZHuxeksto:

March 25 March19

1977 1976
-C00O £’000

18,243 15,332

Group trading profit 1848 1393

Attributable earnings 374 341

Rate ofordinaiy dividend IP IP
per share per-share

Eight minicomputers worth
more than £lm are being sup-
pGed by Distal Equipment
Company to EKda Gibbs. Ltd,
tbe Uni lever subsidiary whose
products include Sunsilk sham-
poo, Pears soap and Signal
toothpaste.

The machines are <ax PDP-
11/70s and two PDP-ll/34s.
They will together provide a
distributed computing network
to link tiie company's head
office in London, rwo "factories,
and a new warehouse in Leeds.
A company database held on

an IBM 370/138 computer will
also he distributed to the net-
work of minis, using tbe Cio-
com Total database manage,
mcnr system software.
Four applications are plan-

ned: oa-Iir.e order and delivery
processing, on-line logistics.
Factory daia capture, and con-
trol of i be new automated ware-
house fat present under con-
struction).

Another DEC minica-mputer
will control the robot train sys-
tem which will be used in the
warehouse for incoming goods.
Four colour mimic display sys-
tems will indicate the status
of different sections af the
warehouse ro staff in the cen-
tral control room.

Using Digital’s Decnet net-
work conununixanons software,
terminals on any of the four
sites will be able to run pro-
grams and obtain access to

files held on any of the com-
puters.

Computer news

The authority should not have
licensing . and . enforcement
powers, the society.- says, but
should provide a cade of con-

duct, have the power to call

for information on systems,- and
consider complaints.

Presentation and publication

of statistical infonnation-should
always ensure that individuals

cannot be identified.

But benefits could come from
the greater use for statistical

purposes of data already col-

i .1376
Profit before taxation 1372 .

Taxation -
-

• .... 696

Profit aftCT Taxation , . 676

Dividends paid or proposed . 168

Earnings after tax per Share 32J3p

Net,assets per Share
'

• 305p. .

HTje present position justifies expectation of a
further: increase in profits for the current year"

leered : thus the passage of in-

formation for such purposes be-

tween different systems should
be facilirrf-d. Adequate safe-
guards can be specified to pro-

tect individual privacy.

The society says (hat ~ aD
systems, including police, infor-

mation systems and those relat-

ing to national security,. should
be subject to the same generaT
standards so far as the 1 use of
the information in them for
statistical purposes is con-
cerned.

Where the safety of the
realm or the control of crime
is concerned, special consider-
ations must apply, but the
authority should play some role
in protecting the rights of
individuals,

Langfey Alloys Limited
Hugh Smith (Glasgow) Limited
GrosvenorHypower Limited
Brentford Electric Limited

E.N. Bray Limited
Counting Instruments Limited

Offer forCRC

Protecting privacy

Copies ofthe interim report obtainable from

The Secretary,

Samuel Osbom Sc. Co. Limited,

r.O.BoxI.

Sheffield SJ03TR

An international engineering group

In evidence to the Data Pro-

tection Committee, the Royal
Statistical Society has welcomed
the proposal to. set up a Data
Protection Authority which will

he concerned with the protec-

tion of personal information

held in computer system*—but
the society recommends that the

authority's brief should be ex-

tended to include similar data

stored in other systems. . .

An- offer for the. issued
ordinary share capital of CRC
Information. Systems, London,
has been made on behalf of

GSI Internationa], a member of

the French Compagnle Gemirale
d’Electricife group.
The directors of CRC are

recommending shareholders to

accept the offer, «ad ICFC
Computer Group, which bolds
75 per cent of CRC's issued
share capital, has conditionally
agreed to accept.

Kenneth Owen

ABERDEEN TRUST LIMITED
Unaudited Interim Report for six months .ended Slst March; 1977

Gross Revenue after deductihg Interest
and Expenses .......
L£S$

:

Taxation . _

31st March,
1977

31st March,
1976

Year ended
30th Sept.

1976

£810,193

302,079

£744,414
-- 277,854

£1 ,683.097

620.542.

• ggpj.'? 1 * -£466,560 £1,062,555

Value or Net Assets .
. ' £38,458,988

Including lull Dollar Premium of . : ; 4,029,333

Nat Asset Value pef Ordinary Stock- : .

Zap unit after deducting prior; -

charges at redemption values - - 180p.

£37, 159,669

483,566

V-(50g%)

£35,080,705

-5,353.996

&2%b :

'Wp 145p —

1

. . . . ..
r ' wuiio,^ 0F SC0^r L'lMiTED.

May. 1977.

t\U1 '

j.y.S

m •, &
iiSr-:v>- X
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New* from fie: .

... - -.,.,'x-ices front .spurred; .the
: F2"

^L/tirfex on to a new iriih.for die
""

f/ear , Jast night, .just as it.,

Prod... ecmed that avriday OTtijcIpa'tea'
:

He.:—
,'Jn '^iovrovracd reaction' was/about-.'

* '-c. :’v.» set in. "" For how long -t6e'"

,‘^r Expected n correction. ” car now r

Sir Frauds Samiflands, chiur-
man of Commercial Union
Assurancej - dotting under*
writing losses;

ra
postpoped

:

must' "depend
V;^ - argely on the; strengtir of iS».

: f .j,
r ^

- ^.nsoftitiontf.x^ :

Iy rif.'.ij
l/"‘ equities.

'

'

: .He ltoowI«ige dial the insd-
~ ' ^..rutaonar coffers are brimful of ...

! -v. ... :ash hs3 been enough to re-
7 ’.

-.r-.’-
''

strain the potential skiers
" with,",

die ^ect ifcatstoct^sfioritagBa ;-

aarc amplified what basing .

-

: ,.
• -here has. been but: of all-jw-:^’

p •
..... ;> portion.

" ‘
‘ .‘ t

\f;>>•.•"

Despite dm exciidifflt:
7
* senerared 3>y riteartea^jeeaefc-.

1 mg and xabsequently: standing
!**'*: ’ firm above tire, psychological:
i -"

5: \~150 barrier
. -it . is- : worth noting

•• that at last-Uigiifsileverof
454.2 it u; sriTT more :thim S9

•«• r 'points or 16A jpdr : cent .below.
•?:•

. , the aBtime Sigh. of , 543.S
’

... achieved in May.1972.
;

4 ".•- r-.:
1
";’ And .although several: dif-.

.

- s
.

_ . "fwent sectors have .already Jiit
'

V - aH-time
.

peaks ^ performance much closer- 1» resolution tium
-r-. . .‘of individual stocks lias been the rmlktifly.' ^divergent publi c

f
.
temarkaWy

.
patdiy. Overseas postures So^dy. T3m CEGB’s

\ • traders, -heavy engineering,, demaad'fotf tap toiflSQm.cooi-
L . . i".” newspapers - and . pubUshiag, "pensatioo for: bringiuig theDm

' chemicals .and oils. have all hit wder forward, u _ . _
>

'
• new bighs over the past few in da? CSty as merely a negvtSa-

: r- ;
• days .

‘-«g. stance, 'and' it_ is believed
Statistical market coverage by both pmties woa9d

:l>e prepared
-. /'I'’'- Dat«STB!EAM shows up largely to settfe for around'£30—£40m.
re*..1;- .

’-siti^ar: snxiBress over, tfae Eve- • . As to.the -m^rgHr. Twtgtfj - the
ywre since May

.
1»" .1972, by: issue seems to be. one primarily.

T:n i
dirrerem sectors. Bm it afeb i>e- ~ of “price. - The options are stdx
\-eaBa some surprising laggards, open as fo. whetber GEC, whose
For estan^e tbe DacaSTREAM past rationalizarion and present-

- ...
aiK^sis shows that while . order, hook leave, in. a. power-
buying tSse whole of- the ful bargaimng poshiohi will -take
ciMumd sector woukZ faiavp pfo- over me ranmnedL operations
duced an absolute gam o£ jpst oi. both, companies or v?hether
under 33 per cent agaanst a . the National Enterprise -Board

« _ y
market SaU of 18 per cent—«n -will emerge as

T
a minority parr-

A-outperfornrance.of 62 per.cesit ner. But it seems more than
kl —packing and xhoosmg within ;

-probable .now • that Rtsyrolle
the sector coold have been

' - . -

j »i an norerranting1 -- business.
•*.!; Fisons, forfeKtanco-isstfll

down
^
8 per leeht1 ' "Yorkshire

Cheancahs is 27 percent lower,
Lankro 23 per dent; Revertex
24 per cent and Rento&il -almost
12 per cwnt-- . . : -

EqwaMy fanmns names feature

.it

1C'

in1
;

a?a°^ ifae P°°f perf6rmers. in
]n)j|. ^ ^

oils where oh; sector gain has GEG separately. Sums of £5m-

. ^ JintioJa.

plmnaneted most with an 80 per . _ - . ,
'

:• cent hi. but IHtramw is-. 34^ CrtHllllierCial UHK>H
per cent lower, .Century. 47: per

_ cent off and'Berey Wi^ms-stiH - trvitri-riaortiri rr
' "

-down almost a fifth. The.arowth- XIIiprCSSinE '
.

in tiiis sectm: is chiefly down t» ~-.,i ", v . >•
.

‘ ’

'

bp
;

"
- the marEet - -

Among- overseas traders
where, dividend freedom has.

: helped induce a. 40" per cent
• dimb there hrawe been some

; remaricable negative 'Derfortn-
ers—-Booker McObooeV-

.

down -

- ^exceptinMl weather on dom-
Miccbell Com stiR down 49! pec : esne propeny actants have yet

. cent to name but atfew. - • - s®®11* "
:

•
- ;

- Greater public awareness of
- the possHmity of making’ such
;clainjs added to the structural

„ , i V.— :. . effects of an unusually wet

Ratipnaliz^atipii foUowing^^ 01 **

trill bow out completely.

. ReyroRe '-has-, apparently
blown -very- raid on the notion
of a straight purchase .of Par:
sons by GEC, vyb3ch is reported
to he uhwifling; .to Lrnn to a
very fancy - -price. ReyroTIe
would'iherefore prefer the NEB
to huy Parsons out as a pre-

below -its British competitors,
shows, that CU- is still cutting

- bade losses despite its above
sector, average exposure to the
"disastrous workmen's, compen-
sation lines.

Pre-tax profits • at £18m
favourably impressed ’ the tnar-

-ket sending the shares 4p higher
to 126p. An 8.4 per cent yield
and, with .the acquisition of
Estates House Investment Trust,
-the prospect of full year pre-tax

• profits within sight of £90m,
give the shares soBd appeal.
But CIPs shares and -the sector
in -general remain depressed by
jhe weight .of underwriting
generated by the Estates House

' -issue and Prudential’s acquisi-
tion Of Standard Trust. Until

"

"those shares are absorbed the
:sector will continue underper-
forming the market.

1st quarter: 1977 (1976).
.Capitalization £443.5m-
Premwr - income £357Jm
(£3p2J2m).
Pre-tax profits (£18.Om (£63m).

Interest rates

Looking at the

yield curve
: When it comes to looking for
the direction in which interest
raxes are likely to jump next.
the tealeaves may be ..as good
as anywhere to start. But some
of those attempting a more
scientific approach are 1 increas-

ingly struck by the present
steepness of die short-term
yield curve.

. As the chart shows, the shape
of the. yield curve for interest

races in the interbeak market
from seven days but to 12
months ‘has altered radically

over, the past couple of months.
Were one to extend the chart

to take in the yield on Short-

dated gilts (up to five years),

the change m the shape wold
.be, very similar. Indeed, from
an almost flax line" out to 5 years

. at the end "of Felnxzary, the

differential between the yields

on tiiort-term financial instru-

ments, generally just under 8

per .
and the high coupon

EEC takes another step towards

On December 13, 1976, the
Council of the EEC took
another important steo towards
the .harmonization o< national
company laws in Europe and
the establishment of a common
market for companies >u the
EEC, The council adopted the
Second Directive on Company
Law

.

Harmonization which
deals with lbs formation of
public limited companies, and
the maintenance and alteration

of their capital.

The United Kingdom, like

tbe other member states, will

have to £pve effect to this

directive wkbut two years, sub-
ject to an extension cf time
limits for some of its provi-
sions (art. 43).

That
_
will mean another

Companies Act within a
foreseeable time. It will be an
enactment of

,
technical

diaracter, like the' Companies
Act, 1976, but nevertheless of
great importance to business.
It will adopt some provisions
already proposed in the abor-
tive Companies BiB of 1973.
This reform has nothing to

do with the legislative real:ra-
tion of industrial democracy to
winch the Government is com-
mitted. In ribe following the
main provisions of the Second
Directive will be reviewed.

1. The main improvement of
the final version of the Second
Directive, as compared with
the drafts, which preceded it,

concerns tbe position of the
private company. The original
draft; submitted to the council
on March 5, 1970, provided
that the directive should apply
only to public companies but
treated, for reasons too -lengthy
to explain here, British and
Irish private companies as un-
listed public companies.

It thus refused the British
private company a status equal
to the German GmbH, tbe
French Sari, tbe Dutch BV,
and similar company structures

in the EEC. If that view had
prevailed, the main provisions
of the Second Directive,

namely, that a company must
have a minimum capital and
that the shares must, c.n princi-

ple, be paid up so 25 per cent,

would have applied Kkev.ise to

British private companies.

This proposal was
strenuously opposed in the
.United Kingdom, nor only

because it vrss felt that it was
inherently unjust but because

here the private company is

- the normal form of small busi-

ness which in other member
states is usually carried on by
single traders or partnerships.

Tbe draft directive I'Tis

amended on October 30, 1972.

This revision proposed a com-
promise by requiring a lower

. minimum capital for the Eri-

-tish- and Irish company than
was required for tbe public
company. But afcat corn-promise
was equally unacceptable to

the United Kingdom and the
Irish Republic because in these
countries enterprises some
times grow, from very small
beginnings to medium-sized
businesses which eventually
will go public, and it was
feared that natural growth
would be stunted, by

_
the

requirement of a minimum
capital and

.
other rigid legal

requirements.
In its final form, the council

directive has dropped its

extension to British and Irish

private companies. It will now
apply only to public com-
panies. Our private companies
are now recognized as being at

par with their equivalents in
tbe other member states. This
is an important victory for the
British view.

2. The directive 'further
requires the company to indi-

cate its nature in its name
(art. 1(1)). Tbe Companies
Bill of 1973 proposed that a

public company should include
in its name the words 11 public
limited company ” or the let-

ters “pic”. The Department

t
of Trade still appeals to favour
this solution although repre-
sentation has been made that

it would be preferable to

require private companies to

add “ proprietary " or “pty w

to their names, os is tbe_ case

in Australia and South Africa.

3. A major change io British

company lew which the council

directive requires is tit-21 every
public company must have a

minimum copkrJ which shell

be not leas rhsn 25,000 units

cf account (approximately
£10.415) (arc. 6(1)). British

company law is the only com-
pany law in tbe EEC which
does n;t require a minimum
capital of a public company.

The proposed change is

wholly acceptable to the
United Kirr^iam. Indeed, it is

possible that the Companies
Act which will give effect to

the directive trill require a
hrsfier minimum capital, eg,

£50,000.
"

4. Further, shares issued for

a consideration must be paid
up at a tiTn.-. the company is

incorporated or authorized to

commence business at not loss

than 25 per cent of rbeir

nominal value. If the con-
sideration is other than cash, it

shall be transferred in full to

the company within five years
of that time (an. 9).

The present regulation of
our company law is that tbe
shares subscribed on formation
need cot be paid up at all.

Here, again, tbe proposed
change is not only innocuous
but, on tbs contrary, desirable.

Incidentally, the directive
admits not only shares baring
a nominal value but also no
par value shares. If the con-
sideration. is other than cash,

an expert’s report is required
which will have to state, inter
alia, whether the values
arrived at correspond at least
to the number and nominal
value of the shares (art. 10

(2».
5. Tbe directive contains

detailed - provisions on the
maintenance of the capital.

In particular, except for the
cases of reduction of the

subscribed capital, no dividend

or other distribution to share-

holders sboll be made out of

assets corresponding to tbe

amount of the subscribed
capital plus those reserves

which, by Jaw, must not be
distributed (art. 13).

6. Strict but not unreason-

able provisions deal with the

distribution of interim divi-

dend. Such distribution must
be preceded by interim
accounts showing char the
funds available for distribution

are sufficient, and the amounts
to be distributed shall not
exceed the total profits made
since the end of the last finan-

cial year plus any distributable

profits brought forward or

reserves available tor that

purpose (an. 15 (2j).

7. Of gre3t importance is the

provision that in case of
“serious loss” of the sub-

scribed capital a general meet-
ing of shareholders must be
convened to consider whether
the company should be
wound up or any other
measures be taken. Tbe
amount of “ serious less ” shall
not be a figure higher than
half the subscribed capital
(art. 17)-.

8. Tbe directive further
requires the national company
laws to provide that, at least in

principle, a cash issue of new.
shares must be offered -on a
preemptive basis to existing
shareholders in proportion to

the capital represented by
their shares (art. 29).

Eritish company law does
not provide a right of preemp-
tion in favour of existing share-
holders in such cases, but the
Stock- Exchange regulations
state that listed companies
must undertake in the listing

agreement that the company
will deviate from the principle
of preemption in the case of
cash issues only if the general
meeting of shareholders
approves.

9. It is further provided that,

when the general meeting
votes on an increase, redemp-

tion or reduction of capital,

there shall be a separate vote
for each class of shareholders
whose rights are affected (arts.

25(3), 31, 38).

10. The directive further lays
down the fundamental princi-

ple that “far the purposes of

the implementation of this
directive, the laws of the
member states shall ensure
equal treatment to all share-

holders who are in the same
position” (arc 42). The princi-

ple of non-discrimination is, of
course, one of the great princi-

ples on which the City Coda
on Takeovers and Mergers is

baaed.

11. To sum up, in its final

form the Second Council Direc-
tive contains tittle to which
British business can legitimate-

ly object. It appears, in fact, to

have been influenced by modem
English company law thinking.

It would, however, he
calamitous if that directive
were given, effect in tka
United Kingdom forthwith. It

is reported thar the Council of
Ministers might

_
soon adopt

two other directives on com-
pany law harmonization,
namely, the

.
Fourth and the

Seventh Draft Directives. Both
these directives deal with
accounts, the former with
accounts of public and private
companies and the latter with
group accounts.

If they- are approved by the
council, the United Kingdom
can give effect to the Second,
Fourth and Seventh Directives

by one measure of company
law reform. That procedure
-would be preferable to a

reform by stages, whereby
each new directive which is

adopted by the council is given
effect in the United Kingdom
by a new Companies Act.

Clive Schimttboff

The author is Visiting Profes-

sor of International Business

Law at the City University and
the University of Kent at

Canterbury.

Household subsidence cost the
insurance industry more than

. £60m last year, and first quarter
- figures from Commercial Union
Assurance suggest that tjie full
costs- of

.
the pasr Sew .years’

SHORT TERM
P««nf INTEREST RATES
12
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Industrial strategy 8 : Constructional steelwork

Is it just a paper chase?

.risoajly dry summers have kept
the claims flowing irf and have

. cod-CXS a further flm in the
three months. Razing in-

creases shoufdresolve the prob-
jflmlong term. But residual sub-

:tiamcTdaims costs could take
'

"®dge
:

from an otherwise
power _ generation—

^

: bti&ipess mat-ifiuiin .innnMi United

-issues.:
RejroKe "Rwon^- 'sllmw

eventually occocs wiB wca-k ro
'Reyrolie's benefit: JN»t‘ how a
merger be&re&i thfc- tnrisne
generator operations of GEC
and Reyr«nBe wffl be eHeeted ls
still tar- frpnr dear, -hot- two

markedly improved
Kingdom underwriting account

.

tins year,-helped by motor me
increases, averaging 17 per cent
doe fa. mid-summer.
Estiunatetfor &e full costs of

subsidence claims - may have

|

j-wc.jaaetrxa unct. iaa wacuHMa
'to proceed wkh. Drax B power -

station—«a order that is certain -

"'S^
e
3£ftiS^iS!£?S^

ltS_ to go m CJl Earsons—has T1®*1 thflt. tnotiisaster will not

KJUTEtQ already been taken. The fanned'-/If / aSSSSi^T.balM^Bff- tie
_

eomposrres*
,
underwriting

back, however (as the ‘Thank
Tardc*_ re-port recommended),

-* tmriiv • -shape " of industry
,

raxhm^Bzmioa nas been- defined.
"Wsh 1,600 johs ax Parsons

i tfraafly coxnrog .under .(be as»
(tirac -pats pressure on both
Goveqpjimsot and the indnstty to
resoh®: fbe issues

.
quickly

performance.
" A- net first quarter under-:
writing Toss of £H.2m, down
from -£15.4m in the correspond?
ing period last year, reflects a

:
;

continuing improvement in the

-

Australian -and European mar-
kets. Operating ratios of 107.4

per cent in the United Stares,

Secondly, the we^efred dss- although B points or more above
pure Jbetween the CEGB . and the current average for local

Mr ^ed^ivDod Berin "asay be groups, and a point " or two

short gilts, just over 10 per
cent, has now moved to its

widest for some five years.

On the basis of pfecedent so
large a differential should be
unsustainable for more than a
few weeks. So, do short-term
interest rates rise to narrow the
gap. or do yields on abort tilts

still -have some way to rail?
Assuming one still believes in
precedent in tins " topsyturvy
world, the answer has to be
that riwrirtsnn interest rates
wfil.rue..

That may yet prove the case.

The alternative argument rests
largely on two points. One, quite
srmpfo as that precedent is

indeed not to be trusted. The
other is chat the short-end. of
the g£te market has been tem-
porarily held back (tempor-
arily) by greater equilibrium in
the demand/supply situation^
The institutions have, by and

large, been switching their in-

-terest from gilts to equities, the
authorities may well have been
feeding out such stock as they
picked op from overseas sterl-

ing holders converting to the
new foreign currency bonds in.

mid-April, and short-term
operators, such as the discount
houses, may well have been cut-

ting their gilt books.

It was Sir Charles Villiers,"

chairman of the British Steel

Corporation, who expressed

worries at a meeting of the

National Economic Development
Council earlier this year, that

there was a- danger that the in-

dustrial strategy could become
a paper chase.

If the latest report of the

sector working party on con-
structional steelwork is any
guide, his fears were rather
more than well grounded. There
is im air of dissatisfaction in die
report, in which the working
party expresses its "profound
disappoufflraent ” drat action to

achieve the desired reaiks
its

_
initial batch of

recommendations has not been
as positive or nearly as speedy
as it would have liked.

Mr David fixeach, director of
the British.- Constructional Steel?

work Association and a member
of the working party, reaffirmed
that view: “We are .very dis-

appointed at the way in which
Che industrial strategy appears
to be working, certainly in rela-

tion to our sector of industry,

and we cure becoming increas-

ingly frustrated at the way in
which most of our recommenda-
tions (the bulk of them requir-

ing Government action) are just

not being carried through”
The frustration is understand-

able given that the industry!

which is concerned with the
manufacture and erection of
major steel structures, for the
'construction, dvil engineering,

energy and process industries,

is being hit by. the depression
which is affecting most, of its

customer industries. In export
markets, where the working
party and the. industry have
been attempting to secure im-
portant contracts, things are not
much better sod the feeling is

that there is little prospect o:

a significant upturn until next
year wnd strong doubts as to

tbe scale of the recovery there-

after.

4We are becoming increasingly frustrated at the

way in which most of our recommendations,

the bulk of them requiring Government action, are

just not being carried through
’

am
Capacity utilization in the

industry has fallen from a steel
throughput of about 800,000
tonnes three

.

years ago to. a
present level of about half that,

with an improvement to about
600,000 tonnes expected this
year. It has been recognized
that little could be done to
improve things on the home
market front; but "the import-
ance of winning big steel-

intensiye contracts overseas has
been identified as a critical

factor affecting overall perform-
ance.
The industry employs a total

workforce of between 30,000
and 40,000, many of them
skilled engineering workers.
Against the background of a
depressed market there has
been little unemployment with
companies anxious to hold on
to their labour in view of the
difficulties of attracting skilled

workers back. Within the in?

dtrstry the feeling is that com-
panies now have an adequate
and stable labour force—pros-
pects for heavy redundancies
ore alight-—but equally It is

most unlikely that the industry
would seek to recruit large

numbers of new workers.
The industry Is in desperate

need of the very large ** jumbo ”

£
rojects which are known to be
l tbe pipeline,, particularly in

the Middle East and in South
America. Late last year an
estimated 200,000 tonnes of
constructional steelwork was
the subject of inquiry conducted
worldwide.

The working party has given
a warning that export.orders of
this type are needed now if

,the Industry is not to contract
severely in size. The impor-
tance of such contracts was
underlined by the working
party, which drew attention to
the fact that about SO per cent
of the value, of a constructional
sreel export order is executed
in the United Kingdom with
benefits for employment in the
steel fabrication industry and
the steel industry itself, and to
the balance of payments.

Failing some radical improve-
ment in its exports, the indus-
try is faced with rationaliza-

tion if it is
-

to be in a position
to strengthen its longer term
prospects. *

For this year the 'working
party- is to concentrate its work
on the examination of tbe
various strategic options faced,
by the industry and the degree
to which resources can be found
to implement the major changes
which are likely to arise. In
the export field it plans to

examine the industry’s competi-
tive position against other
nations (the Japanese and
South Korean constructional
steel industries being among tfie

fiercest international competi-
tors).

The plan is also to review

the potential for improving
price and_ other performance
Factors which influence the in-

dustry’s share of the home mar-
ket and the degree to which

prospective demand is matched
bv tbe resources of plant, man-
power and finance at present
deployed by the industry.
The BSC, as both a customer

and a supplier to the industry,
is closely involved in its future.
Sir Charles. Villi ers at the end
of last year revealed that the
corporation was examining the
possibility of its providing per-
formance bonds tn United King-
dom constructional steelwont
consortia seeking work in the
export field. Since then a small
committee has been established
to liaise with Mr David Water-
stone. the corporation's manag-
ing director in charge of com-
mercial policy, to examine the
best w3v in which the BSC
could assist in promoting the
industry’s export objectives.
On the borne front the frus-

trations appear to be greater.
Some undoubtedly arise from
the Whitehall diktat that the
Department of the Environment
should be the sponsoring de-
partment for the constructional
steelwork industry. There are
chose in the industry who feel

that atnstrucrional steehvork-
ing would be more suitably
sponsored by the Department
oE Industry, but a change of
sponsorship seems unlikely.

Companies point to two par-
ticularly sensitive issues in-

volved in the relationship with
the DoE on which changes have
been sought by the sector work-
ing party to help to improve
performance. The working

party, in its first batch of
recommendations asked for a

detailed reexamination pf tiie

extension of the nomination
principle in constructional steel-

work contracts and a change m
the system of progress pay-

ments to improve cash flow.

Extension of the nomination
svstem would mean that rhu

ultimate client for a particular

project, a government depart-

ment, local authority or private

concern, would select the steel-

work subcontractor, rarber than
the main contractor, for rhe pro-

ject undertaking tbe selccnun.
Chances in progress naym---.it

systems would make finanri.iq

of big steelwork projects easier.

The sector working partv Isas

stressed that all that was being
asked for was administrative
action to improve tbe industry’s
opportunities and to demon-
strate the competitiveness of its

products and redress CfMTain
cash flow disadvantages.
Tbe DoE’s response was dis-

appointing, not to say frustrat-
ing—such changes would be
administratively inconvenient.
But as one industry chief
observed: “We believed that
it was one of the objectives of

the strategy to overcome this
type of altitude.” However,
there is hope, for in the past
few months there have been
detailed discussions and the
issues are now under consider-
atioD.

Hopes of giving new impetus
to the activities of the indus-'
try's working party are pinned
on its new chairman, Sir Frank
Layfield, QC—a familiar figure
in the corridors Of power who

,

has chaired committees of in-

quiry into the Greater London
Development Plan and more
recently into local government
finance. The working party was
encouraged by his handling of
his first meeting, in April, and
optimism for tbe future is

riding high.

Peter Hill

Business Diary: Fairchild’s Corrigan • Save and prosper

?

Wilfred Oxrigas, die sac of a
Liverpool docker, has at 39
become chairman of die boards
of {Erectors-’ of - : F<a£rcSB3id:.

Camera and - fosmanaat Cor-
poration, tfw -Arrwniran xntxhj-.

noticed,.; istosw
" ' "

are Suui jwc^ wmuviiw
Fadrdiid Camera yesterday

reported- first uazier profits of
Wfcn, an* eaon6jg& of 41c per
share, compared, witii $197,000

Wilfred Corrigan. .

’
;

and 4c per shariat die -same
time last year.
Corrigan succeeds SosweB L.

Glipatric, who teas beta cfctir-
tn*n MMe 1975 sod ,

wj». con-
tinues B3

-

a director.'

_

He graduated jn chemical <ea-
ftinecring from • .Imperial Cat-
lege, London, .and- from -I960
worked first wish Mocordc end -

then with Ttanadscnm Corpora-
tion, joining Fairchild fo lSSS.

Sauve qui peut
Sir James Goldsmkh,

lVchaiTSpan
of Careaham, sometime pursuer
through courts of

Eye and pcasiWe saviour of fbe
London Evening Standard, has
yet to arouse roe same hopes
said fears tn !as odKac spfeere of
operations, France, ds'oeJms in

.
'ITacquisition of a ' -45 per.

cent share in the pews weekly
VExpress teas been well

reeared byFraxSi jpciuraaffiaa,

not because' lie is saving it.

from extinctaoto Cwfcfdh was not
'on> but because the departure

vwpeEs owner-founder,
Jean-jfscques Servao-Scfereiber,

was sneharefief.

.

Setran-Sdre£ber wrote, m a
farewell article in March: “The
course at creams, and! due politi-

cal mandates I hove been led fo
undertake in tbe last tiro years

have gradually moefe )fe incom-
patible 10 carry, out this task

and to be the. sofe bead of a big

press group.""

Since 1969, when be became

.general secretary of the BsSoai
‘Party. Senran-Schreiber "has.

been essentially a polrticisti-and

has:tried a> use the weekly to-

furtfcer Us poliocal career—

wfeicti has so for fallen start of

his ambitions. .

After his co-fo«nder **Q

editor. Franco/*? Giroud, was

brought into the government by

President Giscard IfEsauae m
1974, the quality of the maga-

^GridaSS?* however, has

promised to pot aa eod fo au

tins, to establish a cks®* editor-

ial structure, and - resmrfl

.

UExpress to its vocation as a

news 'taagarisfl© without party

attachments:. • *• •• •

- Goldsmitb says

hire new talents— must
ynAan there- will he finogs as

wftlL- •

Only when - L’Express »
sbfidEIy reestebEshed appmatk,
wfil Goldsmith go on to lauium
a pkaEKid new fioaficM doilsr

modeled on Stoddiolci’s Borset

'Hie man conoem of French
journalises is that Goldsmstfa
may be building ap a new inter-

national press Empire which
would involve a further cdd-
t-wntinari'nn of: the
Press, damaging to the diversity

of newspaper style md com-
ment. -

. , Nobody seems Co know Gold-
smith’s opinaons .on French
politics.

Desk bound
The impressive walnut, desk

that was tile centrepiece of the

chairman’s office at the Central

Electricity Generating Board
.during Sir Arthur ffawldrfs

occupancy is. to be the first vic-

tim of G3yn England’s new re-

gime at Sudbury House.

According to England, former

chairman of the South Western .

Electricity- Board, Wg desks are

not- an, so Sir Arthur’s old desk

is to be replaced bv an ordinary

office table. “I find that sit-

fing-bebind a large desk is not

the "best way of
t
getting a

proper discussion going. Large
desks, usually cany an authori-

tarian overtone and can act as

a .barrier 'to discussion ”, Eng-

land told Business Diary yes*

terday.
" ...

In future discussions with

England will be in easy chairs

around a coffee table- England
also has plans* for crating,

through " the bumph ” -and

lightening the load of paper-
work at the top of CEGB so

there is more time for the wider
issues. ’

.
•

It’s not just desks suppliers

that are going to suffer. Eng-
land is planning to make less

use of his chauffeur driven car

in the morning and evenings.

Weather permitting, ' he plans

to take the Underground part of

the way to bis office m the

City and walk the rest of the

way to and from his new fiat

in Chelsea,

Transportive
British Leyland Internationa],

the subsidiary formed some two
years ago to handle the state-

controlled motor group’s world-

wide exports, has only just got

round re forming a “ traffic and
transportation" department. It

will save £2.5m this year in

shipping and air freight charges

alone, and replaces 20 depart-

ments independently- operated

within Leyland Cars and Ley-
land Truck and Bus companies.
We understood that

_
tbe

raison d'etre of 3L International

was ro reap the benefits of

centralized control—and where
better io do it than in cutting
an annual transport bill which
tops £45m.
David Andrews, managing

director, of. BL- International,

when " asked "Why not
sooner?" was equally direct:
“ It was, a question of priori*,

ties. There are just hot enough .

hours in the day to tackle

.

everything".
He has recruited Douglas

Saasom, 43, from .
ReAland

Purle, re head the new 25-strong
department. One of -his most
pressing task is the carriage of

'

components to the new Nigerian

assembly plant. It is 70 miles
north of Lagos across difficult

terrain. Saasom is considering
using helicopters.

Airline
Those businessmen who see
flights as' a break in their

routine could have their peace
shattered if they fly Lufthansa.
The .West German airline

pfcms to instal telephones in

their Boeing 747 mmbo jets.

Two planes are to be fined
out in a six-month experiment.

If all goes weH, Lufthansa
Intends to plug in their entire

long-haul fleet The phones will

be placed in the upper-deck
lounges of jumbos operating on
the Frankftirt-Los Angeles or
Sydney rbuies.

The flight engineer will con-

nect the cafe by short-wave
radio with a station at Enkoep-
ing, Sweden, whence they will

be fed into the worldwide tele-

phone network. The cost of' the
cadis will be decided' not on
where the jumbo happens to be
flying at the time of the call,

but on the distance from
Enkoeping to the party being
called.

On top of a £5 connexion fee

it could cost £10 for three

minutes re Germany, £14 to the
United States and £19 re
Australia.

It’s, perhaps unfortunate that an
advertisement m this week’s
edition of Fleet Streets trade
paper UK Press Gazette, should
-he addressed to * cr.ashJtot

"

young journalists. The aduer*
asement is from the publishers
of the magazines Car and Truck.-

Coltness Group
Trading profitstop £1 million

Rights issueand proposed
60%dividend increase

1972 73 74 75 76 1972 73 74 75 76 1972 73 74 75 76

Trading profits for the first three months of this year are

in line with expectations. The Company remains poised

to continue the steady progress demonstrated over the

past five years. 99 Eric Gibbons, Chairman.

^Treasuryapproval received forproposed cffvfdsraftncreasato4“0p (gross equivalent)

for 1 977, in contextof current rights Issue.

CopiesoftheEeport andAccounts can be obtainedfrom theSewW.
Co/mess Group Limited, Station Tawr, Station Square, Coventry, CV12GB
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Finding concrete policies

to solve human problems

Stock markets

Wholesale prices spur equities

“The socialist economy must
not become a fig-leaf for old-

style capitalism". Herr Heinz
Vetter, President of the Ger-

man TUC, told us.

Herr Vetter, what to your
view is the biggest problem
currently facing the European
trade unions ?

In our view the Number One
problem is unemployment. We
were thoroughly prepared for

the series of European discus-

sions now in progress which

, will culminate in the tripartite

conference with management,
the unions, and the EEC Com-
mission and the governments.
It won’t just be a question of
setting targets but of produc-
ing very concrete policies to

deal with the economic and
human problems we are facing.

It certainly won’t be easy ro

get the governments to spell

out in concrete terms what they
propose to do, and to discuss
this with us . and reach joint

Lc.iru4viDS. Governments tend
b*: f'asive as they are also

answerable to their parlia-

ments, but we are in agree-
ment with the majority of
European MPs in our aims and
demands.
The second problem is direct

elections to the European
Parliament. The unions, which
have had their own European
association for some time now,
want a Parliament elected dir-

ectly by the people, which has
machinery to function in the
same way as a national Parlia-
ment.

Direct elections are not
enough : the powers of the
Parliament must be increased,
and in addition the entire
structure of Community coun-
cils, organizations and agencies
must be made more democratic.

Don’t you think that all this
discussion about the European
Parliament is a side-issue com-
pared to the real problems ?
No : I think only the cynics

and those people who have al-

ready given up Europe for lost
could think that. Even if direct
elections were only a small step
forward, we would be satisfied.

We are going to support direct
elections and in so doing show
that the man in the street is

really interested in Europe. I

believe that direct elections will
help to making public opinion

Herr Heinz Vetter, head of
the German trade muon move-

’ ment, the DGB, in this 'exclusive

interview with Europa, calls

for a big effort to reduce
unemployment. Economic
growth on its own will not be
enough, he says. There must
be retraining and a cut is the

working week.

bring the issue to the public's

attention.

Do you have any concrete
proposals for measures to deal

with unemployment ?

In West Germany we have al-

ready gone a long way in dis-

covering the causes—both

economic and structural—of un-
employment and in analysing in

great detail its impact on the

various groups, such as the

older workers, handicapped
workers and workers in some
whole (branches of) industry.

We have reached the conclu-

sion—a frightening one for

many people—-that unemploy-
ment cannot be beaten bv short-

term -measures alone.
Other means must be used,

for instance, retraining suitable

people in other skills which are

still in demand. . . . When you
see how many jobs rationaliza-

tion has cost—and you cannot
oppose rationalization as long
as there is free international
competition—and when you see
the children of the bulge reach-

ing employable age, vou become
convinced that economic growth
on its own is not enough. At
some poim or other working
hours win have to be cut.

You recently said that u
if the

system is incapable of getting

back to fall employment, it

must be changed”. Do you see
the causes of unemployment in

the nature of the syrtem itself ?
You can’t give a “yes” or

“ no ” answer to that. In West
Germany after the war, we—and
particularly the unions—sought

to build an economic system
half-way between the old-style

capitalism and communism. Tbe
result was the socialist market
economy.

But the socialist market
economy must not be just a
fig leaf for the old-style capital-

ism. And this is why this

economic system should be

.

Commercial
Union
AssuranceCompanylimited

Tbe Board announces estimated and unaudited profits

for the 3 months to 31st March, 1977 of £10.7m (1976 £43m)

after providing for taxation. These results cannot be taken

as a guide for the year as a whole.

3 Months 3 Months

to 31st • to 31 st Year

March, 1977 March. 1976 1976

(Estimate) (Estimate) (Actual)

Em Em Em

PREMIUM INCOME 357.1 303.2 1,148.9

Investment income 3Z0 25.9 123.9

Life profits 3.0 1.6
'

7.9

Underwriting loss (11-2) (15.4)' (59,8)

Loan interest (5.8) (5.2) (24.7)

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 18.0 6.9 47.3

Taxation and minorities (7.3) (2,6)
.

(17.2)

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE
TO SHAREHOLDERS 10.7 4.3 30.1

EARNINGS PER SHARE 3.44p 1.38p fl.64p

SHAREHOLDERS' FUNDS £360m C315m 5359m

As usual, the results of the Company’s overseas

operations have been converted at rates of exchange ruling

at the close of the periods reported above.

Premium income has increased by 18%, over half of

which is due to changes in rates of exchange.

The underwriting results continue to show the improve-
ment established during 1976.

In the United Kingdom there is an underwriting loss;

most of which is due to further subsidence claims amounting
to approximately £lm.

In the United States the underlying underwriting
experience continues to show an improvement over last

year. Workers’ Compensation experience has deteriorated,

bur all other major classes sho an improvement over last

year with the exception of Fire business, which, although
profitable, has been adversely affected by losses arising

from the severe winter this year. The Statutory operating
ratio was 107.4 % compared with 110% a year ago.

Underwriting results in Australia continue to improve
following corrective measures taken in previous years and
in the face of severe competition in the market, in Canada
results are profitable due mainly to an improvement in

Motor experience. The results in Western Europe are

generally unchanged.

The Tenerife aircraft disaster is estimated to cost
approximately £1.3m and full provision for this loss has
been made in the underwriting results reported above.

On 19th April, 1977 it was announced that all the offers

by the Company for the whole of the issued share capital

of Estates House Investment Trust Limited bad been
declared unconditional. Acceptances in excess of 90% have
now been received in respect of all offers. The effect of this

acquisition will be to add some £45ra to Shareholders' Funds
stated above.

1

open to question. We are not

after another system, we are

out to eliminate the recog-

nized defects, the deficiencies

in this system. We said " market
economy”—fine, but this mar-
ket economy must have man as

its focal point This is why we
are particularly disturbed by
current developments. We have
lost a Jot of ground now tbat

we are back to worrying about
1 jobs- This inhuman face of un-

employment must go, and
quickly.

Since the beginning of the
crisis, tbe West German unions
have agreed to relatively modei>
ate wage increases. Did you
expect some return for this,

and have you got it ?
When we were looking for

tbe other side of the bargain
( reduction in unemployment)
to show our members, it did

rot come. Hence the crisis of
confidence. As a union we do
not just have to he able to

produce a policy, we also have
to be able to demonstrate to
our militants that it is the right

i

one. This is becoming difficult
j

in West Germany, and this is
!

why we have to make a major
effort before the end of the year
ro demonstrate that obe unions
have been following the right
policy.

Do you think that West
German society can accept a
figure of one mOlibn un-
employed for much longer?
You can get used to living

with problems. On one hood
perhaps the decision makers are
getting used to the unemploy-
ment level. On the other hand
there is a much stronger aware-
ness among the workers

:

Unemployment is becoming
more and more of an issue for
employees. If the gap widens
between this complacency on
the one hand and the increas-
ing awareness on the .other,

then you must expect political
consequences. And then there
are die unemployed themselves.
There is an increase in tbe
number of long-term un-
employed, and an accompanying
rise in the number of
disaffected.

I should say that West Ger-
many won’t stay as peaceful in

this third year of the crisis as
it has been in tbe past.

Daniel Yernet

Business appointments

Changes at

Pearl

Assurance
Mr R. E. Holland has been

made chief general manager of
Pearl Assurance.- Mr R. Younger
is to be general manager (Held
operations) and Mr T. W. Lewis
general manager (personnel and
administration).

Mr E. D. Rainbow, general
manager, marine and • aviation.
Commercial Union Assurance, has
been elected president of The
Insurance Institute of London.
Mr J. L. Boyer has now joined

the board of The Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation. Mr
H. P. Foxon and JHr E. R. Udal
have retired.
Mr A. H. S. Cullen and Mr

J. K. Rogers join the board of
W. H_ Cullen.
Mr J. S. Liddell and Mr T.

Stewart become joint .managing
directors of Bond Street Fabrics.
Mr Wilfred J. Corrigan, presi-

dent and chief executive officer of
Fairchild Camera and Instrument
Corporation of California, has
been elected chairman.
Mr T. Woolfenden has been

appointed to the board of Trafford
Park Estates.
Lod Westwood, chairman of

the parent group, Dcabee-Combex-
Marx, has become a director of
Stephen Wilson Services. Mr
Dennis Turner, Mr Leo Gornall

.and Mr Cyril Trust join die board.
Mr F. G. Paddle becomes

administrative director of May &
Baker. Mr L. B.

.
Heath, finan-

cial controller, joins tbe board.
Mr D. Tittle, «Mr I. W. Steven-

son and Mr A. -Lawrence, all

directors of CablcEorm Ltd, have,
joined the board of Cableform
Group.
Mr Alexander- Lediasbam has

been elected chairman of City of
Aberdeen Land Association in suc-

cession to Mr B. W. Tawse. tilio

has resigned.
Mr Lawrence Ziman and Mr

Christopher Boddington have be-
come partners, in Nabarro Nathan-
son.

A cautious start to the new
account was quickly replaced
by a lively demand after tbe

Wholesale Prices Index had
given a more favourable view of
inflation.

Bargains marked
. of 8,200

were the best since the middle
of March and, though there was
a measure of profit-taking in tbe
afternoon trade, it was easily
absorbed. The FT Index, just

0.7 up at 2 pm, dosed 41 ahead
at 454.2.

Gilt-edged snocks were initi-

ally depressed by Friday’s un-
changed Minimum Lending
Rare but they, too, took heart
from the wholesale prices and
early losses of up to a full
point in some cases were clip-

ped back. By the dose, short
dates were up to three-eighths
lower with longer maturities
down by half a point.

In July, heavy-inrry makers,
Fodens and ERF, report on
their years to last March.
Fodens could check in with a
string from Elm of losses to
profits of the same order, and
ERF could /uzi>e catapulted
from £90,000 of losses to profits
of £l.Am or more. Over the
earnings of Fodens hangs the
convertible preferred shares,
but ERF will have the chance
to pay a " recovery ” dividend,
with cover to spare. ERF
shares are 41p, and Fodens 33p.

Though the leading industrial
issues saw their fair share of
demand, it was the second-line
speculative stocks which stole
most of the limelight.
Among the strongest spots

were Johnson-Richards Tiles
which jumped 22p to 236p in
the continuing hope of terms
from London Brick, water en-
gineer, A. Monk which rose lOp

to 88p, Storey Brothers which
closed 10 ahead at 83p and
RFD which ended 8p ahead at

63p in spite of denying that
talks of any kind were iu pro-
gress.

Well-established takeover,
favourites like Arthur Bell 5d
to 255p and Hunting Gibson
17p to 2S7p continued to gain
ground, while Andre Sflenthloc
slipped a penny to 54p after re-

jecting the .latest BTR terms
and London' & Northern were
4p off at 35ip on the Murphy
sell-off.

Once again there was consid-
able interest in .electricals.

Foremost was Decca “A*
which soared 25p to 345p on
bid hopes. Earlier the chairman
said he knew of no plans for a
Government-supported rations,
lization of .the electronics in-

dustry involving his company.
Another to benefit from the

prospect of Government action
was ReyroUe Parsons which
gained 12p to lS9p in anticipa-
tion of a statement on the Drax
project. Strong first-half pro-
fits, a bullish forecast ?nd a
scrip helped United Scientific
to rise 3p to 218p, but Laurence
Scott, 2p up to 122p, made a
muted response to. a profits

forecast, this being outweighed

by riie lack of further takeover

news.

Others favoured on the pitch

were Dixons Photographic 6p
to 104p, Muirbead 4p to 204p

and ICL, mentioned here,

which put on 9p for a close of

215p.

North Sea potential brought

a strong investment demand
for Thomson Organisation

which rose another 27p to 590p
and for the same reason Tri-

centrol ended lOp to the good
at 156p. Capital reorganization

plans continued to boost
Hawker Siddeley another 22p
to 652p, but Tesco gave up
half of an early 2p rise to
close at 43p after its decision

to stop giving trading stamps.

Hopes of still-lower mortgage
rates gave a firmer look to the
building sector.

Housebuildei Barratt De-
velopments put on 5p to 95p,
the annual review helped Travis
& Arnold to jump lip to 107p,
BPB were a firm spot at 16Sp
and Costain rose 6p to 2Q4p
ahead of figures. •

Issues to benefit from week-
end comment included Bem-
rose, which added 5p to 65p,
Ductile Steel 9p to 133p, Caw-

Latest dividends
Company Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev
(and par value) div ago .date total year
Advance Laundries Fin 1.35 1.2. — T.65 1.5
Jas Beattie (25p) Fin 4.IS 3.77 2/6 4.15 3.77
L&n Astatic Kbr (10p) 5.0S* — If

6

—
Samuel Osborn (25p) Inc 1 1 — — 3-2
P. Panto (lOp) Fin 0.77 0.77 1/7 1.54 1.54
Randalls Group (25p) Fin 3.2 2.78 4/7 7.12 6.46
Stonehill Hldgs (25p) Fin 5 5 —

.
S 8

Utd Scientific (25p) Int 1.25 • 1.0 3/10 — 2.87
Westward TV (10p) Int 0.SS 0.5 20/6 — • 1.5

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax .on pence per share.
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis.
To establish gross multiply, the net dividend by 1.54. * Special dividend.

daw 7p to 33p and Wedgwood

at I94p. Insurances had Com-

mercial Union 4p ahead at IZhp

after a quarterly and Sun AW-
aace a strong market at 457pt .

up 12p. ,
Gains of up to 6p came from

the clearing banks with Bare-

las at 255p, Midland 2S8p,

National Westminster 233p and

. Lloyds'223p. The strongest of a

comparatively subdued property

sector were Berkeley Hambro
Sp to 164p, Stock Conversion

4p to 197p and Land Securities

3p to. 193ft. J

Brokers report a lively interest

in Hampton Gold Mining,- the

Australian group with a S per.

cent share in North Sea block

211/22 just northrof the Brent

Field. A first exploratory well

was abandoned in December
because of a faults rig. But
there were promising signs and
a start is to be made ' on a

second well at the' end of the

month. The shares have jumped
Tip to 94p in a week.

Among the “ blue chips ”,

Unilever, with figures due
today, rose 7p to 502p, Beecham
added lOp to 476p, Glaxo 8p
to 503p and ICI 4p to 378p.
Disappointing figures dipped
Sp to 95d from Stonehill Hold-
ings, while EL C. Slingsby added
2p to 25p after figures.
Equity turnover on May 6 was
£i4L69m (23^21 ' bargains).
Active stocks yesterday, accord-
ing • to Exchange Telegraph,
were Id, Laurence Scott, Shed,
Barclays, BP. P <5r O, BAT Dfd,
Unilever, GKN, MEPC, -AVP
Industries, Marks & Spencer,
ICL, London & Northern, Gus
“A ”, Andre Silentbloc, Hawker
Siddeley, Bammerson “ A
Reyrolle Parsons, Decca “A”
and Thomson Organisation.

Booming Utd Scientific gives scrip
By Tony May
A bumper half-year, a one-for-

two scrip and the prospect of
another record profit for the
full! vear at United Scientific

Holdings poshed the group’s
share? up 8p to 21Sp.

In line with predictions made
at the last annual meeting, the
level of activity has been
picking up. Pre-tax profits of

this supplier of optical,

scientific aid electronic equip-
ment jumped 38 per cent to

a record £1.16m for the six

months to March 3L This was
on turnover 30 per cent up at

£6.26m, pointing to a rise in
roargms from 17.5 to 18.5 per
cent.

Meanwhile. shareholders
collect a dividend of L92p
against 1.54p gross.

Mr .John Robertshaw, chair-
man, says that the group is

keeping up its growth rate, aid
that pre-tax profits for the full

year should not be less than a
record £2.4m—a jump of 27 per
cent on last year. This is in

line with his prediction in his
last annual statement tbat pro-
fits should “ dearly exceed *

£2m.
The group’s forward order

book is still over £18m, and
cash balances have increased
substantially, ensuring that new
projects and developments can
be carried out with firm back-
ing. One project which has
already been started is the
building of a new factory at
Taunton, solely for the produc-
tion and development of laser
rangefinders. This factory

should be in use by January,

1978, and undertones the. impor-
tance which tbe group attaches
to lasers. Mr Robertsbaw
expects them to represent a'-

significant part of the group’s
future production.
In December the group passed

tbe £lm barrier for the first

time with a leap of 117 per
cent in profits to £L89m for the
year to September 30. The
board said that it bad been atm. *

ing for this -sort of growth for
some tnne, and expected more
progress this year. All the .

group’s sectors are now well
established in their specialist
areas.
The group’s growth has been

impressive. Profits ten years
ago were only £15,000, but they
rose to £400,000 by 1973, aid
then more than doubled to Mr John Robertshaw, chairman
£871,000 by 1975. of United Scientific.Jnited Scientific.

.By Ray Maughatr. .

^ J*
n

t
resolution to

acquire Worldwide. Group was •

called for at the Phoenix Mm. ;

ing and Finance ejOTaordinary
'

'

meeting yesterday. The resolu -

tion had been defeated*, os'
show of hands. :

-The meeting .was adjourned
for 21 days as Were the recoth ;

veiled meetings to consider,the .*-

merger ;of. Phoenix Mining and --

Finance with Globe & Phoenix
’

Mining,
' •

The - mooted, acquisition of .-V"

Worldwide for £250,000 in cash *
has been strongly, opposed “byV
a specially formed Share- • T
holders Protection Committee.-
Drawn from both G & P and
PM & F

1

, the Committee aba.
put an amending resolution call- -

•'

ing for £100,000 "of the con^' =

siderarion to - be placed fo .*

escrow for -two years. -

During this time Worldwide
must hit its pre-tax profits fore-

:

cast of £50,000 in the .mVe-_.'.

months to- end-December next;':

and for that level of profit-

ability to be maintained over-

the subsequent 15 months.

Mr Fraser Bird,' chairman of '.j"

both G & P and PM & F put * V.
further amendment char the d&-
position of £100,000 in escrow;-

:

should be subject to negotfc" -

tion between the vendor,.- Mr
Harold Sussman, and' the pur-V.
chasers.

Polls were also called for~oa .

.

each of these subsequent
amendments and. the resales are
anticipated tomorrow. • ' \
The merger is entirely- “un- -

contested and .opposition. to -tie
-'

Worldwide deal may be beaten
off. G & P’s holding of 4177
per. cent of- PM & -F voted for •_ j

the acquisition resolution.

The Shareholders’ Committee - -

claims 513 per cent ' of .the .

“free” votes in G &..E :

.but
only. 30 per cent of PM fe.E.-

If the purchase does go ahead,
the Committee claims, the com-
bined Rhodesian mining fin. .

.

ance bouse' will - be spending -.-

£250,000 of its total: sterling

'assets of £539,000 on an engi-

neering consultancy personnel
'

service which made pre-tax
profits of £8,000 in the seven
months to October last -year at

-

which point net worth was
£33,000.

BCA’s fresh

move on
Nationwide

Second-half uplift puts

J Beattie again at peak
By Victor Feistead

A big upswing in the second
half-year—aided by an “excel-

lent” Christmas—pushed James
Beattie, the Wolverhampton-
based group running six depart-

ment stores, to record results

for the sixth year running.
After being 38 per cent lower
in the first six months, profits,

before tax and profit sharing,

edged forward 7.83 per cent to

£2.24m in the year to January
31-

Sales rose 10.73 per cent to

£25.16m. just a shade under the
growth rate of 11 per cent in

the first half. With earnings per
share up from 15.75p to 17.66p,

tbe total gross payment rises

from 5.8p to 638p.

With the serving members*
dividend up from £171,000 to

£181,000 and tax slightly

heavier at £1.04m, against £lm,
uet earnings expanded from
£907,000 to £1.0lm.

Profits, before tax and the
staff bonus, climbed by 3034
per cent to.ELSm in the second
half, compared with the last

half of the previous year.

At mid-term in September the
board reported that it would be
difficult to match the good
results of the first half of the
previous year. This benefited
front the buying spree which
preceded changes ifl VAT rates.

.

It also reported greatly in-

creased operating costs..

Rhone-Poulene cuts

A string of share sales
Share stakes are not always

accumulated. The latest batch

of disclosures reveals a string

of sales- Mr John Danny

,

chief

of Grovewood Securities (pro-

perty, investment. Brands
Hatch) has sold 13m shares
in Eagle Star, which took over
Grovewood.
At Tesco, now jettisoning

Green Shield Samps, Mr Hy-
man Kreitmao, a director and
former chairman, has unloaded
100,000 from his oon-benefidal
interests. This sale is one of a

series. He is not the only direc-

tor selling. Mr David Befaar has
sold 150,000 shares.
Nottingham County Council

has. disposed of 136,337 shares
in Horizon Midlands. Its stake
is now $3 per. cent. Nottingham
used to have 10 per cent
Leda Investment Trust

reports chat Mr K. McAIpirre
holds 339,500 capital shares as
a. non-beneficial trustee and
100,000 riaares beneficially, or
9.25.per cenL Sir Robert Me-
Alpine non-beneficially has 734
per cent.

Busy THF sights new s

high’

Insure with

Commercial Union

Assurance
Assiimnti?'

The outlook for the cutTent
year is good " at Trust Houses
Forte. Lord Tborneycroft,
chairman, told the annual meet-
ing that buoyant trading condi-

tions have produced increased
profits in tbe first few months
of the current year, compared
with the same time in 1976.

Bookings already taken are a
clear indication of good profit-
ability in the summer month"?.

Over the year to October 31, the
company made a record pre-tax
profit of £23.7m, a jump of 78
per cent, on sales 22 per cent
up to £451.7m.

Tbe meeting was held at tbe
Grosvenor Hotel, Park Lane,
and picketing was expected
from the Transport & General
Workers’ Union, whose Midland
region is in dispute with the

group. In the event, no pickets
turned up and the meeting con-

tinued unruffled.

Lyle Shipping
The expected improvement

in the shipping marker has been
slow to materialize, writes Mr
William Nicholson, chairman of

Glasgow-based Lyle Shipping.

While operationally the groups
fleet performance is becoming
more effective, and the^ ships

continue to be tbe least affected

by current conditions, stronger

worldwide recovery is required
before they can realize their

true potential. Meantime insur-

ance broking should maintain
progress and engineering should
have a xnnrh better year.

Finally, the offshore activities

should contribute “quite sub-
stantially

Randalls Group
Last year, sales of the Ran-

dalls Group rose from £18.3m to

£22-62m, while pre-tax profits,

were up from £580,000 to

£715,000. The total gross pay-
ment is being lifted by the
maximum allowed, from 6.48p

to 7.12p. Mr C. R. Randall, the
chairman, reports that results

from manufacturing are now
showing “ marked improve-
meo:" and. overall, the pros-

pects are that the group will

achieve " satisfactory progress “

this year.

Stonehill dips
The possible polarizing of die

furniture marker between the
stylishly expensive and the

cheaper mass-produced product

following the sliding trend in

middle incomes seems to be
affecting groups like Stonehill

Holdings which operates chiefly

in the medium in-between

sector. -

Beating its forecast in 197>
76 vrith an outturn of £1.32m,

a weak pound in the year just

past meant higher costs. The
Prices Commission prevented

the group passing them on.

Profits consequently for the

12 months to April 3 dipped
slightly from £L32m to £12M
at "the pre-tax. Turnover in

the year advanced from £llm
to £i2.Sm.

Earnings a share are lower
at 1339p compared with 35.02p
while the total dividend is
maintained at 1-23p gross.

Westward TV
Raving had its nps-and-downs

over the years. Westward Tele-
vision is now on a rising trend,
with pre-tax profits up from
£207,000 to £338,000 for tbe
half-year to January 31. Profits
were after heavier depreciation
of £77,000, against £68,000, and
more than trebled Exchequer
levy of E278,000, compared with-
£74,000. • Net * advertising
revenue rose from £L89m to
£2.56m. It expects the year’s
results to show a similar in-
crease in revenue and profits.
Shareholders benefit, with the
interim 'payment rising from
0.76p to 0.84p gross.

Kenkast losses
With sales down from £3.03m

to £2.63m, losses before tax at

Kenkast Ltd' more than trebled
from £125,000 to £397,000 last l

year. For the second year
'

running, • there
_
is no ordinary I

dividend. Conditions dotcriora-

'

ted seriously in the second half, !

when there was “severe com-
petition " in a reduced market,
particularly in housing end
building. Losses have con-
tinued this year, but the for-
ward order position, excluding
housing, has improved. Pros-
pects in general for die coming
months appear brighter, the
board reports.

- Paris, May 9/—Rhone-Poulene,
the major French chemical and
textile group; states that its con-
solidated loss had narro-wed
significantly to 364m francs
(about £41.8m) from 941m
francs in 1975.

As previously reported, turn-
over rose by 21.6 per cent to-
21,700m francs from 17.800m
francs in 1975.

TCie company said that the
group’s gross cash flow stood
at 982m francs last year, com-
pared with a negative cash flow
of 214m the year before.
The group said the loss last

year was chiefly because of its

textile activities, which mode a
loss of between 550tn to 600m
francs, compared with .one of
730m. *•

It said that its textile division
was at present

_
working at 85

per cent' capacity, mostly sus-
tained by exports. After 'stag-

nation in April, ' it expects Its

output to decline slightly in the
second quarter.—AP-Dow Jones.

French bank’s offer .

Society Genecale, one of
France's major nationalized
banks, states that it is co-
managing a 575m (about £44m)
floating rate note. issue on the
international capital market on
its own account, in association
with Credit Suisse White Weld
and other banks. Tbe coupon

Sterling fall

hits Samuel
Osborn
By Our Financial Staff.

In spite of lifting sales and
operating profits in- the first
half. Sheffield-based Samuel
Osborn has sees its pre-tax
results reduced because of a
combination of factors.

Sales rose from £1533m’ to
£lS34m in the 25 weeks to
March 25, with operating
profits up from £l_26m to
£1.74m.
However, with profits from

associates down from- £127,000
ro £108,000, a net loss on con-
version of overseas -currencies
of £183,000, against a £200,000
gain, and interest up from
£374,000 to £528,000, pre-tax
profits dipped from £L21m to
£L13m. However, Mr Bernard
Cottoo, chairman, tells share-
holders drat he is expecting die
second-halfs operating- profits
to be similar .to the first’s.

Pre-tax profits for the year
to October 1 last were £2.96m,
hwing dipped from the pre-
vious year’s peak of £238m.
Mr Cotton explains tbat the

early months of the first half
coincided with the fall in
sterling and as most of Osborn’s
raw materials are imported, this
resulted in much heavier
material costs.

Overall, the board is confi-
dent the year's exports will be
much above last year.

International

of the seven-year issue has been
set at either a minimum of 6
per qent of- J of a point' above
London Inter-bank offered
rates for six-month Eurodollar
deposits. . r

Ruetgerswerke ahead
Ruetgerswefke, the German,

chemicals, plastics and building,
materials manufacturing, group,
pushed its 1976 profit up 28.7
per cent to. DM23-2m (about
£5.5m) . from DM18m In 1975.
Herr Heinz-Gerhard Franck, the
board- spokesman, said- that the
high rate of growth was due
to recovery in the chemicals
and plastics sectors.

Hutchison bid for Swift
Hutchison International says

that its Australian subsidiary,
Hutchison International 1 Pro-
perty, has reached agreement
with Swift & Co of .Australia to
raise its stake in Swift to 393
per cent, from 3525 per cent and
to bid. for Swift’s remaining
shares up to a 5136 pee- cent
holding. Hutchison International
Property plans to make an offer
to Swift shareholders to bay for
cash, one share for every five
held at 5A130 per share.

By Nicholas Hirst

British Car Auctions is trying
a new strategy to gain control
of . the. unquoted

. .Nocum^Ub
Leisure Group.

.

Frustrated .'. from acquiring
Nationwide with its cash-and-
paper offer which closed last
month, BCA is now attempting
to use its near 30 per cent
holding; obtained in the course
of the unsuccessful offer, to'
gain boardroom control.

t

BCA is using its votes to ask
'

Nationwide to convene an extra-'

ordinary meeting at - which it.
.

will attempt : to get boardroom
-representation, to obtain an op-
-to-date valuation of- Nationwide..."
and its subsidiaries, and ta i

change accountancy procedures.

.

In .the course of the bid BCAi~
continuously criticized' : • the .

Nationwide management, ^fbr
'

late production pf accounts.

Mr David. Wickens, chairman

:

of BCA, said yesterdaysdrat if
he succeeded in getting-hoafct-

room control he would inform-
shareholders of the up-fodffite

*

valuation of 'the business .and,

if if were justified, would make - •

an Increased offer.

The plan is to unseat, the. .

Nationwide chairman. Mr J.
Hutchings,' and two- other; direct- --

tors and elect four nominees oc •

BCA to give BCA management f
contfoL

.
. .

• - L

Mr 'Wickens said: “Nation-'
wide has nbt published its 1976 .

.

accounts, yet we .poblish ours
within 90 days, and there' is no..-

'

reason, why.any .company .should >.

not be able to do this.

Nationwide had its share quo- -

tation suspended' in 1964 and.
cancelled m 1970.

Double profits at L Scott
The Laurence Scon electrical

machinery and control gear
group, is trading well and chair-"
man Mr Paul Tapscott, says that
pre-tax profits for the year
ended Mar ’ 31 have roughly
doubled to a. record £2.7m. This
statement only serveu to inove
the shares 2p to 122p, as the
market was disappointed that
more was. not said about the
current bsd talks. Last Thursday
the board said that discussions
were taking place with -an ’ un-named party which might or
might not result in a bid. The
group is currently capitalized at
«u>ou± £8.9m.

R- PANTO DOWN

A°,
r«1976 “P ^t!9-12ai to £21 .44m, bat pre-tax

?S2v,
d?"11

,
from £380,000 to

at 2 37p
T<HaI grOSS Pay™61* held .

LONDON ASIATIC
Asiatic Rubber &

(subsidiary of Harrisons
Malaysian Estates), reports turn-over for 1976 of E17.15mifm.7lm)

(£4.9m)
re'taX profS“ o££6 -S“

RAND selection

n offer of 10.56m ordinary
Rand Sdectlon Corp brought sub-
scriptions for about 52 per cent
of snares offered and balance will
be subscribed for by De Beers
Consolidated Mines.

WATTS BLAKE BEAHNE
Amm^ report shows that pns-..

f0r on convenr
haste, were £2J2m (£1.62mfor 1975) and, adjusted for infla-

C°1 l3m)
COantII,S’ were &36m

ANDELSBAJKEN _

Consortium of banks.ia planning..
• to offer through an International
syndicate S3Dm (US) floating-rate,
capital notes, due 1984, - of Andete-. .-

banken A/S, Copenhagen.

JAPAN STEfeL '

As expected, coupon rate for •

Japan Steel Works’ S15m (US) ..

guaranteed, notes, due 1984, has
.

•

. been fixed a t 73 per cent with .an <-

.
Issue price of 99 per cent. T .

'

ANDRE SILENTBLOC
Andre Sflenthloc has considered.

:

revised offer by -BTR of 55© cash, .

saying otter is completely- inade- . .

quate”. Shareholders jjrbsgly,
advised nor 'to accept.

ADVANCE LAUNDRIES' •

Group turnover for 1976 tfr.
from Q946m to £21.81m and prer'k-

'

tax profits from £2.54m to £3.45ai.' "
.

***** WyaMW*. .JLSS&i ,

ENGLISH CHINA - -.— A

_ English China days has bodgbt:“
Norton

_ Limtworks for 1555,000”-
in 458,000 shares. 'and nzo noOV*
cash;: .•

•_ /.-• -

GLYNWED. •• /
Sted and engineering at dyn-.. '

;wed^wld be the first to refi«t.
°* the oconorhy. says'-

-

Mr Leslie Fletcher, chairman. -But . .

v 2°* they should contri-.

to profit in .the
current year Overall it seek!>»'.-« l«ust maintain i976*s .

pre-tax.

«Y!Elr'r-
fcv

' *i
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.MARKET reports
-

1

Metals start the

veek on
•o! subduedJi60f
' Tire London Metal' ' Exchange
lened the week on -a snbdned
3te yesterday' with prices' lirwer

v.rpjrODKhOUt. -— • —
u\' Searimeat was affected by the

Commodities

EttUlCM^.To»W
'

'

ormjh \ife'Siiiic>
-Ulan vvoaiorn . red- anting - No 1. 13»«

S
or conl. JoU . £as.h5 Tllbunr. tamedQua dark northern aorma No 8. 14

- .eSL.«SJfr. Jtov- £aq.«JO]“Junp. *80.fiu.
JW- Ass, £So.9&- trBna-phi|*-
meet • cut coast. Urd tod &ULcs asm

So.W, Solo*. 2.500 Ions. Mamina: CM-Su; June. £se.60* July. S**5 (Si
Cgtk.fiSl-SfiS: throe monuu. £3&J- .const.

u**r

335. .Sottlsncnt. -K383- Saioi,, S.’SOD MAiZfl.—No 5 yellow Attrtrican-Frraat.
•JP.'Wt , _ •

. _ .
• May. £85 east roast. Bomb Afrimn

ZUiC^-Aftarnoon .Caih. £571^72 -* yelKw. July, £74- Glasgow.
- ytsnte.aro^nuwrinonUu. £583'82.£Q. B4SLJY.—t£c rciw<^jtkun -Mo 2
Sa!**. T.T5Q liras- tibpuTltaif qatoj i. option. Way. fiflS.bOi'JuSe. CSfi.easI
Matauta^-CASb. .- B370-71:-,. JSroa . coast- All par nm» nr jiwunii-. v:np.

Market (Gatin'.

-Jte
J.40- Mart* LflB.SS. Sales: ill. tats..

, .Ocx- Homo-grown Corea la Authority's.

—

-58-51^ npstonal and UK avcongn ex-farm spot

umewbat • disenchanted, orec to- ’ «
. . .

.

v . . ..
lediate etfonomic -prospers. „•

. 51
c -- . "-ri.. Markets consWarad by dealers to .

" ••
: ,V

h
' r been particttLarty wrgrtonght, sa.^O': April-June''- fe§?2*-«) at>- Jure-'

.
prtowi for~w»<-k ~cndi^g” Mey "5"<^-Non-

•-
f -ich as tm and teacL showed the sept. esL-xo^a.eb; Oct-Doc,-. 6-1 .40, bm^nastna mining wheat: & East
*--• o-«- -•-••• "64.50: JSn-Manau 46.5S-66/60. .Sale*: ~£92-«J: S Vt'flst no prtco: Eastern

liB.lots at 16 wnnes.
" ' ”

-Ms
a-So3S:-Jiey. Mil5-si:30.

."iggest falls.

:
Although copper:

.
wire . bars

'

--readied - briefly on . news of .

»

,
25 - tonne- decline iff stocks, -at the
•fternoon close cash -Was" £9_25

''

; own on the day and three months
"*-. ad lost £9. -

t

v Tin was fautiaHy sustained- by a
r-MJ5 rise la the Penang price and ..psuiyorL - was. gniM.-TJant

.. ,n 85-tottne fan in stocks, bite • gSEl :

i

0^.

.

#!
;••- rices sagged and at the ticse..

' andarrf cash had lost £34.50 stpd'. "“SB* 35*.

.ROBBER1

.easier, "1W 16-50 . . _ctFMBL ; .wtCTdod TWwrs deajRp.

«
p. metric, ton; .July. £a,99i-9S; .Seot,
.osSTio: -NOT. £3.013-2f>r. Jsn»

Mia,, .tftf:

‘options.
lots, lnrhullpo

' iree months was £S3JO. dowtu.: '. .'

: 'w25r,
-

: Lead gave ground under laaiE^.- Jtuy.

..-lling on a basically, overbonght P-*
1**

ur-ket and a stocks increase / of
. 900 tonnes also afiected -sentl- 20-^,
.
lent. Cash lest £ 17.75 00 the day
bile three months, was £13.76
own. Zinc w$»

fVlJO:E Midlands
tancta C512.50: N East soi.BO: K WHt
-no wi£J: Scotland «90: N IwJAtd

UK £01.75. F«d PAR-
LEY: S EMims5; S Wen £85.85:
pw*«o £85.20; E Midlands ES5 26:V Midland* C85..SO: N East CJ5.60; N

85.35: Scqilsnd C82.60: N
for

root «
.Jhito July .-last _

ea,

-

080-86 .so par meirie
£2,{»D-«iS;

Ci.OOd-OS: March. _£J . .

El-aiO-iS: El_ 7-70-74.0. .

3 _. 17.375 Jam. JOCO ndees: '«an».
lSfl^Oc; - 3S-tiay

- aTtrisa.

\Ve*t, £__ „
l«-»an<l iw-pries; UK £ftr..C0.

Location ex-farm spot tmcca

Othor1

m'liiM
WHEAT
£93.BO C99.5.5 £95.25

meat commtsstow : AvtSaee nu^oci;

- Psrd Prrd
WHEAT BARLTV

£1,980-BOi. 59.H8P per kql.W. r +1.02). UK:
‘ 146.20 pfr kg.Mt.d.c.v.

.< + jf5'- CB: Pip*. M.3p per Lp.I.w.
a; uxiu jh'ilui: wot. ( + 0-2 1 . England and waki - Carrto
y iLtaask 160.53c;, ' nqmbgr^ no 28-5 ocr cent, ifcmr
A63.38c (W • catU. Prico ^t.41p

t + 1.321 . Shsea mudtvr,
nor rSi. - .

• -+ *>" avenue prtn> 14T.1
ms -13 #» SUGAR futures were Steady. The. Ion-, r + 0.81 Pig number* down aJl n*:r

» . dofa ’dally prtcs of." Wire “ waa £5.60 . cent arenif price. 32.5s i+0.2i.
influenced by- the lower BS7 :'«» ™4 -Whites orica * _&tt!o1 narnbijre up sg-uper

The absence of a public agree-
ment at the weekend economic
summit to Tet stronger currencies
appreciate provided most impetus
to the dollar, along with higher
short-term United States Interest

(-rates, dealers said.

.

The dollar closed at 2 ,3590.^500
Marks from 2 .349S/3505 on Friday
In active trading, reflecting dis-
mantling of some Jong positions in

the Mark.

Sterling closed at SI

.

7189 , 7
points up on Friday’s dose. The
Bank of England effective rate was
at 61.7 per cent compared with
61.5 per ceat on Friday.

The Canadian dollar rallied from
the day's lows tg close at 95 -28/33
United Starei cents from 95.48/51
on Friday, after the cut in
Canadian honk rate.

The United States dollar was
firmer

Gold .'.osed hi London SI an
ounce down at 5147 .62S.

ounced
ignificaiit stoploss orders,

' ••

'-•OPPSR.—Arttmoon .—Cash wire bars,
• 301-01.50 <a metric tea: Qnre nionihs.
'ssn.50xb3.00.' Bales, 3,100 .tons. Ca>Ji

-
. ithudos. S792 -S4 ; three. montlu.-

£

813-

I. Sales, too teas. ManUno-—^-unh
ire bars £804-04^0; - three- raonau.
'.££-25.50. Settleineol. £804.60. Sales. ..

175 tuns. Cash cathodes. £794-94.50:
rca months £815-15.50. 'SWUcmenL

;

. ,"M. 50. Sal as, 450 - tons Ixna&ilr
- .rrlPM

.

LYEfi.—Bullion , maTiBt (fbrmn
TdSf.—-Spot,. .276p a troy ounce.

. .Killed S Ultra corns equivalent,- 4T4.4 j

:

reo months. aai.8o» <480.Sc); stx
. ijnihs. 288 . 40u |487.6c7 : ana year.
12. Blip 1 602.6c i . London Metal -Ex-

. iengc.—Allcmoon.—Cash. 273. i-
1.3p: three months 279.1-79 ^p:
.ven monUis. 288.5-89.

6

b. Seles. 104
is or 10.00U troy ounces each-, -Morn-

- n.—Cash 874.-ir-75.lp-. throe- months.
30.8-81 . Op: seven tuonlhs 290.6-
l.Sp, SK-iilancnt, 276.ip.. Sales. 88

wl—MTentooh: *" Standard
"

'fcs'sh.
:«.r.60-70 a metric ten; three mouths.
1.763-60. Sales.' -453 ions- (raalnlT
-rriss i. Utah grade, cash. £8.660-70:
rco months. £3.756-60. Sates: . no
ns. Mamina: Standard cash. ,£5.730-

• >: Ihreo months. £6.820-30. Sfcltle-
eni. £5.740. Seles, 310 tans - (mainly
rrlesi. Hfqh gnutr. cash, £5.75040:
ree monih-j, ^£5.820-30. Settlement.
i.TJO. sates, n< j. . uni. saaawab

: -17-day

easier, Tuna.

1.655 lots.
flrnrajjp lOaum., 1 - *

sovabEah .MEAL Was. _ .

£iai-ra^50 - per metric _ton: Aui,.
£187.017-88.00; -Ort. mld.iv-vo.xo:
Dec. £144^0-48.00; Feb. £144.60-.
45.00- AnrtJ7/ci4S^O-46.SO: June,
£147-48:50.. Sales. 183 lots. -

WOOLS - Groouy futures ww, eUraAB
(oeixee per kUol/ May. 233-25: July.
-226-08; Oct,- _a36-<W: Dec. 237-72;
MM3r -2J3-4»TM*y. B48-6t:* Jul». r

2S1-60: Oct -'252-60. Salaa. SO tot*- - .... - ...
JUTK war- -Steady,—Banoiadesh. white .--dowiv 24^1 per cent, averaqa price
C^’ grade,.May-Juno. S-U4 per low . 1«-2P- L-+»*.6>. Pig number* up

"ton: ..**T> grade. Mav-Jono, S397, 37J -per coat, average price 61. 5p
waa steady Indian. _spou. ,:r-a-ai. . .

Avcraae fauioct puces for May 9.'—CB: Canip 5-1.7 lp dot kg yw 1 +
1.19i.- uk : She»o 1 46 . Op per fto
Ml- dew (—1.4 1 . CB: Plus 52.Op per
kg Iw ' +O..JI. EngJand and Walos:
CaUte numbers down 6.8 ocr cent.-
avmge price 6O.I 80 r-t-l.lKi. Sheen
numbers up 73.1 per cent/ avenme
'price. 146.7p (~2.li. Pig^ numbers
down 6.6 per cent, averaao • price
32.9? I t-0.31. Scadand: Cottle num-
h»rs down 11.6 per cent, average price
37.Pep i +1.09). Sheen numbers

-works. SMi.J6S a pIcuL

Eurobond prices (midday,indicators)

AVCQ 9», 1985
BoU Canada & 1987
British

,

Gas 9 3 981
. ceca 'tv i 98i

'-SUKPdfc
Dow Chemical. 8

' 1986
DSM 8°. 1988 ...

Elf Aquitaine. 8V

v-

-BJd

.r 1C

103*.
lOO*.

9T.i
. . 101 lOl**.
86 105: 103%

B5 ’WS _?®*

OfTor-

10* •

10S,
99*0

104-
101

S??

S TFirvi

‘ Oil

i Barclays Bank
j Consolidated Credits "9%\

FLrsr London Sec* 9%-.

C. Hoare Ik Co ..rfBJX*-

Lloyds Bank ......

Midland Birai 8T%,.

Nat Westminster’ .

Rossminster AccV 1

Shenley Trust . 1 . .Ill vc.

.

:

Williams & Ctyn’s 8}!%

if 7 day deposits,-on sums. of.

£10.000 and under, .4*-.- 'ag-

in- £26 .000 . H‘v. bvsc
S25 .0UO. 6’a«i. ,

1

ECCS’.
Esso

JDf.
8 .1

19^ iSS:
.- KV'b.

j

iff**

xm

,

null ft‘W«tlew»
UHammereley in-' 101’a

-99iJ
fS'i98*% - .101

iSy. in
' £uSan?tet Fta lS 1986 loojj 100*1
ffCB 8V 1981 ..... ,97Hx 99

New Zealand 8?* isgS
Nippon- Fndosan. B 2981

qir^^a : Minima

OX*iS JCj6rb ’6
Pmwince 9 198* 103

ebec Hydro 8‘. 1986 102
SaBhft‘ari98Sl -.68 98,«

fLwa^^sJE® i8k. ;

-Taocenaa^hahh 1987-100 . 10p’«

X^T iW^mrehi Hi
981.
96
98\
o8»»

99*.

<5.7rir

FLOATING NOTES
Crodlt LyonrtV-H 6 198*
Esrvm 8*»i l9Sa -

-

Crjiaascn zemrai . 1983
Indutr Bank,'Japan *

“UBAF
2
6*^,’ 1982."^

.WlUbtms & Tilyns 6*.w*i
Pm -^ipinc 9‘<

j

»B&) -103
BanK .Canada 9

. TiiiwJr ‘lO 1986 r’.- MB'*

?s;a
-

Me* -|
a

1988 IW.

V*
974
IP:’.

/St
10<fti

Ford 6 J986
General

Gulf:* Western S
Harris 5 1992 .

.

'KcvnBmuB 6 1986
‘IridnapaV, 1992
hr 4*4 15W7

S.lSff ..152 154
J, P. Morgan r>« 3987 oa*a loo‘.
-NaWaco 5‘, 1988 . 99 lOt
Owens nilnnls 4'c 1987 126

.
128

JL C. 'Penney A*.. iga7 79V 81V
"R«VW©od O.'S RV 1983 127V 129V
Ttevtira 4V 1987^ .. 104V 106V
. Rnynnkla - Metals 5 1938 99 101
fiphrr Rand -V 1988 88 90
'Squibb «V 3997 ..79 B1 .

Teaco 4V 1988 -.82 84
UB8 5 1981 .. -. 99 101
'Union Carbide *\ 1982 103 103
.Warner Lambert 4V 1987 84 86
Xerox’ Com 5 198s ..80 82
jSomrea; Kidder, Peabody Securities,

. London.

McDermott 4*.

Bid
99
a°v
80

.. 134V
1988 «|V

: !
l
89v

I lO-.V
86

DfTer
ini
- 9tv
82
336V
85V
127

. 91V
104
85

Foreign

The doflar rallied, in most Euro-
pean currency centres yesterday
although its recovery started to

fade later.

Spot Position

of Sterling
hirtd rate*
idn'i rauri
4!ir 9

3e*York . «.;;60-TiB5
ai'ia trial mA030-807D
Amsterdam 4 20-J4H
Bnusete 42.00-aSf
Caprstasra JDJO-3S*
Frankfurt -I.04-07D

SE.Vt-TOr
Madrid I18,30-60p
Ullan ISSirK^r
Ode l nrirl2»jR
J*arii MdrSH
SlrctboLm T.4S4V:k
Tokyo EK5
Vienna £6.73-4? O0»cb
tSM- IJSriJPK

Forward Levels

ktvkei rues
ICiMtl
lias 9
siTms-Trw
S1J040-8050
-ujriiia
e2.os-:»
ioji-3a
IOPi-OFtW
MJ0-C9r
i:8A»49p
U27r34>i!r
9 0S-0M
8.31-51/
T.ITriSk
4TH*y
SSJMtactl
434-33/

. J moolb
SerTort JlCcpma
Monircsl .20- lOcprem
Amsterdam SVPorpreni
Brussels 13c pon-pu-
CcpeniiMrn V-ZVi-rc disc
mnk/ort a-lpfprem
Liibon
Madrid
Milan
Oslo
Tvru
Stockholm
Vienna
Zurich

MScdrir
IM-Mcdlse
7-iSlrdl*e •-

VTarrc disc
l-2cdisc
avaWedloc

Smooths .

1 S8-J-2Sr Prim
.Tb-.SOc preln
F«-SLcprem
35-30cprem
4VOUore disc
4*r3jpt predi
lo-uocdlsc
s^ficsedue
3T-3Srduc
lWVarediie
3VPccdiac
SVTVrredlSC

/'km pcra>-par Mgroprem-w
lV6c prern - 4'r9V prem

Canadian dollar rue lagalnn US dollara
SO

Eurodollar dapaaln rit) calls. ¥t-SV. aerea
days. 5VFr: ooa mondi. SVSV uree montna.
9>H9i; its monUB,FrPa.

Gold
Gold med: am. U47.90 (an (Haictc pm,

SI41 -3D.

Krugerrand (par eathfc non-rreldent, nn'r-
139a iStMP,r. ’realdeaL *151-153 U8Ms«-
Strerdpu Intwii aaovanldaaL 540-51 H29i-

3Bi«resinern.oo-a2iCO-30K

Discount market
There had been early indications

that a slight shortage of fresh
funds was possible on Lombard
Sr yesterday and the Bank of
England found during the after-

noon rtiar some booses were ready
to sell bills to pur themselves (n

fundi. So the authorities bought
a moderate amount of Treasury
bills directly from die houses.

No one seemed to experience
jmuch difflcnlty, however, and !

some bouses were reporting, char
j

money was answering quite
j

readily from the outset. . With
|

some “ chunky ” amounts to be
picked up, rates came down quite
smartly from their starting levels

around 7 3 -73 per cent. Before the

morning was our, balances were
being picked up at 7 per cent, and
in a very easy dose books were
finally balanced anywhere between
6 per cent and 3 per raw.

The major plus factor was a
fairly large excess of Exchequer
disbursements over Revenue in-

flow. On Che minus side were
slightly run-down bank balances.

Money Market
Rates
Bank ol gocluid Minimum LmCing Bate A'i

Uii ehanjrd S»A • • -

ClrknB*BJDUUaJcha>rS>j'B .

Dbcouai Ukl Lmni'*'
Oicmlfki . lllshTV Luk 6

Week Kart: TV7S

Burins
7 mantor
3 muauia

Treasury Billsi Dfc-< >

selling -

7» 2 month* •

7>u J manins

Bnuie Bank BUtaiUtW Tn.<l«/DU'U)
2 ranntua 7L-7»p 3 moolA& ft
3 month! Utj-Tiv 4 monih« 6»i
« muni/it riV-7»u 6 months 8j
C momha 7lV-7«u

.

Local Authority Bontir
1 mmnb 9-#j 7 m*nO-» *r*
2 monihj 6 month* Fri»
3 mooiha ri>-H« 9 montlm Fr-9
« mot.ihs gj-ft in month* s>j-9

3 mmrtH S»r4V U mon:td 9h*
6 monih* 9*j-e i: mooun &r»

St-crdiUao Mkt. ICO Baleii*- •

J oionua 7V7H « mooOn
3 mnnuia 7Vur7»u 13 month* i’vrV*

2 lays
7 dais
1 DiOlltlt

Lucal Authority Martctri.
7V7»i 1 months 74,

It-Wa . 6 tnonLoa 8L.

Pa l year

otenact)t: open7V74, CfaasVj-Hi
1 weaa TVTH 6 months IPr*"
1 month TVTV 9 monlhs
3 month* T^u-Tfu 13 months »V9-1

Pirn rum Finance Home* IUki Raie*r>

3 months 8*u 6 mouths SS.

Finance House Base IlateNt'i

UK metal stocks
Stocks in London Metal Ex-

change official warehouses at tne
end c»f last week (all in tonnes
except silver) were : copper down
323 to 617,000 ; tin down SS to

S.0&5 ; lead up 1,900 to 66,300 :

zinc up 725 to 90,975 ; silver un-
changed at 26.SS0.000 troy ounces*

Wail Street

New York, May 9.—Prices
closed mostly lower with trading

relatively quiet on the New YorK
StTck Exchange.

The Dow Jones indusn-JaJ aver-

age was down 3 65 points to 933 .09.

Dec!:Ding issues outnumbered
gainers 7-40 to 600.

Volume was 15, 230;
0i00 shares

compared with 19,370,200 oa
Friday.

Brokers said many investors

Continued fearful that a continuing

sharp expansion of the. money
supply would prompt the Federal
Reserve to tighten its money
policy further.

s«w York. MW t'. SILVER. Com.
mitAoa foiio* aai !02ui sici-ubima
lm n* ianted Co-rn.-* silver pricus bj-.-K

irom the iktrom* t. cent (l/np.
f ti.urd finished »TighUr under uw
daw host with o! 1 '*» q-nj. 'u
o.lq ci-nis an oiEKe. Mj>. 4i2.Ck;c;
Juae. »7^.0|j2: July. JTc.Suc: Scut.
4*}l.70c:Ui-i. J«#9.6*e: Jen. -V.-2 Site:
Marco. 4-.ri.TOc: . SMnIOc: July.

• Svpl. 51Z-.Wx. Handy and
HSriiutn, 470.oOd iveviou) 47-4.500.
riabdv and Hjrmjn ul Canada. L&n
h4 r,A7 I WcdiUs Can b-».975>.
COLO. On the vAinex v< «* weru
jj cuni* l*«(r jc.'iu!. ire W*ro-
MMC* on tho l\l\l WOT wtciwiqod
:n 80 crttis W*r. NY COMEX. S..-1.

» 147. So; Ju.ie. SI 48.2 1»: JM.
tlib.Jti: Aug. uci MSl.tju:
Dt-:. t-cb. 5154 JO: Anrll.
sLm.M: June. 51 V/.oo; Aug.
ill 1.20. CH1CACO I Hid. .

June,
.-l4o.UO-148.4t/: WA. Sl4iJ.40-tbO.-*0.
ye- 4lS4.3J-li-2.-Kl bid:

,
March.

5153.10: June. 5137.50 3hhe*J;- twpL
•-J/e'.OO Hi *

tOPPt* Fumrcs Cloied steady hc-

Hi-keh 60 and phlnta up on 4.31*
ioii. May C4.60C. Ju/r- t>4 Bye: Jaw
b j.3C<-: Sep: »>6.3i>:. Dec o.-iOe: Jan
6S.1Ck: March 6M.PUC- >Ul! .69.HOC.

SUCAR.—fuiurcb Jn Nc 11 conUJut
wert: July 9. sue: Sepi y V*. °C.U

May p.to-tMc: Jtuy 9.h5c: Scm 9.84c:
Oc: M.84-8JC. Spul: 9 Ob'., “P 3.
COTTDK.—Futures Were: Moy (icpirea.

July 7 j.So-70c: Ocl. 71.70-2. IOC.
Dec. 68.00-2-Jc: March. 68- (*
t.9 lOc - July. 69 7oe: oa on 40-7uc
COFFEE.——rulurcs L~

• 1 •**•'*
continued to presaed

_ coniract
the br llratt

through to the close. May. ^Lih-ic:
July. 277. 50c asr.od : S®Pt. -ja.auc

- - — - **- asked: March.
50c asr.od:

asked: Doc. 2AV.65C
L-sa.uOc ashed: May. 2ta.0Uc 4<j>ed

SETAOI hETAOl PTIAOVIN SHKD1.
COCOA. Fulnne* were: May. 168.35Ck
Ju-Jf. lS3.l*5t: Sopt 148.05C-. Dec.
lJu.ISc: March. 136.OOc: JJtal.
132.50c: July. 128.75c nominal: 5<P».
I25.u0c nominal. 5 pot.- Ghana. 184c.
Bar.la. unawtlable.

chicago'^^soyaBEAMS. Futures
ilmxhod at the day's high. Oil prices

reflected gains of 1.27 to 0.55 tjal »
lb. Cains In Meal ranged from 4W-*®
jo 510.00 a ton. SUVABEANS^ Slay,
9 72.74C ; July. 9bj-buc: Aug J13T-3/C.
Seal. 753.MOC : Nov. 726-28c :

jan.
729-50c : March. T55e : May.
July. 738c. SOYA IIEAN„OUL.

738c:
July. 738C. SOYAI1SAN oil. May.
51.15-20c July. *l.J3jiar bid: AMU.
31.65r Wd: Sept. 30.15C: CKI. 2A.25-
30c: Dec. 27. 15-20c ; Jan, 26.85-Mc:
'larch. 36 .-95r -. Mav 26 30c; Juts.
3^95d. SOYABFAN MEAL. May.
3267.00: July. 8268.50-9 »T0; Aug,
S-264 50-5.no: Sept. ?22TKU-7ud
hid: Oct. S2W.OO-4.CO bid: Dec-

,S“»™:83!
C

,

HICACO'
0
CBAJhiS: WHEAT; May.

24H'aC: July. 2U4V-J.C: Sept. 260Vc

.

Dec . 26BVC : March
.

£ . S'-c : May.
277VC- CORN; May. 241 Vc: July.
244V-4SC: sept, 247%-48c : Dec.
251-SOVc: March. 25«*C. May. 263’ ,c,

132Vc ; Due. Jo6Vc: March. loPc.
OATS: May. 166.'*c: July. lS7'.jC: Sept.

Allied Cnem
Allied Siarus
Allied SuperraM
Allls-ClHNMni
Akus
Anus lac
.Imtrsdk Hess
,'.<n AlrUnea
uti Brandi
An PrnadCflM
Am On
An d anan Id

An Elec P«s rr

Ani Home
Aiu Motors
Ala Sct-Hc*
An Stabdord
.in Telephone
AMF Inc
Awen Hleei
A:.ircj
AMiland mi
Ailnilc Bichllrld
Avco
\v..n Produelc
BitroL-F L »'n«
f j-?tc-rs 7^1 W
Bunk uf-.Uni-ries

f-ank of NY
HeatriM Fmds
Bi.-ll 1 llaH-ell

Rendlx
Bilhlehem Steel

Poelac
K'.lse Cascade
LordT •

B'irf tt'amrr
niad Hnn
EP
Fluid
Burlliwlen tad
Burlington Nihn
Puir-niBha
Campbell Soup
Canadian Pacific
VlerpUiar
Celantie
Central 5m a
i harn-r XY
Chafte Manhat
i hcm Bank XY
•'Deupi-akeOhla 4l»i
ChryMer
Citicorp
Cities Srrrlce
Clur* Kcuip
Cnca Cola
CnUalv
CPS
Columbia Oaa

>.'vns Edison
C isis Fnndf
C..n» Poner
CoDtlnenial e.rp
Contlnenlal Oil
Cnnlrr.l Dale
Corning ciau
CPC louit
Crane
Crocker Ini
Crown Zeller
Han Ind
Deere
Del Unnie
Delta Air
Di-lrutt Edison
Disney
Duu Chemical
Dresser Ind
Duke power
Du Pop l

Fastem Air
Eastman Kodak
Eaton Carp
El Paso Nat Gas
Equitable Life
Esmark
Frans P. P.
Kxxun Cnrp
Fed Depl Stores
Firestone
Pri Chicago
Fst Xai Boston
Fsi Penn Corp

21 S
67
49%
34»i
VP i

•W|
36
JS
W>l
35b
19H
35«
2fh
AVt
72
UPa

8
60V
43S
174
35
3»r
13V
HIM
snv
Iffa
19V
27V
16V

Eil?67V
S»
3*>,

2*V
3JO,

35>,

32V
«V
35V

1
s?1

127V
7»,

61V
43V
17V
25V
30V
13V

3
twv

%
16V

Mar
9

May
6

U"F
9

Mar
a V

May
6

4fit. 413, Ford 55ft 55ft Reynnidi Meul 4»T 44ft
20*j 21 GAF CfdP lift 12 Rockwell mi 32*4 33
3H 3h Gamble Miogmo 31U 31 59 59»r

311, Al'j Gen DyiMPdeo ESft 55ft Safunrtys 47ft 47ft

57% 58 Rrn Electrte 55ft 55 St Regis Paper 36 35ft
4«, 4B*. Gen Foods 31ft Sift 4hft VP,
33<1 33ft rien Milts 28ft 2bft SCSI 21ft ?lft

ll 1
? 118. Gen Motor* 68ft 69 a SehliiRibenter 637, Sift

45t« 45*, Gen Pub UUI Kl 13ft 13 Scou Paper 17ft 17ft
LVft 46 Gen Tel Elec 31 31 Seaboard Coast 37ft 37*.

4ft 28ft 2Sft SraJtrxiu 20ft Mft
271, ^*1 Cenesco 8ft 6ft Sear* Roebuck Mft 53ft
24L 2J» Georgia Pacific 30ft y/a Shell oil 6M, •a*,

28Ss 710. Grl'v Oil 383 183ft Shell Traits 37 37
4>> 4H Glllcllr- 78ft 28ft Signal Cu 2M. 2y»,

43 45*, Goodrich 29ft 30ft Singer 22ft Zfft

7Sk 335, Gaudy ear 20 19ft Sony »ft W,
IriH 54*, 1'iftuio Inc 34ft 34ft Sib CM Edison
IP*. ID-. =*', 30ft Sombera Psclllc 35ft 35ft

S"e- 291, gi Alltel Pacilic K'ft 11 Suuihern Hty 5^* 5*. ft

2W, 21*, Greyhound 14 14 Sperry Rand 3Gft 34>,

35 34H 21ft S3*. Squlbh 24-ft 2i**«

57S Srt*, C>uir Oil 27ft 27ft Sid Brunos 2fift 2d

17, Guir A west 14ft 14ft bid Oil Callfnia 40ft 4ift-
4«Via 4«, SBft 28ft wo Oil Indiana s^v 52ft
431; 43*1 H • 21 Sid 0)1 Ohio r.i. 89
334, 3f*j 5W. -•Oft Merlins Drug 34ft J4ft

00th 1C Ind* 24 ft 25 MulfiOs J. P. 17 17ft
35*. Tift 74ft f:ude Worth 4«ft 42ft

24H 24ft Inland Steel «ft 44ft Sunbeam Corp 22 22

»Pv J1
IBTJ 2f-Sft 256 Sun Comp 43 4J*«

4«f 4D, lnt Harvester 36ft 37ft '.undJiraml 3k Jfift

35 .14*4 txco 28 • 23>« Teledync «.ft

32H 52‘ja 57’, Sfik 7VIMeco 35ft
32*1 3i', 34ft 2l^r

3V, H'i 22ft T'fiChx East Tr&ns 37ft IS
3W, Jltn Waller 33ft • 33*1 Trias 1 3,1 esft B2I,

67ft 8=ft J-.hnn-A1anvmr 37*. 33*. Texas VtiUllei 10ft lFft

15*. 36 Jiihnsun It John 64*. t*ft 27ft rr-.

vt. »Va 3*o* 39ft TWA I'l 30ft
34U 24ft 29ft Tr«i elers Cnrpr J4ft 34ft

4W*< 49ft 67ft 67 mw Inc J7ft 37ft

57*< 3;*» Krmbrrly Clark 44ft 45 UAL Inc y’l-A 22ft
3ft, 38*, Kraflcn Curp 47ft 47*. L nilevxr Lid 33ft 33ft

17 17 25ft 29ft J4A,

50. 56 35ft 25ft L'nlon Bancorp li 12'.

91*i 32 32ft 32ft i.'nlon Carbide a2»4

13*, 2JH JW, .10*, Vnlrni Oil Calif Uft 53ft

23*r 2S1, Li Ii.

m

lift lift Cn Pacific Curp Wft 5Cft

3P>. 3i^» 13*, 11 I'niruyal
44*. Lucky si.-rer 14ft lift L'nltcd Brands S’,

4<8, M-nuf Hanover 37ft Ltd Merck & Man
37ft 451! 45ft L'S Induatrles 7ft

27ft Mara'hnn Dll Hft 51*? I'> Steel 45 45*1

12 12ft fid Technot 31ft

41ft Martin Marietta 27ft 27ft 'A achovi if-,

74ft 2Dft 20ft Warner Cumin 29ft

24ft 23ft 23ft Warner Lambert 27ft

sr. IW, Merck 52ft 52S Wells Forgo 27ft

70ft 50ft M*, Wesfii Bancorp S^ft

571, «ft 66 Wrsuuiur Elec 21ft

77ft TTfts U' everMauser 2S*a

22ft lu.rgnn J. P. 49 49 Whirlpool 25*.

34ft Motorola 44', 44 While Muter 8m 22ft 34ft 34*, V.'.iolk'.irlb

36U 2fh NL Industries 22>, 22ft Xerox Cart 45ft S4-*

3Vf 3*ft Niblseo 4tft 49ft Zenith
XjI Distillers
Mil Steel
Sartolk M'cn
XW Bancorp
Xorton Slno'in
(cctdcuial Pet
ngden
Oiln Corp
On-ens-tDiouls

K>>
3?V
51* z

1SV
28V
28V
42V
28V

Paclfic G*s Elec. 29 1

pan Am
Pciuiry J. C.
lv nniull
Pep*lcn
Pet Inc
Pfizer
Phelps Dodge
Philip ilorri'
Phillips Petrol
Polaroid
PPG Ind
ProehT Gamble
FubSerEI&Gas 2tV
Pullman 34 •
Rapid American «»
Bavthe.in 63V
BCA Corp ' 31
Republic Steel 31V
Reynolds Ind 66V

4*i

36V
34V
73V
SPV
»l
32
S3
52V
35V
5«|
76>!

to
33V
51V

I
42V
a**
23V
4>t
37V
34
T1V
30V
25V
32V
S5
53V
331,

59
76V
24V
34ll

6V
63
30V
32
67V

Cimdlis Prices

ft
I6V
aPV
35M .

3J,

Abltlbl '

Alean AJumtn
Alcorn a Steel
bell Telephone
L'omlnco
Cuns Bathurst
Fulconbrldce
Gulf Oil 27>Z
Huwker Sid Can 4.70

IluiHon Bar Mta l^'i

Hudson Bay ulf 39V
Imasco
Imperial OH
Ini Pipe
Mass -Fcrcsn
Royal Trust
Seagram
Steel Cu
TaJcorp
Thomson X "A"
Walkor Blram
WCT

rvj
»*v
14V
22V
15V
22
25»,

IDVh
12
25V
30

1PV
2bV
16V
49
3SV
28V
3TV
27V
4.10

18V
33V
25
2*0*

i-P,

22V
154
21 V
25V
MV
12
26
30

- Es du. a A-kcd. e Fs distribution. S.Bid. k Market tlo cd. n A'ew l*»ue. p Sleek

spill. I rrndi-d. y ['nquuled.

Forelon exchange.—Sterling. spot.
l.TiuS 1

1

.7182 1 ; three monlhs.
1.7060 < 1. 7046 1 : Canadian dollar.

95.30 (9S.5*i.

The Dow Jones averages.—-IndiuiriaTs.
9*5.09 (956.741 : transportation.

238.70 238.561; UlMIltes. IQ? 60
i110.il>: 6* slocks. 312.95 . 313.75 1 .

New York Stock Exchange tiidev. 5a. 1 o
1 54.31 : Industrials. 68.41 i38 60i;
transuortniton, 42.90 42.8R* : uUiititSj
41.14 141.22,; financial, 54.vo
55.0*1.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
IBT&Tf

BlCk Law.
- Bid 0{/er Trust Bid Offer Mold

Authosbed UailTrusts
Abbes Unit TraitHtuim.

73-80 Gal,house Rd. ArltfOlUT. Btickr. 029S-5frU
27.7 1B.G Abbey Capita] 71.7 29* 4.U
383 27.6 Abbn General 39.8 -43.4 4.14
333 23-e Dolnceraa 3J J 3S7 BAS
TBS 21* Do Inresl TBS 31.8 4.88

Albes Trust Managers Lid.
Durrani Hie. Cblswell Si: BLCA Y4TT 01-5886371
. 632 47.1 Aiken Trust* <3l H3J 68.0 2.93MS 40.7 Pa the-. iSt 5JJ 333 6.41

Allied BsabroGraap.
Bambro Fie. Bolton. Eon.

BO. 8 43-2 ANled capital 80 1

57.4 40.7 Do lit .. S7.(
56.0 39.7 Bn lad 2nd ' M.(
33J 23.6 Grvwth * Inc . 3JJ

,
197VT7 v

4 JUrti Low
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield

-. lasVr.; J6 7 Mi Mel MOi aCmdly

-.ifflilr B SilSStfisss.
1K5V L - -02 ' §LS RtghTlelOFnll

90 S 64.6 Blinbro Fad
46.1 3U3 Do Income100%

105 j

^9^’

DrUTSCMMA1K
CFPS1, 19&5 ..
B*no£Hlfcj^V 1989

Sun Ini' Tin T*"*

US q COtWagTWLI _ .

Express «*-

rbodd «>.
Poods 6*4 1991 -lOgVi
•ev-VSL sah
an * -i«*rs .

.
_B6"

>5 1988 . . Xga**
Suiaae 4', 1991 85 -

jIM 61. 1966 - - 1 DJ
Kodak 4«6 19*8 .93

,

r-ioo.
fort 5 1988 .C- .. B7-,'-

JOS .

108*,

106*.

«*'.
1$S**

11IV
loa
87

96»k

108
.
89*.

NiM
^-Ihe Wfcrtfe b/gesl manL’feduren
of hdietrial Sudion Cleaners

Recent Issues.
BrlMo] WtrWeBd PfJSKSltai -

' Ol
Carp CdnUV* 1963 /CMVdt CWH*
E AnaBAnVlrW RdTTltl EI04V
EW«ccwwr»,«rBv> itdPtit>

- nm
.gscheguer9V*f l»fl ijTc* 1 * J34V-VEmiroucr mere. IBWiOSdl - 136-V
Ft/B Kcnnul UW 63-94 (S8V<0 JMW
CLC. Flutmc Rata Kotra . XlffPriV
G.ua uva 1984 l(PfBjd)

.

*. J51V-V
Hetaae of Loadcm envHIQV UT
llld Sotspx Wjr liMt Db 1985 lQ9d> J2CV
Btckaianswnitt Wtg Iggfc Bd Db 0E89e> iJSV

•

;
. x*ts« ' : .-

‘
•

- •
• date nf

RIGHTS TS50BS .
-. renun

Crimen GrpjJsO Jim 15 . -Uprsm-
-Faraefl Elect IBOt) ' Jun 2J <7 prenr-L
G/eryc Grp (4Di) Jun 30 . - 20 prem
GUI md Dulfns n86t>. Jem H . . 28 prfBt
Baprawtfa CriKiTiy Jun » IS preat
LonrinKSOll . Jm 17 S8pnmri3
HanOaJivemvnsoi) Jun lb 34 prem
BockaareGrt(82tJ Jul T

. Jlprrm.

issue price m ^amtbeses. “ Ex dtaldeod.
•+ larnsd by usAcr. % XU paid.- a 410 paid,
b 649 paid. cJ39.paU-'dno paid. ai2S paid.

• 23.7
jm.t
293
3*5
34.1
3Z6

411 Dp Recnrery
15.7- Do Smjllrr
78JJ Dp Accum

<0-888 2851
HO G 84.7a 5.42
57.4 61.3 5.48
56 0 99.8 S76
33 5 3BA 5.33

51 Z2 It7,

Si tti-lfij

B2 SUftS
SOA 97.0 5.60
4«. I 49.2 7 U
49.7 74.4" 3.71
33.7 25J fl-12
9L4. 106.0 4.84“ ' 31J* 6-88

55 8 L91
36 4 2 74
56 1 4J4

20-9 2nd Son tier
44-1 Secs or America 322
28 3 PaeSIC Fttd 34.1

— _ 37.7 Oeeisaas Fnd 525
3449 107 4 Exempt Pod 1443 352 .5a 6J»

• Artmthaa I Sacurii lei Ltd.
37 Otrees St. London. EC4R IBY 02-2MS81

S4.S 38.0 Arblhnl Clams 34 8 37.1 3-29
39.0 283 ' Do Accum

21.4 Growth
23.3 Do ACCU0
27.6 High Incline
33.7 Do Accum
1«J E i DU ACC 1 2!
32.4 S*t H"flrxv<2».
19.4 Conjpoond <11
25.8 ; Do Accum ill
19.0 Wdrsm Hi
2L1 Arbuthnot Prof
29J Do Accum >1J
12.7 Arblimt Cap
17* Sector Ldrx Oi
1PJ Art Fla A Prop
24.7 K AoerlntK'
37.0 Commodtly'S*
47 8 Do Accum 'St
36.0 104- Wdrsv 15

3K
SS
28.1
3S .0

*J
SM
33.7

U3223
33

A

TBS
47J
94 0
44.9

=53

si
46-3
T9J
zss
28.1
39.0
38.1

BaraUn Unlearn Ltd.
d. Liotdoa. ET

41.9 3J9
29.1 334
32-1 3Jt
391 UL07
4*A 10 07
9.1
17.1* SM
30J 781
40.8 7.81

_ _ 3UJ 7J1

21.4 .26.1 lL+fl
33 JS 95.9 1X40
16.2
23JpJ
24.4

63.0
42J.

174
23.8 5J6
14.1 4.4
28.3a IT
49-2e 5.00
67.7 5.00
45.2 5.00

3KJ5 HomTonJ Boa
38.8 33.0 1' ascornAmor
6ft9 44.6 ABSt Income
7<B 56.0 Do Accum
66.0 <13 rmcom Capital
91S 573 Exempt -

SL7 16A Extra Income
537 38-3 Financial
55 0 4L1 L'ntcprriSOO’
28A 17J» General
33.S . 2L8 Growth Aeatm
TLB 4T.5 Income
39.9 19* Rccmeiy
98.9 55-2 Trustee
52-8 4BA Worldvtde

01-534 5544
33.7 30.7 • 2A5
50.6 5S.0 2.1B
62* 86-3 2.19
57J. BL4* 4-77
&L3 95.0a 6-M
23.7 25.4a 8.®
51B . ».B S.S2
55,6 60.1 SM
760

. 580. 6J*
33.f BSJ 4.52
71.9 78 9- 6J2
305 33 4 5.95
98 9 195J 538
50 0 633 2.90

M. J. H,>HGPTfNGALE &CO.UM3TED : :

62 -63TBi-aditecdJe Srreec, ;Loadop ‘5C2R SHP. -Tel : 01-638 86S1

irts/TT-
High J-o*i Company P^: Oi‘ge t* P/E

36 - 37 -Airsprung Ord ' 36
120 100 Airsprung 18' % CirLS 120
32 '25

. Amutage & Rhodes 29
119 • 9S vDebterafi Ord - v.'— .

119
' 130 104 : Bcbaroh 174^ CULS130
Si iu't 132 120 Frederick Parker. 131

74—45 - Henry Jvj'-kjJS ---a- 74
82 45 James Burroufjh 79
250 38&vRsbaX.j££kutt • ; 250
24 S Twinlock Ord 14

.

67 5+ .Twinltyck 12°i TJLS .
64

63 51 -Umlotk. Holdings 59
77 G5 Walter Alexander .

77

4.2 1LS
1&5 .15.4
• 3-0 103

ricil.'

-l
+1
-l
+3

+2
-1

8-2
17.5
11.5
42
6.0

25.0

12.0
6.1

5,8

7.4
13.5
8.7

.
33
7.5

10.1

19~4

103
75

6.7

6.0

6.4
7.0

12.7
5.5

75
8.7

HIGHYIELD SHARESATONLY

J SIXMONTHS NOTICE

(8.15% from 1stJane 1977J GROSS paiJatlS* base tale.)

ntefaRistoa wig bci.'iJnt/'agdot ato”
tiwSW&ttortarrmbaieaiara-V

M AAA ’noS'OBir Ss^ienfer aHinlfed pc^od

when the issuebfoffrsnlwat&eA

BrunchcarBamr^lpnAm syi3sad8nqof-

l/Wc'okJtiic chelaeic*i .

•'
i - '

iv r

Address:. I

I

!

J2SW«Ha«rat CW.Ijwii.o%l itefWilm Bhiidirt

! TdephDnecl, l'7J!,
.
,ri2f - - "

‘ akvcwxI te Luare

!

SOCIETY |
r^asgsg;^

I

iau -111J B'lat IhvTnd 365Jl 370 2a 4.91
1825 317.9 Da Accum I82J mu 4Jl

- Bridge Fund Manager* Ltd.
5-8 Mincing Lana. LC3. «-nJ4951
399.0 3B3.9 Brides Income 199.0 23. XU 7.50
28.4 22.0

,
Do Cap InciSt 28.4 30J» 3.T?

30.6 Z3 3 Do Cap Acell 30 6 K.Ca 3.79
7J11-0 Till Do Exempt i2i JU.O 319.0 4. S3

14J 12.1 Du lor Inc 0.1 14.9 B><M
-. 35J. 13.6 Do Int ACC 15.1 16J. -4.04

'

, Briuaala iraat ManageaeB i Utf. _
.3 Ldn Wan Bid®, EC391 5tJL 01^8 0479g

45.4 Aaaets 828 87.8 5.72
<29 Flniiuajt Sec*
36S Capital Accum
3L8 Comm t Ind
53.7 commomir
24.9 Dkmjuc
56.9 Exempt
34* Extra Income
X2S Fax Beat Fnd
32.9 UnlvarsM BngF
BU Ihl Growth
722 Gold * General
57* Growth
43.9 Income A Grwth 59.9
S8.r tar Tkt Shares 3U
38.9 Ulnarals Tw
ASS Sat High lac
329 HewlSme
38* North American

433.0 333-7 Prolas^onai
3L3 7.2 Property Shares
43-1 382 Shield
3L4 34.9 Suaoa Chaajrr

»* 27.6 Balanced t3I MO 40.7- |C

63*
59.8
-43.7
49J
B6S
333

f££
sue
3L0
56*

-92*
•71.0
CA*
38.4
Sfr.7
4P.1
39*S3

54.4
43.7
483
(A 0
33J
SOS
333
18 0
31.4
53.8
77.8
71.0

29 0
692 74.3a TJ
29.8 35 0 E*
30.7 33.0 43

433 0 4M.4 4.1,
21.3 322 2.74
41:* 44.7a 4*2
21.4 23.9a 6J8

G astA Unit TrastManagen Ud-
.5 Rayleigh Rd. Huilon. Fmex- 0377 221300
313 11* C * A 27* 29*a 3J0

C.T.UmUCaaanrtLld.
16 Finsbury ClrtUS. EC2M TDD 01-628 8121

70.0. 51J GT Cap TO* 74.4 2.80
S2.0 B3 Do Accinn 92.0 872 280
130* 913 Do Income 130* 128.8 BOO
142* 124.3 Do U5G«P Fnd 128.8 134.8a 4.80
2492 182.7 Dn Japan Gen 246.5 282.3a 1*0
130.9 98* Do PensionEx ljo.6 137.1 820
47* 48.7 Four YardsFod 47* SO* 8.00
108* 932 Internal!ana! 1012 107* 320

Cartmaro
|2 St Mary Am. EC3A „

26.4 a* American TM * 183 28* 182
41.7 37* Canmore Brit 41.7 44.8 3*1

238.0 100.A Commodity 05* 146* 321
85* 45.6 Do In! Exempt* SO* 88.4a 5*0
2f>.« 34.1 Far Eamcrt • .28.6 30.8 1*2
47 0 31* Hlsh IDCMM 47 0 MJ5 6.61
56* 36.6 Income _ 36* 61* 7.TO
1237 31*6 InoAcanela. / K7I 2274 4JB
29* 262 lnienutlenal t XT* 29* 2*1

GriereaM Itanalimni Cl Ltd.

197ST7w u
Offer Trait Bid Offer Yield

® Gresham Su EC2P IDS
18L2 127* Barriogton Fnd 1’

160 9 1382 Do Accum
142.1 96* Blgh Held
1*4.0 102.4 Do Accum
lOU. 1*2 .S Endsarour
1892 97.4 Do Accum* 1
WL8 85.8 CranlchMleriBJ 882
mi 8 66* Do Action 87.0
78.0 G2.4 Ldn A Brussels

' ~

82.0 63.1 Do Accum
Guardian Bsyal Exeh

"
7?Ji

OM08 44SS
1M* 4*6

^a?.«
l“.0a IB
176.7 183
80* 5.T7

, HI 3.77

Si Si i£

Pearl l nit Trust-SIxaagers Ltd.
252 B|gb Uatburn tVCIV 7EB _ 01-405 94D

22.1 16* Growth Si 8 23.5a 4 S7
25.2 IKS 0.1 Accum 253 27.1 4*7
27 g 192 TDCtime =7.9 30.0a 8 75
33 0 23.6 Truat 33.0 38* 4*9
441 7 23* Do Accum 40 7- 43* 4.59

Pelican Hull AdmlnbtrMlan.
81 Fountain Street. Manchester. iMl-96 55*
H* 46 1 Pelican 65* 70*> 5.66

‘ Perpetnal felt Trust »Iauynmest.
43 Bart St. Henly on Thames. . 04912 6KB
147.0 IB* Perpetual tilth 147 0 157.0

FJccadUIy L'nii Truat Managers Ltd.
27u

*9a Louden Wall. EX. 2 MSI’

A

29.4 19 2 Im. b Growth
30.« 222 F*tra Inc
40-8 29.5 I'apit^l F*ad

it* >0.4 Prime

S* St TactSal^r Fnd
. rnctleallnxcitmentCaUd

44 Blnomshnn Snuarc. WC1.

27*
2-jO
40.0

*16

01-638 Ortl
30* 3*0

30.0-

iu.no
42 7 _

—
5U 4 70
335 404
66* 4.06
57.0— 3*3

rmuni

inaga UnitMac Ltd.
ITSCS. 01-861 1031

77.0 79.7 4*3
Senderton Admtnlalrnilas.

5 Rayleigh Rd. Huilon. Esses, j 0377 2X1300
U Austin Friars. Loadon, EC337 SET)
45.0
®*
38 4
38*
65.0
24.3

38.7 Anst irat
55* Cabot
22* cap Accum
29-1 European
47.9 Far East Trot
2* Financial ITU

J12.6 103.0 Hendetsan Gt“
44.4 »rr High Income
38.1 18 0 Inc * AaartS.
38* 21* Internaaonil
42.4 *L0 Nth American
24* 21* 011 it Kat Rea
70* 51* World Wide

33*
683
98.4
28*
61*
23* _

307.1 11L4
48.4 4P.6-
28.1 30. 1*
26.9 38 .9a 2*4
3T* 39J 2.73
:<-< 26.0 4.42
70.9 78* 4*5

BUIStand UnDTraatManagersLUG
45 Beech St. EC3 P2DZ.
73* 5B* Dollar
34.0 30.0 in/entaUdna]

138 6 83.4 British TW
338.6 93 4 Do Gnernaer
26* 17* Capital
87.4 55.0 Financial Tat
24* 16.1 Income TH
35.1 16.8 High Yield
46* 31* securiD Tat

_ KeyFaaOMtaoom.
25 HllkSI. EC2Y6JE.

40* CapFuad
48.4 Energy Ind Fnd
74.9 Exempt Fnd t38J
44* Inc Fed
-45.2 KPIT
48* KeyPlxcdlnt
69* Smaller Co Fad

01-628 9013
72* 77*1 4-27
34.6 37.1 3*7

136* 145.7 5.54
336.2 345.7 3*1
28.1 25* 4.97

82.8s 4.931
38.41 7*4
28* 8*4
50*

77.4
24*
29*
46.0

57.1
09.9
96*
0S.7
63.T
SB*
B6.2

Lawten Sernrlticl.
83 Georee Street. Edinburgh. _26* 21* American Fnd 23*
26 5 212 Do A-:com 23 .7 .

32* 24 4 GitiaWlITint aLT
422 34.4 High Yield Fad 41.9
542 42 4 DO Accum 64*
29.7 25* Bate MatrrLijj 29.

7

31.8 25.0 Do Accum 31*
77.1 4B.4 Growth 5L4
7W3 48* Do Accum 54*

O1H906 7OTO
57* 80.7 4.78
69.9 74J 3.68
95.6 3012s 8.67
88.T 70.9 8.36
63.7 68* 5.10
50.5 B3.7 13 .

U

«U 70* 9*4

031-238 3911
35*• 1*7
35 .7s 1*7
30.7 3.42
45.0 11.80
58.6 31.80SU 6.46
24.3 6.48KJ 2*0
60.4 2*0

Lr»al ft GraeralTyndall Fond.
112 Cnnynge Bd. Bristol. 0273 3230
47* B.6 DHtrtbuupn/40T 45* 4B.0 6.71
36* 41* DoAcCUDU40) 94.4 57.5 8.71

Usyda Bank Unit Trust «——

—

71 Lnmbsril SL Loadon. EC3 01-623 1288
44.4 31 . f 1st Balanced 44* 47

,
6s 4.56

59.1 40.4 Do Accum a* 63.5 4*8
502 37.4 2nd Capital 48.6 50.1 3.40
56.6 442 Do Accum 36-6 60* 3.40
72.0 51.0 3rd laconto 72.0 77AS 626
04.6 63 3 Do Accum 94.8 301.7 62S
53.5 57J 4ifi Extra Jnd St* 87* 7.48
56* 37.6 Do Accum 56* M2. 7.48
Local Antborldei Minna!lawmss Trait

77. London Wall. EC2N 1DB 01-888 1833
80.0 572 Narrower Bugs- .. 77* U-B3
164* 89* wider Range* .. 384* 6.70
03* 80* Property* .. 1U 8JH

MAG Securities. _
(Three Quays. Tower Bill. EC3R 600. 0MK4SB8
1433 107* MAC General J4S2- 156 4 8.89

„ 01*23 5093
127.1 K : Practical Inc 123s US.Bs 4.46
ldO.S 3JO 2 Do Accum IJt IBS* 183.1 4.46

Ltd.

, 01-247 8533
Prelit Ic 68* 73.9. 3 40

bS-l 50* Do Ulgb Inc 85A BLSs s.47
PrudeaiUtl VsJtTrust Uabagcn.

Holtluru Bara. L>mdan. ECIN 2NK. 01-405 9222
Jin* 72.0 Prudential 106.0 IIS 0- 4*2

RaUaacaCaliMsurerxLld.
BrUancc H*». Ml Epbralm. Tl» Veil*. 'WK22227J
5-7 25.7 Capital _ 34.1 JM 5.42
47.4 35* opp Accum (T» 47.4 80.7 8*2

-

8sreA ProsperGrasp,
4 Great St- Belea'a. ZOP 3EP. 01-5881717
DesitngxlnOl-554 8809
Brainno Hse. 66-73 ijneen St. EdJnburRh. EM- 4NX
HI - .I

T

i 7^31
Atre8PraepcrSaeofldaaLtd.

Capital Units 35.4 3S.8 -J8
13* LLP. 21* 2»Js 424
55.0 Unlvcjsal Grwth

33J
XL7
B.T
4S6
38.9
21.2
37*M2
SI
96.5
M4
66.6

J976/77
Bleb Lew
. Bid. Offer Truat Bid Offer Yield

637

ft*

m

&
|i
1002
M2
-W-S.

08*e 2.68
53 .0s 7.11
40 6 P.58
Sf.O 8.37
40.4 3.14
822 < -a
4b* 5.16

74.2 794 426
P4.9 201.4 1 C6
70.6 6Z.0 2Ji
62.2 SU 3*3
aw*' 2112- 522
54.7 892e 2.74
623 68.6 3*3
32.0 34-3 5.12
43.1 46* S.71
962 3012 325
86.0 V93 7

Income
37.3 Tilet Return
26* U A. Equity Fnd _...
40-2 Etor Cap Accum' 88.8
342 l>« General 45.7
733 Europe Grawtla
722 Japan Cro-th
72.5 F*. Growth
56 7 Coiafbtidlty
1812 Do PenalOO
53* Enmty
55.S FWncUldtd
24.4 Ebor Financial
26.9 Do Property
88.0 Select Growth
S2 Do Income

Fcolblia SccnriUes Ud.
_ 30 3 Scoldu 34* 90.5.4.06

3K*‘ 98* Scntes'mpt Grib 1P5.0 204* S.05
1+02 57 6 Do 1'leJd 3JT.6 344.1 7.0
246* 2086 ScutiUnds 34* 3<0.0- 3.35
45.0 35.0 Sentgrowth 43* 46.9s 327
47.-4 33_a Scolincomo 4C* 48.7s 7.42
45.7 33.7 dcMsbsrn 45.7 48.9 5*6
65.5 32-0.ScutyleJils 452 48.7 7.09

FeblealngcrTrust Managers,
Trident Funds/

LWSiraaSt. Porting. 130660+0
JS* 13.1 UK Ace Unit* 18* 39.5s 521
17.9 13.1 Do DIM Units 17.4 1S.7- 5.3l
35 .

5

30.U Inciime Fund 34 U 37.4 958
24 9 tt-9 »> Wilhdrwl =13 29.7

.53 8 .47.7 Ini Growth 4H.9 50* 3.27
5* IA.8 Amer Grmrtl»_ 26.6 jn.ss 2.y
27.6 25* -.Nil Yield Fnd” 2S.7 23.7 0.52
24* 262 Marker Under* 21* *bJ- 421
24 4 22.4 5chi Am Ex Fnd 212 222- 5*5
24-8 25.0 Exits Income 24* 28,4 10*5

Henry SchroderWacgACo. Ltd.

37.0 282 Dirtdead (2l 38.5 39 0s

Tnandcr's Court- Lathbury. ECS
J032 79l3 Brt Ship Ex ID 98J 393.2 9.BD

• 184.7 126-0 Do lacpmetlt 1M.7 1S-L4 4.50
23.7 1532 Su Accum Oj 20.7 2S.5 4.50
36* 16.4 Oceanic Flu SjS S3 AM
1S3 13* Dft Ceneral 16 6 IT.fc 6.?7
362 23* Do Crwlji Aca 3h.S 28.8 3.78

282 35.7 Do Grwth Inc 29,9 317s 5,76
28.7 23* Do Hlsli luc 24 7 28* 1DA5
36.4 32* Da lores! 3>J 11L2* 3.75
24* 16J£ Do OecrssaS 1..4 16* 4.00

44* 23.0 Do Perlw 44.7 47,4s 6J7
21.6 14.4 Do Index -21.4 22.7 8*5
20* 1X0 Do hecovcry 37* is* 5*3

Canada LifeHwll Trait Ututtn.
-9-8 Btch Sl. Potters Bar. Bests. P Bar BUS

. 342 342 Canllle pen 342 39* 4*4
40.4 J8J Do 3reran <0.4 <£* <J4

302 25.0 Income Dirt »,3 31,7- 6*1'

372 26-7 Do Accum 37* 39* 822
Opel flames)ManagementLtd. ;

OKI Old Broad M. «3N 1BQ „ „ «1Q
69.8 si* Capttal Fhd^a) 2-3 4*4
602 44.B jQCOtne Fnd ISP <U <32 824

Coitlol fallFund Wnnatrra Ut:
liUbura Hse.N— casUi-UPon-TJTte. oeJSUB
5LS 472 Carlloj i&i g-8 W.3» 3.»
fl8* M2 DoAOriim «* g* 3.98

. 33* 24.5 Do High YId 23.0 K.O- 8^
38.6 27.6 Do Accum 38.8 40* 8JB

JS Meorgate. London. EC2 H-6M «21
..ULT 93* income* t?7J_ •• JLJO
17*. 6. 280.0 Do AccunxMO -- 125.6 1120

- cbartUei Official IsTssaarat, .

*
-

77 London Wall. London, EC2. 04U8 103
118.9 962 Die- 041 •• 115.6 *3
398* MB* Accum* I2« 18Z4V . ..

« tifgtri || g- fl30.3 17.4 Fund InTlSi 22 0 33.bs 3.85

- OOsilata Trust SCaSigsfl) Ltd. •

i aMdOasn Loudun. J5C« WB.
- 34 .* 49.4 Htab Jneoms M .7 872-taOO

.
tap 366 latenutimul - 2U 27.1 3-20

Cnesccnt Unit Trust MsnsgarsUd.
-ft MeirilM -UmeeiiL Bdtahur&h 031^36

23* 16* Growth Fnd 28* 2S-b 8.73
' 422 International 4|D 51* 2A3

53 Bessrvea Fnd 33.T M.C 3.0
27* High Diet 37* -».* S-*

Ewultai EeeorfUci ltd. ;
Lt0 . Tdjifjon - EC2> Q3 *5M 3851

ft?
41*

3J3* 153.7 Do Accum
130J- 1003 »d Can
195* 342.0 DirAccum
1192 . 63.8 Mid * Gen
IBS. 3 128.9 -Do Accum
99.1 67.0 Dir Fnd

374* 313-3 Do Accum
U8.B TO.4 speclai Trst
143.0 >9-2 Do Accum
180.4 343.0 Magnum Fnd
ZH2 1703 Do ACCtmt
M2 '39.8- FITS
60.4 49 4 Do Accum
97* 50.6 Commnd * Gea
B8.3 59.5 DO Accum
93* 63.0 Compound

*19.4. J13* Reeoeery
.

672 -UD Ertra YleW
83* 55.3 Do Accum

145.4 1124 Japan
51* 42.7 Euro ft Gen

33 4 American a GeU 43.4
<U I Australasian
SC* Far East lu
37* db Accum
BP2 Trustee Fnd

2192 11B.0 Do Accum
US* 87.7 OarifunO* i3t

.89 6 Da Accum GO 141.6 143* 7.71
8L9 Pension" (U 1«* 1U.E- 6-U
23.0 KAACIF .. 29.7n 8.BJ
73 .6 DO ACCim .. 303.4 8.93
-49* MSGCont 47.C 90* 428
JM* Bum Income so* ,66.4 8*6
80.1 Da Accum 12S* 130* 8*6

467
53 . r
43.9<U

120.0

141.8
199*
92.1)

202.4
49*
SC*ms

213 9 3392 ....
1352 145* 5.78
1K52 206,3 5.75
3192 128*o 8.18
3*92 2092 828
992 108.5 827

274* 387J K07
316* 129.60 424
143* 153-7 424
1732 394.4 4*8
209.7 2232 4*6
512 542s 3.91
60.4 6L9 3.91
JIJ 82 83*
»j S* us
83.1 882 3.97

210.4 233.7 5.73
67* TL7* 8.77
99.4 902 8.77
039* 349.6 L01
45.1 48* 5.S4
.I.. 48* 3*8
43* 45* 2.44
40.D 42.8S 4.41
42* «J 4.41

130.0 136.8s 6.78
218.5 S30J 8.76
134* 126 5* 7.71

M-742 B2S3
,84.3 87* 3.19
1002 103.7 3.19
344.8 3 50 0 7,h7
SLO 2M3 7.87
6C.9 69 .6 4.20
80.4 63.7 4 30
27* 292s 3 14
29.9 31.8 924

Ud.

Midland Bank Crony Crit TTMl Uana^rr.Lid.
CaurlwoMl Use, Sheffield, 513 BD.
20.1 20* CipllaJ
37.4 214. fio-Ac
49* i 42* Ctamodlty
53.4 45* Do Accum

30.4 Growth
3L2 Do Accum
00.0 BMi Yield
M.B Do AKtirn
JO 7 Inram u
32.4 Da’Areiufl
44.9 lniereaiiDaBl
4i6J Da Accum

37*
392
53.6
53.6
42.6
462
5L1
W-7

36.1
374
47.5
936
37*
392
534
53.6
42.6
483
CO*
53*

KaUeaal ft Cctamerrial.

742 79842
3* 3.44
29* 3*4
51JS 6.58

as i|
Si 13
57* 8.23
43.6 «.Q
49.4 6.73
54J. 2*7
58* 12

31 31 Andrew Squire. Edinburgh. 081-63^9151
!
131-8 97.4 Income 13* 9 131.4 6.31
171* 131.4 Do Accum 167* 173.4 6*1
US* : *1.8 Capital
121* 38* Do ACCUm 127.8

KsUsbsI Prorideat lavMaaage
1
48 Graeschurrh Sl/MU EC3.

45*
39.T .31.0 DnDlUlUi 38*

397* m* 191
a*r

Ltd.
01-623 1300
48* 4.73

4L4 4.73

1 41* Equity ft Law S3* GS.4* 4*6
FnaUadtea VanTnnXMBMggmtBiUS

7Z2 ' 48* tncofc*

. 1 .Sri- §54

1

« crass
-

i
• ' 83.4 50.0 . Do Acram -

Ttimis Freriden Unit Tl
ixfBuo Old. Daridtig: Surrey.
*62 as* FriomSsPni*. SB.
442 2U- - Do Accum «

Aral3bvaf«acaiOft

Sa
_ 78.fi 6*0
I* 78* 6.K
1.4 87JSS 2.gl
1.4 88 8S Ml

Friends Provident Unit Tr« aaaagem.ua.
FIxAxra Bod. Dartmut Sorrel'.'

" *.0
44*

Fund* la Court-
PuhHe Trustee. Klngyaay. WC3- 01-405
*0 73.0 Cspitta* SB 0 56 0
AO IO 0 Grass taetsnC* 67 0. 68* 8
76A «u> HistiYfcM- n*

B9W-509S
38 .4s 4 .7L
48.0 4 .7L

TM

9 ttraceciimrb Street. EC3.
46.4 36* jfPI Actum 115)
39.T S1.0 DoDluiUi
2*9* .12*8 Vo O’seasAcc 223* 239* 3.50
12L9 1332 Do D’ssas DE9 118.4 123J- 350

- National UTeUmlmcr CaltTnarManaerrs
41 Lcthfimy, London, EC2P 2BP
5-7 47 i

Capital ra*
32* 222 Income 32.8
332 23.9 Financial . • 31*
ffl* 66.9 Growth 83.8
CO.T 41.9 Extra Income 39*
<3* - 492 PorttaUo 53*

3isw Cara*0n6Manag em Jid.

Wi44

n\
tl

63*n 7.74
68* SJO

117.0
1301'
HVmo

... - Equity
92* Inrome Fund
78.0 lDieroaUonal
827 smaDtT Co’g

. Norwich Union Inauruea Group,
ap But 4 , Norwich. .VR1JNC. Ktn J

2SlTlfft* Group TS1 Fnd 261.1 29S.es

JfmoeaahlcGroup sawBrawnShlpjay

120 Cheapude. Lendon. BC3.V* G|2 Capital i16*
l*1! 74.1 Do Accum
144.8 101* Income nC.
2010 1M.G Do Accum
663 412 General i3i
rt.i 902 Do Accum
34-4 ZT.9 Enron* ilta
3d2 26.7 Do Aceuuz

Scottish Equllable Fus
28 5t Andrew? sqaire. Edlnbursb. CC1-556 9101
44.7 31.4 Equitable i2> 414 4S2s
47* 333 Do Accum 40.fi 45*- 630

(Forslater Walker See BritanniaTrust 31oaagen^
Stewart Doit Trut Saucoi Ltd.

45 CbartoOe SL Edlnburcb 031-226 3371
,56.0 44.7 American Fnd S B 60.7 1-66
MB* 73 6 Brit cap Fnd 98.0 3052 4*0

Rna Alllaser Fund MaaagracatLid.
Sun AUlanes Rw. Bonham. Sussex. 0403 64141
158.80 105JO Exempt Eq (38)DBK3010420 4.

«

IC* 632 Family Fund 82* 87* 3*0
TarectTrustMuoMILtd,

TareetBse. Ayleibmy. Bucks. M96B941
29* 262 Commndlry 29.7 31* 32S
562 38.4 Financial 49* 642 6.02
S52 S42 Equity 36.4 382 5.73
3692 113.4 Exempt 3892 3752 5 99
2CV3 140.7 Do ACCUnt CO 200.2 ild* fi .26

27,L 212 Oro-rt ST* 29J. IW
3U7* 96* Gilt Fund J'J6.+ 21(1* 4.no
29.6 25.6 Infernational 35 37.4 15»;
30.7 272 _ Do Re-incest 27.0 29* 1JW» 17.1 Investment 2SJ 77J. 317
2X.4 85.5 rrolestoual 0) 2-UJ 2392* 4-78
24.6 27J Income 24.6 2B2« S-fH
133 2L7 Prefsraire 33.7 13.0-1222
III* 11* Corue Growth 28* 192 526

TargeCTruatHanagerc SaminiDLtd.
15 AlbaH L’mnL Edinburgh, 3. 031-Z9 9621
252 202 Eacle 3.6 242 f!4
36.6 269 TtlCuo 3A.8 »Js 5.M
5L5 *5* CLtitm.ro Fad 512 55.4sl0.il8

TSB DullTrans.
21 cKm fry War. Andover. U.tcw. Andover 62UM
39,9 26.4 General 382 40* 3.CP
4»0 372 Do ACCUm 472 50.4 3.W
72.4 532 Scofilth 72.4 7«2* 3*B
76,0 592 Do Accum 76.0 80* 3 02

TraaatlaillcftGesenlSecuitlrs. _
99 New LoudBB Rd. Oiclrastord- _ 07« Stmt
67.7 47.4 Bxrtiesn (41 6L5 68.6 6.55
91 7 61.7 Do Accum 93* Ml 6*t:
7*.$ 63.4 Bnektagbsm /O 77* 91* 4.S7
91* 73j4 Do Accum
113.7 746 Colnpco
3252 KL2 Da Accum .
*1 6 39 S Camberbid Fnd
525 40* Do Accum
442 35.3 den Find <2)
H O 43.0 Do ArCUSk

.

53.7 4u.k Mariboruugh
872 83J Do Accum _412 32.4 Yang Growth Cl
43* ha* Da Accum
58* 42.4 Yand High Yield
534 3S.S Wlckmouc
O’* 44.4 De A«um
55 9 4D.3 Do Dividend
69* 41.5. Dr-DiCACC

EeehHo Grirvtwa 3isnaecc.sutCo Ud
Tys dailMuagcaUd

38 eusBM at Brtiol
63* Incoma iVi 872 ®2-9 _

149.8 3«* D.. Accum O/ ini* 1K.4 7.W
MD2 760 Capital (31 1U32 109* 45«
34L.0 101* HaAtefjrmJI 141.0 2482 42»
SLE S8.P CaiTDgoFndilJ Bl* 35 8 5 45
9».4 M2 DO AocUm i3l 89.4 304.4 54S
».t 64.4 Exempt * J40t 63.4 8L0 720
UV.D 812 Dn Accutu i40J 119* 129* l.SU
216.0 IK* In! Earn Fad Ol 2U3.4 2*1.0 tXO
23LS 1«* PcActxun <3) 2S6.2 237.fi 5*0
111* TL2 Scot cap Ilf lil* 1372s 5W
ITS 0 83A Du Accum (31 Mfi 6 EH.4 Sjal
UU* 96H Sen: loc >3i 130* 137.4 »4C

UpUTYmt ArcsuslftMamcmSHW Mincing Lane. EC3U. 01-623 49M
122.0 U.0 Friary Hv PM UU1 J29.0 5-25

18.7 1X4 Gl K'jacfiesrer J4.7 16.0 9*2
MS -16.0 D« Dvenras 16J 37.7 0J.7

Insurance Bonds and. Funds
. _ „ __

Abbey Ufe Assorura Co. Ltd, _1-3 EL Pauls Churchyard. ET4P4DX 01-24S9U1
JJ 22.7 EqalLv Fuad (3l ZL5 312 ..25* IB* LWi Accum <a! 2SJ 2T.3 .. •

1»J 320.7 Ftnp Fund OT. 121* 134.4 ..
3S* 31X9 Do AKfimCPj 128* 1J3.7 ..
n.7 tan Select Fund (3) 7X7 T6.fi ..
MIL6 MB* rent' Fund 12L.fi 128.L ..
Ill* 10P* Money mod 114* 320.1 ..
14X8 127J. PeustoufnoCQHU iso* ..

123.7 =2T Do Enulty '123 7 UOJ ..
87.S 38.0 D'j Sflriri 13) £7.8 71* ,,
122.4 112 1 Di. Sccurlf 122 6 128 L ..
l«.h 123-S P . XlJiucrd H*.0 )Sl.t ..
Jf 6 21.0 Equity Senu 4 28.5 30.0...

107.5 l»l" 0 Prop Sene;. 4 107 3 113 2 ..
Iitt.l HOC r,«, Si-rtr* 4 PHI lifid ,.
103.2 100.0 Muner S«ri» 4 Mil* 106 7 ..
110.6 W* Man Series 4 UO.fi 1183 ..

Album' Life Assurance Ce Lid.
31 Old Burl ine'OD street. X]. 111-07 K11C
140.0 lld.i Eqaltr Fad Acu 137.7 U4.fi ..
122.6 DO T Fired lol Are 121.7 12S 0 ..

. 20H.3 304.7 Guar Mi.U Act* 10* J 114 0 ..
HS.S »'* IniMuaFudAcd »1 » 9A.fi ..

HC.fi DC 6 Pn-r Fnd Act- 103.7 100.1 ..
IA3.fi -1*.9 Muill Inv ACC UJ* 14u.fi ..
150* 324 7 Eq Pen Fnd,\cc 130A Us.i ..
142* 110.5 Fixed 1 Pci, -lte 311* 149 3 ..
IJ3.I JE7.S riuhrdf Pen An* II' I IS4 1 ..M7 0V.Tln1AlanPenFi.fi 41J n, , ..
114 4 107 t Prop Pm Are 114 3 ;»* ..
14fiJ 127.1 VullllprOA,-.: 14P 2 157 1 .. .

AMEYLIfe Assuraacr Lid.
Alma H*e. Alms Rd. Heirs I e. Relgaic 401U1
121.3 100.0 AAIEV Mao Bad 313.* 1197 ..
103 6 85 2 Do "IT c7.7 102.9 ..
JOO.I 100.(1 Do Money Fnd M'S J0S.6 ..
97* 1000 FTeriplan 97 2 1 02J ..
97-3 IOC.0 Man Pen Pod 97 9 >02 3 ..W1 260.0 ManPen'B'Fnd 90* 104.2

Arrow Uft Assurance. -

30 Uxbridge Hd. London. W12 01-749 9131
64* U.4 Sri Mark el Fad 71.S 74.7 ..
53.0 38* Do Capital 46.7 49.5 ..

Barclays Lite Auroroa te Co.
Unicom Rss. 2*2 Rooifonl Rd. E7. 01-814 5544
304-9 9L-9 SarclJJbr.aOs 104* 110.5 ..
107* 300.0 Gill Edge 'BBnd 105 9 111,5 ..

Beeblrr Life Assurance.
71 Lombard M. pindr.n. ECS P3BS 01*23 1348
333.3 55.0 Black Home BoO 1102 ..

Canada Ufa Anwasn _3* High SL p. iier* Bar. Hons. P bar 51122
52.4 46J Equirr Grwth .. 52.4

102.9 W* Rruremenl 1029
Casasu Asasreore Lid,

1 Olympic Way. Wctnble-.tiAfiONa. 01-902 6676
1510 10.7T Euulty Vnlu L .. 13JO
147.0 103.0 Do Accum .. 147.il

568.0 767.0 Prup l nils .. 555 0
10.30 7.09 Do Accum E .. J"M
11.56 S.« Exec Bui / .. 11*A
10.22 7*5 Exec Equity £ .. 10.23
13J3 36.16 Exec F("P I . . 13 U
11*6 9.45 Bal Bind. I 11-54 1225
10.22 7.70 Equirj- l 10.22 Id 81
11.33 10 75 Prop Brad i U*3 11.09
33.06 5.68 BaJ folly i .. 13 98
2064 102.1 Depfri! Bod 106.6 112.*
3*38 IJ9I Managed Ac Z .. 1*38

1076.77
High L«w
Bid Otter Trurt Bid Offer Yield

125.7 112.1 Pen Pep Ftnl IS1 7 136.6 ..

229 4 16H3 Dn Equity Fnd 22n 0 231.6 ..
let O l.cil Do Kl l-nd lhl 6 17" 2 .,

•171.6 Its 6 Do also Fnd 17US 176 3 ..

125.5 115.4 D- Prop Fnd 13i 132 2 ..

Manulaeturers Lite laroraoee
ilanultiv MSI-. A'eti nxgr. Hen* WinM01

36.2 27 1 Alriiulllu US* *> « 3t .O .

.

Urrcbant Inirslim Assurance
VI -Ct!6 0171
123 1 ..
IS ‘

52.2
143 7
93 0
11-

T

172 7
1AiA-
120 S
i:.t 4

Ure ftEqm ir AMurauee Ce Lid.

S1.7

8:3
41.3
406
3-1.6

53.4
61.3
55.9
euj

3B.5 32.0 Secure Ret . 3S.5 3P.0
33.0 225 Sriaci Ins 33.0 37 5
27.0 lac Dn2ad ZiJ 2525
28* 245 Gill Fnd 28* Jn*
21* 15* EdidlFFM 21.5 23 5
112* 309.0 Deposit Fnd 112* 139.0

Chy of vt'fftmlosierAssuracccFscieiv.
6 wmtehorxe Rd. Cr«Fd"n. CP0 2JA 01-6K S«W
Valuation lestworking da> ol month..
TOO* hl.7 lit Unit* 300 3 IOC 3
• 49.7 41* Prop Units 49.6 52.0

QlyalWrstmlsaierAaaurance Co.
6 Whltceorve Sd. Croydon. CFO 2JA W-S84 0664
Valuation 1 uni orttlng da* nl qiunlh.
51.3 475 Wntinslcr Vails 51.3 54.0
535 46.7 Land.Bank 57* 6T..9 ..
342 32* Specula!or 34.0 ..

140.0 1355 Prop Annuity 349 0 142 6 ..
Jlfid 112 4 Inv r.'pncn Bnd 3J« 0 322.1 ..
47.0 30 2 Equity Fnd 47.0 4p 4 ..

. 55* W.2 Gil! Fad *4.0 57.7 ..
2nd AUnxced Fund.
156J. 309.1 PerlORDUCe

.
156 J. ..

145.4 IX* Balanced 145.4 3530 ..
300.0 100.0 Guaranice .. 1U(. 0 ..

Cammere lal Union Group,
St Helen's. 1 rndmkafL EC3. 01-263 7500
43 6 27.9 Variable An Acer .. 43 n ..
25* 3X7 Do AaPUIly .. 35-3

CarnhlU Isiursnce,
32 Comhlll, London. ECL 01-628 5430
Valuation 3 3th a/ month.
3»i.O 72* Capital Fud .. KO ,.
42* 30* '.15 Special .. _ 41 0 ..
141* 65.0 Man Grwth i23t 137* 145.0 ..

Crews Lite Fund IsgursneeCo.
Addltcotnbe Rd, Crojd&a. 07-6664300
131* 97* Crown Brit Inr .. 131*

Cruiader Insurance,
Bowrittp Bldgs. Trorer Place. E'33. 01-626 8031
Valosiua 7si Tuertayof month.
59* 62* CriWador Prop W.4 83.0s

DnuumoBd Assvranee Seders

.

13 NotUncbam Place. London. W1 01-487 5562S O 24* n.G. ElCUu S->.0 2PJ
27.0 26* Srhl I SEx-GIILS 26.5 26.0
27.9 20.2 Alt Gilts Tax Ex 2T.B 29.3
26.4 26* New Cl EtaQIU 26.4 29 9
Eagle StarInsurBBeeiMIdlBBd Asreranee.

Pfl Box 373. KLA Toner. Ctuydoti. (n-«3 3031
45* SO 7 Eagle C nils 4*6 47 £ 8*4
4** 90.7- Midland Units 45.8 47 5 6*4

Eqaltr ft Law Ule Aumaoee Socleir Ltd.
Arr*nam Rd, Hleh WfMMi. 0494 333T7
3DO* 100.0 Equity Fnd jon.l 3W.J ..

«3 100 0 F7uperlr Fnd 95 0 300.0 ..
“4* inao Fixed lnt E’nd 95.1 luu. ..
95 _1 ICO 0 Guar Dij> Fnd 95.1 300J. ..
97* 100.0 Mixed Fnd 97.3 107.4 ..

Grosucnor LiteAramHcs CoLid.
65 Crefrenftt SL London KT. 01-tfS I4W
27.8 35* Managed Ftid 27.7 29 2
Guardian Bsyol Exchange Auurance Greup.

Swat Esritongr. Loudoa. EC3 03-253*07
346* 139* Properly B.nd l«.l 150.1 ..
132.4 104* Pen Man Bundx 132-4 239.4 ..

Hasbro Lllr AMfrlDCS.
7 nuj parir Lane. Lundnn. WX M-499 0031
119* 115.7 FUed Jut Fnd 133* 128*
143.1 108* Equity
137.7 99.4 Managed Cap
117.* 136.6 Do Accum
126* 1793 Property
102 3 77.S oversea* Ft"!

125 High ilreil. Cr-v*d»ll
1*1 n.<4 CiW-.l[ii-pBnd
129 7 112 9 Cfi- Pvtul'io
32 2 31 6 Eqilltr Bend

.

34.1.7 »f- 6 DO P-n-1""
92 8 73 T Maliuced B'-nd

710.7 Sl 4 D.i p..n'i"0
3.0.7 im>.5 Mutter Jljltil
Ifti* 123 0 Do PrnaliA)
129 *. ill o Pn.priiy B.md
331 4 3l"5 D« Pin..| .n

Wfti. .i-inutcr
Thr— fjuj. .. Tofii-r (fill. EC.1R ot><.' "I--7C LVte
1142 67* Euuii< Beml in: 1

90 7 X S Ifil B"nu> 70.9 7J I .

,

6| i 17 4 Earrj Vta Bund fil <• ,* > ..
i"t* xur.* 'Sin Fund ini 3 u»i.: ..— II 7-;- mi I bnoi;. 03 0 '9* ..
730 4 "V - Famil\ Hnrt ifiTT . I-'J I ..
141.6 100 1 D" 1991 «> III.- ..
317* 1IC-3 Maoigid K-nilx 3175 1Z35 ..
«.» is* MifTi.r Bimdi .. 4r S ..
102* 112 I Pin Pent*. 103 2 ..
135.*1 319.4 Prop Fnd. 4* »ll 1416 ..

\orwlrO l nl»n I n.uraarr (.roue.
FO B-.v 4. Nerwlrit. NKl JXU
174J. 134 H Aiuaicli Han
-'73.4 160* 1M Kquil>
150.9 lfd 9 l'" IT.ipiIl.r
I72.fi 1"5.S ifit FlXrtl Ini
90 7 in.1 ii D.i D. i-. 4i

Ifa.S 98 A p„ Cuts i '.5* 141*
rrarlAsraniaee.Vnll randOUd.

2T2 High H..U.IWII. KOV 7F.h. «1ri05 8M1
113* in. 3 1 t..ji acc Calti. 107.4 113 I ..
112 7 107* Prop M*l Units 1«J 3i*4 ..

F anrt ji.imrtiee.
l-'lng William At. Kl'4. 0:-636vf7fi

301 o fi3JWe.iliii.Dsu.-vd lni.0 J'6 3 ..
1*1 9 M.5 Eh..M'hj.Wi31i . 679 ..
G3.7 56 1 Elj.TFbiEqiJ.'i K* 05.0 ..

ITraerir Fqull) ftLifeAar Co.
139 CrewfiTd :-L L .nd .n, WI. "HI OKT7
355 m Jdfi.i B -ilk Prop Bud .. J55 4 ..
71 u fci.6 I'm Pal Ac hnd .. 71.6 ..
3iH* F...3 Du <ini» .S> .. ims ..
71 2 El* Du MinuKLd .. H-.l ..
75j 49* F'« F.qullr F"d . . 07 7 ..
1J0J 6-9 In Flex Mn> 135.5 ..

JVo pert j tirofi-lll la .Blotter

197677
High La»w
Bid tiller Trust Bid Dlferl ield

910 1(10.0

65.0 3Oh

3

95.0 100.0

Do Accum
Dn Pen Prop
De Accum
Tyndall Amurue

Rd. BrDlol.

65.0 100.0
95.0 1HI.0

63.0 11)0*

If CUCVWv
151.8 323.0 Bond Fnd I40i

193.4 63.2 Equity Fnd <40l
Kl* 82 4 Prop Fnd I40.
107 4 78.2 3 H »r Fnd I40(
61 .6 46* D scks Inr i40>

(072 32341

«*2 ..
107.4 ..
64.4 ..

,
Vanbrugh Life Aaiurance Ltd.

fit-43 Maddox Sl. Lnnd.in. W1R9LA- 01-466 4623
:t'l* 322.4 Equity Fnd
157.7 123* Fixed Ini Pnd
127.9 134* Property Fnd
112.6 tno.fi Cxxo Fund
98.7 101.0 Internan Fr.d
126 4 107.0 Managed Fnd

Welfare lonrsncc.
The l.eu. Folkesione. Ken-- 0303 57333
ITS* 1L4.T capital r-rviji .. 173* .

71* Flexible Fnd .. M.4 .

.

7-7 lav Pnd . . 112.0 .

.

59.9 Prop Fnd . . To 6 ..
6fi 2 51".iev Maker 8u.2 ..

191* 201 4
L45* 163*
331.3 127.9
112 6 118 i
06.4 181.5
125* 135.1

Oi.4
tl2.ll

70 4
9S.2

273 H _
Hu 3 1!» I
L*i2 337 I

9fi J 1-1S

Offshore and huenurional Fonda

Arbuthnot Securities ICI) Us. „PO Box 2S4l Sl Heller. Jersey 0534 72177
104 0 72.0 Cardial Trim 100 0 103.0s 1.80
103 0 07.0 Earl era lut 103.0 112* ..

u_ Bsrulcaa Managers (Jersey) Ltd.
1*103 22200 • po «. si Hrilvr. Jersey. Cl. 0S34 74806

I7<9 i-it .1 H3.3 A9.8 Eurnp'o Merits 03.1 100.4 2*4~ Bsrclsya Unlearn Iniernatloasl iCb la) Lid.
1 Charing Crum. SL HeUcr. Jersev 0534-73741

50.C 44.8 Jer Gucr «»•*» 56* 52.8 U.16
1J 1 9.7 Unldullxr Tst S 10.6 13 1 4.50

Barclays Unicorn inlernailanal tlOMi Lid.
3 Tbumax St. Douglas. IQM. 0624 4856
57* 41.9 Unicorn Aik Ext 45 4 48.P IN
31 1 22.7 Du Aus Uln 24 4 26-3» 2*0
40.9 30 3 bn 1m Income
SO S 3i.o Du Isle »f .Man
24 1 22 2 Du Manx Win
99.9 45.7 Po Great Pac

Britannia Iran Manager! iCDLld.
30 Bath At. H Heller. Jtntr. 0134 73114
205 2 23L9 Gromh <li 2852 306.3 1*0
<5.6 61* InCI Pnd

146.3 125 4 JiTHT Ea <11
763 506 Wnrldvride ill
5.00 4*6 Unlv * TH i3i
200 0 2110 0 Do Sting .3t

Calrm BullorkLld,
80 Blahepfcale. Loadon. ECS.

617.6
615 3
14- H
347 0
+’6
•0 4

149 4
34/ 0
37? U
l-fi.6
101.4
314.0
Jl J U
35» >
121 ’J

11-3 .
l.-l 2 .
3-7.4 .
1-.7 1 .

3-4. 7 .
1J2.4 .

317 ? .

Ill 3 .

141* ULl
117.7 12S*
141.4 150 3
136.3 144*

.. . 1U2J J(i»?
110* 300,0 Gill Faced Acc 109.8 115.4
3216 134-4 Pen Fl Cap
U7.4 3».5 Do Accum
369* 351.2 Pan Prup Lap
209* 1,6.7 Do Accum

322.6 :iV l
117 4 144.7
3>L2 IT;*
209 5 220 fi

1726 IfS.l
714-1 225.4
Jiff* 135.1
310.6 )1«*

91* 86* 4.J7
107.8 114* 5-70

125* 133* 570
49* S2.0* C*0
’ 54 4 6*0

47.6* 5.07
941 6.07
513 2.71
5*J 2.71
43.4s 3.60
52.3 3.60
6177 8.73
«* 5*4,

SiL2-2l UT 0 DnPenSUuCap- 325* 1319
S8.*»|4C 12P.5 100* Do Mas Acc 127.1 133.9 ..

9S* 100.0 DuPen Gits Cap 98 2 lu3 4
100.4 100.8 Doped Gilt Acc 10-1.4 165.7 ..

llodge Lit1 Amuranee Co Ltd,

372.9 119.3 Pen Yao Cap
214.1 181.5 Dp Accum
412 3 1M* Do Gill Edge
133.3 104.4 Do Accum

Hcariruf OaL Benefit Society.
Eurttn Hd. London, xm. 01-397 9020
33.4 32* Property B'-nd 33.4 35* ..

Hitt Samuel Life Assurance Ltd.
LTATwr. Addlacombe Ho. Croydon. Q1-G96 4355
1S5* 130.0 US Prup Unit 13017 137* ..
313.0 1HU Du Han UCIt 143.0 ISO 5 ..
JIfl.a 131.0 Do XdBcy Fnd 3JJ* iaJ ..

SS* SAC

663
71*

37
23 .

7

23 T

Si :
33.0 .m :

134.136 St Uarr Sl Cardlt:.
60.3 42* hedge Bunds
^ 3 51.0 Tkkvurcr
23.1 25.0 Bridge Lift Eq
23 7 25* Mortgage Fnd
0.7 S.O Come HlghYld
23.T 25.0 urrreexs Fnd

Imperial Ufe Aiturure Co or Canada
Imperial Lite Hsu. Lund-m Rd. Gblldlurd 71255
58.4 47.4 GrouU Fed iTt 38.4 C4.C
B4.I 36.1 FctiMon Fnd R.7 S9.4

For Individual Lifclnauranee Co. Lid
see Sebruda: Lira Group
Irish Life Amiranre.

11 FltubUT? Su. LuDdtm. ECV 6t-8S< 8253

iSe H!-S «2P Mudukx 182 4 100.4*6.20

J?-3 ?S'?e.
Bt,cTS ,3« }2r~ i2°.

l7f.4 145.1 HamcctJ Fbd 1764 IfiS.Ts ..
a*. 53* Bide Chip Fnd EM. (5 .4* LTD

_ _Lanrtam Life Asrarance.

rSJWKJh*'i
aulmbnmk Dr, S»’4. 01-209 6211IMS 133j. FruntrtF Btma I2fi* jium ..«* «* WlifrtSpecMau) 64* CT.7 ..62* 62.8 Lawkam A Plan 62 3 65* ..

12 ImrfenhalfSl'ECStfrS*
11** ***

0J-C3 6521
133 7 B4 Hull Gnvtti Fnd .. HIT ..
105* 74J Opt 6 Equuc lfC.3 lld.S ..
114.7 11X1 Do Property 114.7 120.a ..13n* 3354 Do nfXvirid iss s 143* V.
126* 993 Do Managua Z2o* 333.2 —UM 3&0 DoDcpmi 015* 32L9 ..

Lc-n »:*. Crrodi.it. ( Ri> ILL
164 x J45J Prop Onrtii .20>
164.4 34." l«. -\i
517 4 <X« AC B-.n>i .29 • .

6173 5411 .u Dn.A.
ICC 131-5 AM. Nat Pl.iSUl
34T.U lV-« ifil 1 A >

AO 6 S*> > Ini nfldtel - 21If
8*1.4 50.7 Do* A*

34'i< DM 8 E>iui;r Fnd
14 >« 164 7 Ifii. I-
13»0 :>aiO lli.ncj Knd
tnfi 177.1 Dn.A'
104.4 Ji»u Actuarial Fund
1149 inn u Gill Edged
214.fi J /..'../> Dt> .4
15*5.2 1Ji." Itei Annuity <29>
322.1. 112.5 Immcd Ann iJ3i

Hr..peri” Gr-filh pt-n> 1 ..iu ft Aiuiultier Ltd.
116 ft n.’.n Atl-MVaUMTAC 300 llj.9 —
1«5 ;. so n L... CuDitil 301.2 lifiS
324.0 '<7.i. In tit"nu.nl Fnd -. 72! 5 ..
3f.fi l<t; 7 PeiLMf.n Fnd .. il-9 ..
328* 3<«*.T Lnm- Urn Fnd
72!* in- .7 Du Pea Cap
12T t 100 1 Ur.n Fen Fnd
12.* i

1

im» 1 Dm Pen .-«P
12d.T Fri'P Pen Fnd
13 s 10.*.n l.u Pen Cap
317 x I.16 p Bid- -uie Pen
ILi* 3uu.fi Dut'apiml

Prudential PrnsloB* Ltd,
n-lb.-rt Birs. EC 1 \ 2 VII. 0M< 922
lfi74 34*7 Equip L 39.51 *3.11
16. 45 32. L? Fixed Ink - £ 36 12 14.33 —
J9 .9 ; lr.Tfi Prop, rty 1 fa 72 303 ..

Beltaare Mutual Inwar ante Noddy Ud.
TnabfMxe Weil*. FenL '<W 22271
J7L5 3SI.fi Kel Prop Bnd .. 37u.fi —

Min Pr*»p*r Group.
4 Great Sl Helen ». t'C3P :EP. 01-T^ri BfiUa

100.2 lul 0 Balxoced Bi.ud 109* 115.fi —
112 1 mi? Gill Fnd 300 fl 319.4 —
125.7 122.4 H.p Fnd 1301 120.0 12* O ...

Schrader JJ(e Croup.
Hnltrpri-e H"JW. Pancmonlti. 07u5 17733
JOL'.l lie,* Dep-,<11 Bnd £• 1TO.I 3J4U- ..
330.6 Jii-7 Fli.-d lnt .2. l».fi 3JT.fi ..
313* 94 7 Flexible Fnd >Y. 113* If. X ..
12-1 ISt.fi Enulir Fnd. 2- .. 1'—7 ..
lfii.4 334 4 r... »d ser.2. If** 195 2 —
312.0 wl.O Exec Peu Cap" 2.1 .. 132.0 ..
117.1 101.4 l. u Aeeum ? .. 117.4 ..
3n3.ft ion* M«ni-V Punt ill lul 0 iw* ..
167.2 LB<* Pen Ibid Cap i2> lfli 2 14“ fiWO 14*13 Do Accum i2> 364.0 ]«M ..
127 0 133* Pp.perly Fad'2' 12T.U UJ.fi ..

IndliidutaLucFuadx
llt.l 96* Equine* llU S 31-7 ..
14U fi 32fi* Fixed lnt 140.1 147* ..
111.7 J2U 6 UJilxgud 131.7 IV 7
129 u JI4.1 Pr.-rnri* 129." 1».« ..
112* lflfi.4 llnneTFund 3 12-3 U‘-3 -*
3.«7 3 USlS Bhc 1.toassno 335.4 1J**
315 7 9C.1 LfiiC.irSeuBd 3M* 13" 4 ..
*9.7 70." Cunur.fidlly C7 9 92.6 ...

119.7 99* lima ill 11V.7 126.L ..
133.2 14.4 Capital 119.7 1233 ..
124 H 1(01 4 IKIDII- 321* 1315 ..
lib 3 121* Iu:..-tnjliu0a1 lffl.3 140.7 .»

Soil IDhWidows Fund lUlfrABBrtPPr.
/•<< Lei sir-- Fadin' lire" . EBln SFC U3Wa 0*6X1

ftj 6 ini l-nluy «i* 9"i*

**3s &I0 DaSriiraCi 55 i W.4
s* inr Lllr AmuroueeUrnlied.

107 CINPMdc, Liind.ui. ECS fi£>V HlftBW71
1«C • lfi0 0 Solat Managed s MM 132.

>

M.> J0O u f'.. fTi'Penj S 55.7 101.7
ISi U 99A I'l E.jUl'y S U'4 0 13» fi

H«.l 1WI0 l'o Fill'd Ini a 141.7 1 1 >i.3

"0 1 I"-' 0 Dm Cjth *961 1CC.1

1IC2 ino II Sitter Mditaged f 207.3 3I2.F
BC.s 3'“ n Du Prupertj- p 9J . in] fi

lS3.r' •“.7 Du tquur p 123.; ]3n 0
1»’U l'«'ft 1'.. Fi*cd Ini p 10-j 1 110 7
S-. h ;o»'l ififCorh p W.O ltr.'O

Slandard Lllr Auurnarr ( s.
PO left G2. 3 Gc-ro M, Edinburgh. lU1-2t£ 7971

95.' 7:.l I'nll Lnd'juinT .. v.*
Sun AUlaacr Fund Managetorat Lid.

Sun Alliance Use. Jlnrhatu. Sussex. W'O CiKI
134.7u 1"1 "0 Ex Fit lnt .39. fl34.70 I40.4'l

32 Ml 33-45 lot (l'-nd i .. 3-s5
fun Life nf Canada (UK) Ltd

.

tll-030 54Q0
110 4
I'l*. 7 -.
1134
Jlifi 1 ..

«a« 17.141

34.5 37*a 0.40
45 8 4».4 1. 80
22.1 23.8 1.40
55* 59.4C ..

SS.u 70* 1.50
118* 358* 1.50

763 1*0
4 73 4« 1.00

200.0 ao.O 1.00

2-4 ccfcnpur Sl . sfl.
119 4 '.vi Mjn--cd
1 *7>

:

.ill fi (Ir.iirtn

113 4 77.7 Eq UIIy •#
3fi> .1 ISi-l Pit-"Bat P'-B !? ..

Target Lllr A>wrane<
Tur.-.-l llr... . A: Ifi-l-ur . Duck*
30J.3 - 1

.

1-pro II Inc
in j ic.!- risen Inim-G
l«c. ii 7 11an Fnd Acc
94.1 M 5 D<- Inc rmc
9*. ii e« •' Prop Knd Inr
Pa 9 W S Dm iDCuni.--

3L'1 0 1«fi.u Dn ieevm
35 J 37 > Re' Ann Fen Cap 49.

<

Si .4 43.4 I". Accflui 58 1
in a
llft.U

KeJ Plan Am
D.. Ctip

lunn inr. 9
1J31 119.4
ltiae tll.fiH 1 99.3

. 91 d
9(1.il PH*

33jn
.'-1 0
k3.I

1110 139 6
infifi 115.x

Trident Ule.
Benslade HtoiGJsiKcmer. 015S 3*541
134.3 306-2 TMdfo! 3IjB 1®* 125-1
137* 12 7 Dn Guar MaQ ia* 343 1
138* 116.7 Du Property 11B5 125.B
ftt* 75,1 Da EqaJlr SO* 85.1

124 5 U0 4 DnHlgbVtdd 123 0 120.8
1134-SO W-W Gill Edgethfl 112.50113 60Uw* 113-3 De, Munev JifiJ 122 *
133.1 1C.S lnt Mnncy Fnd 1M* 105.6
l~$-5 W3 DoFltnlFad 133* 126.9
,30* B.J Do Bonds 30* 33.0
100.0 BH Do Cl Bonds 100.0
300-0 K O Trident arnirm 95 8 303 .0
J™-® -5* 0 „ Do Accum 96.0 101*
U.o loan Pen Man Cap bsd ioo.n
85.0 XIKU) Do Accum S5J> 100.0
83J> 30CL0-- BO Guar Deo 30.0 30031

01-283 5453
11 02 9.05 Bull>-ck Fnd l 0.97 1IA) 1.71
712.0 W9.0 .;auadi*n Fnd 574.0 640.0 1.93
355.0 305.0 Canadian Hit 2%.0 331.0 2*1
387.0 231.0 Dir Shirt x 235.0 281.0 1.77
9*6 7.34 K.Y.Venture I 6 96 9.90 ..

Charlrrhouse Japhet,
3 Palerncrier Row. EC4. 01-248 3999
33 60 2fi.fi" Adlropa D51 30.80 32.40 7J0
51*0 44 80 AdJirrbg DM 43.70 «J0 T*S
34.40 29*0 Fnndak D51 31.60 33*0 6.61
25.60 21.90 FandU Dll 23.00 24 30 7.41
58*9 46.00 Hltpann

.
I 47 30 49.70 2.47

ran CliUtm S Aooctxles,
42 Ewex KL WC2 01-353 6645
76.60 £2.90 Pan Am O'seas .. 67.69 ..

Corntali Iniunacv iGireraiey) Ltd,
PD jtnx 157. si Jullani Cl. H Peiers, Guernsey
15*. u 129 3 Ini Man Fnd .20. 142.0 154* ..

Flni Genera! Unit Manager*.
91 Pembroke Rd. Bailibndee. Dublin 4 660000

51.5 43.4 Bnk list Gi-ni3.l 51.0 U.O 4.83
335.9 110.7 Co Gill H> 1351 139.4s 8.97

. llsmbrsBlGnsraieyi Lid.
PI I Box 96. M Peter Port. Guernsey. 0481 26521
152.6 912 Channel isle 320.7 12b*• 4.40

H III Samuel (CD Trail Ce- Lid..
pr. Box 63. SI Heller. Jersey. Cl. 0534 21361
302.0 72.4 Channel trie 102* Wi.6s 3.40

Kayuday Bermuda Manxgemrur Lid.
Alias llir. PO B..X1U2P. Hamlllnp 5, BersiUdA
J.73 1 32 Blmi.pqatrNA S 1.73 1.63 ..

Lamoni Isvesiment MiDaicment Ltd,
8 st Georges Ft. Douclai. l.OSf. Douclaa 4SS2

23.1 15.7 lnt lnCnnte/31 16.9 16.7 74.00
62.9 40* PnGrc.aih.10t 530 56.4 5JO

MAG Groan.
Three Quays. Tro.tr Hill. EU3H 6B0. 01-626 4568

95.6 £5.6 Island Fnd t 90.6 56* 3.65
126 4 12.5 C« Accum t 124 0 131.9 3.E5
1.92 1.78 AllanI'C Exp 5 3 .82 2.08 ..
2.77 1 J4 Aus I ft Geo 1 2-33 1.47 ..
Old Court CnstaiDdl tr Fund Managers Lid.

PO Bnx 56. St Julian's CL Guernsey. 0491 26741
329* 100.0 Did Cl Comm 125.2 132.7 ..

Old Cnuri Fuad Manager! Ltd,
PO BOX 56. M Julians Cl. Guernsey. 0481 26331
47 5 42* utd Cl Eqijr i34j 45* 48* .

.

13SA 91. S Income Fund 2*4 6 142.6a 7.69
210 4 95.4 Dn lol .JSi O Bi.4 ..
U8jl U.4 Do Small Co'S 109* US* 5*4

Oils rr Heals ft Co.
Sl MalCW St. Caailricwn. I.OJl. _ 0624 823748
102.8 90 2 Brit CohT Tst 87 ? 108.1 13.41
73.4 62.0 Cap Src'd Res 71* 77.1 8.18
109.0 135.0 Commndlty Tit 109.0 U5.fi ..
123.6 92.4 Manx F.\ Pnd 83.6 98* 7*0

4 Iri-S Place. Gibraltar. Telex GK 245
320 9 333* GIO InvTJt 106* 125.3s 5.00
99 0 77* Key Clly Inv 97.0 114.0 ..
82.6 37.1 Warrant Fnd 5U SI.1

Property Growth Orerseas
28 Irish Tnw-n. Giorallar. BIOS
lrc-po 100.00 US Dollar Fnd S .. 100.49 „
110*1 300.00 Sicrilltg Fnd L .. 130.81 ..

_S»re ft Prosper InlemsUona/.
Deals. 37 Broad SI. Sl Relief. Jersey 0534 20561
10 PO 0.49 Dollar Fed lal S 9*3 10*5 8.78
6*0 3.70 lnt Growth £ 6.06 6.57 ..
33 30 17.84 Far ElMcm 5 32.59 33*3 ..
3.65 3*9 S. American I 3*3 3.F1 —
13 hi 13.33 SePM 3 13.20 14.42
210.4 171.1 Channel Cap k 196* 200.7 LOS
115* 44.7 Channel !Me* k 118* 124.7 5.02
34SO l'lu.9 rommndlir 137* 1-H.8 ..

121.7 &a* Si Fixed lnt 133* UB.4all.64
Schroder Lite Group.

Enterprise House. Portsmouih. 0705 27133
lutertullooalPtmde

136.4 HOP £ Equily US* 122.7 ..
US D 730.0 S Equip- JU.P 327 4 ..
125* 107.0 £ Fria-d lnt 121* 129.1 ..
98.4 10!.5 g Fixed It. I 99.4 104.7 ..

llt.l 109 0 t Managed 13".4 IM.O ..
106.7 101 s S Manicia 106.7 113.6 ..

Surinam Ucrscy} Ud,
J*0 Box 99. St. Heller. Jersey 0534-73873
ju.H aar Amer Ind Trust 9 59 _9.fi6 1.03

1J0.50 12 7? Copper Trust 13.FT 13.14 -.
9 77 9*5 Japan Index Txl 6.77 9*7 ..

Soriorrst Trust Managers Ud.» Atbnl St. Di-uglu. 1011 0624 2391ft
112* 94 .6 Thr surer Tst 106.4 1M.T ..

Target Trust MensgenfCayman)Ud,
PO Box 71(1. Grand Ca-TOUl, Cayman la.

0*8 0*5 onshore S 0*4 0*7
Tyndall Group (Bermuda),

PO Box 3256, HjjslU.m. dermuda
3.711 1.11 D'S'-XI DlSI.3' S 1JI7
L63 1.14 D..Avcum.3>S 3*5
2.47 122 3 Way lnt 1401 S ..

Tyndall Group (Jerscyi,

43 La Slottf SI. Si. Belter. Jerse*
301.4 pr,n Jer>rr Man Fnd 100.6 106.0 ..

7.60 7.03 O'rex, StrtTl £ 6*5 7.45 6.00
in 60 30. 0(1 Dn Acruoi, Ji £ 9.95 10*5 6.00

30S.6 K.t Gill DM ,3> 106.6 307.4 3117
139* 95.6 Dl.ACCUm.il 119* 121* 11*7
136.0 07.0 TFn J«roep Fnd 136 0 152.0 9.35

374 0 ia* Dn Accum 274.0 1M* 8.15

6.00
6.00

L13
3.64
2.16

0334 37331

• Ex dividend. * Mnt available lo the general
public. » GvercHr gross yield, s Prerlouj da r

fi

price, a Ex all. c Dealings xnapendvd. e Art-
divided. t Cash value fur noa premium, x Ex
bunus. h i mated yield K Yield before Jersey
las. p Perludlc premCaa . i Single premium.
Drowns nr rjliulioa OV—ti* Monday. i*i

Tuesday. «*' Wednesday. i4i Thursday.j5i Frida v.
(SiilaylL .9' May 24. uCf.MaySl, (UiJunel.rtSi
Mas H, U6» May r
month. iTOj 2

... June 21. (201 Sib of
2nd Thursday ol mon'.h. t22y 1st and

3rd Wednesday nl munib, (23i20tn ol month. 'TM'

3rd Tuesday nfmonth. i25ilal and3rdThursday of
nciDtb. (2bi 4th T&UTHev ui mifillh. <*T' lnt
H'cdnesdsy o( monUu ,2J> Lost pnirsdar of
munib. isfii 3rd vnrvinf day of raontb. i30'i«h of
montii, (31 1 lr working dsy nf nantb. (32i Klh of
month. i33» bt day of Fan. Mav. A««. Noe. |34*

Last u-erfcing day of month. 1 35' lath of month.(3«»
lith or month, (37.1 ast nl each mnnui. (» 3rd
u/adnraday of menUi. i30.i £ud uedaesdar us

fttnonlh. 1.40;ValuedmonUdy.
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Stock Exchange Prices
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cognac

Second liners in
Account Days : Dealings Began, May 9. DeaSngs End, May 20. f Confisngo Day, May 23. SeHtemmt Pay, May 3k

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.
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LEGALADVJSER AND

A soticrtorvyith -commerciai e^eFjencQ.is. retired tq.liJI the above
post at thegro(ip:s.'«ayfa|r>eadquarteXS. .:

'

! *

.- Initially: the- appointee will become-Group LegaLAdviser;- and will

also understudy ' the Group Company^"Secretsry la order to - succeed
him in due course. .. ^; }\ " -

•'
V.;-.

' o a
~

.

In addition to experience m property, employment and commercial
law. a -knowiedge of’copyright anirtefama^on.is' desirable. '.-

The preferred^ge. is.in the hraoRet ;
28-40 years. A .salary up to £8,500

will be. offered together : wjth'^^ie usual- fringe -benefits, -Including
' a

company bar. V-*.- i
- • -

—

.

Please reply with fuH-ourrtculuia vitae .to Mr DavidRocker, Trident
Television Ltd, Trident.House,Brooks Mews,XondooiWlY2ML^

mmunamnunuauinanii(BiBMMHti!»inuDiniwWMBBwmwaBiiniMwimaMMmBi

SOLICITOR
City of London Solicitors require an assistant solicitor with some J
experience' in corporate finance- to' worK ;to the., spheres, of inter-

national shipping'and finance. '
.

•
.

.

Although preference will be given to applicants With, one or two
years' experience since admission,, newly admitted applicants will-

ing to specialise .wilt be considered. •
..

*

The position may necessitate a' certain amount. of foreign travel.

Salary and prospects will be cbmmdnsu rate with -the substantial ]
responsibilities involved. - '

. ;
: -

Applications, In writing, should be sent to JL Rftphle, Office Manager,

Sinclair, Roche and Tempierl8yr Stone House, 128/140 BJshopsgate,

London, EC2M 4JP.
“ '•

*' \ —

YOUNG
LAWYER
c. £6,000 p.a. West End

' Debenhams Umhed is one of Brain's

leading and most successful retail

orga.dsarkins.The Group has a salsaturnover
ofaround £400 millionand employssome
25,000 people In department stores, fashion

multiples and supermarkets.'

This isan exceptional and stimulating

opportunityTor a young solicitor or barrister

to join a smallhead office department to

assistthe Company Secretary. He orshe will
1 be involved insdvisirig, both diraafy and
through the Group’s externa! legal advisers,

on a wide range of matters covering all

aspects of the business, with the exception of
conveyancing.

The Company is looking for someone whc
has ideally had at least threeyears experience

since admission or cal I, preferably including a

period in the legal department ofa consumer
orientated commercial organisation. In

additionto professional ability applicants will

need to be able to demonstrate effectiveness

in aif forms of communication.
Salary will be negotiated according to

experience, probably in the region of£6,000
p.a.together with other benefits associated

with a large progressive group of companies,
including generous shopping discounts.

Please write or telephone, in confidence,,

for an application form andjob description to:

W.J.Beechey,
SeniorPersonnel Manager,
Debenhams Limited,! Welbeck Street#
LondonW1A IDF. -

Telephone : 01 -580 4444 Extn 41

9

Debenhams

.

D. J. Freeman and 1 Company are seeking a Solicitor* prefer-

ably with two to four years'-good' commercial experience
since qualification,'' for. their commercial department
Attractive sktary and prospects.,

Apply withcurriculumvitaeto G. S. Joseph',
’

.
‘. /

. ;

' 6. J. FREEMAN & CJpMPANY
: 9 pavendfeh Squpre, L6ndon W1M3DD.

SOLICITOR
ADVOCACY AND UTIGATION

Salary negotiable around £5,500 p.a.

Duties wilt consist primarily of advocacy and nwponalbility
(under the Hoad of Legal Servlcea) for tha'wofk of a small
number of unadmitted staff concerned with prosecution and
litioatlon-

This post will afford a good ground wdiK In many aspects of
local Government law ns it applies to a multi-purpose authority.

Croydon is one of the largest of the London Boroughs and is

an education authority. FiBquent fast trains connect wim Victoria
(about 13 mins.) and the south cooast (about 40 mins.). The
Borough constats largely o( attractfte urban residential area
developed between the wars. It i& also a very important business
and commarcfai -centra- jn its own right.

In approved cases there could be assistance with relocation
expenses and - temporary accommodation. There are good staff,

sports and social facuities and a subsidised restaurant. A system
of flexible working hours is In operation based on a 36-hour week.

Vary prompt response /a recommended.

.
apptlceUorm to Ihe Head of Personoaf Servlcea,

LONDON 8OR0UQH OF CROYDON, Tatwfner Herne. Peru Lane,
Croydon CHS. 0JS. informal telephone enquiries to Mr P. Dixon,
01-606 4433, Elrt. 2328. .

A SoItcitor or Ragfcfo fc. neetfcd for the
’Headqpariersr- ofthe'sew' Corporation,
whiciListobfclocaied atWeybridge, Surrey.

t * m pet*.

arivee. (h»;-(^oiporafiort and its operating:

[if ft

iiYjIM

READING SOLICITORS
McDermott A Vintner iTel.
657251. 5 Station Road, re-
quire Sottcttor for Litigation,
mainly Advocacy. Some expert

-

ence High Court and County
Court procedure advantage.
Established one year—two part-

ners. Full details of vacancy
given on request-

L *1
'

1 ! _! i *i i • • *

i •fit t iTni'm.l-' «ir*fi|

mmsm

BPfTfSHAEROSPACE

ASSISTANT
SOLICITORS

To help us in «cpansion .wb need two recently quafi-

fieri Solicitore,, one to do -non-contentious work in

Exeter and other tor general work jn a new branch

office in E&st Devon. .Generous salary and
.

prospects

for good quality applicants with personailtyil

Write or telephone Ford Simey and Ford at 8

: Cathedra} Close, Exeter. Tel, 7412&

probate aho tax soopmimrmzs.
Avon, Devon aatljSSnoahlre.
ti'mwx CoiuultatUS, Y(ortt TO

liS^ON U^AL BUREAU- -Spjfttt-

usts to tbe Cwr-
mi LtmdoP rural vacancy uai

ataiiable on. rminMi . No^Joa .
W

. appacanta.—-Was 218 6897. -

vomsne situatiqxs »
’ dgmesttc situations

' -EXPERIENCED

GOYEItNESS

:
required tar praniaam Kowartl

family. 'SuporvUc 5-yeW-ohr

‘boy lit Kuwait- ' Appllcaw -most

bd‘ pritiared to travel" wtiA-tha

family, top sdtary piM. » the

- firat tnoiancu :.-pfoaan colWser

Miss K- Bampnde. .

Uua
' Placc. baadcn WlY 3RL. wtet

dating 'or experience. .-

Coward Qiaaice r^uircexpeneoced soocrtors

forawide range ofcommadal property work

including loans, redevelopment -schemes,

acquisitions .
and lease-hack. There are

excellent prospects.

Please apply, giving full details of your

education and career to: G. L. Warebam,

Coward Chance, Koyex House, AWennanhury

Sqoai^London EC2V7LD

s COWARD CHANCE

PROPERTY & COMPANY LAWYERS

RICHARDS SUTLER & CO
. Have vacancies in

(1) Their Property Department. For qualified Sofid-
tors (indoding newly qualified) with up n> four years
experience, and uo-admitted Execudve. with similar or
greotgr experience -to. deal with a wide range of:
Commercial ^Property work.

ALSO
j

:

”

'(2) ..In their Company/Commercial Department. For
qualified Solicitors preferably

. with some, experience
of Company work. .

1

- Applications accompanied by a brief c.y. should be
sent co Mr A. D. Walker, Richards Butler & Co., 5

OifronSawiT^wdon E.-C2. - -
-

.

SWINDON
WILTSHIRE -

A04(>Qn< Solicitor ..raqaired

toe. litt^atton la -npamUng *
pVtnor practice. SupnrvUlon an
rwprtreiL -Should tw tavthuiy
agomsive. Bcaltailc salary

pleasant • atmosphere. Would :

ndt SoHcltor adnjJned lit last B
ireare.Flnallstcotistderea.

TELEPHONE:
' "MR STANBURY '

’ Of

MR MORCUNB

0793 3263
*

TEHERAN
ExcoHoftt 'salary oCierpd tar

'

roaponsible rating 1«W. f0K«
37-o6, to WLo rare ofli-yrtir-
old boy of 'nlah ranking one
oar»nt family. - -

TTilfl Iq b Job which uiJrtnSt
a polHe. -ihouahlful ana urnful
personality whit umfenutniflos

SOUTHAMPTON

Uugstlon Legal EmcnUits
wnn expert ent» and ability

required particularly, lor matri-

monial and divorce wore.

Attractive salary tor rtflht

applicant.

Wnic or telephone:

MAWU.
6 High Street.

SouUuunpton 21544.

: £3.21
by £1
lament
t succ
teted tc

J5 lw
44 to
plus

assful
Dur-

UIUDP

Secretarial and Non-secretarial

Appointments also on page 24

SON-SECRETARIAL

Would you enjoy a

job in Selling?

The Times need you NOW
The Times Classified Department
needs 2 people to start on May 16th

If you can sen. or be trained to golf, bare s capacity

tar really herd work and erg seeking an interesting and
challenging career, you could bB the person that we are

looking ter. We are able to offer you i weeks’ 3 days’

paid holidays efier the first 6 month*, and 5 weeks alter

-a year, a subsidized restaurant and flrst-ciasa conditions

In a nets, air-conditioned ollice building. In addition, we
wilt see that yeti here intensive training to help you bo
successful, gna Ihe opportunity to earn over £3.100 per

annum including bonus with' opportunity tor promotion.
So, it you are suffering from e lack of challenge and
stimulus, apply now tor a )od in The Times Telephone
Sales Deportment selling the benefits of Classified

Advertising in one of the beat newspapers in the world,

helping private and professional people get the best
results horn their advertisements.

Consider your job now, ring

Brian Wexham for an interview on

01-837 1234 ,
extension 7115

INFORMATION OFFICER
ITS is seeking an information Officer to run an informa-

tion service for a field staff of thirty consultants. The
successful applicant will have some experience of

information or library work, preferably In industry and
'desirably in the training or personnel area.

Salary negotiable.

ITS is a publicly sponsored, non-profit-making consul-

tancy organisation working in the field of training,

management and organisational development.
Please write, giving career details, to

:

J. P. de C. Meade,
Director,

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING SERVICE,
73/75 Mortimer Street, London WIN 8KX.

.

SUPER STARS

FOR SUPER SHOPS
ANDRE BOGAERT Jewellery need more help with the

sale of their modem and exclusive jewellery in their

new shop in Sloane Street and the South Motion

Street and Old Bond Street shops.

If you have a sound knowledge of either jewellery

or fashion retailing, are between 20 and 25 and want
a top salary

Phone Andre Bogaert on 01-493 4869

RECEPTIONIST WJ»
£3,000

Wp ore a young firm of
.Accountancy Tutors near
Lancaster cats and Paddington
Stations. We are looking Tor an
Intelligent and cheerful person
to wl courses on the phone and
publications to personal callers.
Typing not essential.

NlBj Charles Prior an 01-262

TELEPHONIST/REC
£3,000+

4, weeks hols.. L V.s. season
ticket scheme plus annual
bonus. Soper lob basically
working In rncrpUon area
assisting tho supervisor for a
first class company. Will bo
dealing with general adminis-
tration a ltd filling hi for the
MMierrtior when necessary.
1A Lamp board. Age Imma-
terial. Hour* 5"5.

KEYSTONE AGENCY
278 4141

MAKE MORE OF YOUR
LIFE IN A WELL PAID
JOB AT CHALL0NERS
We've got some greet oppor-

tunities for people with per-
sonality right now. If you
nave office experience, an In-
tcrcstlna voice, quick wlu and
are 20-50. we'll train leu lor a
really varied, on lovable lob and
start you at a good salary, find
out how io mnkc more of your
life to day from
ELIZABETH- H4YMAN: J57

«i3Q __AT ORALLONERS

THE NTJTHOUSF
Kingly St.. W.l ntwda an
Assistant Managermm >0 *n
to help In the smooth running
of tu health food restaurant
and shoo. Experience In vege-
tarian cooking and rnsiauram
management a great advaniaoe.
At present 5 day week, hours
8-5.

Salary negotiable. Ring Fiona
on 437 S471 between 8- '2
a.m. and 5-5 p.m.

MODEL/GIRL FRIDAY
We are an Ipicrfuuionat lash ton.
house slluaiod In W.l comololc
with air conditioning and a

mad nice boss. Wo need a girl,

size U. 5ft. Bln., aord 19-50.
to model our beautiful evening
dresses who can also iy« **"
any om various olflce dutlus.
No agencies.

637 1245 6

HOME INTO
SOMETHING NEW

with youi audio typing experi-
ence, bright, capable manner
and wtlJIngnasB id Irarn the
business. Wo arc a \»ost End-
Agency. currently
sameon to ultimately become
a Negodaior. Good .tuning
salary i negotiable i with es-
cellent prospeiAs. Phrase ring

W -499 9981.

FLUENT FRENCH and wotng
required by small Vi ew End Tour
Operaiw. immediate vacancy.
Phone 01-754 lSUB-

SECRETAJUAL

PRESTIGE SELECTION
PROMOTIONS—E3.SO0. Secretary. Get Involved In rules market-

tug ana madia planning. Cau AnHica Davies.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS—£3.350. Audio Secretory. Hun tho
offlco, co-ordinate activities, lots Of administration.
Call Beverley Craven.

PHARMACEUTICALS—0,250. Secretary/PA to Mar».eHna
Director. Maintain a customer advisory service abuui
hair care products. Call Bug Draper.

COSMETICS—£3,81X1. Secretary to Product Manager. Handle
new product development fbr oversea! markets. Call
Sue Draper.

trading—

£

3.500. secretary io Otrccior. Lots of overseas in-
volvement and co-ordination, Gall Lonu Welti.,

INTERIOR DESICN—£2.500. Order Clerk. Some typing 10 .1»IM
Manager. Chase orders, follow-up contracts. Call Di
Warren.

FASHION—<2.300. Typui. Gather Information rr: clients.
nrocru ardors, seep Manager Informed. Call Lonu
Sirwart.

ADVERTISING—£2,300, Socrotery to 3 Partners, Deal with
clients, aruau.uso iiutiaUvc. Call Beverley Graven.

PUBLISHING—£3.200. Sacralary to Executive, Supervise a
liinlur. Bote loves to delegate. Call Cathie French

BUSINESS MACHINES—£2.800 nag. TVpIat/AMjstant In Sales
Office. Liaison with cMrnta, wan- house, salesmon as
you process are.trs. Call Cathie French.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS—£2.600+ * . Recaption .'Adminis-
tration, No iwiKhbprfrd. Keen client information up-
dated. Call Loma Stewart.

MANUFACTURING—£3.300. p.a. to Deputy Managing Director.
Get Involved Pith product brochures. Lou of Uaisaa,
International firm. Call Val Davies.

DRAKE PERSONNEL—734 0911
225 REGENT STREET, W.l

Director’s Secretary
required

by tho institution of Electrical Engineers lor the Director of
External Activities. First class secretarial skills and good admin-
istrative ability essential as well as a good sense of humour.
Applicants should preferably be educated at ' A level standard
with ‘ O 1

level English and should hare sound secretarial experi-
ence.

We ore offering a salary of around £3,150 p.a.. flexible working
hours. SO days holiday, subsidised restaurant and the olftcas are
close ie Charing Cross stetien.

If you would like to know more about (hit vacancy ptaue
MIc Phono Valeria Groom an 01-838 8359.

IEE, Savoy Place, London WC2R QBL.

IUUI
,
IMHMOHMMtWM»

PERSONAL |
ASSISTANT g

£4,500 PLUS £
Our client is a former Senior 2
Stockbroker setting up the 5

BOOKKEEPING IN
CHELSEA

Bookkeeper, experienced (0
Trial Balance, required for
oman. wall ran orflco dealing
in luxury apartments in Sloane
Avenue. Applicants ahould be
able to type and deal directly
with clients and overseas
visitors' quart?*. Friendly
atmosphere. 4 weeks holidays.
£5.200 per annum negotiable.

Phone 589 0086

QUALIFIED SRN
required as

PART-TIME SCHOOL NURSE
J® o' 4 O.m. Monday to

£52?yfc .
du£‘nS term-time)

RS51 “»f'»oil>er at SL Paul’*
Girls School.

Satan - by arrangement.

. Applications In writing giv-
ing the names and adrireasc* of3 referees, to The High Mis-

Paul> Girls. School.
Brook Green. London. W 6.

RELIABLE
ADMIN. ASSISTANT
Responsible. fitrlc?I '

admlniairatliD relo for tntem-
gent. •* o ” Ievu | educated ner-
*un able to act as liaison fink
between clients and executive
staff at famous firm of un-
derwriters. r.jtts far Quick
mtnd and abl'hy to adapt to
varied tasks. £2.800 plus rree
lunene*. bonus and many q:her
bcnern*. xttss Lfsyd. LAURIE
A CO., 'ri Moorgate. E.C.2.
606 6301.

RELIABLE SENIOR
BOOKKEEPER, £3,800

Responsible position for
steady, mature-minded person
ablo io handle all aspects of
pen era I Boc-kkecplnn at West
End office of largo, Internation-
al company. Relevant expedi-
ence more important than qual-
ifications. Ml*s Lamb. L,h4L-
LONERS. 407 Oxford St.. W.l.
b2y 9651.

INTERVIEWERS—TO
TRAIN

Age 60-45. Earn H3.5O0-
t^.OOO i Includes commis-
sion i. We need slv trainees to
commence Mav 25rd for a
three monui^ course. Initial

wlarv ‘CG.SaO. tmmedLaic In-
errase on complatloo or course.

Ad ply ca: _
Mrs. Tun. Tho Alangato Group

of S pet tail si Employment
Agencies. 123 Drury Lane.

London. u.C.Z or tel. 240
S4„4.

LEADING Interior Dcrlgn Co. V3.
require an Assistant, experienced
in decoration soft furnishing field.
Able io handle and proqri.*s con-
trncu including niatnlslnlng book
work rocords. Tel: OL-7Qo Will
for appointment.

INTERVIEWER / CONSULTANT
needed to loin onr csnsandlno
City office. Enthusiasm osscntlai—recruitment or sales experience
preferred. Call Lyn Cecil. Secre-
tprie. Fins. 285 9955.

•s leaving us to seek fame and j

foriT r tn our rormcr colonies,
sn w ore looking for someone
i male or female i equally
pretty, pert, vivacious, charm-
ing, elegant, poised, hard-
working. dishy. officiant,
witty. intoHlcent to replace
her as Queen Bee in our

I sman, young Advertising
i Agency tn the Brumaton Road. ;A sala y of £3.000 and a •

i surprising package uf extras i

' goc with the lob.

! Why not ring Sue on 584 7735
,

,

lor on appointnM-nt.

MARGERY HURST
CENTRE

With \nttr evcctleru secretariat
skills wo can find you variedskills wo can find you
an-* stimulating astdunmonls in
the City and West End.
A wa i welcome awaits you at
44 B"w Lane. £ C.4 and 47
Davies St.. W.l or telephone
Ntcky Sk tan on 245 0531 or
Oa.*- BFlil,

Royal College of Art, SW7

SECRETARY/PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

Application* are Invited from
suitable c Xperti-nccd persons
with lirsl class secreiarlal
skllls^for this post working for
the College Registrar, ltd* Is
a senloi post and offers excel-
lent scope for the holder to u«e
his. her Initiative and to de-
velop Individual areas ot res-
ponsibility. A salary wilt be
iionsidcreo within me ranqc
HS.C-OO-M.OOQ for ihe rtnin
applicant.

In the first Instance to send
loll dctallf of ago. qualifica-
tions and experience, as s-’on
as possible, to Ihe Assistant
Repisirai iSiifft Rorel
Cc-llc-ge ot Art. k-nslngion
core. -London SW7-2EU.

SPORTY SECRETARY

£3,500

Marteiino MJiugrr of a
writ known Sportswear Manu-
facturers In 5WI needs a keen
young Secretary with experi-
ence to work In super friendly
offices. A realty Interesting lob
for someone with Intilailve and
self-motlrailon. Ring Anna Fat

Vlcioria at St James's
1 Simmon Ground. SWI

OX-7W 4101
il min Sl James's Park tubei

RUN YOUR OWN SHOW
—NO SHORTHAND
Research political, social and

economic trend- in European
and African counlries. Keen up
to dale Information on alt
maior events, meet Important
clients and deal with own
correspondence. This tnirr-
nationai company ni-e<ts tour
organising abilities and typing
•kills for ihlx newly cn.-si.-rt
position. Don't delay ring Pain
Tbwniend now on 555 0G8I.
RAKE PERSONNEL Agor-.-v.

61 Fleet Street. Lundon. E.n.J.

RELIABLE P^. FOR BUSY
DIRECTOR* £3,650

Interesting opening for expe-
rienced Secretary ready to

move np to the PA. uvel and
eager to take on more rot>eqn-
siblllty. Lots of trepnenr

.work, own ofrtce. «U. fv'xi

Castle. CHALLONERS. V,
Broadway. S.W.l 222 5032.

EXP,' NANNY FOR ..

-.-GERMANY

in the country tutor Koblena.
Tlirei) children aged td*. fou*1

A»o -one. • Minimum empfoy-
mottf - 1 roar. References T«-
Qulrudi'-Por details write or
tefcphon*'-' reverting 1 charges
botiseaa 9-JO a.m.' and 7-8
p.n*. WJ '

H
rsonantj
Other

FfWiCh M people's *!inniariis-

Frwirfi spoaking nreferred. m»
domestic dttDU. • Ovm room
with Will. 1

Tfelocdione.- day Or oreafng,

• 0.L904 8558."
MANY-
T - TE1-- G1049 .2622 2266.

TfSTic DIRECTOR '

‘ot ’armincua
theatre requJTO- hrWB4»xus»
forav year ow uirt. Khte VayiM
44561 or 060a . aSS
7 o.m. .

- - -. .
•

•ok- mouSiiman. geuau rttwfiw
fui- Pari* ahd S. orkTsuieq. TSoed
saiaiv. Evingtca Acrn-.r. _4
knt Witt, Leicester . TsJ'SiUSLOK RtQUIRCD ECS. -Seo.JrtMN
Bee. -

-

ILY. Mother's hrto rreutrpd for
jj^diUdren. aoeaide holliaivb- ToL,

"NANNY WANTED
fbr 3 months from August by
lady doctor for girt. 20 months,

baby due Ociebcr.
Live In during week, om-

Starts Of Cambridge. Drretng

Hcenrc an advonogn. Satan'

negottaWo. TpfophoBO 0223
B8079& evenings.

'

TEMPORARY COOK
raqaired uuntediaiciy for conn-

or home In North Yorkshire.

Cook ' for 4 people. Uvo tn.

Use or ear.

Phone 043-96 348

GENEVA. Trained runny rrailrM,
ESS weekly. Trace! to Amurica
and Europe. Evlnqlon
4 Maritet Place. Leictau

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS
REQUIRED

BEST Filipino damusllcy. Good rofa.
Paylnq own fare. TTanscon linen-
tot Any. IS High Sl., aetk^n-
hjyn. Kent. 01 .R50_ 3>34.- 5m6ti

EDUCATED WIDOW (SO*).—Offcxi
run house efficiently i with. with-
out help preferably widower

'

dicoEcd; eame age group, wanting
his children, etc., to stay, secre-

tarial experlFnce. Cleon licence.
fxceNcrtt references.—Box 1322
J, Tho TltriBS.

FRENCH BOV STUDENT, reil-
abto. au pair fob. one y-.nr tram
cad Augiut.—F. Gerlcot, Mont
Surey. 4l«J0 >voy io htarron.
France.

FROM PHILIPPINES—fully expert.
enc<*d English frpeaktng Domestic
atart ' speotlily areimqed.—TOoalr

_ Agency. 04-859 3755.FROM PHILIPPINES writ . return-
mended, experienced maid*, cou-

J
ha*. hnuaemen. - hpeediu
rracqed. 3-ycor contrari.—041
B67 7000. Now World Agy.

SCHOOL SECRETARY
required for June '1st. Well
vdaCated, compet«it secretary
to take loll cfiarge of «hool
office. Expcrlanca of bookeen-
ing a«-4>ntlal. Hours 8.30-4.50
p.m. Generous holiday*. Salary
about U.OUO accordlno to
cvphricnce. <

Apply to The Hoadtntfrlrck*.

Gfondowur Prcraratory School.
87 Quecnsgatc, SW7.

BREAK INTO ADVERTISING. Scc-
reljTY ~a.BOO. Thu. Cd will tf-.ich

you all Lherc 1* to htow about
advertising. Thev are a small
personal company and offep Utc
sucLrestuf arntteani BUPA 4
WMt-fc£ holtdar. Rina 486 5225.
Rand Services.

MOVING UP SH 'ScC £5.400 lor
skiing frtcndty Co in Haiborn.
This b* a really prestigious toil

Tor somninn who wants to hrad
an Ihe ladder. Rand Scrvrres.
sin 4013.

INTSP^STFD In Snnrt ? P.<' rnl.
undoraundlne Personal Secre-
tary to deal with cornmWre work
and mopflnffs To £i 'nt* in f
lirenh Kureel Bureau. ->n5 nl't

1HTCRIOR DF5ICN SHOWROOM 1

frote* until qroomt-d IS io liac!f'

with ctienls and hapfle corres-
pondence- 754 52fo G-l -

SECRETARY £3,700. Your Ini native
and vnwr. aecroiarlal skills, with-
out shorthand, tan pal y«d 4t>

this sunor Mai-fjtr office, keeping
Jn touch with Africa, and the
Mid S' Cast and following
through on proproala. Etcr-Urnt
fr'"Tcs. Tc'johons Della Hart,
403 7121. Hudson Pcrvonnci

.

Q.OOO'
.

NEC. P.n./SEC.—Nn
shorthahdl is sought by publish-
ing orientated m.d. Outgoing» -at .•I.L'. UUIVU1IIW
personality and sense of humour
vital.—734 5266. G.l.

NOTICE

Ail advertmmeni* arc sulnotf

to Uio conditions or jicv-piancc

of Timet hn.jtfMMP-.'t1* Llnitiitl.

cuplri or which aro available

on roaucU.

PARTTIME
CAREERS
Han IMMEDIATE tx>r-

ntanoni vacancies tor sccro-
tjrtes A- experienced book-
keepers to work a part of
evert dav In Central London.
Good salaries and excellent
working conditions.

P!»a>C ring-

PART TIKE CAREERS LTD CD
10 GaUra Square, WI-
TH. 437 3103

SOCIALLY CONFIDENT P.A.
SECRETARY far loading Lon-
don Archlleci to organize all
his private affairs. Own ofllcc
tn luxurious surroundings and
real tnrolvemenc.

£5.600 negotiable-

HABLA ESPANOL .' PrcatlRC
wine merrh.ints teek s*--crei.

,>ry
with English, shorthand and
fluent Spanish for their south
American director, friendly, in-
formal aim dipt, ere. £3.100

PL-BLISH7NC VOUtl FIELD 7
Non fiction editor of. leading
Dub Ushers reaulres inirlhpent
P.A. Secretary with im-rarv
bent. £5.000

BOND STREET BUREAU
629 3692 499 0304

ORGANISE CONFERENCES
£3.500 NEG.

Help to olan Mies pro mo-
tions. control . holidays abroad
and lT-ent!ie »«'heinrs. Dr-’!
with staff problems end s-ilerv
our-rte-s. L’alse perween Ih*
buying and marVrltnq aroart-
mr nis of this laroo food utnun.
Plan and attend t-.ies < r*n-
frryncps. Colin Ir r-C’l*.
Let your ihorlhand.Tj-Tlna
*k g've you a r--ai p a
Pos'llon. Rina Pam Townsend
m-u nn .".55 nsai. Df ,fl

' ;
PF.P5CINNTL Aoency. 61 Fleet
Street. London. E.C.4

MAYFAIR
PROPERTY DIRECTOR

requires Secretary wttit shorl-

handlvplnq altllls. Small
frtcndl'' modern office. Salary
£3.000.

01-409 1317

DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN'S
CHARITY. W.l requires Audio
Trelrt General Oftlee Helper.
Balan’ nt>i less than £2.750. Ring
Ql-4?o 1158

Stepping Stones

PERSONNEL SECRETARY

LONDON HILTON
Our Personnel Dcwru.icnl ta

atwrys busy and our Pcrjonnel

Manager herds an unaippJbie

Secretary with gnod srarfoand

and lining speeds.

As well as Ihi- i/rual »rcre-

tjrfat duties you would uibJ-c

oppoutlnn-ni-.. and k'irt on
j-nur 6v%n imtl.rrive. Previous

personnel i-xperiunn- v.xuM be

gn advantage.

Bonedu mciuor free lunches m
one or thg Hotel's mate nest-

auraniy. and a guud >atary.

pl.-j»c 'ptiune Mrs. June l:o:ii».

THCIMA. Perwtine! Manager,
on Ju44. tor an inter-

view, or write io l.sr nt tho

London Hilton. Park Lane,
London Is lA 2HH.

SEC IN PERSONNEL

£_,300 -f at ISyrs.

Super wo jntl bUOiT benritu.
J weifs r.oh . L.l S. .lafCl
ithenic. vv-irtv bonus. t..< .•(

ten i QDOiriL'.qHj' lor a taliru#
leaver or soin—mt wiitt a I'll lb
utqviouh evi"'rtence to afr.-iat

the iMjOtrav-l Utlicer bull
pri-Mjqqe' ira.tvna nnea Al.u-
rate >iu.\ sbirtitand and ii'p.nq

a *r nptwl Age tn nidi anal
17 + . iluurx V S

KEYSTONE AGENCY
222 2451



SECRETARIAL

Appointments also on page 23

, SECRETARIAL

Audio or Shorthand

£2,100-£2,550
Infernal promotion has created *i" dprortunffs’ ' for two young
Socrci.iriiM 10 loiii ihe ne*d OfTice team of un inicnutloiuxl

cam pans' dealing In ears*. hulols and transportation.

we'd nto to aHtr you
« VARIED. INTERESTING HEAD OFFICE JOBS
* FRIENDLY WORKING ATMOSPHERE
• 4 WEEKS HOLIDAY _» MODERN OFFICES CLOSE TO WEST END SHOPS AND
PARKS _ „ .

And If you htvt
Confident lotapfionc manner
Good shorthand or anillo skills
Accurate typing
Education to ' O ' lovol standard

then we'd line to meet you and talk abouL your proipnets with
the Lex Service Group.

Telephone Mary Houreld on 01-437 8600-

“ADVERTISING

The Managing Director of a

young Advertising Company
neods a bright sport to bo
Ins Secretary. As well as

secretarial duiles one confi-

dential work, you will be
handling the copy and policy

of the Advertisements. This

inloreEting position will lake

you out of the office, visiting

some or Ihe top music names
In the U.K. Thera Is plenty of

scope and work involvement
lor the right parson.
Aged 35-30. Salary £3.500.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
173 New Bond St., W1
01-499 0092; 01-493 5907

PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT

;

£3.000 NEG.
||

Sun-'rh oppnnuntty to loin I

Personnel Manager handling
|

confidential wort. You 11 be
;

able to use your own inltu- I

tiro In organising recruit-
|

m-ni and intra-uLewlr.g.
Excellent opportunity to
develop and progross. I

Telephone Guthrie Brown.
4S3 7121 I

HUDSON PERSONNEL
|

FILM PRODUCER
Wort inn on T V. Commer-

cials needs Uh? issbunce u!
a clever, adaptable secretary
who con organise jlrooW.
arrange meetings, etc £3.100.

AD AGENCY
Creative Boss needs a P_A./

Secretary overflowing wHh per-
sona Illy and charm lo utc
run.

[

to

I

of Ids toniolcti-ly dl-.-

urganlMfd life. Mu>l be able
lo chat away conlldmllv with
Important cilx-nia. slo.OOQ
plus ineg.i.

PATHFINDERS G29 3132

Madden SI.. Ml
Cl min. Oxford Circus tubci

SECRETARY
TOR STAFF PARTNER

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

An efficient Secretary required

for a responsible povtllun

dealing wUh Stall’ recruilment

and Banting. Dlciaohnne nruino

required and shorthand

although not essential would be

anorectaled. Preferred an* 25-

40. An raaellem salary will be

paid to the tight oopUcant who
should preferably have 2 1 A
levels. Aoply SUfr Partner or

Orilce Manager 01-037 8555.

SILVER LININGS

!

job i not forgetting the cofico. •

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU

: 539 8807 or 5S9 0010
“ THE otace for ton iobs

INTERESTED IN BOOKS?

C LiteroTv Aqm»i handling Inter-
7 national High Is and expanding
• list or Authors needs trignt
- young Secretary. Fast lW'"J
- essential, experience In Pub-

. Uslunp helpful.

* PHONE MAGGIE NOACH,
01-405 1057

HELP ADMINISTER
PRESS PROJECTS
Busy Projects Managers at

International press
an nxpirtwicod becretary.
accustomed to using IniliaUt^i

and capital of providing a lull.

Administrative back-up rw
tneu- wide ranging .activities.

Starts around 25.400. Mis*
Borns. CHALLONEFtS

,
lib

Newgjue Strait. E.C-1* 6oo
3SG4.

£4,000+
Cool. calm and collected
Secrelary/P A. 2B+ . with
shorthand, for Chairman ol
large City Insurance Brokers.

To £3,950
Numerate Secretary for

Administration Partner of

large professional City firm.

'Age 25- a peeks' holidays.

£3,500
A lively personality end a
preference lor PA. duties'*
Secretary mid 20 b to Deputy
Chairman of international

Bank.
TEMPORARY STAFF ALSO

REQUIRED

Secretaries Plus
283 9953

170 BISHOPSGATE. E.C.2

5 JEANS ON!
® Lxa ding denim mannfuc-
2 hirers are loot: tag for a• dvTLUnlr P.A. SECRETARY
0 for their Marketing Director
0 Awn I can Is must have goad
• socmanal skills, an out-
S going personality, and ex-• peneoce ol nunagnrul level
• is ttroforabii- Aged C.V30,0 515. oOO + discounts.

S COmart JULIA KILPATRICK
on

2 01-137 5811

2 Graduate Girls/Men
a Nng Graduates iirelcntne.

Queen Elizabeth Hospital

for Children
HACKNEY ROAD.
LONDON E2 BPS

TfcL. NO.: 759 8423

Responsible and interesting

post for b com petanl

SECRETARY
In the busy Social Work
Dxpaitmetii ol Ihis Children s
Hovulial. Good Mhorthand and
typing speeds essential. Work
Includes dealing dlr-itly with
p^ronts. telephone calls, etc.,
and rcguircs tact and whence.
The -uinuj! salary commence*
a: C1.9R9 with a possibility or
additional pjynianls Tor pro-
udvney cert 1 1 tut os.

in for iii.i i ion available from Ihc
Assistant Liitll Administrator.

ECLAIR C0URRIER
„ HEGRLrrS FOR -THESUMMER SEASON 1U77

——Secreury -snort hand typists—(shorthand typtsLs—Typim—tehix opera tor*
Fully bilingual Fmll-li

French, whh prole-»*lonai evrt-
rfence. Accommodation in club
centres in residential obtrlMs.

1977 salary ratos i-.cs sum-
mer allowances. Hand-written
application In French plus t-.l .

and photo to:
ECLAIR COURR1ER

25 20 a v.. Fr Roosevelt
75008 PARIS

C- £4,000
EXECUTIVE PA.

A professional, with an air nf

Director, young himself and
responsible tar llnancial policy
making, if methodical oranm-
satiort is your strength this lob.
in international Textiles. will

have considerable anneal.

T«H. 405 7711
David White Assoc Ltd*

i Consultants i

FRENCH SPEAKING
SECRETARY P_A-

required by Director of W'ail-

pd per speciJlisss. London. W.l.

Salary £2.500-E3.000 according

to eKwrlettcc—HB1B MO 6099
for aopolniraent.

GET MORE VARIETY IN
THE LEISURE INDUSTRY

Two key executives respon-
sible for various property acti-

vities in the cinema, restaurant
fields, need bright, competent
young Secretary to organise
tticlp office and daltylbne-
ublm. Very variod rote starting
at around 50 .

Mis*
r.r-ihara . CHA UXlN|R5,145
Oxford St.. W.l. 437 5022.

MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT TCon-
scrvnlive i requires Secretary
with ejkcetleai shorthand. -typing
and administrative ability to

avisr with his work as jMan-
aging Director of small pricabj

company in W estmluMcr. Good
salary negotiable.—Telephone Ol-

inMayfairI

We now need a few good secretaries with

shorthand and typing to join this large international

advertising agency In Mayfair.

We like to think we have a reputation for employing

energetic and talented people who work ina friendly

and stimulating atmosphere,

if you enjoy team-work and are looking for an

excitingjob with involvement and satisfaction, come
along to our informal interviews at 40 Berkeley
Square, W.t. on. Wednesday- 11th- May anytime
between 11.30 and 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. and 6.30
p.m. and ask fix’ Valerie Wright (if you have a C.V.
please bring itwith you).

We look forward to seeing you then.

secretarial

ESTATE AGENTS
£4.580 , , •

The ' 34-ymr-gfcf Senior P«rt-

rter at thm Ijim d City Estate
Agents needs a Hvsly -Saera-

tary/P-A. to arransre his

unusually hectic business amt
social acUvitfes. FkwdMnym
approach to worktna long
hours us mail 35 * etfeeTtenr

skills ore esaentleL Age 20-
32.

ANGELA MORTMERLiK
Recn.lln.mt Coum&anta

499 537* ;

165 Piccadilly

EARLS C08RTI520tl

Small .and frleodly oonroaiur:
lata of tavglvcmetit in exchange
for harn work, bead typing and.
accurate ehonnand. Young
amu>5ohere and informal *ur-
roundiags. Why not try this onv

.

M 4 Tejtio V .
- -

Coll Maagis Wabb. for further
onilu

dTf' 1 fANfc tia.Ih'VVUit
REGrlL'IT\if\T -

-4 6<-«uch.iinp P!acc,"S\VJ Tl‘1:53? 2')7?'

VOGUE MAGAZINE
COHDE NASI PUBLICATIONS

Efficient Shorthand
Typist/Secretary

Second pair of hand; In

Chairman's and Managing
Director's Offices. Interest-
ing and rewarding job.
Apply Mrs. Morgan, Vogue
House, Hanover Square.
London. WLR 0AX>. TeL 499
9080.

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

Would advertisers please note that

the daadHne for copy on la Creme
de la Crame column Is 1.00 p.m.

EXCELLENT ATMOSPHERE
AND BONUS

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
This Company near Bokor
Siroot are In need of a nice
mature Seers tarv id look after
heir Financial Director. Some-
one who can work on own
Initiative and wants lo be
looked after by this firm who
arc really good lo Lhelr stilt.
Very good Company benoflis.

Albemarle Appointments

51 BERKELEY ST. U.l.

01-499 5712

EALING
Construction Company

SECRETARY
for 5 .Managers who imv-t
In-qucnUy and need someone
dependable to hold the fort
while they are overseas.
Some knowledge of lUUan
would be useful but not essen-
tial.
Salary over £2.500.

Contact Mis* O'Neill.
Raymond In lemaiionol U.K.

Ltd..
CUrion House.

Bo Uxbridge Rd..
Gating. W.5.

Tnl. 01-579 9581.

PUBLIC RELATIONS

Bright. smart. enthusiastic

Secretory to worts for 2 ynnnp
Account Esecuiives In voiy
go-ahead Vest End PR Com-
pany. Aged 19-25. Salary
circa 25.200.

Bernadette of Bond St.

No. 50. next door lo Fanwicks.
01-629 3669 01-629 73o3

CHILDREN’S CHARITY
requires Secretary for bu»y
office in S.W.6. Would ?uii
older parson wlih. organizing
abilities. Good salary, and

holidays. Please apply

John Mulcahy. KIDS.

17 Sedlescombe Road, S.W.6.

01-581 0355

ISLE OF WIGHT
Required 1st July w as :aon

after as possible; Secretary,

preferably resldenL to share

usual boarding school cilice

admbilstrattun (no accounts).

Apply with copy lesUmonlals or

names for reference to; head-

mistress, Upper Chine School.

Shank! In. J.W.

SECRETARY/PA
far Company Secretary of

leading Insurance Brokers in
Bloomsbury. Experience and
accuracy essential. Salary
negollable from S3. 250 p a
4 weeks annual Holiday. Ex-
cellent working condinons.
Please phone John Lyon on

388 1301
or write bt eonfhlettea to the
Administration Officer, Medi-
cal Insurance Agency Lid..
BUA House, Tavistock
Square, London, W.C.l.

JOIN OUR CHEERFUL
TEAM

P A 'Sac.- in jmnt Maneginn
Directors or Public Company in

Mayfair. A challcoglng and
responsible position needing all

McratarhU skills, office organi-
sation. cooking and war* inn
knowledge of FTencn. Free
lunch.

£5.000 NCG.

RING MRS. U'ALWVM.

Of-639 JoR2.

SURVEY THE FIELD
To £3,300

.md i»r your shorthand skills
lo work in super of flees in
Mavrair for a Senior Surveyor
wtUi a large writ known
friendly firm, dee ting with
super country estates. A really
Interesting and varied lob for
someone with experience and
initiative. Age preferred mld-
2us. Ring Anna fox

Victoria at St James's
1 Strut ton Ground, SW1

01-7*9 4161
tl min St James's Park tube'

SEARCY’S ,

RBfluire a bright, young.
Intelligent Secretary with per-
sonality Able to lake
responsibility when the pres-
sure of parties is on.

Tel: 01-584 3344

MATURE LADY
Secretarial experience, knowledge
of shorthand, ability to work
alone css><niial. required for per-
monrtii ]pb. Hours 10.33-4.15.
Knlebtsbridge area. Sorting
July.

Apply

BOX 1118 J. THE TIMES

JUNIOR SECRETARY
INTERESTING JOB IN
PUBLIC RELATIONS.

VICTORIA
Good typing essential, switch-

board desirable bui not ossen-
UoL Salary negotiable.

PHONE : 01-834 S764

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

£3,500 . .

Director d.-allng ttllh property
needs suocr P.A. Sec. la work
In boaulJlut unices with
trteudlv people.

JAYGAR CAREERS
55A Slaane Square.

750 5108

join our Special
Events Organizer.

SECRETARY
ln-25. Ip help organize social
events such as Women of the
Year Luncheon and other
I meresung charity / social
rvonu.

.

Salary £2.700 + luncheon
vouchm, nog

.

Phone Kttie Harris. 723 1677.

MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANTS

Assistant, 25 years pins, who
has been a Secretary P.A. far
loo long. Ambition, initiative
and sensible altitude essential.

oo St. George a Si reel. W I.
499 5406/4236

TV COMPANY -

nrgcnUy requires Secreury with
Admin ability far Uie personnel
department. Never a dull
moment. £3.200 plus Z5p per
day L.Vs. Suzanne Turner

384 816k--

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU

£3,500 + BONUS
Excellent job for serious

minded Secretary •05-55 1 lo
Jouu M.D. of successful Food
Import Co., employing 33 per-
sona In pleasant offices.

Apply Mr C. H. Dredrep,
la-17 st John s Square. Lon-
don. ECIj

SECRETARY/P.A.

uinp based ECX. Vortcd iron:,
audio esacpttal tno shonhandi.
good telephone manner,
numerals. Salary op us U.'XIO
p.a. Fleuhtmrs, 32'a-hour
week.

CONTACT JACKV AXTEN,
628 7060

AMERICAN LAWYERS need efH-
cleni. cheerfol audio secreiary
Tor modern ofHces near Picca-
dilly. Prt-manenl position. lATs.

Hours 9.30-5.30. Salary £3.-00
0.7. Four weeks' holiday .—tot.
839 3226 for appointment.

Tempting Times

TOP TEMPS
' WHERE ARE YOU ?
'WE NEED THE BEST ADVERTIS-
ING. PR & LEISURE INDUSTRY.
SECRETARIES. WE HAVE THE
BEST LONG & SHORT TERM
ASSIGNMENTS AT THE BEST
RATES.

PLEASE PHONE
CAROLINE PRICE. 01-493 645G

ADROWER STAFF
CONSULTANTS

PRIME ASSIGNMENTS * + more
money. holiday pay. bonux
•wuni-s. yoilal activities and all
the bcnoflti. IhaL iwrnunenl
omplormrnt brims. Vo are a
email, rri.ndiy unit maintaining
the porvinal touch lust lor you.
Call Jenny Stewnri for more
doLuiat,. 6,29 65.35. Prime Aonolnl-
menla.

SECRETARIES tl .85 lo £2 p . h .

;

Audios £1.70; Cony TYpIsLa
£1.30. For City bookings tun in a
immedfalely call Sccreiarlcs Plus
lino small but caring agency i on"K CuU

A WEALTH OF SUPER
JOBS AND NEW HIGH

RATES
Cur flexible rale syglem

ensures nur temporary oocre-
Urlcj are paid according to
ahUity, Join our team; we shall
lake care of you

.
by choosing

Assignment* you will enlov
with one of our many prestige
dleatn.

Telophone

.

Mrs. WlghLman,
01-222 6064

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES

LTD.,
14 Broadway, London, S.W.l

toprt. St. James's Park
Underground >

DESIGN GROUP. W.l. need, young
enthusiastic Secetnry with good
telephone manner for aD round In-

volvcmeru. Dollefle louver or
second Jobber No shorthand.
£2.700 negotiable.—-Tel. Alison
on 459 6329.

ENERGETIC and cheerful. PA/ Sec
for Lively W E car Cj. Aged 25-
55. you will orgonjxe 2 man. be
rosoonsibie for rocruHmenl. office
admin - and will bare a lunlor
lO assist you. Sal c. 33.730.
F.C.H. Consul louts. 584 4225.

THE NATIONAL TRUST Deeds a
logoi secretary- Young, enthusias-
tic. would suit second Jobber;
Musi have sound secretarial
skuas- t«L Mrs. Baker. 930
1841.

SENIOR SECRETARY £3.300.
Young professional Manager
needs too now to take control of
ins office tn w.l. Telephone Uni-
son with lots of people contact.
Good prospects. Tel.: Guthrie
Brown. 49s 7121, Hudson. Per-
sonnel.

COOL, UNFLAPPABLE Secretary
ncodtrd by busy Hoad of success-
ful Record Company, age 20+.
£3.000 p.a.—Bllgli. 4U5 8755.

CHECK YOUR TRUE VALUE ! If

you've got what 11 tikes a*
.
a

Shorthand. Audio or Copy Typist
I'll pay you top rales 4c can offa-
a terrific choice mo. Ruin mg
NOW. Jan Miller. CHAU.ONER
SERVICE. 629 9631.

STUDENTS fayalldble now. frith KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—Secretory
and wuhoui typing lor temporary
ofllco work in non-ConuncfCtal
fields. Prospect Temps Ltd. 629
1331/2200.

Diwsionji Managor. interocUng
work with top pay. immedlato
start. Plgasc roll 221 foUJO.
Office Overload i Agency).

E2.10 PER HOUR to ail our Tem-
porary Secretaries . Enjoy work-
ing at senior inner m London
with Crone Cortall 628 4855.

french Speaking s£C. Sh-'t™- r ru,—.Llq for ,nnq fern fJSL'fiUiUiiB EZ-OO P.M. GoM Mu POTdTf Swo*
otSuion. w to p2nna“ S?!S

r,
vyJ

,J

IS.dS
Una lobs‘

nnnev. Merrow Agy. 636 o723. Career Plan. 734 4284.

CLASSICAL RECORD CO.. PA.’Sec.
with good secretarial skills, and
organising ability, so work for

AUDIO SECRETARY tor C Partsora
tags mid-30s) In msdhun sized
Chartered Surveyors off Regent
Street. 9.13-3.13. Salary ncootl-
abto.—Bins Personnel. 754 8155.

menl. S.W.l Soms trpmfl. Meg.
SiHta Ruber Bureau, 110 Strand.
W.C.2. B56 6644.

MOTOR-CARS.
• WANTED

Jttfa. SOV. *72-’7G. lnuned. caali,
travel, anywhere.—UMunmaiu,
Day: 01-534 5232: 0277 313743

-RENTALS,

SITUATIONS WANTED

FREELANCE. ' SECRETARY.
iHh- rifpembT

,
- French. 360waO, B-10 p.m.

TWO. S17C.KRIARYS setA accnmmo-
. dSUon'cajMrat Xopdah In ckVIMihOO
. lor balur.' sttnm'dBAt housework.

Please TVS. SHc or Lesley OX-9UV
-4406.-
FRENCH GIRL Il8i. who speaks

-trig Huh, wishes to- -spend JuL*
'with export dept. - of London-
based SrtUtth - rampkny, Pteara
-letephane Mr. Day at Honey
8951;.'

CONSCIENTIOUS young indy 122)
socks opcommfry abroad, max

.
4 in 0)4. W OtL Fluent French
scjkcp— ioynsoD. J.9 Gampdmt

.
• Street. -London., w.fl. Tel. 01-
737 9030 artnr 6 ora.

TO LET.IN.

SOMERSET .

F-h A March, 1775. Fully

lureiehod 4-.bedrenn‘ «iJJ9r.
hou-iyW; character m vUIMfc
MoaemUed- ^wt* •

AysT Cooker. rtiU, eoniral heaU
lug. own garden and j**1

dodL. 446
adYanco.- pn»Jhoating * dec- -

co-os. Rof*. rrtjULred.

ADPjSf-M**- ' & D. 1Comff'-
Hutufry Lodac. Hambrtdqe.
Longport, aommff-
(sic Browers to7.

.INTERNATIONAL ,

'
; COMPANY

:dB*p«rat(dy acekf. ail typrs. r»f

'accqrnriiQdqriDn.
'
p^etorabiy Rats-

M ay-Oclobor 'inclusive for use

of own er.ecDiJns and overeeaa

chenls. Also long lei property

required, wining - to pay com-
pleie rental In advance ai time

of confirmed booking.

RING B3B iSE7 - -- - -

. ARABIC A INTERNATIONAL
.

- ? VISITORS LTD •

Kenwood
IeTTING;

3>|oi|iv

‘fcfvCii'402 227V 5^

LUXURY SUITES

Arabella iCoort

45 MarlborwighPIace
• St. John's-'Wiood

'

; ^
N.W.8.

Close to dnd
London's. West .Endo-AMUrY
suQpa of 1-4 bedrooms amr
tuhnarK in Miperjbiy ror

YOUR PEN CAN
TOR YGUR HOLUJAY

S3miSHksFii

HOLLAND PARK. W.ll.

—

Newly cone. 1 bed., reception,
hi ft b. Hat. £70 o.w.
.WESTBOURNE TTRRAGE. W.3".

"—e bedv. • ivcv in., k. & b.
Newly redctorated and fur-
h: .hod C16S o.w '

SUSSEX- . PLACE- W.2.

—

Afraclivo 5 bed., 3 Mib. flat.
Superb kit. £500 p.w.
ALL AVAHAULH 1MMEDIA Ft'LY

:
KENWOOD, • •

23 Si>rUrt| Si reel. V-2.
• fil-402 2275

S.WM. SUPERB LUXURY
Burnished' house

with magnificent river views
for abort lorn. 'el. Comprising
large' leungei dintar robin;*'
kitchen. '5 'double bedrooms. 4
balitraoma. 3 on suite- S c
maff Uai Oi 2 bedrooms, git.
5 car garag. Garden. Sub-

. sun i la I rent required. 01-834
5u5S.

ST. PETERSBURCH . PLACE, W.2.
Very qulol pretty 2-3 b.-d Hat In
mod. block. Excellent equipment,
nice antiques ,aml porcelain,
lovely view across London. 3
months £150' p.w. Wic.^—Around
Town Rais. 229 0055.

WANTED Tor lettings IO American
banks and other company tca-
nojus. well-furnished houses &
flats hi Kensington: St. John's
Wood. Hampstead. W1robindan and
am, liar areas. £50 p.w. -£500 p.w.—Birch * Co.. 956 1163.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available and aba .required lor
diplomats and esecturves. unna or
short lets. In aU areas.—Uplrfnnd
A Co.. 17_ Stratton. SStratton StreeL W.l.

HAMPSTEAD. 15 mins. West Ena.
. Close lo shops and transport. 3
very *;>acious rooms, kitchen and

.

bathroom. Newly decorated, ven
furnished, ccnaul huatloq. £45
p.w. SOU diplomat. TuL 794

SHORT LOT 7 — Central London's
speclabels in short term holiday
furnished lets, 2 weuks nun.
£40-£4u0. — Ruin us tor
Imuu-dia te- aympaihetlc heto.
Around Town.. EJais, 239 0055.
or 339: 9966.

ARB YOU A HUNTHR T Farrier a
Dartes. one ol London’s least

Kmpaus agents, will get you a
mished Hal or house In 34

hours—aUnoat II you ore a Grade
A i perlecu tenon l —584 5X52.

Hyde Hark. Newly decorated flat
with paLlo. 2 bedroom*, living
room, dtnl rut hall, k- A- b- C7u
PJ^j. Contact Luxury - Living. 589

Cetlin A CO.. 01-589 S24T

TWICKENHAM
. ..

Fully furelshod hreury hbtisa

in- Irt.'
- *' tieatibaitis. -'3 both-,

rooms, folly . rmfid kitchen..

dining, room atnf lounge, on
central heating throughouL

.
Double- - garaso. > • large— boc^
garden, clove to all' oiitcnJ lies'.

Available Immediately. CUM per
woee. k -

01-993 0740 or 01-262 1315
- anj-rime

SEVENOAKS--COTTAGE
Trains London 35 minutes.

Shops 1 minute. Newly con-
verted Haled buthitnjr. -A.call-
able ror short Iris. Beautunlyr
equipped. -4 adults, i

sorry, no
children or peisi. non-smokers
prerorred". gur Kno Ip.. Chart-
well. Chovenlnn. Use of
owner ’ noinbbaur's tonnls
court. £80 p.w. TV. and Unqi
Included. . .

Tela phone Mrs Lloyd. 07j2
61250 or .stumped addrt-SM-d

' Rivrlapa IO . Cade Home.
Rlvcrttcad. Sevenoaks. .Kent,
for deoils.

.BELGRAVIA
’ Luxury Maws .house. Ideal

For 2 or 3 peeptD. 2 mi.- go
reception rooms, master bv«-
riHBi, dinwiy room «Lile v.uh
.bauuootn. 9ntoA smqla bed-
room. sep. shower room, e c.

,
study 'dressing room. Available
3 -months June/ July/Augcu.

£186 o.w. Phone 01-uX0 7615.
totflce hours].

SOUTH AFRICAN BANK OFFICIAL
socks 5 IwtL house in SownnaLs
area lor '2 wir» ub lo SSO p.w.-
EMBASSY UFMCfACreotnrw*^
bed. hse. ror 5 years Up to £70
o.w. within 50 mins, commute
London. .Andcrtoni, 37-29
Brighton Rd.. South Cray dan.
Ol-ottt 7941.

HAMPSTEAD. —L Fully furnished
luxury matsonetle' ftar. ' 2' bid-
rootruL newly. HliL-d bathroom.'
shower large living room, tudy
nitod kitchen -diner' .tilshwaahcTi
pic., avail, now tot - 3-6 months.'- £136 p.w.—722 . L23F. ' r.; ,

GOLDEN RETRIEVERJoj
for sale. How

.
bred. dugnS

-ncdlnroc. suporb lemoccabuJ7
L6u. TrienhniK- Vaiolev BTiort1

WANTED A tovlny botrw
beaul'fnl Shln-Tpu lo/rtiir, PtJE
262 5966 aficr 7 p.m.

.
. 735

EastemC
f FROM

IF YOU ARE LOOKING tor a flat OF
house la London, call Abbey Lid.,
oday. Rentals from one werfc 10
one year, a prompt service for
visitors and -companies, 3,'5- Mud-
do* SI.. S.W.l: 01-495 9351.

LUXURY fURnibhed 3 bedroom rd
:
house .-.6. w.ll. services. Included 1

suitable for diplomat or company
turaitiva. £80. p.w: For CurOim-
dotalls pleontr phone Marlin gdon01-331

' 4578 or 01-145 6650

KENSINGTON.—Extremely comfart-
afile nrannd- floor fial. 3 bed-
nmm. baih.. tanie drawing, room
and U i chen. £-.-0 p.w. Contaci
Luxury Living. &8M 9225.TO LET. Beautiful home, full*

furnished. Sheen Gale. 5 bed-
rooms, 5 receptions, 2 both*.:
double qarago. garden phone.
01-876 6680 .

t
•

FLATLAND, 79. Burttlngham Palace
Rd.. S.W.l. Centrally located lux-
ury short lets. X4&FC300 p.w.
Also loan lets -In Deallareae from
£55 w. TeL 83B-B3S1.

CHARMING dcsloncr't' flaL beauti-
fully decorated: 2 doable bods..
. Tvcspt-. baUt. ft shower.—
Lundway Securities. 233 0026.

SERVICEu FLATS. Lorg« selection
ol exccllem 'short lot apartments
and holiday homes m

i

toil areas.—Plant En. .
584 4572.

able ground-floor fiat
'nuns. 'hath., large drav

JAMES ft JACOBS. SWT We need
:
furnished nraperthu .-mRsnlly for
ovaraeaa- rtmtors end- ramranlns.

930
C
0261

<>ni **1
-'

aa'"mnS? P-W.

PROPERTY TO' LET'T We urgently
„

,
?
r

, khternoLona! com-
Knlos nais/hoHacj. from t»5 to
f jSu o.w. In ^London. Short/
long lets. Scott Gilroy. 584 7831.

I

a rocerais a. Ab. .cloaks., nar-
2 -1—50 p.-w. <5^11 -Leonard,

. 408 2322..
• -.

-

rentals, quuhoms. 584 9175.

MAYFAIR. W.1; Luxury . 2 double
bed, service flat. I ropepL. k. *

MOTOR CARS

JAGUAR XJB L-4.3. 1974, N roe.
Wbiie. Ctrairenan s car. CareruRy
maintained. Electric windows,
tinted glass: vooclal wheels:
stereo, etc; 25.000 miles. Tax andMOT till Koplember. £4.450. Tole-
phone Mrs. Jamlwon 9.30-5.30.
0l-t>37 1601.

DAIMLER 4^2 coupe. P refl. Oct..
J975. Amo. Green sand, biscuit
trim, 19.260 miles. I co. direc-
tor owner, pristine. £5.750. TeL
Day. 061.973 8545: after 7 pm.
Aldcriey Edge 585800.

ermoEH svr. l reg. «w»nit
stiver, black upholstery, stereo-
radio cassette. Many extras.
Excellent condltlnn. £2.63U. Tel.
tOl 437 6537 tofftco hours J.

JAGUAR XJG. 4.2. l'J75. 8CTO.
p.a.t.. electric windows, central
locking. .LOO iqihr*. Prlri-ie
sale. £4.945 O-U.O.—'Phone Ol -
650 2646.

TRIUMPH DOLOMITE, qreen. 1973.
black interior, radio. M.ooo
miles. £1.200.—Trt. 0474
8T3966.

ROVER 3500 SOI 1977 Auto. Brazi-
lian with nutmeg trim, delivery
mileage. taxed, .electric win-
dows. £6,400.—T«d. 686 1541.

TRIUMPH
.
DOLOMITE 1850 ML.

AbotjI ‘7b. Finished JO nonrj--
snrklo. B.uoo miles from new,
radio, undcrseal and warranty.
Immaculate £2.876.—Tel. Hay-
wards Heath 1 04441 2144.BMW L 1602. Reg. N. Red with
black Ulterior. 25.000 miles, one
lady owner. Radio/ alarm. Imnuc-
triate rendition. Licenced till Oct.
£1.950 Q.n.o. Phone 748 5365.

VOLKSWAGEN Enroverio Camper,
May. 1976. under wanuinr, oi
roof., rack. 18.000 miles. J&SOO
o.n.o.—Tel. 01-aaa 5070.NEW 132 FIATS, £150 of extras
fr.led free end 7*>r h.P. if you
buy before 51 st Awnut, ->g-.Tl—
Normans. 01-584 boat.

LAND/RANGE ROVERS/Bedford
chassis cate. Good druvray.
Dingo Cron. Tel. Wetinrt mi
Thamro BP779.

TRIUMPH STAG. 1972, sort tup.
oviTdrlve. while/ last,, radio. .1
owner. 54.000 . miles. Ei-Tilcnt
c^yyikBL £1.796.—-Tel. Oxted
LOi—

.

PORSCHE- 2 original law mileage
LIID cars rolUMe. IMT..9U
Coune and 1U73 Targa Sporto-
mailc. For full details tei. Hughesvmor Co.. 098 54 .501 /OVA 54

MERCEDES 280 GE Fixed Road
Caupd. 1972. 1 L ' reg. bnmaco-
Jaie L.V500. PX considered. 04-
216 7442.

ROLLS-KOYCE & BENTLEY

bed service Hat. r ropepL. k. ft

&Al.i™ a&t.™ p w- ^
HOUSEPROUD- LANDLORDS. You

have the home—w« have the
Utei, tenant, so

_
phone Cabten ft

Gasrtee. &X& 54UL. ..

LANCASTER GATE, W2. Mews
house. 2 beds., recew.. k. ft b.,
^mtge^gag p.w.' Cyril' Lbonard.

Mja r . s/c lunUahed' (hi, 5 rooms.
«rtc.. £55 p.w. TN.: 346 2S61.

FOUR ScOKOOMS, lounge, k/b.
Barnes. .. nr. lube. Superb turn/
decor., tridge, phone. 4 gerts.
£15.90 p.w. ea. .748 6374.

HAMPSTEAD. 8-c redec. lOnny
turn. flat. Loiunge. douUn bed-
room. k. ft b.. £3y p.w. 455
0896.

ST. JOHN'S -WOOD. Furn. Rat: T
bed.. Large rcccp.,'k. ft b. avail.
ImmodLaLcly. 4,6 months. £60
P.w- Anscombe ft RlanUnd.

, 5B6
oall.

Hampstead, fully fnm. ground
floor Uai, 3 double beds., large
lounge dating room.- k. ft b..

. C.H., garage avail. 1 year £110
Amtcombe ft Ring land. 586

WANTS!,, law grad- furn. bed-alt.
prof. W London. Mar-Sept, lo
JlSji.v,. hdp with boasewurk
etc. Tel.: 579 2513 9 a.m.-l p.m.-

ARCHITECT'S furnished fUL
double bedroom, lanosa. itlnarte.

p.w. Swiss Collage. 586

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Luxury ndf-con.'
txtned Hotldoy Fial. available up
to end of May. 1 bed., lift.,
portor. garden. £80 p.w. tad.
Tel.: 5M9 7774 lanytime) or
9*0 6536.

SUPERB MODERN FLATS, S.W.L/
Fully serviced. Vigors. 370

KENSiNGTON CAURT, WE. spacious
luxurious first floor mansion Bat,
3 dbl- jMd„ 2 single bed.. 3 good
recopL. American kit.. 2 hath..
C.H. Portnragi*. avail. now.. £500

_ p.w. Marsh & Parsons. 937 *091
GHISLEHURST KENT.—Detached 4

- bed house. 2 recepr. k * b. c.h.,
garage, garden. Avan now. 1 year.

„ £80 D.W. EUts GO BP 789 7610.
SOUTH American £amk seeks 2

- flats, Richmond/Wimblrdon area.
p.w. Long lot. Hunters

BELGRAVIA'. SW1. Exclusive lua-
. tny. rurnbhed mews -cottage. 2
aoabto bedrooms' with ruled
wardrobe*, small gaeei bathroom

.DINNER

37 Oxford St. Wi
fNr Tottenham* Ct
Rd Tate Stn)

. tep*i bSsf'-re^ n s?

POUR LA FEMME

R HOUR lo all our Tem-
[ earlS COURT.—£3 200, Ber* j

BUV DIRECT from Roma Furs. Vast
Seer*mn«. Enloy work- I selection furs and fur hola. .etj.

£2.10 PER HOUR la all alir Tcm-
wran Sctremrtrii. Enloy wtirk-
nq at -.eiuor l«te| m London
with Crone Curklti 628 d®55.

Roma Furs. 18 Hanotor St., W.l.
01-629 9563 j,

(conflnned oinia<£'25).-?r-
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qbB&—and 'several tetters by Friday, ff

• tfBWSlMKSkw i-ccmr pf/espouse you’dj»ke—Business to Business

^^iveiy'luesday isyour marketplace.
- W • V J*' . V -V,#v -J*

'v V« V>.*‘*-V - *
( tt J

" *' ’•.*'** • •-

FOB FURTHER.DtTAli^ .ANO TO SWEajlSE* RING LOUISE LANG ON
01-278 923W9^;)QR:m^ AND SEND TO
ROOM 3i?,, T^E Tljil^ D ipiPARTMENT, PLO[.=.B,OX 7, NEW

3 -r PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE. LONDON WC1X 8EZ

Msmm

Commercial

Service^

wwmtfMa

FOftEiGft LANGUAGES
-. warn: •;

pm GrgpMcx'Tirtfc 1 «dor tlf
»3tciaifea ;, aapwaoft..-. AH aaaa*

•xiiuna. . dwurn,
HjTv.urt. -priptj

ill aoti«'
Inntfd

aoSKTbr^^^^TO'^rEAB.

wen; wefiSr:* chS&hien
''""'MHfiDHMn COWBtMMMEr

.-MBM

: flWTB) COMPANIES
-

.
QUICKLY FORMED BY

PROFUtlOMALS WITH OWN
CHorca-OF name : £ss . .

Flruwlr Financial Services

CanjpahylPonnstloiis DWriba
17 The ErtboiiBo
Cardiff CF18EA
T6«. 0222 395170

ELECTRONIC PICTURE
' -Htfl&EUD. / .

Btnd2te£s to l^uisnatt VIDEO
U-Matte •galprnexttaxRl Mewing.
CuQaia MectraMc* -

• deaton.
Expert - - constUtfracy. TTodac-
tions iwf* ytdeo-ccrv
<jnerles<

131 WARPOUR ETirVoWOON
W.1 .•: i/.i • .

- 01-334 -BS25

1 1 , B yf 1 1

—i

GENEVA
Full Service is

. Our Business.
• Law xnd taw1 1on -

• Mailbox, telephone and
tetu KTvIm...

• TranUanans and sent-
ami aorvfea*. •_

• Formation. ihimtiTltoPoa
and admiBiau-auon or
swUs and toman coatr
pantos.

Poll confidence and dtootbaj
Wind.

Business Advisory
. Services

• 3 BOB PHnv-FMio.-12G4
Gttfn

ToL 36-05-40. TeTcx 23543.

Commercial and Industrial Property

Hotels and

Licensed Premises

mm

“ COUNTRY HOTEL

Freehold wtto - 10-20 been, hm-
taurml and Bara; Radius 25
mis. of London.- Bequkvd bar

pmM company.

* BOX 1199 J.' THE TIMES.

COTSWOLD RESTAURANT, spada-

TO LET
‘Park Lane Clinic’

Park Lone, Croydon, Surrey

Enquiries Invited
A large sena-detached house, located within easy

reach of the town centre. Particularly suitable for

doctor, dentist or osteopath but any other pro-

fessional use will be considered.

Available on a SIX YEAR LEASE.

-Particulars from -The Director of the Valuation

and Estates Department .(VA/M/EA), Greater Ixm-
. don Council, Tie .County Hall, London SE1 7PB-

Telepbone 01-633 3424 or 6735.

GLCValuation & Estates

OLD ESTABLISHED

BUSINESS SPECIALIZING

IN CHINA AND GLASS
Own premise* situated la

south coast residential town
and -serving a wide area. Turn- - -

over and profit show steady
growth over recent years. Bax
0945 J.- Th* Times. - - sale with

Phono Earls

Business for

strict winfirteaen. to Box 1253 J.
The Time*- .

,

RESTAURANT fitot TOdlm >. ofl 1

shaneshunr Are.. w.l. smi 30.
Bar. . 25-yr. tease for sale.
£60.000. Rent £2.600 p.a.—BOX
1198 J. The TBnes- -

CENTRAL MUNICH . MOTEL,
bods. Restaurant. ' _PHr

. LEADING FASHIONSHOP

. IN THE MIDLANDS .

;

'

.

FOR SALE

.

WELL SITUATED IN' BUSY JvlAlN ROAD ->

' SHOPPING CENTRE NEAR MOTORWAY

T/o running at £100,000 p.a. Extremely profitably

attractive and well-established business which is

only £ot sale due to purely personal reasons.

Apply
: B0X um j THE TIMES ..

seasaas
SOLVE YOUR VAT. boakeepiag and

payroll problems with onr unique
i Vow-cost crnnpnter accounting atr-
i . .vice for.- large - end- smell

buslnaas—-Kendal Associate*. 01-
‘485 9661; 1

'

7BUEX TMKCNJOW US. Onr Wax
No. an -gait letterhead* for £35
ju.—Photaf Bmwr Bsold TLX
Services. 01-464 7633-

After seardiiii^ Hugh Burnett turns
;
his attention to

flying ^tlc^ in Out ;o£ this World^CBBCl 9^55)^Rohm Bay^Losts the important

Questipjn-6£^ Bi^a^castiiag which considers tire Annan Report, and
£obert Kee iouiTreys to Spain'ffir ife'-^di^eomiiig-etexrtions in Somethnig’ to

.

Declw^¥l3^i¥30->; EP^XHaryltouserClty S.O) is a jdRy i-nmp ai?put;a; company

inveslmeat and

Finance

FOR SALE

approx., mamiy Ladles' K«r.
some ChUdrmTs 5 Gents and
Fancy Goods. London Area.
Shares or Cash Required.

APPLY: B.‘ D. LTD.. '

sssssxrf?**-

NOW AVAILABLE TO BUY
20,500 Undeveloped Acres (31 Sections)

Located- in Palm Springs, California area

U.SA
Possible additional 1«2 subdivided one acre lot*. Land has

great Investment and development potential lor strong cexporala

or individual Investors.

Land previously purchased 6y present" corporate owner 30 years

ago for Investment. Non being offered for safe for development

or speculation.

The 20,500 seres of undeveloped- land Is being offered at S250 U.S.

per acre, 10% "down and terms for payment of balance negotiable.

ImpJfries Invifed from principali.

CONTACT : ST. FRANCIS REAL ESTATE COMPANY. A SUB-

SIDIARY OF SKiKOH CORPORATION. P.O. BOX 8B9, 640 N.

SIERRA ST., RENO, NEVADA 89504, U.S.A.

$500,000
Profit before taxes

annually. Excellent restau-

rant for sale Southeast

Florida, USA.

Principals only write:—
Box 1403 J, The Times.

^JUriSil9l£'7r

^ » ,^T.fi"J

rrn

e-Sionic WtHoaa.

is?P

£ S £ $ £ S

Building .and - dcnlopnwni.
finance, finance for expansion,
piirchtaa. export Import, pic.

Funds available at lowest rales.

Repayment op. in 2f> years.
Qulpk

.
decision / completion.

Dyson Group Finance. 32
Mellden Rd.. Prcstolyo. CU-nd.
Tel.: <07456) 7835 ’7105.

Telex 6)601

,

Successful
businesses
use this

marketplace

j
INVESTMENTS OFFERED

! in £5.000 units bv semi-

reared businessman living In

Glonceeiershlre. " Would re-,

quire dlrldend and 1 day's

wort per week.
;

Box 1256 J. The Times.

wanted URGENTLY
.SECONDHAND STAINLESS 3TESTL
ATMOSPHERIC STORAGE TANK
Type stainless sicel 516 or
516L. Horizontal. Capacliy
lO.UOCi gallons approx. Tm,
Dublin 8011*31. ask lor Mr.
Koams. letex 31066.

Tebodln Lid.. 15-16 Georges"
Place, .Dumoogtialre. Co. Dublin

,oo, SHORT BRIDGING LOANS, no c
mission 01-307 0360 Clarrlon.

Boiidec m

Jmmi*

Business

Opportunities

lowa, USA, is open
for business
in Europe.
r~ W y >

/ wm ^
*^s*

Vugs /
i^ANGEl£5 *

va. / ^
The slate of low2, VJr
USA, Lspleased lo announce

the opening of a European office

to serve directlywith information on

plant locationand trade opportunities.

Contact:
A. Ronald Kratt. Dfrei'or

EuropabuTO, lowa

John Schtoel
North American Gir’c.®

DevelmmentComiTBSEion 250 Jewett Building

AmSatzhau34 Des Moines. Iowa 50303

600 FranktuiVMaln 4 USA
Germany 0611^83358 51 5/231-G581 TT1EX:4.^2<--

"MOVING YOUR BUSINESS to tor
Country i PresilgB property forsresilgB property for

pfanning ^cnnailoa.

rrdMd i^e or xrcbHrcmr*! tronmongmy for lndlusloti to tor MDB,

an. m«mur». dearly marted * Architectural lroranongwy *' should

r«d) the .address below not later than 31 May. 1S77-

MDB Office. Department of Health
,
and Socbd Seci^ty, Room 858.

Euiujn Tmver. 286 Easton Road. London NW1 oDN.

Business

Opportunities

SURPLUS STOCKS/
JOB LOTS

,

Established maD order company
offers disposal facilities on

mutually beneficial bask.

Phone H.E.L. 01-407 75B1

EXPORT TO GERMANY
German property _ company
which has diversified tom
soles.' marketing wishes to be- -

-come agents- for British pro-
dull.

Present range includes
bancries and aoricabum I

machinin', but aB product*
considered. . . „ ,

Please contact Mr. I. Kolo-
doUfhkO." "Box 1195 J. . The
Times.

BUSINESS EXECUTIVE
RESIDENT 20 YEARS IN

MIDDLE EAST

with wide experience' and con-
nexions In Kuwait. Saudi- Ara-
bia. Gulf Em Ire ten- -aha Iran.
Shortly undertaking worldng
tour .of topso areas, 'prepared lo
ardepr cmhmkslpna or. id assist
companies Inieiestad tn export-
ing.

Box 1197 J. The Times.

PRINT

COMPANY
requires lo purchase turnover.

Urea £500.000 Par annum,
BOX 1251 J. THE ITMES.

FINANCIAL BACKING of. appro..
i:5.iX>0 required lor an Invention
In ihe motor accessory flda.
Good profll polehdsl.—For lull
details ring OL-65S aVri.

FISH FARM SITE in ScolUnd. Pure
i.-uter. Enormous polenlial. Unde-
v oioped, .ouuigm sale.. Eiu.ooo
or other proposala considered.-—
Box 086a J. The Times.

Required
ONE SPECIAL
PUBLISHER

Nol Gnderground' prepared lo
m.i«e a possible roruino wu'n a
olfierent and Unmnwh- Import-
ant educational type book. This
person must be on lnnov?lor
and have courage.

Ring me. John, on Framingham

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES IN

NIGERIA
Nigerian import /export trader

manofaclurors. distributor*, otc.
with possibility of exporting to
Nigeria on a representative/
partnership venture.
Box No. 1033 J. Hie Times.

• Business in Italy?
Italpafc deal gives you l.to
6 or more nights in MOan,
Turin, Florence or Ropie ar

first dass hotels plus Ali-

talia scheduled flights at
vecy competitive prices. Ask
any AUfalia office in the
United Kingdom.

EGYPTIAN BUSINESS

‘.CONSULTANT
resident tn England, active and
at presont In the Middle East,

seefrs srf cepnsopl British ctun-

panles wanting to open In toe
MldAe East area.

Write direct lo ZaVonj. Delv-

bud. P.O.. Bus. 1909. . Cairo

Eurpl. or ll.K. address - 1

klngetxuy Slrcal, Marlborough.

Wlltshfre-. SNB 1HU.'
.

AMERICAN
.
SALESMAN.

experienced In machine look
and hardware vtojclng mo UiK._
in Juno and toun Israel and
India, will undertake ropro-.
scnuiilon. Contact:

Xabanl. ;
' "

36 Eastcast le • Street,
London. W.T
01-580 8070

X INTERNATIONAL 5
A FIRM

$ SITUATED IN

X AMSTERDAM
V specialislnfl in export—olfers -|-

X ils service lo British firms V
i looking for reliable Agency on

-J.
the Continent.

^ Please wiile to : V
£ IHTffiMATWNAL TRADING 5
{* NETHERLANDS
V CORPORATION SENSEv p.O. Box 80210

AMSTERDAM

1 MILLION ARAB

BUSINESSMEN TDUBISTS AND

RESIDENTS IN LONDON THIS

YEAR
and you're siui nol in the
•Arabic Directory Ring
MLS BoHll on 01-589 7C13
lo gel your business or service
Included now.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE TRADING CO

S EXPORT
S FOODSTUFFS 5
* 1 specialise in cheap g
S hulk supplies of food. “
5 Do you have such a

* need ?
* Bing 01-464 8833

2 Anfrobns

SeMaNMOMBOWOMO

EARLY
DIRECTORSHIP

OFFERED
Prosperous retail furrier, 30
mins, from West End. conleni-
plaung ro-firrmenl. seeks SALES
DIRECTOR wllh pvpprlence in

furs or fashions. High remuner-
ation. E-rrli directorehlp and
good prospects of succession
offered u> compeient person.

No capital required.
01-458 1037

YOUNG SPORTS

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
. with excellent prospc.:is loot-

ing lor .further caudal lo

aclilevp Ijuidt devciopnieni...
Flrtl-closs conlacls In ‘ - h •riRi-uitu iwniaLia »
ann ixpori murkeis. .-l-Hoi

addlOonai iundlnQ now
to enable us to achieve aim

B
r becDinlag leading "Jhine
i Europe, .alvinp

return on lnv-tMiuunt «* '>

real Icnno and that ®-r en lay-
able achlevi'tnuni.

Box 1140 J. "me Times

BUSINESS ’ EXECUTIVES iisltl.in

Me-'Jro and Vencreel.i. _Wh Mas
orepared. »o take coninusdons in

Mrtci cor.'ldcncc. Bo:- J.

The Tunt#.

nueiMesSHAN >vishes to invcsi in

.Sill akiwr-nv country

ST^nn" lu- nood young rnanage-“r
c 'r.1-Plc4i- wine Bo:: Uu" J.

. The Times. ~ .•

BUSINESS HAN has capiljl avjlf-
“ bl“

” «uve rort lclpallon lii

in," 'sound pr. posiiiutr. . Box
.a^oLJ. The Time-

r^-

i

>.> lT \

r«Ti?VinJti4
FOR SALE FOR SALE

FUR COAT.—Fall length . Siberian
wolf fur in lnuaaculoio condliion.

to aHvuy belgoresize: ^filfi^l2.
suitable tor malo/retnale: Only
£1,000.—Ring B51 S02B even-
UBS or .weekend. .

CURTAINS . FOR YOIK—PattaM
tffttuaht I* your " homo me. -

Sanderson and Selcrs. All stylex
xpnnljr made ond flnea- All

London ' districts and swnmnds.
0L30-1 039h and Rulsllp 72127.

FRENCH PR«TS, 1880-1930. Very
lar&e quonuty or original prims.
Sets, limned editions, etc. 'Most

. signed. Butk and tr** purchases
welcome, call i)i-72i 3463.

dsi. Bout- '9,15, .A Fldewus —
FiizvrtllUm nerous Animals; by Anthony SmHh.

1 ; Shostakor . S.3AT- Kaialdoscqpe.' -SiSB.- Weather.
-•‘-aiySiiF710:00, N4W8..-T0JW, a Book at

^ 12.15'VBnttJme: Cofntng Up for Air,' 11.00,7 ^-PtnnrujH UH IW
T**. 1'- D*Utt

i55a?r—
* jii^n :ll.S«, inshore forecast.

•Look, at Dan-
Anthony SmHh.

ABC : Radio

V«y aanpeauve prices. Tree de-

bs* «W;S5TiSE
FRENCH allvw iwckot wo1th. £45.

|Sf WINES,—List

G. "P. Grant ft Co. Ud
lndBomdsnt u ftio Merchants Since
rSaoT 29 'fboleyStreei. London.SSoT 29 "rooley Street. London.
SRI 2QF. Ol -407 3361.

CHtNRM_gimied bdifcre egg jars.
CEO'caCh. 633-K8O.

FRENCH REPRODUCTION
. bedroom suite
Compri*inn: 2 wardrobe*. 1
drassma LitWc «rilh_ maJchlng
Aloo). 1 KmiHMiUAl heirfbt^ard.

rbseWbod and nuihwwny tn-
Iftld. The Whole suite o la
superb uxuUOon and too w^roL-

mbes have beouuiai
tiTin naes mbiiaUires in-

laid. £1.600 b.r.o.

AppLr. 0J-310 7641

part-content of home
tor sale. To Inrlurir largo
dining room suite 01 . b cluln.
2 carvefb, diulm room Libia
and fcatoe bookcase lo match.
Ail -hand-carved and In boaml-
fol camHtinn. Bargain at
£1 ,BOcj. AUo 2 lounoo sunes
In velvet. £750 evn.fi.

Telephone:

01-450 8501 (office j

BSCHSTEtN.—Upright, oversIrung
piano, pre-war. 'musicians' Instru-
ment. LU5U u.R.D. Hlng 646 40b4
1 uvee. 1 .

ROOM FOR LIVING
shops are all over London
They will Guarani?).' 10 alfcr

yon th? Keenest priced Luxury
Kitchens In toe country end
lu'l service. Plus appliances of
your choiDp trade nrtrns with
ca^h Kitchen purchased.

You will not do better 1 1 \

J>‘f dll Wig-more- SI., W.l.
_ * Branches
•Phone now igr yew nearcai

branch. 01-1H13 U3^i.

EXPORT INOUiaiLS
.

wllgdmLd.
SlOLKtsTS ftV ALL t'AMUUS

Mi-vlS INCLUDING
NJEBURG. Ihe WrchCTi wiLh

a 5-vflw puarahlec

ROYAL ASCOT V/EEK, Ho\ dV&U >

with PKcuiicm news ai winning 1

odjI.—B« 1514 J. Hie Tlnnv.
jBECH8TCL4 Haby Crane ui*no \o. I

2JUJ4B. manojarj' fcime. I- Ikm Candidaa, sdi.oOO a.no. Tel.
|

Lutor 4 1 1 ijJ .

fEHMIS LOVERS L.T.A, &n..f mid f

lre:h fretu j j-c tory. Koencji (Tices !

Also aurc cotton while Mur-a 1

thurt ir.M, unbcataale once. K:pp
j

Sportstiirift - iil-622 8362 w Wrttr
io. FiLsi-.llbrji KJ.

. _ i

CnA,1- .eil ...r.Cb fUdKITJRE 10 1

,j 7, 4 *"7 Inc.
. |BL0U5ES. original fabric*, lonu lull 1

,’iuiiiiil a.i Ki. 1'. e>'..)-

iMue. IUp.—

C

nanolle" hllsibe n.
A3 Sea Rd.. St. .llulcll. Cero-

BRITAIN'S mland oil search. Worth
bea rvi'aniion is u>v inm-n. |

. nrepeppieiuon. but nulot pnw-pcci- 1

’ !ng LMOitur- Inland ana some i

wSl-kiuiwn English baiuiy
are being murKed with Wach-h.jb.'*
an toe peirOlmiRi iidustn S C«BB
tor futuri- cicwlopfticru. Hjrw
Munuigu rvaorts on toe lu-e-v

• rirt-tti or such develownenl in

ibi- 'lav lutu of The Iliiislrjico

London News, now on sate- one-
Bun-

ARE YOU STUCK lor •' j
,,« ,'rr-

I-kJ'/e
3
i^opr, cn'’^ I T :o LMO lor

brarliure price.-. rW.

!
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

! CORFU—VILLAS. jluil.ua ,|i).fl

;
men Is. D<-p "*Lil ‘ WK. A'

' 2 wKa. 2W.— I! nP APf'W *

1 jjv>. ni-. • vj s«< «aiul y P
! ITALY. Dvauvitui Urge >i-inu tm
;

oi.iiLibk' vv. tone. s»eut.. i'ti-

—Tel 01 "• o 64 lb. . . . .

' athlnS

—

v. and.ii'. -.«u. ' • ••

1 now-.—L, T. .

.'III

i i.lTiiL *6*
’ll. ..-.A'-

MARSELLA-—SPAIN. Owing f.-fw-'

la non superb villa now Ji- : t.1
''

I "YJ ii« Slei-pj JjH

I
S'.VISS JUKA. iah. lv j-'o. ern.'.i'

nn'idaj l-'iv I" .torion. •'k-.

! f.ireihose. sleCDi ». f . n'1

,
*• "

1 ic: per heart p«r Mot b.A-t',

j
Mr* Uniuy. '.'r,nili4niw.
H.'innrj Kent.

i GREECE £3ti : No no: .1 cat.

•i.i-lip 7^7 Oulv.kl. AH.'n- rt

:

1 Itri v-» «>i- n cit-riiniv ’*

1 rn.iri ?r null A!J 1A b?n'?n M4\
-jy or —"7 ‘r.- j

" 1

J

-
> l’cIa. Ki'ffruou. j. 1 * .

Biarritz, s.w. fhance. \iHj
>l-r.*; 11 . 2 i-.-clisYuE"**-
JllSuJI.W. Ransli-i 1 iJl'l

I LOW COST FLIGHTS 10. SlUln 4"'
‘ Ponug.'.l trouL, CrK. i IIL> GiUd^
i Ltd. 01-2X6 0774 < ATOL ITflfl 1

I
EUROPE «l M'lrir. litue^.i,,, i.iri'*

1 l.'.l.T 7«b 407- 2:ii« 'J-r

CAHHEs'—C-dintorUble h*1

lljis. nr. txucb. fcl-S-48 »5Y7
I'.'JlI.

i (coflliiiufl on page 36i
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ADVERTISING
O'1

*2, adhrjrtfsoT'Mmi In
.

* or UiBio categories, Id.

Private advertisers only
- 01-83Z3311

Manchester office
061-834-1234

. Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

- Personal Trade
01-2789351

Animals and Birds SA
yacant 10 aad.ii

cSfflS?,.
1-

-f *?
Contracts and Teodors . in

;• ??Entertainments ..
"
‘ 7*Financial .. ’ if

flax Sharing . I .. Xifw Son - , . 24 a lift qc

faKJgSST:?
:: " ft

11

Socrolarlal Appointment*
S3 and S4MITCtt . . . . , 24Sfj^an.Whnu.d .. «

Bax No. laplles should bo•Unwed 10:
Tha Times,
P-O. Box 7.

Mow Priming House Squire,
Cray’s Inn Road,

‘ London WC1X SEZ
Deadnno for cancellations andalterations to coav luemt h»-

" birthdays
ARCHIE'S missed son
Uapmr birthday, WelcomeMarSfE

mSm

sent id tha
Naturepalny

iS*ffl3P!2E5y

WK

The Times Crossword PuzzleJ\o 14,597

m

ACROSS
1 io winch a new and lively

subject may be given an air-

ing (12).

9 Bold-faced . Edward Hyde
(9).

SO Composer may moke a note
of her name. (5).

U Very colloquial (4s 2).

12 Bag a nip, perchance therein

lies poetic inspiration (8).

13 God of the Rings (6).

15 For Twinkling bet is about
right, £1 (8).

38 Produced uninspired play ?

(8 ).

19 Changed service in a queer
duet (6).

21 Precipitation sounding costly

for the herd (8).

23 a fell our of - great

beauty- (6).

26 Giri parking in. front of

Osford Hall (5).

27 Wltiff from the east-north-

east* colder perhaps (9}.

28 We most all work to end It

( 12 ).

DOWN
2 Table colour -receivers

(potty idea 1} (7).

2 Writer's request, say (5).

3 Charybdis, Norwegian style

(9)-

4 Take part in a tie-break (4).

5 Gin up Georgia if badly
beaten an round (8).

. 6 An ear for music ? (5).

T Facing oat about a mile for
field operations (&}.

8 About to give up and retire

(6 ).

34 End of Item in a series' in
America (8).

16 Song from a small disc ? Yes
(9).

17 Our top thinker in church
about to go to Birmingham.
(8 ).

18 Priest ' involved in private
promotion (6).

20 Sweet with hair put up (7).

22 Way-out solution for over-

taxed brains (5).
24 Word for the occasion (5).

25 " Christian kisses on an
'eathen :'s foot '*

(Kipling} C4>.
•

Solution of Puzzle No 34,596

esnsgaa
& m a bb_ b) n

a.Tsrras aHnsrarasra
a S3 raw ®«2J3

t3E^E5rr33 ySBHBH
B B Q P! B © 13

a h 3 sb si g
sfiBpjsassanHB .rfsssa
3 s n gs
3-B3ESJB3 £’,i5he.®

5

jisra I

a a n g ojs_s

3 5 53 BE 33J3-
hheiks!

IN MEMORIAM
BRYANT. RICKARD. Constant!

“"urartBi or nuuv gnu tlmrv
togethnr.—

«

owIl
DU BOISSON. £n . Twnfwafv ofMoan Du ' Botaagn. toSleiS- and

ftrat Honorary Otnctor o< Ua,
Disablement Income Croup, who
died In road accident on

~

loveu on .May 7Ut. at fcls
.home, 123 Turflny AW.. Glou-
cester. Charles Bum Lovell.
M.B.E., wed S3 years, grand-
father or John and Suzanne.
BTCOt-OraadCithar of D*Vtd~l0hlt
and Batiy-Axm and dearwt Diend
of Maty. Funeral semen oo.Fd,,
May 13Ch at 2.30 p.m.. at SL
Mary da Lade Church. Gloucos-

.
tar. prior to mnoaoB at Chet-
tciuum Crematorium. Flowers
may- bo sent to lho house- IMbo-
on.il- service to be amaged.)

MARGEHISOH.—On

Day dr Ntght-Sorvloe
Private Chapels

49 Edswar* HoaAf'W.3

49 Matlaes Hoad. W.8 -

.
01-937 0757 •

ANNOUNCEMEENre

ROYAL ASCOT

PLEASE- TELEPHONE

"0926 36419 (day)

;

42924 (eves.).

EXCAVATORS REQUIRED
for Rwnanq-BrMA
HrmoSrr. NortBIL May-Sep-.
tenher. Foe detailsjrf work and
ranre of wy write statmg
gjcpcdence. if any. to:

John HftiehcHFfe
Central Excavation Unit

Fortress House.
35 Sa

Tl5°zttE
OT,‘^

P ER S ONAL COLUMN

S

ALSO ON PAGES 24 and 25

ANNOUNCEMENTS

, PARTNMSWANTED
For ^omeHto-Eiame eachaagCg - TOtfr-Garoaii .^apfis,

sged ' 1448 - froHL .Eararia, 3' .wedcs. iki 'fianSivConWTy

Jtdy/Adgttst. Crojrp- travel hy air. Tnriividtta^atrange-

jneDtS also -possibie. Inquiries -with SAiE. jde~ '*•- •:

EDUCATIONAL INTERCHANGE djtJNCtt
' - - ' 4 ' 4J RUSSELL SQ.

LONDON WC1B 5DG
’

IS YOUR .

HOUSE -

TOO LARGE?

CANCER-RESEARCH

[I'r Ir.yyiv Hi Ik'Cmci.', I

THE CHEST, HEART AND
stroke Association

-. •- tpa»Vn-
• -iwsdrSi

1

will -TfrffaMtflatlfm
CBL Ailpt those who sittfer from -

• ANGINA —l ASTHMA
'

BRONCHITIS — STROKS
COBONAR.Y THROMBOSIS

Please help os with a donation.
in Mcmoifain V-'slft- nr

legacy.

Dfiri. T. Tanaiock House North“Kmu^s^^-Londo:.

17 years) -caraptau. on saJUng
trips and

.
provide play projects

.In peck&om. ElOwlfl sponsor a

DooaBons. please, to Anthony
Klrwntt. Warden. ..Pin Su
finttiiuauui (Charity- No.
S27iai>. East Surrey Grove.
London, S.E.iS.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is Ura largest-tingle supporter
In. the U.K. of research into all

forms of cancer.
Help as to .ctUHjoH- cancer

With a legaty. .donaUoa or n m
UBDodan ,T doua don to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TJO,. 3 Cortina; House
r«xace. London swiY BAR.

IF MRS JOYCE HEAPS
formerly TAYLOR'

Whose last known address Was
47 Holland Rd

Kensington. London W .14
In Dectnioer 1975 would kindly

communicate -with

. Meson Anglos and Court
Solicitors of w

12. Mill Sc v.udiiore
Tel. Maidstone .57461

This, would be to her adxanlage.

On Thursday, W JSSThum is peesemina a ".BMW
Spatial if yon hm s BMW
foe sate, ring So* mcbem now
cm 01-278 B3SX ..tar further

LUXURY 48FT. NARROWBOAT.
Seen London. 01-455 7928.

SAVE THE CHILDREN
.'appeals far -Legacies to aatspan
its world-urlda wont' for des,
penttiy needy children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN- YOUR WILL
Chorttable legacleo add gifts up
to dob.OOO am exempt ban
Capital Transfer Tax.

—3ME AAYE THR rtHIITlp™
FUND

1ST Clapbam Hoad. London
-SW9 OPTV

‘

ANIMALS NEED YOUR
HELP

• . The strays, the tick, tfao m-
treoted and. those Injured in
road accidents,
THE WOOD GREEN ANIMAL

SHELTER
601 Lomshlp Lane. *

Landon. NitS 5LG
-(Hem.. Treasumr,— Dr Atoxv .

Bam Vonng tus maintained a
free ctadc for ddr irvetl-n a-
Cat Sanctuary and a Home tor

iacrays and nnwanted animals at
Heydon. anor Boyston. Herts.

. since 1924.
This charity ta- 'entirely

depemlem on voiuimuy coimv
Imtlons to continue Its wort:.

Please help by sending n.
* contribution-

BOOKED THE HOLIDAYS
YET?

Not without yarn- help.
.Summer In the dty means bore-
dom and frustration tor the
many children with whom we
-work. Wo ura srolna to take
over JOO deprived children 1

7-
17 years) -camptaH. on salting
trips and. provide play projects
.in Pftck&om. £10wm sponsor a

wards . OadiMtDr aiift'" -
WANTED. Scotland . / ’ wades /|Jtw.

. .Comlortable rehtlvth
isolated home lor Mn/moaatain
-mitiiig hDUday, 4/b,paople, S/4

August. - - StwpsSJOts

M 140* J.- The Ttmcs.
N. YORKSHIRE DAUBS. HOOSOwoks 8/JO. S.«.e„ 4 -Cheupslde.

JUBILEE _ . ACCOMMODATION^—
Comformbio mansion flat to lot;
3-loth June: 2 bedrooms, titumj

• room. Overlooking Battersea
.

Pane. £200 Inc. Tel. 720 6337.
WA7ERMIU. - FLAT. Boiders

Norfolk/Suflblk. Sleeps 4. All
nlaclrlc: 12 adlos coast. Fishing
and boating. Available mld^fnno
to ScpL.llth. Ring 01-352 0003m ftIce hoursi-

Brecon, — AttracUve -house,
tieepa 6, nceDcnl mnt Oah-
toig available. Free, tarnne-
thalely for holiday lets.. Bing
JUanuynach 304.

8 . LAKELAND. — Cotmiry .flat,
sleeps 4 , before mid-July, alter
Atm. Crookl.mds 310,

WELSH BORDERLAND. tiegant
apartment sleeps 2 . remote nod
peaceful rarmhbuixi wtUno.
views; From

_ Brochure. Clan (063 84> 345
CORNWALL. — Schoolmaster**

Secluded cnmtQy cottage. wHJ
euulpped and (urn- Coavralenf« and moor. Sleeps 4j6, Airall.
Jd^ 10-24- S80 p.w. ToLi
Ushcord 4QB83.

tBLe OF SKYE.—Houan toe* 2ni-
23rt July, 01-736. 1083 After
4.30 p.m.

This highly safisfied ad-

vertiser booked his ad
or our successful series

plan <4 days + 1 free).

Ha had such over-

whelming response, fta

was able to cancel on
the first day.

Renting your flat ?

Ring

01-837 3311
Now -

rB0UDDAY8 AND YXELAS

SUPERTRAYEL
SPRING SAXE

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL
AA * * * RAC

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS
xrAns-tirkeKo

.(05531 765951a*
LAT^ BOOKINGS - '

01-353. 3*91

XPOe. S69B

Wm

ftlon ttolhlays in Cor

fins £79,
*.* Island iopptna_

' ft

to 1 Corfu
'

£79.
QftwI.PWM'-
^a»“esaar:Owners ffirr-

A

£69. Athens.£63. Phone.
01-856

. 4S96

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
“UNITED AIR TRAVELS
SUV -YOU CHPAWPf TO;

5 V' - MUSCAT '

.-
' TELEX fM. V83S0$- ;

- Contact

‘tf.g’SSS

W

l
1-.

OUEKK PARS SAVERS.—Athens
^from onlyrC49. ' Rhodes from £53.
-." Onto from £36. Wo also luvo

- upTirt availability .on . our fully
' inctusivn villa, btvnna and hotel
. . holidays,' from. £65 '.UL.A'HwLs i

.

BoadKU. ‘Toera, 46a. -cuMlcosler
5517 swt. Tel: oi-otw nc*- itw
hr Ansaroaej . htol. 789B.

ZURICH .
. SO. Booty ' Sunday and

- Thursday .QtroiWhaur tha . year.
Pay Jot Built rnoadil security.

. ABXA/aTOL ' 659B. Chancery

Hoad,- ivfa,
11111

IV. , FRANCE.

H?

OMpa-np to 11.- Trout
p.-wt—CkJtambus Tnural

rFr-i-r


